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CONVENIENT conver

tibility is one of the
most attractive fea

tures of the Farm Special
-and one of the simplest.
Hay, grain,vegetables,live-

•

stock andmerchandise can
be accommodated "on the
spot" and without using ,_tools .

. for farmers ahead of.the .tirnes�-

"

THIS 1% ton truck, designed
and built exclusively for
fanner&-is neither an "ex

periment" nor a "newcomer."
Before introduction to the. readers
of Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Breeze it has gone througb a long,
liard period of observation and

"breaking in." During that time it
did some unusual things in the way
ofperformance that might becalled
"stunts." In reality they were en

durance feats, literally "saving the
day" for, their employers.
One feat, for instance,was a night
and-day drive made last August
by a stock FARM SPECIAL, from Then another round of work was
Los Angeles to Phoenix,Arizona, begun" and at the end of an addi
in 70 hours actual running-time, oona18,000 miles this Farm Spe
carrying a two-ton load of:ftlms, cialwas taken apart, from. radia
worth over $100,000, across the tor to tail-light. to. "see �hat had
desert at 1300 temperature ''''happened,'' Wewas:hedtbe.pans
through cloudbursts and wash- off with kerosese and teteff them

outs,without a particle"of pl'Otest.' into the office of Mr. C. A. l'ilt�,
From Detroit to Pittsburgh, 320 the President, so that he could
miles in I5X' hours with a 2-ton pass OD them :personally. Hewas
load, in zero weather, was still as tickled as a scJiwQlooy when
another Farm Special feat. the aelicate· measuring devices

showed there wasn't any more'

wear than a new jack-knife woutd
show after a day's, use.

Always "Frisky" - Neyer III

Further monthsof testiBg mid o:f
use by owners ()Jl farms in an

;'

parts of the country, leave us no

further reason for hesitancy. Here
is a motor truck, for tile fanner,
that we are proud and glad t�)
brand' with our trademark, "Dia
mond T." _It is the best friend
of the fanner and the farmer's
norse that our 15 years' experi
ence" in this haulage business
knows anything about,

.�- �

The motor alone is a winnerr as
you can easily learn for yourself
-37X horsepower (conservative)
where-no other maker we know
of claims.more than 34 for a lY.
ton job. But space is,Jimited;,
hence we suggest that you

Look It Over on Paper

To make it possible for every
ahead-of-the-timesfa:nner to know
aU aoout the Diamond T Farm
Special for himself, without any
obligation or inconvenience, we

have prepared and printed a de
scription of this; trnck that is mI
uSl!laJiIy £ompIete� , Anyone who
wID.� ns because he is :really
mterested in this subject, is' w�
come to a copy. The facts are

all in it that business men insist
on,. and our only invitation is:
"See for yourself.» KindLy ad
dressusasbelow-and thank you.

I __

Memo: Write for our 32-page DJustrated book ---on the FARM SPECIAL

",

comfort and convenience+te say
nothing of his standing in B,is
community- at every stop along
the route marked out; aad when
it finally rolled in from the last
leg of the trip (Milwaukee to Chi
cago) covered with the mud and
stains of its long travers, we ex

hibited it at the drovers' and the
dairymen's conventions exactly
as it stood-havingmadefhe 3,200
mile jaunt with just onepuncture
of a pneumatic tire!

8..000 Miles More' and
Tom Down

As a Try-Out
\ \ .:

a stock Farm Special was entered
in the National Motor Truck De
velopment Tour, made last fall.
It demonstrated its staunchness
and ability to add to the farmer's

':..

DIAMOND T. MOTOR CAR COMPANY
4552 West 26th Street • •

• • Chicago, minois
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A Modern- Home at Onaga
The Bungalow 'Owned by Henry Burgess . is an-Excellent Example of

_-What is- Possible Today in Kansas Country Living
By Hay YarnellON

A NATURAL bench, half way down a

gently sloping hill, sta�s the solution of
the honsiug problem on the 600-acre

Henry Burgess ranch, 8 miles southwest

of Onaga. The two-story bungalow which Mr.

Burgess completed late last summer is about the
last word in farm homes. It is a house any city
might. he proud to have within its borders. The

house is known far and wide in the Onaga coru-:

munity, along with its electric llghf system, its
water system, Its well arranged kitchen and the
lieu niTrul view from 'Its spacious front porch.
It cost about $10.000 to build, equip, and furnish.

The Burgess home was built for utility. Every
tlilng about it from the plastered and painted or

enameled walls to the ha I'dwood floors and the

tiling or' cement floors of the eutryways and
basement is designed for comfort and the saving'
-of labor.

The fnrm house is, in fact, a work shop for

the womnu. Mr. nnd Mrs. Burgess realtzed this
and when they carne to build their home they
der-ided it must be a truly convenient workshop
for �l·S. Burgess. More than that, it must fur
nish comfort. for the entire famUy-it must be
a pleasant place in which to live.

.

The house races the south. Across the entire
front if' a huge 1'00111, 40 feet long by 17 feet
wide, with just a hint of a division in the center
where built-in bookcases extend a few feet out
into the room. These are about 4 feet high.
wl th flat tops on which vases can he placed.
'.riley serve to draw a line between the dining
room and the parlor but do not prevent the two
from being combined into one great living room.

The Walls are Caleimlned
The walls of _this room are beautifully calci

mined and have hand painted borders, Polished
woodwork frames the walls and hardwood floors

peep out attractively from beneath rugs. In
the parlor a large leather davenport and a

piano Speak of comfort and pleasure. Carved
brass electric fittings are hung from the ceiling
ill both rooms. Two doors, one In each room,

open on the front porch.
Opening off the parlor is a large bedroom and

beyond it a glassed-In sleeping porch which wm
acconnnodu te two beds. Both rooms are finished
in white enamel. From the bedroom or sleeping
plWCh, entrance is gulnod to till> bath 1'00111,
whlcn is fully equipped. Water is piped thruout
the house, and pressure is obtained from a

reservoir on top of the hill which rises 'behind
the house.
'L'hese rooms also open into a convenient hall

which connects with the kitchen.
Upstairs there are five rooms, four bedrooms

and a store room. Three of the bedrooms have
full height ceilings, but one is caught by the
slope of the bungalow roof. The walls of these
rooms are finished in white and each is fitted
with electric light fixtures and handy switches.
Eyery room has a closet. The stairway lends
from the kitehen hallway into a wide hall 012

t.he second floor from which the bedrooms open.
A large linen closet opens from
this ha 11 a nd is very convenient.
Both at the head and the foot of

this staL�:\yay are eleCtric switches
with which the lights below or

alJove can be turned off or on.

'Vindows are features of t.he

Bl1l'ges!; home. They are every:
,
wllere. They flood the dining room

und parlor with bright.ness nil day
long hecause there is a steady pro
cess'ion aronnd three silles, east,
south and west..

'

When the win
dows are opened the large room is
almost like a porch, it is so ·airy.
The big poreh on the south, with
massive brick -pillnrs and !l heavy
l'oof, affords protection to the liv
ing room from t.hl' heat of the sun

during the summer months.
The window habit of the Bur

ges's house also fouud expression in

This opening enabl� Mrs. Burgess to serve a

meal without thEl necessity of carrying the

• dishes from the work bench to the table. As the
dishes.are prepared they are placed on the bench
and passed thru the service opening when Mrs.

Burgess is ready to place them on the table..
Just above this opening, on the dining room
side, is a built-in chlha closet, with a paneled
glass front. The cupboards have wooden doors.

--The range is-opposite the work table in the

-kitch�n and only a step or two away, making
it handy. On the 861.1th side of the range is a

hallway leading to the-bedroom and the bath

room, and a step farther Oil is the stairway
leading into the baseinent.

Cement is king in the basement. providing
walls and floors, There is 'a large hot air fur
nace which srippli�s hea t to the entire' house.
Thi� is governed from the first floor by check
chains. Opening into the basement is a veg
"(!table cave. -This also is cemented, . In this

-vegetables can be stored safely thru the winter
without danger from frost. It can -he tightly
closed and vegetables keep-very well in it.

-

Handlness doesn't stop in the BUl'gess house
with the kitchen and the basement. The kitchen

opens into a walled-in porch which ill' turn

opens on an outside porch which has no roof.
'I'be walled-in porch has a tiled floor. In one

comer !l cistern pump is installed. To the west
of this is another ·room of about the same size,
equipped with wall hooks on which the men can

hang their coats and hats when coming in from

work. A cement floor, frequently tracked up
when it is muddy outside, can be cleaned easily.
There is a la rge bench in the room on which the
men can sit while taking off overshoes or clean

ing mud from their shoes. Mrs. Burgess say!! .,

this room. by acting as a clearing house between

the outdoors and the house, has saved her a

great deal of work.

Laundry is Well Equipped
The laundry on the Burgess flNlID is iu_!!- sep

arate building. This is divided into two rooms,
each ha v ing It cement floor. In one is the milk

separa tor all(I in the other the electric light
plant and the washlng machiue. The floor has
drains so it can be cleaned ea stlv. The electric

light_plant, which is a Delco, turnishes current

to ligh t the house a nd to opera te the electric
. washing mnchine and an electric iron. The plant
has been in operation since last August and Mr.

Burgess says it has given the best of satisfac
tion in every posslble way.
Ordinarily it requires about 2 gallons of gas

oline to operate the electric light plant every

week, Mrs. Burgess says. A. 6-hour run ordinarily,
will furnish enough electricity to light the

- house for a week, When the electric iron is

beirfg used the plant is operated to supply the

extra current.
The cost of lighting the house \}'itlt electricity

ifl less thnn with kerosene. Mrs .. Burgess says,
and besides the bother of fil,lillg and clenuing
oll Iamps is done away with. Of course the first

investment is greater in installing
the power plant. but the added
convenience, she holds. Ia rgeJy
rna kes up for t];a t. A nd in addi
tion it will ta I;:e thp drudgery out
of washing amI ironing a1l(I 'vill
prevent these tllsks from interfer

ing with the (JrlIUl!ll'Y house work.
'Where the washing 'is <lone by
liflll(l a WOllln n is lllla ble to· do
her other house work. and she has
it fnl'ing he).' wheu �lIe b weal'S'
[rom cI Jing 11 liig wfishing.
Not to be ontdonr� hy his wife.,

MI', Blll'gess had his 1mI'll nnd gar
ap:(! wired and he is now alJle to
work there in the eyellilll< if he
wi�hes. He also has a high power
electl·!c light all n pole in the cen

t('r of tIll' IlftrnYlll'd to g1\'e outdoor
illuminution. This light has lll'o'yed
to be unusually convpuient.

...
1

-

,_THE PROGRESS made in build-

ing :r,p.odern country homes is the

most interesting movement in Kan

sas agriculture. It is a most hope
ful indication of the New Day which

is coming in farm affairs. A modern

home 'will do much to make it pos
sible for one to live in more eomfort,
This labor saving equipment will add
the brightness needed in allowing the

.

couztry to compete successfully with
the city in holding the best of the

younger people on the farm. 'I'he
'horne of Mr. arid Mrs. Burgess is an

excellent example of what can be
done very easily along' this line.

-I

the kitchen. Light and air are available to this
room from all directions,' either thru doors or

'windows. The heat which characterizes' all
kitchens when in use can ,·be kept. at a minimum

by Mrs. Burgess if- she throws open the doors
and windows, and she profits from this when
hot wea ther comes.

'

This kitchen was designed to save Iabor. It
is not large but the equipment is so' placed as

to afford plenty of working room withojet tile

necessity of taking useless steps between "the
stove and the work bench.
'I'hls work table und sink are directly under

two In rge windows and there is a' window at
one end. The kite-hen is flooded with direct sun

light durtng the'mornings. There is a cupboard
at each enrl of the work table and underneath
a re drawers a nd cuhluet .. The top of the work
table "lopes gentl�' to the sink and grooves haye
been cut in one oud of it so dishes placed there
will dru lu rJ1pilll:-,
Undernea til the table are two cabinets, where

pans and kettles u re couvenleutlv kept. There
is also a flour hiu which will hold a sack of
flour. One cupboard is placed above the work

table in which the less commonly used dishes
and utensils are pia ced. On the south wall of the

kitchen, within two 01' three steps of either the

runge or the work table is the second cupboard.
This is built into the wall.

-

-Under the shelving
is a wide ilpn<:h on which dishes- can be placed.
This bench extends thru info the dining room

and has'sliding panels wlth which it can be

closed. Mlrror« arc set into the sides of these

polished panels whlch taee the dining "room.
r
«

'1'he lUodern Bungalow of iUr. nnd lUrl!l. Burges" Near Onagll; Country Hom"s

Like This Will Do )Uu('11 to !llak" COUll try Lh'ing !I�ore Slltisfllctory .
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Passing Comment-BY T.A�IVi�!'leal
ONE

of Out' subscribers, Ivan A. Morehead
. of Holton. Kan., writes, "We have heard ,

a lot about the interdependence of na

tions, the solidarity of labor, the blotting
out of old time geographical boundaries and•

the resulting smallness of the world. Some,
dream of one big union while others think of
one big nation to emerge from a uniting of
the various members of the League of Nations.

r--_ ,"The actual trend of events. however, is
toward one big United States of America and a

weaker, shrunken Europe. 'While our political
Independence da tes back to 17,76 our mental
and economic independence has been of slow
growth and can only be said to have reac'hed
its majority at the close of the Great War. The
financial center of the world has moved to New

I.
- York.

"Along with our increase in wealth and pop
ulation the now veiled envy of our European
neighbors will also grow apace. We will have
trade conflicts. How will the representatives
of these nations vote on matters of vital in
terest to us? Will freedom from military at
tack from war blighted Europe offset the fi
nancial burden we would incur as a member of
the League of Nattous and the possible restric
tions which may he applied to our industrial
development? Many of us were at one time
strong for the League of' Nations. How about
it now that the shouting is over? Many of us
have gotten down to earth and are asking
'What do we get out of it?' Some are inclined
to see the hand of :Providence in the delayed
ratification."

'

For the present, as Mr. Morehead says, the
sentiment in favor of the League of' Nations
apparently has largely subslded. Posstbly it
will work out for the best. but I am still of the
opinion that the League of Nations is necessary
to the peace Of the world and that the United
.8tates will be a member of such a league witWn
two years. -

·It may be ouite a different league from that
brought back

-

from Parts by President Wilson.
and a better one, butthat such a league should
be formed is -more evident ·to me now tban it
ever has been.

,
...�.

What IS a Profiteer?

A YOUNG lady reader of the Kansas Farmer
and Mail and Breeze writes, asking me to
define a profiteer. A profiteer is the leglti

mate result of tbe business rule that it is proper
to charge what the traffic will bear. If that
rule is correct then the individual, firm or

corporation -which has anything to sell is justi
fied in charging whatever the necessities of the
buyer will compel him to pay, limited only by
his ability to get the money necessary to pay
with. Under that rule the only person, firm"
or corporation which Gan justly be charged with
profiteering is the one that fixes a price on the
product sold so high that it is beyond the ability
of the purchaser to pay.
If for example it were possible for a single

individual to get controCof all the wheat in the
world he' would he justified in fixing a prIce
that had no relation to the cost of producing
the wheat, but would be based entirely on what
the people '1'1'1.10 had no wheat were able and
willing to pay rather than do without wheat.
Of course the wise person, if he had such con

trol of the whea t would consider various things
in determining what the traffic would bear. For
one thing, he woul�l consider the possibility of
the people rising rip en masse and taking his
wheat away from him without giving him any
thing for it. He would try to find out what
the people would stand for and fix his priCe ac·

cordingly. He might. malie a w),ong gness. He
might fix the price higher t.han the people wquld
stand for, 01' he might underestimate their
pat.ience and fix it a little lower than he really
had to do but under the business rule it would
be his aiJl to get all he could out of it. That
is cxa(:tly what the so-called profiteer does. He
asks just what he thinks the traffic will bear,
wnd if the rule itself is jnst and correct, then
there is no snch thing as a profiteer.
I deny, however, either the justj,·p, 01' economic

soundness of the I'ule. I do not uE:lieve t11[1 t the

seller' of an article has a moral right to charge
an unreasonable profit simply because the ne
cessities of his fellow men IDflY enable him to
make such a profit. I believe the excess profits
tax was right in principle but it has worked t.o
the detriment of the consumers because the in
dividuals and corpora tlcus on whom the tax

l
was levied wei'e permitted t.o shift it to the con-

• sumers so tha t- the consumer not only paid the
excess profits in many cases but an additional'
profit on top of that. As a result. the effect of
the excess profits tax bas been to increase' the
cost of living.
I do not know that I have answered yet what

is or who is a profiteer. According' to the old
business rule there is' no such animal. But
tinally I will give my own .detlnltton of a

profiteei·. He is one who wiII grab every cent
he can and still keep clear of the jail or penl
tentiary. He has only one object in life and
that is to get more property. so that he can
make more �Dlolley, so that he can get more
property, U1ftil finally he dies and the lawyers
and his heirs divide the proceeds..

The greatest business failure in the world
after all is the genuine profiteer, the profit. hog.
the money mad man who wastes his life trying
to pile up more than be. can spend. I

.' Wby a Large Army?

W l!) ARm hav. ing it continually dinned into
our ears and put before our eyes on the
printed page that we must have what

seems to us in this country, a very large stand
ing army. In addition to that we fire told that'
we ought to have universal compulsory mili
tary training but even the members of Con
gress who are opposed to the compulsory mili
tary training, have been persuaded to eoncede
that we need a much larger standing army
than we ever have had at any previous period .

Why? We are either threatened with attack
from some other nation 01' nations or we are
not. If we are threatened with a ttack, what
nation is it that is preparing to attack u8.1
We"='would like to have some reasonably ac

curate information about this, for If the people
of. the United States can be shown that we are
in real danger of attack I am sure that there
will be no objection to any reasonable degree
of preparation to meet that attack. The people
of this country certainly showed during the
-war that ended on November 11, 1918, great
energv and willingness to provlde all the money
and men necessa ry and tbey witl do so ugam
if convinced that we are in any real danger.
But they wish something more than 'mere vague
generalities about some possible attack, Cer
tainly we are in no danger of attack from any
'European country. There is not a country in
Enrope which can have any possible ground for
enmity toward us that is in position to attack
us even if it so desired.

.

The only other country then from wh)ch w!'!
could possibly anticipate an attack would be
Japan. rn spite of all the talk of jingoes about
the Japanese menfiGe there never has been any
tangible evidence that Japan had any such plan
in view. Whatever else �hey �ay be the Jap
statesmen are not fools. Assuming that they
may have in mind the llist1ti;lt. a.mulgama tiim of-
the Mongolian race for the 'purpose oLmuster
ing the world, their first objective would be the
getting control of China. They are certainly
very far from attaining that. It may be that
they will sometime effect a union with China
and it may be that such a union win threaten
the peace of the world, but if so the maintain·
ing of a greaC'standing llrmy in the United
States would not prevent such a union.
Before we begin to get bysterieal about this

possible union of Japan and China it seems to·
me that we should wait until we have some evi·
dence that it is to be brought about.

If we are in no danger of attack .fr@lll the
outside and there is no evidence at the present
time that we are, then the only need we have
for a standing army is. for internal police pro
tection. How much of an army do we need for
that pnrpose? How Dl[lny regnlur troops lJave,
been necessary to· handle aTlY riot in roceut

years? Less thaD. a a thousand. It is scarcely
likely that more than one or two companies will
be necessary to handle any situation.
Tile' state of Kansas is very near an average

in population and muM! more than an average
in area, but the population being mostly rural.
perhaps, we have less need of police protection
than the averag�stute. Let us take then the
state of Illinois, with the second largest city ill'
the United States and with a varied population.
How mlMfY soldiers are necessary for police pro
tection there? I think only a single company
was called to Gary during. the great steel strtke.
That was sufficient. A thousand men so placed
-that they could be easily available would be
enough for police protection in Illinois in addi
tion to the regular police forces of the various
cities. Illinois is much more than an average
state in population and in the possibilities of
disturbances.
If a thousand regulars were sufficient for

Illinois, a regular army of 48,000 to 50.000
would be ample for the entire United States.
'I'hls force should be so distributed that .It would
be easlly available amI subject to the calr of
the governors of the states if needed. for police
protection.
'I'he national guard should be disbanded en

tirely. The saving effectecl by so doing would
be enough to pay the expenses of the regular
army a ud sa ve the taxpayers of the country
from % billion to 1 billion dollars a year. as

compared with the present program. In addi
tion to the number of men needed for internal
police d\lty. we would need, perhaps. a regiment
of marines at the Hawa llan Islands and a tew z
more regiments in the other islands 'belonging
to this country. I have mentioned the number
.48,QOO men for internal police duty. My opinion
is that 30,000 would be ample for that purpose.
Of course this would put a large number of
commissloned army off'Icers out of jobs, bnt
then they are complaining that they cannot
live 'on the� present salaries and ought to he
grateful-for an opportunity to go out into the
world and earn a decent liveli'hood where their
abilities would be apprecia ted. If my sugges
tion were put into operation it would also put
a number of stu te officers in the national'
guar.d out of their jobs but they too ought to
be able to make as much 01' more in private
business than they make as officials.
This suggestion will appeal to a large part

of the plain common people who pay. the taxes
either. directly or indirectly, but the politicians
will not have sense enough, to put it into opera
tion. I might add also that while we are about
it we ought to abolish that snob factory, West
Point. _

March III Kansas

KANSAS is a great state. Most C}f us are
loyal to it and do a good deal of bgastingabout it, some of which is justified and

some of which is not. But if you ask me. to
write any encomiums on Kansas March weather
I refuse. I draw the line there.. I have nettbeen everywhere by any means, but Kansas hal;
the meanest March weather of any state in
which I ever have lived. That is saying a great
(leal, because March is not a favorite month
anywhere with me. I would be satisfied if it
were left out of the calendal' entirely. But ill
Kansas March weather is neal' the limit. Every
KansasJu.l'mer regards March with a feeling of
(lread ..
The wheat crop up till March 1 may look

fair, but. no wheat raiser feels any degree of
certainty until the March winds have passed.
Then if the whea t is not blown out of the
ground, his hopes revive and he begins to figure
on his probable harvest.
The. Kansan who is not a farmer does not

experience the financial worry, perhaps, that is
felt by the Dlan wbo has banked on a wheat
crop, but he suffers grea t bodily discomfort and
if he is an irreligious man allCl addicted to pro
fane speech, he exhausts his vocabulary of
b!iasphemy as he digs tile dirt out of his eyes
or pursues his hat iil its erratic flight. There
is scarcely anything about which you cannot
find something good to say.

.1. yellow bound dog bas his points of excel-
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lence : he is patient, 'mild of manner and
'

not papel's-, cease a 'lllg .L�r . eJ!1Ilany. '

"

_ .;. . .Ii ,_ .�_" j!'

distlo�ed to be particular and- finicky �bo�ft his "Elvldi:m,tlJ'.M·r. 'Schmoker feels that his fellow § 0
-v. ,

0 '
'

• i r
•

diet. He takes the world, as it comes without countrymen have' been badly used, as he says � Pres Ldent Wzlso n §

cllmpJaint and does not resent the abuse a!l� persecuted, 'in some cases. .In regaed ·t�--th�s he I' ,_' .: ..

.I''':it

contumely that ,is Heaped upon him. '�es, there ma-y be rlglit, In times of great public excite- 'ii" K °ll- d tii T
.

t 'I .:

is something to be sa!d for the yellow dog. '.rhe' ment there is always .a good deal of Injustice 5 ' Zelle rea y,- §,
.

skunk in its untamed state is an unpleasant dune. ?,here we're very many .rumors, of-German ,J __

.

-', iii
-e-

companion, but it can be d.Q!nestica ted,' the plots Circulated during the war. WhICh I think 5'11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"11111111liI.-

source of its unpleasant odor can, be removed, had very little: foundation in fact and I think, <:
_

and it -then becomes { a , thing of beallty, a de- spealdnlf generally, _that" tiie German born

'::;T
HE 9HIEF ,s�gnificance of the Senate's-_

lightful pei-and at Its death contributes a, val- citizens of the U,nited Sta-tes acted very
...
well.

. vote which tailed to ratify the Peace,

llllble fur for- the enrichment of female apparel..... I never, blamed them fol' feeling a degree of - Treltty is that it, seals ·the fate of the •

'.rhere is quite a 'good deal kO be .§Ilid-for the 8YDlpath� for the land of tbeir birth. Treaty f-Gr the present Congress, It now

skunk.
.

- -', _ ." -, I also agree-with Mr: j�chmoker �h_at the peo-: is perfectly clear that the Senate as at presen't- _OJ
The itch is an unpleasant ailment, but It nas pl!i!,whci}!!..ave fionght LIJ.:Jer!y ,J1onds should hold, consUtuted;--'will-never ratify the Treaty and it j

its compensations. The .boy with tbe'itch
_

is so" them," I have always .advised .that, Howev.�r, ,
goes m:er' to 'a new .Oongress, if 'it -is ever 'agaln 1

busy with that that h� is ke:�t OU! Of. �uch I'�!:Itill Insist- thu� no Interest-beartng �onds to be SUbmitted,
-

other mtschief. A- boil .makes the tndlvldual should have be.,en Issued during "the war. If it Personally.I voted for ratirTcatlon ........bo·th

who wenrs it"forget...his other ' troubles and theIe' "was 'not olll:s'. possible but rlgbt to draft the March IV and.November .19-and .uutll the last

it affords.great relief -when It.bursts, There is ,'YQung mallh,ood of tile country to fight, the _ week or two before thefinal defeat I was hope-,

something 1:0 be said for 'the boil.
'

.But ,if there '<: battles .o� the co�try it, ce�tainly w�� rtght to ful enough' changes would be effected- among
is anything to be 'sa'td in a kindly way.1or. tire- draft the wealth -uf t�e countr,y: to ,supPly -the the Senators to enable the Senate to approve,

March wind I (10 not .know what jt is, -It r needs of the 'army, The ,government should the Tl'ealY with the, \4 Lodge reservatlous,

aggravates nervous disorders, destroys refigJ.ouB ,have .Issued 'its demand. notes to pay ,the bills as ,If Ii vote could have; been taken free from�
culm, whips the temper into rags. ._

,

fast as �he:[ accrued' an4.-the tiIrxes should ,h,av6 �resi'dl'ntial Interference I "believe' \he, -Treaty
The man or woman who s cau rematn sweet been leviea sufficient to ',:equaL the .volume of with the reserveetons would ea'si�y -hM'e 011'-- :'

tempered .during such an infernal ,Mll'rch wrod notes Issued.
-

tained a two-thirds majority, This, I am C9J)fl"
as raged' last "week is too good for this world, ,d�nt, 'fairly represents -the -sentlment Qf'. the ,/

and should be transported fO-Paradise where .ae ..If there-Wong money in the country to-h.UY the Amertcan people. A IUTge majority of ttie-tteople
01' she "prope!ly belongs.

-

.bonds of tlie' goveunment;There was money to are for ratification of the Tl'eacy with 'the

__ pay .. the -'expenses of the. government ,
as they change!'!-.wrought 'In it by the .Republlcan ma-

I accrued- In other words the government sffould jorlty of the Senate:- _

The Leagueof':Nations -,

have-drafted the .wealth as it drafted tee.man- The vote and 'the chang_es·,that'did occur, it-

IT
APPEARS that the De.ace' .'.r-l'eaty, in- ')lood._ [)lot. having done ",that jit -the time, it seems to.me, clearly vindicate the Pesition"t(l1{en

..... should IIOW pay.the debt accumulated but shouJd all tbru the long cOiltest by the majority Re-

\iuding the Leag.ue of Nations;.has been def-
spread the payment without interes,t over. � ---publiran', who were reP1'es�nted Dy Senator

initeJy defeated III tb',L.senate. I profoundly_: perioq of 10 years'.�,The only purpose missulDg Lodge, Cllah'man of the Foreign Relations Gom-
regret thn t it compromise bas not been effected. non-interest·bearing bonds instead, of, treasury mittee. In, his course as chairman amI paTty"
Personally I ha,e 'not /beell concerned grea tly .-

not1>s wonld be to prevent the h'emendous in· leader in the"'consideration of this question-lie
nbO.\l� th� reserv:atiolIS

.. :: do. not J)�li�ye ih�t ...flation of the curren_cy of the �ntry that would endeavored 'to represent the majority,-and dld
-we \\ ould ha,e been drag",ec1 mto,�?Ielgn. wars result from the issne.of treasury notes su.fficient>' represent it from first -;eto last In�voting for
even if .the treaty had been ratified wltho�t, ...-to payoff all the honos at Olice. t.he Auiericailizing Teservation� the great rna.

rescry�t��lls'_,but on th� otl�er h.Ul�d. � I�av�\lllld l' 'Now _I hav"e a pl-nn .by �hich the holders of "jo"rlty of Republican .senators agreed to protect
,..;_!lO ob,J�chon" to th� plOposed !eS�I:_�t�ons. I� ,bonos!n small deno.mlllatlOns would have the out-country in the League of Naflons and agreed

l,� po�slble that the.\ ".OUld he ,nece";SaI� to d� adv.antnge. And which would_ also"p,rev.�ntmn. to a final. ,ratlfiration ,of the pact with theSe

h�je J�st .how we U,Jl(lel�tand t�e� ollhgat'lon�:: "dne Inflation, I wouM hav! tbe f!�'st tenth of safe_g.uards-.inC'llIded.
'

n:t-e ,:x�ecte�l to. a.ssllLlle a��l Ju",t w�a; �hli",11 �h� }londs coyer bonds of ,$00 aud...:.�100 denom· .

Pel'llOnaijy 1; do not .approve the stand of the
ti('Wo \\'e al e "WIII1�g J to. assnme. -I-, re",aI� the

_ '1na:tlOns, beC'ause ·tHese small bonds are tIre ones irrecQllcilables, whether Republicans or Delllo,
pr0-P0' '�d"L�a", ue of �a tlOns a t best Its --melely a }le!d 'most ���Ierally by the poorel' people. ,ThG:- _ crats. I have sincerely favOl:e.d ratl'fication
beglfl_!lln" 111. any e, ent, t9, be a_mende� nnd ,-holder':! of these bonds would have tile priVIlege with safeguards and hoped all along to see" it
changed as clrcumstan�es might dlcta!e I.p the of' exchanging them for full legal cuJ.:!iency at aCCOID.lllished. I still believe that the Treaty
future. Wh�t I .de�ll'e IS to see the beglll;ung 'of any ti,me c1l1l'lug tire first�ear. If the hOlders, asAmericanized under Senator Lodge's' leader.
a world confederatIOn to keep the peace. of bonds of lallgel' denominations desired tl) ef. ship would have been'ratified wftho.ut difficult
It is my" opinion t.hat. if there had been a cha'tlge for cash immediately they would have to if thell..eague of Nations Covenant bad been su:'

League of Nations in the spring of H.l14 and stlffer a discollnt, but·if ,they held them unti1 'mitted-separately on its own, merits, Tfie E!'esl-
Germany Illld, been gh'en to understand that redeenllrble they would :receive ·their fulL-face dent bad so interwoven ,the Treaty with' the,
if she did what was proposed to be done, the --:;vaille, I would also make it_phligntory ol;l the I;€iague Co';ennnt that it was impossitne to un-

\YJ1J:ld would be practi!;ally unIted against her, Federal Reser\'� Banks to lend 011. these flonds tangle tIle two things,
.

_"
'

there would have been n? wa:.-._ It .",ould n?t .... as security up to 1)0 pel' cent o� theIr fac� vulue, Tile President, it is now reported, intends to

_
hay_e been necessary to raise allY al'lllles here lD, so thn t tire' holders of. bonds llot--maturll� f?l' _make a !2arty�iss'ue of the question of ratifica.
thl'! United States-fllld we Iyould have I,een sayed •

two. three 01' more yenrs, up to 10, could obtalll tion. How he can make the issue. clean-cut is
the loss of neal'IY,100,000 pne, �:ol1ng �!Ien an� ,(,npital if needed. -TI�e ra.te.of intorest. the banks dJfflcult for �Ie to see. Party linlls are greatiy
the expenditure of almost ,)0 bllllOllS of dolluriS. ,might chal�ge on ,tillS kmd of secul'lty should interwoven and confused. Republican and Dem.
It is idle to- tall, a,bout_l,eepillg aloof fr01ll tile. also \ he' fixpc1 fit a moderate rate, I think not ocrll tic Senators broke away fl'om tlieir pnrty

'-nIfairs of European nation;;; .. '\yheth�r we like morB_ than G pel' cent. -lellc1el'ship in the vote on the Trea ty. And the
it OI: not we are .linked np wltb,them lind �here- Pl'('sirlcnt's hope of ma!dng an issue that will

for� should be i.l� position to lin ye [l say III reo 'As the bonds would-be tax free and also pre· appeal to 'the 'country, in behalf of his leader-
gal'll to world a�flll,I'S, -

. •

fen'eo �eclll'ity thpy' would be desirable for per- shi�)_and his party, runs up against this fact,
I have tbe feel lUg. too, that palitlt'al con· SOliS of large means. Tllis wouId relieve the which is of great significance-that on the final

sidera�ions have had lll�ch �o do \Yit�1 the fallure government of a ,hurden of _interest amounting' vote his leadership was -l:l:ljected by alnlost a

t�) [l1'1'1ye at a (;Olnpl'O!l1,ISe ,lll Wa;;ll1ngton .. Bo�h to!i hillioll alltl a half dollars a Sear, and,elm'- full Dlaj"Ol'ity of the members of his own party,
s�de,' have played pO,l!tJrs IU [l matter WhICh IS jug the IlPxt generation would save the -people In tllllt final vote 21 Deniocrati{' Senfiltors SIIP-
Vital to the peaee of the world. of this country iu interest alone lwt less thq_1l ported ratification, rejerting the President's

00 billion dollars. It would also 1)re\'ent the leadprship, and oJily 28 voted against mtifiea-,

S f S
. 1\11' B

. widespread llis('ontent thut is just u.s certain to tion in compliance with bis commands,
o t pot III l'ny ralll come tO,this country as that nlght follows day. Snch an amazing d.isintegration of the Presi,

O
NF. of my' readers, 'G, Scil�oker, -teels We...ill'e now henring- !I grent denl about the dent,'s folloH-ing do.es not in fact fully reveal

II 1 t 1,
-

l' of my /evils of inflation anc1 a curren,cy with small
-

how the Delllocratic side of tile' Senate l'eally, ca ec npon.? expl:.ess 118 opU IOn
. 11

mental CouQl t 1011. He says that whIle he _, pUl'l'husing pOlyer, l.Jut lese bonds w.ere pur- felt, for 1 can say of my o\\'n knolVledge that

thinks I have a good denl of good horse sense ou chased lYitl! an inflated currency and when the
_ there wet.e other DemOOl'ntic Senators who

Ill()st snhjects 1 hal'e [l soft spot in my brain.-He \'OhmIC of pl0ney is cut,down the bond holders ·-favored the reservations and would'hal'e voted

SIlY� that he has been noticiug 'this_wentnl defect will be treme.ndolls gainers '�hile the persons _ gladly forJatification on the final--test, except
for Yl'llrs"but neyer so plainly as when I begin who hnve to I}UY tlle debt WIll be the '-losers, for their sense of party loyalty, The President

to Il'l'ile about -money matters., (')nr present dollar blff:; a purchasing value _!)f. ha(l pcrsistentlY dema'rl'ded their sripport and he

Thi,; ielea I'hat issuing' nOIl-iuterest-benrillg .1l0t wore thh�l oue-half the.:.purchasin� ,\;.alue of lie1d thoir votes notwithstanding thnt persol1aHy
11011(ls would be 'U benefit to the small bond the �lollar Pl'lOl' to the war. When the pedod these Senators fayored ratification with the

Ilnl!lPI's �trikes lVIl'. Schmokcl' as "ery foolish,
- of infiutioll is pust, prices will be ,restored to 'l'eSerYIl tions,

illdee(]. "There is absolutely' llQ_sense," says Mr. apPl'oximately what they were before the war� So the President is in no position to make a

�('hmo"el' with some heat, "in, trying to giYe tbe 1'hat means that it will take t�'i'ce as many pal't"y issue before 'the country. His par't,v, 'In
.. ir·1l fellows hell for holding tlreir bonds and bushels of whea t,Ol' corn or any other product a ,,'orc1, do('s not �ollow him, aud eyeu in the

giYing the little fpllow'hell for selling them 01' of 'Uw fal'm to pay the uebt a,s now, and the Senate is almost equally divided as the vote

eHm trading them for otlH)r kinds of fool stock 116[e1er of a goverllluent bond who now receives show;,; while in spirit a majority 'of the Demo-"-
that for the most part will -prote to be of no interest at the rate of 41,4 pel' cent will then cl'atic Senntors is' Gpposed' to tTie President's

\'lI111e at all,"
'

- receivc the equivalent of_l;!_% per cent measured stand.

"1\ real poor ,man,:'Jolltimles ;\11', Schmoker, by Olll' ,prel"ent dollal's and his bond will still That tlll'ee timpS'�as- many Democratic �en-

"was very fooliflh iJl"the first place 1'0 borrow be free from taxation, ators voted for ratifIcation with all the reservll-

money to buy the bonds -and I told them so at
-

Do you think for a moment that this is not' tions 011 Murch 1!) as-votc(l thflt way NovPllIher
- the meeting in Erie.- .I advised 'the poor ones" going to occasion widespread diseontent? At 19, tells the.. story of the disIntegration of the

not to borrow money to buy bonds; let the ones best thpre are most difficult problems facing us. Presid'ellt's party following, '
,

-

who had, the money to pay for them lluy the As a result of the trpmendous world wiae un· While all blame for the final tIef,eat of rati-
bonas. My a(1I-ic� now is by all means hold set�ll1ent cansed by the IVnr, �11'1' very civilizll- ficntion cannot b(', placerl upon the President,
UlPlll. If the bonds are a good inyestmenl for tion is threatened and revolution menaces even YN. in the encl. it wa;;: be. and not thelitt.le

---the rich man they certainly urI' for us," the, strongest and best established governments. !lanaof: irlieC'onc�lables \\:110 defea teel the Treaty.
Nothiug is so productive of unrest. so liI,ely to 4n� he accomplished HIlS c1e�ea t by holding, in
foment revolution as goYernmenta I fnYoritism hne against their will.the Democrutic Senators
of fl class, find especiflll�' of the pl'Opel'ty classes, t�at at heart favored ratifying the Treaty as

Bliud II� moleS-nre these same favored classes fmnlly_ fl'aIl}ed, The President will, quite jUiit1y -

who ,shirk their responsibilities, shift their he held accollnta�)le
'

burc1el)s ntron the bacl,s of others and still prate .. by the people for

this�of tlieil' patriotism and howl about the dangers disaster to his own .

.

of bolsheYislII, Uuconsciously. perhap's, bnt efforts to make peace II

nevertheless tl'lll�, t-hey are incitil=lg [iolshevism. with Germany, ·Washingto,!!-;-D. C.

,Mr. SC'hmoker, whose name indica tes hjs an

r(!stry. -is also of t.he opinioll' thnt thel'e is a

good denl of foolishness being talked these days
abOIl1; fOI'ei�ners, He 'read foul' Get'iilan weeklies
fol' 30 years. All of them wert' Quite strongly
pl'o-Germ!ln. t.o which he hn-d no objection, Evi
dently his oWn sympathies were with his father
land until wp got into the Will' when these

5
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BLACKJACKS,
a timber which> 'By R. C. Nichols in wheat last year," said Mr. Glugston,

has 'no value except as fuel, .

- in speaking of the soil adaptabiUty to-
Is a serious problem in many erqps. "The wheat did well aad really

,
_

sections of Southeastern Kan- son county. has done a great deal in Mr. Clugston, "but because the trees exceeded my expectations, which were

· ,.an,S: It, Is especially prevalent on the reclaiming his farm from this un- were as thick as they could stand, I not v�ry high, I realized a JJl'ofit of
uplands of Woodson and Greenwood profitable growth. He is It pioneer in found this -method to be too slow and $60 an acre. this making it tile most
counties and it is a di�icult-handicap this work . .'M(),�t of it is done during expensive. As the root system hinders valuable' crop I have grown ob the
in obtaining the maximum result� the winter months' when other farm ctiHivation of the land for.o:c;;ome time, land. The straw was heavy but it did
from the pastures of these countles: work is' not urgent and labor is easier- I found that a better method is to cut not lo!!ge and the quality of the grain
}dany thousands-or acres are covered to obtain.

.

the trees below the surface so the land was excellent." ,,-

by the worthless growth and the dense Mr. Olugston has cleared 40 acres on can be gone over with a mower. This Mr
.. Clugston also _has �9.",n alfaUa

foliage of the trees kills out all other his farm since he purchased it several is an economical way .of keeping the on his newly cleared, ground and ill
vegetation. '. years ago. He clears several acres sprouts cut. ..:it the end of three or very enthusiastic over the results; It
·This .timber is about 20 feet high at every winter and expects to continue four years most of- liie Stumps will grew 3 feet high last summer and

maturity. 'l'he trunks of the trees the work unfil hls : entire farm is have rotted sufficiently to allosv them" made an excellent and profitable yield.
often grow to 10 01' ,12 inches. ill dt- cleared. Altho the amount of <llearing to be plowed out.,

"

This new land is well adapted to al-
· ameter but because the wood rots he has ddne has- been comparatively "Another plan that I use ou la-nd falfa because it has an abundant sup-
easily it cannot. he u,sed for �euce posts. small, he 11as proved thJt it will pay which I expect to put in cultivation ply of the plant food that alfalfa re
It is not- adapted for use Indoors be- to clear blackjack land. immediately is that of plowing it with quires. Altho other legumes and
cause worms and insects soon -ruln it. 'The general belief among tile farm- a root plow UftCI' the trees have. �e� grasse.s �ave not been BOWl) on this
Blackjacks make good fyel, but they er.�, uitil Mr. Clugston proved it removed. .I then pluut the land "to land It IS probable t�t the clovers,
cannot be grown for thts purpose at wrong, was that one could <not dear cane for tile first t'brpe ... years.' The timothy "and bluggrass- will grow
It profit. ' the' land and realize a profit from growing of the cane aids in slIlotherillg"'equalIy as well.

,

_..__As the prlce of K�nsas far�!; ad- hls 111 bor, 'I'his probably wii� true "'25 out the sprouts ns welt as-'provic1i1ig -Corn and sorghums also produce
vances and. the need for more hlJah�.e yp!l.rs ago when one could buy good an excellent roughage for cattle. It· good yielcls. The numerous roots in
and pasture lands becomes apparent, It land in Wooclf:on county for $10 or also speeds the rotting o( the stumps the soil interfere wlth lqe cutttcatton
is prob�ble that most of .tee blackjack $15 lin IIl'l'e, 'But in tliese. times when heeause it causes the soy. ·to be damp £tir a few years but af�er they become
land WIll be cleared, ThIS bas always Woodson ('onnty land sells for as l}Jgh during a constderahle period of the rotted the results obta lned from these
been the case with timber in the older as $100 an acre this land can Dl'(>fit- summer and keeps the sunlight from crops are sa tisfnctory. In the ex
sections. where the lanel is well adapted nhlv he cleared. 'Vllen it is cowered exerting Its cJJ'ving influeuces. Altho tremely dry year of Un3, wben most
for agrlculturn l purposes. . At present, with blnt-kjaeks it sells for $10 or $12 the cane has �lackjack len ves mixed of his neighbors dill not .raise a�y corn,
however, verv Iittle of this clearing I\U acre a;ld after it +s cleared it is in it, they (10 not injure the feeding Mr. Clugston had one field which pro
w(lrk hns been done, . worth from $ilO ,to $100, depending on value greatly, The leaves make ex- duced 20 bushels an acre. 'l'l.le st;>r-I
But little income is derived from soil whether it is bottom 01' upland, By eellent hetlrl ing" for cattle, and a re not ghums also \�ake excellent yields.

covered with blackjacks. It was a the method Mr. Olugstou uses. the an undesirahle constltuent ill manure," "When I wish 'to use the laud for
common practice, J(j y�ars ago, for land can be cleared without great ex- _ Blackjack lnnd is productive and meadow or pasture purposes," said
farmerx to H 110'" land whk-h grew pense.

' will grow ·!fuy kind of a crop adapted Mr. Clugston, "I cut the trees a little
blackjacks to I>el( for taxes. It makes _ Altho part of the land that grows to that section, This is hecn use it is below the surface and mlfw two or

up the bulk of the so-called "idle this timher is not tillable, all 'of .it i_S' new and, possesses an abundanee of three times every summer uatll the
acres" in many sections, Practically va lunblc for either pasture, meadow or plant food·, and organic matter'. Mr. native grasses gain a foothol" It is
all of it would make excellent fa rrnlng fHl'llliug., Clugston bas found that the yields on sometimes advisable to re-seed the
or �razing land if it were cleared. "I' first tl:ied the plan of removi,?g this land are e�pecially high.. land, but-:tbis is rarely necessary. To

• S . .1\, ClugMfih. a farmer of Wood- the .trees With a stump puller," stud "One of thejlywly !:leared fIelds was
) (CqnHnued.-� Page 22.)' •
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THE "'NAME-�f Goodrich,��anded on auto.mo�i1e tires, is ��ell
-

a certification of the very utmostIa tire satisfaction.

Stamped
-

upon milliol!s of tires, 'it has -stood and today st�ds
responsible for their superior quality and service,

. -, '

.

-. - -

. .

'Co'odrich keeps faith with eveey buyer of its tires•.Frankly,
openJy, it states the least that aGoodrich Tire,with proper usage"
wilrdeliver.

;

/'

�6000 z.4jleS lor'Fabric Tires, 8000 Miles IorSilvertewn Cordsr
It is an adjustment basis,maintained-only by virtue of .persistent

, high quality reflected in the
_

big'-mileage which the tires deliver.
-

-

'" o_

.-!' -

-f!QUND&D 188,. '

..... _

�
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/

�DE IfARK

-

.•GooJricl.e4djtutment9Jtllll,
Fabric TiNa, 6OOO'MiJd

SilwrtOWDCordi. 8000MiIea
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Square Deal for Agriculture
Senator Capper Says Farmers Produce- Pork and Grain at dLoss But Pay

Profiteerinq Prices for Manufactured Goods
I

)

G'OVERNl\IENT expenditures prevail in tile great Mid<1,le 'V.est-in at least $3 a hundred higher. !\{ost
were the subject of a lively the food center of the world. In what of the fat ca ttle,which have been goingdiscussion in the Senate Murch is generally considered to ha..the IH'OS- to market have been losing money for

" 23 wheu Senator Lodge, the perous agt'lculturn l tstate of Iowa, the the owner's; in many cases from $25 to
'Repnblicl,ln leader, and' Senator Smoot state free-employment bureau says $fiO 'a head" aud in some eases more,
attacked a proposal in the auuual agrt- that not more thnn oue-thlrrl of the Wheu- yon go to putting $80 cottonseedcultural bill for the creation of a new farm boys who were in the Army are -and I might suggest that the prob
government bureau in charge o� farm going back to the farl1ls. He further ubilities are 'that the mill dlrl not sell
management. 1!re1111tor Smith and oth- says that "most 01' them desire 'city-this product below the cost of produc
ers defended the provision, 'Senator jobs." Of course they desire city jobs, tion-and $2 corn and $18 grass Into
Cappel' SHiel tha t the bill's worst Iea- Can you blame them? When thcy con- steers, it tu kes better prlces man are
ture was that it was roo mengel' in its sider the �;]O 11 huudred tl�'op in hogs- 1I0W prera lllng for one to get back his
provisions for the farmer who 1m,s been which put....the prlcc fur hel9.lY,the cost productiou cost,
made the goat by lawmakers, middle- of pro,dm:tion-tlJe silly and senseless Last .July hogs brought .a' high price
men and profit hogs, I

- ucl"ance in, the price of lumber needed of $23,10 on the Kansas Cit�' market.
!:lenator Capper was heavily armed to build farm homes, lind the whole 'By No'�mtrpt' they had slumped to

'With jigurefl and racts for tuevoccaslon selfish denronstra tton we have seen to.. 1ji15,35, -Ye,,;tcl'dny the top price' ofwhich he used to good, udvantuge. JIe ward the 'ngriclIltnrnl_interpsts of the hogs in Kn usa s City was :jiH.(;O. IIi
deplored the rapidly increasing per- country ill the last �'ear, it is no won- August lu sr the high price of cattle on
'eeutage of tenantry 011 tile farms and del' they leave. 'i'hr- astonlshlng thing the Kansas City market was $18.90,
government price fixing, W"4ich regu- is that more lin ve not gone. Ye-sterday they were down to $12, In
lated nothing except what the rn rruer Apy svstem of account such as 'the H!e price yail! the ful'mer for two, ofhad to sell and left the gougers free ,mallufactlwer uud coramerclal concerns 1.1 IS, llJost. l,1J]pO�'tan� products, the hlghto clmrge him all they wished for employ will show conclusively thut the ,cost of l iviug, It, Will �)c: seen, hn s been
what he bad to buy. farmers nre bv no means recelvlug ade- �edllced respectlvelv 3� pel' eeur and
In his address before the Scna te. quate remunei'ation. ']'he reports; 'o( ?O pel� cent. But th.at IS the OliTy warSenator Capper said: "Mr. President, the Agrieulturn l Department indicate 1.11 which the reductton has been lIIlI.m·one-tlilrd of the population of the rha't the average income of the Amerl- fest .. /!hpr� hns been 110 �ol'l'espoJl(hngUnited States is engaged ill agriculture can rnnnor.fs less than onc-bnlf of t.l)e r�clu:t,IO,n .�II the -cost of setting

- the
aD(� more than one-quarter- of the-na-

average ,,'age of a ou rpontor, a brick- b[ellkfll�t t.lhl�. In ,the me�ntllne". �hettoual wealth is Invested ln-fartn enter- layer, a pninter .. or an�' other organized �()st-:.of the fnl'IlI:'I'S elothlltg, shoes,
prises, The chairll1nll of the Appro· citv trade 'ful'lllture, f;ugllr, IIl1plements, lumber,
priatiolls Committee i .. of the opinion'

.

and e-¥(,l'ythrng; hI' buys hilS iued'ensed
that the l'inal1ciul-lleeds of tite govel'll- Too ]\Inch Fal'm 'l'enantry from 100 to gOI) pel' tent. As a rule
mellt tor tlte next fisca'! yeal� may ex- Mr. Presirlent, the young men of tlle he is pa�·illg higher prices now than
ceed 5 billion dollars for nil purposes, farms are not· fools, Yon CUllnot hnml he paid >1'-" months ago. 'l'hnt is one
Ttle Agrici.lltnrnl Bill before us tociuy them a further supply of inflate<i at- )'ell�on wll�· till' fn rlller'-i!'> dis<:"f!JJtented.appropriates 32 million dollars, which mospher.e abont the heullties of furm He feels, al1ll eorreetl�·,. I think. that
m�llns that out of every $156 of tile life, and theu ask thoul t·o pJOduce Nomebody is mnking lylll tilt' gont.public funds only $1 will be spent on hogs illf a 10F!s of $1) OJ' $11 a hundred Of cOllrSe, the net I:B8ult of H II this is
the nlltion's most vitul industry-tbe' and make nny imprp:'<!':ion.._

� tlia t farm!')'" II re getf"inlf o..pt of the cat·
one o,n which .every .?ther illdus��'y d��". III my 0\\'11 stu te of Knnsas the young

tie aud. hog' husille,:", ClI refnl lIJ1d r'on
pencls. And �,et I flDd S�)latols here ..

mel} kno\\' thnt there was nil increase Sl'l'vutive figlll'es' from the COl'll belt
-who �vo�lel reduce even thIS smull ul?' of fi)0 pel' cent in the pl'oportion of ten- illdicate 1.1 d('l'lille in pork production
proprlatlOll recOI:nmended .b�: the A�l'l' ants from 1800 to 1910-lInd the Cef1811S estimaterl as bigh liS 2G pel' .cellt. All

CUltur�l, ?ol��n!ttee n�twlthstan,chllg of thi� year is going to show a ,:till available figme& point to n c1cl'lilJl' in
the, Dle�tSur� as It. no� stan:ls cuts t�IC more alarmillg condition, ']'he farmers )Jcef 'production, _

estlmat.e 01.. the. �gIlcult Hnl Dep.uI t- can not continue to pull themselvps up
Official reports "how that the lJllited

mem, �earl,\: 6", lUI!h?n doUHr:,;. I!?d IS n
by tn'll boot �t)'aps on this ialHl qlles.· Htntes is hl'lirling town I'd bankruptcy

rell�ll tlO,ll �f l'J milLion �ollal s �rom t�e tion-especiallv with til(' price of hogs in its l1Pd,cl1 ttlp supply.' In 11)00 there
approprla tlOn, of lU10 for agncnltural below product'ioll c'ost. 'l'here is one

were SD (:a ttle! of all·kinds to each 100
purpus,·�". I fal'or the ut!llOst cconomy county in I{unsHs-Sl1mller-with 55 pE�rSOIlS in thif: cOHntry, But in 1019

_

III gOl'm:n III en tal .exp�nclJ tl1re" :1lI�1 a
per cent of

-

teliR n t,,; uml you know there wcre' btl t 42 ('n t tie to 1"11 cll ] 00 in
substantIal reductlO!t III appr�pJ'JatlOns what. thllt indicate( And here if; all- habitant,.;, Til I!)07 our heef-type cattle
genHrnll.y, ht!t at,n: tlme-wlrc!l mcrea,secl other exalilple.-in Lincoln towiJship in nnmbered 51,5(W,OOO, Hlld in ]!)1!) the

P�'O(hl(,�lOll I>; Of, ��pr�m_e Ilnportan,ce, Pratt county, where therc werc 13 pe�
.total had fallen to 44,:3Rfi,OOO, With

",e mn ...,( cIo thp fUll J;lllll., by the farm-
cent of teunnts in 1880 there nre now· 7 million Ips;: than we Iwcl in 1!l07 l"lie

Ell'. 'Ve can I!.et:t�r afford to ,cut Ot�� more tllun GO per tent.' AJl(l,you will nre slaughtering annunlly nt a rate of
s0'!le. of the lIvel and hurbol, public find the same colltl'itions in Missouri IIbove 3 million more tnttlc 'Hnd almost
bU_llcl'.JJlg allr1 other I?ork.bllrre.l appro- Hll(l Illinois and IIl(NlIna anel Ohio nlld twi('e n� IllHny I'alves,
,PI'la;tt!0!1� tl���l to cl'lpple agl'lc11ltural all points east. De Knlh e011nty, lll., Mr. 1'r(',*lellt, tlnless fl'llbstantial re-
actlvltll"fi. for example, hns 7� pPr I'ent of ten- wards arc' giypn··fol' fal'lll work a food

Sandbllgging the Farmers ants,' . shortage is inel'itllble-nn<J. it will not
U I I' bl' In ol'c'e" to !!et a nl.ltion.wi(le view. of be long in (;ollling, Therp alrclllly isII ei>S t le ful'lU pro ems are COil· .I. �

. ;.:ome inciie-ution of this in the hal'lj,.;hipsil1l'l'ec1 with more sympathy by the pub· the situation, let 11" consider 'for a mo·
II'hil'h has C'OUlp to the poorer people oflie gl'lIel'nlly. and espceJully by Con· ment thc percentage of tenants for the
the clticfl from til(' acti"ities of thp foodgre�s, u. considerable part of our 'coun- United Sta tes 118 It whole, as shown IIY"

pil.'n te8, "

try lllny go hnJJgry before Illany lIenrs, the Cl:!nsus, 'I'hi.s perC'entage in 1880
Flll'mers ha \'e heel\-...sandbaggQcl by the was 2[;.(;; ·lS!lO, 28,4..; .. loon, ?f,3; lIud "'air Prices Demanded
Ilisgrac:eful agricultural economic sys- WI0. B7, Mall'\ of the lending thinkers )l'otwithstal1c1ing' the far�l1er is. today
temii,nntil the (,Hmel's back is broken; on agriclllt1l'rili econolllics believe that IIlHI'keting at a minimulII profit and
·they are It-living the farms...this spring the Ct;lnsus of this year will gi"e u per- sometime,; at a loss, he is. producing
by the tl'IlS of thousands, Already the centage of hetween 45 lind riO per cent. more 1'llW· material for-every nllNJ by
ahnormal c:oJJgestion of the huge cen· with hundreds of ('ountil's nhove 60 l)er 30 per CPllt thlln before 'the \Ynr, due
tel'" of population is sueh that we are cent, undo perhaps somp as high us 71) largely to long hours aIHI thc nlJpaid
having trouble in feeding the city pop· per cent. labor of hi" wife and children. This
ulntion, Vnles-<; we about face quicklY Why is this cmlrlijion with us? Cilil unpaid lahol' .!'lIHl .overworl, are ma.

_
in the treatment of the

.

agricultural you expect anything ('lsI', Mr. Presi- terillily l'l'sponsible for so 1I1nn, Ipaving
int!'rests of AJ.nerlea, a real food short, dent, in view of the fanlty economic: the farllJ.
age ..).ylll be ell('onntered in the near system we have permitted to develop in Mr. PI'P"llh'nl". the farmers are' ready
futTlJ''\' -, which thc producer gets Ruclr-a smull not only to (In their share hut to go the
l\ir. PI'c.;;i!lent. lSomeAndicntion of tl:e part of thc consumer's dollar'! Do yon limit that the I'ountry amI thp world

way in which the furmers are getting know that in the Chicngo distrie-t in may ha "e ahulHla nt foodstuff".. They
away from the country is supplied by May of last yen 1', for exnmple, the 1'011- Pl'otpst, ho\\,(!v"el', IIgaillsl: any forl11 of
thc TJnitcll' States Department of Agri- sumers pl,lill 14 eent;; II quart. fol' mill" governmental-pri('(' fixing, which/com-

.
culture from a recent survey of H.77G and that the, pl'ocl1H:ers recpiYel1 :'.2 pels them tu tnl,(l a grl;ittly l'('(lueed
farllls in �ew York, It was disclosed cents? III New York farmers received pri!;_e f�r th!'ir fa rill

,
prOdn(;tf; whll�us a reslilt' of thil:! investigatioll-which 6,1 cents 1I quart, while the consumers everythl�lg thp�, huy IS flold at profl-

('ovpl'(�ll so Illlln;\' farms that it is cer- paid 16 cent", ..
' ·teer pl'lee;:. When the gnvprnment

tainly typical-that there had heen a "

R bb- g Li\'est.ock Men whe�t lI?ini_Ulltlll gual'anty hec�me op·
Ilel'rensc in the Ilumber of people ,on

0
-.�, erahve It. III effect. acted ali a maxl-

the fal'm�' in. the last yea'l' of R pel'
-

tt .'u�ed to oe said, cOIl!lllon)y -that mum price'. und over night reduced the
,'ent, and that the number of hired the farmer got half price for IllS prod- price of whellt fiO to 75 cents n ))nshel
'J;Ilcn decreased 17 per cent, If this ucts-half of the consumer'!,; dollur, a .. loss of nenrlv riO million rlollllr!'; to
ratio 1l01llis go�d for the sta te-Ilud Evidently we are rapidly going down- the/fa I'luprl'l of Kansas alolle. 'rhe
therc is every rCHsof\ to believe tbat it hill with that proportion. How long United States Grain Corporation thr)l
noes-it means that 35,000 men have will it be until we have piled on so out has exhausted every expellient',to
left, the farlll!'; in this one state to go much �raf,t. an,d profiteering and sense- keep the prices of whent down to the
to tbe citiell. Thcy are getting out of less cllstrlhlltlO!1 costl'! 011

_

milk that very minimum. It is no wonder that
a business 'Which has been the goat of the producer Will get hut 2u pel' cent? the farm!'r feels that he wns treated
lawmaker!';, middlemen, and profit hogs EvldenU� wp al'e headpcl thnt way, unfairly lind that the Grain Corpora
in the last threc y€ars, and going to· :\111'. PresHlent. tion has I)('cll operated in the interest
ward, the great "white way," to add And consider the sltliation with re- of the profit·taking llIidd�eJllen al11] the
fltill more hungry mouth& to popnla- ga ru to meat-pro<1ll1ciri� animals )'i�Pt �mblers of the ,stocJ,: exclllplg�R' I

tion rhe farms mm;t feed. now. Hogs lire selling in IC!lllsas CIty . The Kansas farmer solei Ius w'h#at
)\1111 tltc SIlllIe "alarming conditions at from $14 to $14.50; they Ollght to be last yellr for an average of *1';�"1l

bushel beeause of the compara tively
low quality of the wheat. All IlvJlilable statistics show that It costs at the
present time more than $2 a bushel to
gro� wheat, averaged the coun try
over, accounted for by the exorbltant
wages paid. I know that a great many
wheat growers pu id LIS high 8S �8' and
$10 a day flll'\ III )JOI' durlng thc last
har}:�st.
Farmers received IIU average of $1,50

a bushel for- potatoes produced last
year and, practicully the enttre season's
crop passed out or 'the rurmer's hand
at that price, but'. 1I0W the consumer
Is paying $4 a bushel for them,
'I'lie llaily newspapers teem, with ar.,/

ticles about; high reta ll
..prices, but

say sea l'cely a word IIbout the collapse
of the hog ma rket. A's a matter of
fact, reta il prices of pork U IIIl pork
products l{ctua-lly have advanced in
many cities dnriug these recent months
in which the wholesale market price
of pork on the, hoof hu& fallen nelll'ly
one-ha l i'. Still till' City asks if the
farl!;!_er is protlteertng. Wcre that the
case the winter-whon t Iljl'ea would have
sliowu a Iieavy ilJe-rellsejinstead of u de
crease of 28 pe.l' cent. 'i'hat\ decltne
tells its 01\'11 8tOI'�'.

-

The re,a'sol1 for
sl1ch rcclllcecl produdion is simply that
the prices fn rlllers receive fOl' what
they hn ve to sell, together with the
absence of hired help, nud the cost of
wbat they huv, is forcing fat'mel'S in
self.rlefens(}....tO liuiit their efforts to
what they can do with their own labor
and, eqnipmen L

/-

COilgre!,EI Must Help
And �'et in tlie fllec of this sltuatioll

we find a detel'luined' effort here in
Congress to reduce the appropriation
which is inte)ldecl to en�ourage in
creased production, Is·· it posslblc that
there a re men who would like to keep
the fn l'Iuers in the I1l1l'k concel'oi.(lg the
econo��ic fnc'tori;< n ffecting the-il'" busi
ness? .'

Mr. President, tile time bas al'l'ived
for f?onstrnctiYp rcasoning applle<.l to
the l'lgl'iclllturnl interests of t111� na
tion. The farmer,. )(tI'C 'Il�king yo spe
('ial fa "ors; indeed, thcy nre vet'y lllucIl
opposed to specilll prf.vllcgeo; to any
cluss, They are loyal Americau:t -Every
meeting helel recently nnd controlled hy
actnn I fn rUlers is on re('ord in opposi
tion to ull forllls of bOlshevism. Nil
they :tf:lk for nHmJsl.'l,es is II RqnUre'
(leu I... AgriClllttJJ'P is_the hllsic indus
try-if there is anything more fnnda
mental than gel"ting for the people
enough -to eat, I ne,'er huve beard of
it. Alld unle&s lYe do 80111e real think
ing alQflg tlrls linl' there will be people
who will be hUllgry one of t\lese days.
It is cssen tia 1 thn t :l constructive pro
gl:lI111 bn adopted Itt once, whidl will
give the agl'ic:nlt1ll'uF interests ()f this
country n fail'_chflnce-thnt will enable
farmers to develop_their business, edu
cate their chilrlren, Hllli work into tIfe
most efficient pl'ollllction of food', _�nd
the effe!rt :J"ild 1I101l1'r J'equi�'ell to hr1ng.
thls a bout will he tlw best invel'ltinent
tha t, this cpuntr�' eyer mad(�. ,Ve never
will be a ble to malw the grea test, in
dustrial and Illlsi,lIess l}rogress unless
there is abttl III U Il t 'food for the work
ers and at rea;:;o'nable prices. And this
cnll be olltnilled if there i" 11 readjust
ment, in our laws aild economie s�·
tl'lIl� which will nllow farmers to huy
the n('cessitie" a t: a fail' price lInd
which will allow thplll to obtain a Iwice
for their proci1lCt!': which will give th�m
SOIllC profit.
Mr, Pl'esideut. the first thing is to

curb the profiteiwf' anll ··supply agri
cult�ral essentlals, such liS lUDlbcl', ag
ricultural implements, elothlng, Rhoes,
and the like, at an honest pl'ice. We
a lready Ita ve nll�·the laws llecesSIlTY to
stop profiteering, If we can get. rid of
the price gougel', it will hold l.lllndre(ls
of thousands of fllrmers in the �ullt ..y.
who are just on thc point of leavlng
and, who will 1[0 t� the elty, '''Perhaps
this year, unless something is. done
quicklY, "'. '

To have a more prosperoUB agrlcul- �

ture . we must encourage legislation
curbing manipulation of too' market

(Continued on Page 2G.).
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,di�peru?�l�_Re�ults
,to

, -

Does -all field work, including cultivating,;"
harvesting and '!?elt work .. -

One man completely operates both .tractor
and aU implements '

. .

,

A single seat in the center of all controls of
tractor and implement I

A single unit of operation-the tractor and
implements form but one-unit

, /

'Operator sees an his work- "Foresight Jis
better_than hind sight" /'

'

Ne-duplication by horses

A large saving in labor
�

.

Great ease of operation

Because

Because

The principle of doing all field oper-
" ations with one man sitting where he

.

can watch hiswork is correct, 01' farm
ing has,always been done backward,
and-the operator would always have
ridden or led his 'horses instead of
drivipg them.

The MoliIUl Universal Tractor places "

the power- of nine big horses where
the horses stood=-Is, driven just like
horses are driven, from the seat-of the
implement, and hitched up to the im
plements' just as'horses are �jtched.

Can back and tum .short Because
" /'

Better and faster work I Because

Tractive power in front of the work with
operator behind the work

- - /,. <"

Power used as horses are used Because

?

Uti1lity Is Not, Sacrificed for Price
J
"

If desi�edyou c�n use the ·"drag behinCl" or.horse dr::'wn
.implemenis you now have with the Moline Universal
Tractor, the same as' with other types of tractors.

�>
See your Moline Dealer or write our nearest branch for full information.

,

I

,

MOLINE �PLOW COMPANY, Moline, Illinois
Branchuat:

Atlanta
New 0..1---
'o.u.. .........

,

"Spokane I

Portland (
Salt Lake Ciq

Des Moine.
Bloomington, Ill.
Indiaoapoli.

Columbul, Ohio
Jackaon, Micb.

Denver
Kaaill. Cit7
Omaha

Mioneapot..
Mioot, N. D.
Sioua; Fall., S. D. '

Oklahoma City Baltimore
St. LOui. Lo. Angele.
PouBbkeepaie, N:Y. ,"

.

Stockton Cal.
, ......_
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TODA¥
everything.. is being reo- By'EJ' Colin Ca'rnpbell the dargest owners. 'Then.·if we bearduced to I('cold, hard. casll basis. ',(],. \...c .

in. mind that con�a.tive estunatesEvery.one is learning to look on ,_'.. _ma'de, by motor car and truck manutae-things from the standpoint of as: liiving, wa-Y.. to the' P.erma�ent m��p� .p.lannechthat wiH'conneet every" cn11l\tj.J tur.er� state thl!t within _-little IIJPresets 'and liabilitfes, inveStments anll pavements. Ta'�ay,ers ar�:ci�nUtng;!-seat'J 01' iJPP.Qrtant'trading center,< with, than. a year we ;may e¥pectt IO_.millUm:-expenditures. "How much it· is gOing, a dollar for a {lQUar' !!ond' in tliat way every �tller slmllar county seat "6r cen- such vehicles on our bi!tlnYays, isn't itto coet,';-is not so frequently tbe ques- tbey are disregarding first cost to con- ter; and make it certain that no rural rell-sonable that we not only ebpuld-ex.-tion al(! is, "Will it pay?"
- _,

sider the more important ulttmate cost, .zesident, however far he may llcve rrom, pe-et' to titJiIdi but inust build tir�d,
I

In other words, everyone wishes to not· bow-much wUl it cost t�ave an a trading center, will ever be but; a', welL �V.ed, roalis', that will aecommo-"bow' that regardless of the expendi- -Improved lilghway,.. but"1JOw much will. short distance off the highly imp,ro'ved" date' t�is !-l'afilc' a:s. far as PQ9Sible.ture he makes' j��ividually.. or makes- Itt.eost to keep, it '�r�ahently fit for road; This will 'sa:v.&''llluch vntuablettme, Boad9.that will:not be;.of any servicejointly- witli somellOdy .else, that expen- the use of the..taxpq-ers and' the public.
. That taxpayers and road. buildere·,I('�· w.htin.Jitie bondliJ that w-y.:._fOr them havetUtur� is soon going to' ppove itself. an . -
.'

.JDA'tur.ed· repjesent_!ia:W'lities Instead 'of·i�yes�t., and a I!roffta!!Je one, The
-r- Il'S8efs. SUclf•.costly WoJl1ste� should be, ",return !na!, be in 8IllY one- of numerous " ',,,'nd in ma'Dy,' pJa�eS i"b.einc; stopped,ways tb'at' could' represent' profit; but· '

Thll'-, dair. when; the city, d'iYeH.er could,profit .there must- 'Ge, and that is what be looked' on as a 'joy rt1ik: B.tId could
. anyone has to prove who has an Idea 'IJe. accused of ,wishing; r,oa'dl, for his'fo suggest- Every�e is "from

_
Mis- per-sonal', besflt aud . enJ.oy.ment �ajlMuri." , - _.

PlllseeG; for' there are mOll&�iOJ ridersAutomobiles ha va. demonstrated. to {tl"ihg. on- the- farms .than" iii tlie eltles,tb� farmer'and business man that along' -

TJl� tYJl;e ow.'road OVM-'wb'ieti' a farm-,eerraln. Itnes, at-least. thels aims- and er 'must haurhis ('1'01)& dMel'Dlines hiBIdeals ane identical. Their social and. accessiliillfy., to market; -.If!. flirm manyfinancia� interests are the same; They u., miles. ftomrtlle'clt-y; but-it:li>cated on a
are united in a common cause" and ·tlla.t '

� paved road' is, nearer: to market than a
eause is; (or the- general' welfa-re.

-

No farm, seP.ltrD.tte�, from' it by only a mile
one can make money unless' he-can give or- impassable. road, That is why tbetbe w.rson with whom he. is trading A s�}I.tantlal' C;nerete Highway Thru a Bea;tlful Farming Reglon,,lt 11'1 a vartous- re�rts· of the United. States.aa equal chance.. to make, money. W.ith� Mark of Progrea. ali.,. of a.P-r.�.tabl"'Il'lul S,ail_aI'aeton-,.Agr.eultnre. Weather BUreau, .tssued, daily by ,tbe

.

. cood ��slness for, both; buyers and sell- '

.', .
local stste offices ortha. Bureau, de-

era are prosperous and ha'ppy. Di.ning 1919 there was eveI'ywher�. preclate ·the advantages o� the pa�d Vl?te freguently _their ent�re report to.The hetter the (arID, the better the disnlaye4 the paramount trend toward road is evidenced by. the sunf total 011' too; subjeet of r.oads--a strange place:business from it; .TIle better the roads, permanent roa(}s.. &. few yell'rs- ago contr.acts--let fo!.'. $uch types, of::- COlI y;Ol�.1l sa.y_ to" fmd an _;editorial pro
tbe bet·ter the·markejjng facilities and. taxpa'3"ers were satisfied witb a semi·""struction ..last year, and still being,· let mo,hng. p,ermanent highways, but it is
just- that much greater the certainty durable type. 'Present requirimients; at a rate fai! ahead of any evel'.. befo.re., tbere ft·omc time to time nevertheless.
tluU....1he fa� cltn be· kept a. going,

.
howeyer, -ns-evide!lced in t�e con�tr�c-- reeorded.

'

In evel;y:. state iast' y�ar,. A MiehigalL Report .profitable business enter·p,rfse. tion season just passe.d, are-becoming contracts were awarded for pa'Ved'r08<15' In the b 11;'ti .' 'cl. F b 6 b;--;-...:, " ., t·.e d 'f t' d b-� ed" 'C1' , u '" n ISS'be e rnary y,Make Market Cemers.,AccessIble '_ more,exac mg
__
very ay.. ...

0 some. ypes, ans' y M:v " loa, s' I.... the :Lansi'ng, Mich. b)W.ncb of the','
,

.
' Modern roadiii_ are bemg bmit or meant the ,most nea.rly. permanent type U

."
, .'.. 'Every

_

farmer' !<nOWl1l that a large planned- with selW.ice as. the pl.'ima;i:f of'road�pknown.. Dlte�_ States ��atMr. Bureau, the
aDd. prosperous pty or. tow�:-a. go�cl 'requirement, T,Qe interests of both the 'Much has been said as to ��J!" unr_ea, c_ondJitlOn of the hlghways.,ail' affectedIlUym� and sellm!? cent�r "It_hm Ius business man and the farmer ar� sonabl'eness of: cost of road' builfling. 15y the ,:eather_ f�rmed, the, sum total
.mnge every daY-IS a distinct advan- served' in the comprehensive programs' dming the las(; year or two illld n.t'the of,. the report.. .A: POl'tIo!l of a para-,Cage to him. 'The city or town dweller fOl' rond work now/under way. ·It is present time. liS evidenced by' bids be. grll'P� f�om thi8 rEWort. reads as f<!l"also kno�vs th!lt good farms aloJlg .per,

'

,_. , lows._ Out Qf Detro.l·t: Roads I!!..manent. r.oad!t-in £he outlying districts Way,lle county 'are cleal'ed.lpljJ in.,good
mean a more riearl�- stable foad S\lp:� eOlldition� for ordinnry traffIc.. -

.. ,"
piN' iN; equitable ,prices. They mean ' It, �wjll be remembered that. WaynEl'daily marketing instead of a succession coumy has nearly 200 miles of con-
of, glutted' marl,ets and periods of cret-e -road-so .:..

famine. 1,1npa.ve(1 roads vary with· the
The better the roads are, the more w�ather-pav�d roads are constant,

likely they 'I[re to prove an investment When the weather. is good, dirt roads
and.consequently standl!ls a commQ,nit.y. may, he ptrssaille' if' they ha've peen
'asset: Without roads that can be used. contlllyously dragged, but they are-Imt
regard-Ie-as of weather and-season, we./. roads,,10r trucl;: E!_nd automobile traffic,......
,might as-well be living. along the- trails' so charl!:cteristic of:- the highwa�, t�that Ollr lOrefathers used when beasts- day when pro.perlY,constructed.of burden weI'e literally such and ma·r-

.

.. '1'he Highway Wliather_b.ulletin is an
keting meant aJomost nothing.--

'
.

.' important andl_useful contri&ution from
-'.Laat year' re1!oMed 'unthought of th� United States Depal.'Nnent.ot ��ii7road building activities thruout the

-

cl�Iture, made. doubly so by recogmtIon
1Jnited States. A few years ago some

.

?! tlle fa�t that the stat��f the 1'oad8_
narJ:owly boulldedo' community iii1gbt':

. '

.

IS ID9re nnportapt ,than the we�ther,oIlave d<lile something to nia,ke the roads, Good Road" Reduce !lauling· Co.ta, and 'Mllke- 'a, More Intenl'llfled/Tn'" of and tha·t. you needn t worry a�out· the
wUhin,"its confines better. S'ueh an' .·Agrlculture EOII,dble, With the I)lerea.ed Production it Bring.. w�ther If the roads .are PlI!ved:;'

,act, bowever, was little ..cause for' com-
,

.

• .
_

.

�tates and eounti.Els p.lan�-to"buildment. except locally� The automobUe, estimated tQLit· 600 million dollars ,are' ing made _on <;ontraets proposed.· It is hIghways.shot!ld' not W�·lt...for low�wUh"the range of tra'Vel'it has,b.rought now avaiIa;bie for. ...:immediate· road im· tru� thll't pI'iees are liigh, for roads like pl'Tces, gn pa.vmg:. mater.lals. In tii'iS
wifhin. everyone's reach, had not been provement. Tllis. is many' timee ,the .all, otbe-r.-needs· have 'advanCed in cost. conneetion-tlie, Eng�neer-lDg.. News·Ree
developed and could' not have been' used amount 'ever' befOre expended in on'e- But men who criticiz� the cost of cori-- o.rd sars: "Of all p.ublic and semi·,pub.-.

if it" had. This means what.is: .literallY,' year in t)lis 01'· any other country' and st!:uetiolt' of present approvetl typeS:.J)f _J�c constructl?n, ·non� resumed -opera:
true, that the advent of tq.e automobile as'is naturaL and.. wise, delay:;; are bt!- roads forget- th'l)!t they hase' llG,thlng: tlOn� more qUlekly' ,or OD' a,larger sc:wie
Bas forc.ed the advent of goocl- roade. ing encount�red partly. ·because of'cue- \V,itil': wldeh ttiey may mwJre--a, fail': com-

'

th�u'.bigh�w.a'y' wark. y�t, in '-spite:' of
Railroad, motive power and rolling ful. studies, which- itc i9 expected wilL parison to:.su.stain theiJ',..cl'itic-isms. thIS seepling good, record, no one whe

stock were develop,.ed before tlIe road- �d up to a .decision I1s to types to' be From nq . .automobiles to ]le'arly' 7:...lJas"been in' contact wtth ltighw�y, workbed, It is still true that. raH<l'oad: roll- 'built so that'tbose who are paying the million we ha ve ev!.t1ence that OUI' high- can helP ohserving tba:kthere has been
ing stock is far in advance of th.e roaa- bills will get the most for their !Roney ways are' not. caaled OIl. to cll>ny the -a. loss; due to delays In starting man'ybeds which have to ..,carry it; and yet ,instead of-..a._few isolated tho highly. lig,bt 101l'da.and ,tJ'a.fflc. which' was once- of the larger projects, of' not-less' tha.nadvance. ·in railroading bas

..
not' been improved' stretches of road from, no- theh� duty, TIlls disregards ·the mott>r, two aud PQSSlbJy th'l:ee months of :Abe

nearly 99 rapid .as advance. in highway where to nowher,e. CO.lDprehensive trucks, of whi"h, there are about l� actua'l' construction seaSOll: 'Witb' th-e
transporta·tion. I�' it any wonder therr county ami state systems Ilre· being' million, ani.1 6f'wh'ich our-farmers are� regretfable examples before us, tliere
tbat, at the high 'tide of automQbile and-. :

"

should be no repetition 'of these con-motor truck traffic; we find the greater ditiollS, mis year.portion of the 2% million mil_es of roads "At the beginning" of last year therein tllls country unfit. for the tl'affic
were large sumsimmediately availableimposed upon them?
fQr cons)ruction plll'pOSes,· but publie

Good Roads are Needed" offi�ials, w�th many others controlling
The. ne_ed. of good' road� bas' been im.· e? terpriSes, ��sita te¢l to awar� con·

pressed on the entire conn try in such trllctS. I� spIte of the prec1fctIOn of
a

-

milllller that first cost has become a many busmess men that .p�'.ices would
secondary consideTation. "Not that peo. not, go :ow�r,

.

many J:)ubh� officials
pie lire wildly spending money in the deemed I� wlse� tD delay actIOn. As II:

effort to hav�ood roads, hecal;se many matter of-f!lc!, contruets awarded later
eostly experiences in-l:.flad il1lpro,�ement 11I�ve avella.geel from ,II) per ceqt. to 15
are fresh in mind. Many long stretches p,er cent hIgher than -tlJ.ose let In Jhe
of . roads, that a few"years ago' were early sumnIer of last �eu)·.thought thoroly improved', have gone to

' "The. prospec.tiv� hIghway prCJg1'll'1ll
pie(\e� under the pounding' of traffic for.. 1920 is even larger than. tha,t_ of
that immediately sought t,hem. leaving a year ago.,_lt tl!.e work i� to b!;, handledthese stretches a greater lia'bility even . to the best a_(lvantage, It is-:necessary

. than they were in their_original 'iInim· that mOl'e time be given contracfors to,
,prov:ed st'ate-; -But toda·y service rell- organize. This done, the public' wi'll''<k!refl has become the ultimate test, of Permanent Hlgbwa71'1 Have Helped Qre�t1y ,In Soblng Marketing, PrOble.n� - ,get. IOv,'eLprlces aud ·quicKer' WOK as
eoonomy.. The old style of .highway is . Wltb Farm Prodncc, for Th�y Dring City BlIl'�r. to the Fleld�. ,we'll as much ��ter service.�'. -�.

\
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.StrawberriesEasy tu'�Grow
,

-

-, '

-' -

"

'Set Plants Carefully and', Gi��,Clean Culture
'rUE ,OLD, REL.I.A��- LI�� BY B. F. SMITH

-

",
,.

I·
� /"

..
_

�.

. . -

S,ELECT soU -{or the strawberry be.d As soon a! the .mnners start. which

G' All he ar- · -=-

TIL.!
--:: V

J

which has been kept clean ,of Iii! about I Juile -10, train them to-fill
J

_-et �'. t
.

"e
-

aID .illS'.ear .' � weeds, breaking it .up in. winter-e the spaces between the 'plants in -the
.. ,.. '

. -_ : or early 'spring, and narrewlng and row. Kee�,t1rem out ·of the .spaee be-
,

-

,

cross -harrowing until It-f.!j thoroly pul-, tween-the rows. When the space Be-With enormous grain crops tohandle verized. Land upon-whfch sweet po- tween the plants in th.El row is well setthis year it pays to have' your own, tatoes, cabbages or tomatoes grew wst the l'tH\ners wIll begin to" set plants
thresher, and thresh-clean-save yOUr year wilL...work well' for 'llDy._kind--Of beslde . the ·r.ows, thus making a well-

. berries. If y.ou .have a family-of-chil: mat-t�d row ab�out,:a foot wide.
.

"

_grain at just the right time for best grain _---------w" d·ren, you should •.set at least 5�plan�, The best vlH"ietles 'to set �ut forand best market. _

-

13.0 as to have enough -,to can �rom 50 family. -use .are Senator Dunlap' .and'-
to 100' quarts for 'winter use; Not ODe Warfield. .There are many other goodl -

:An!i with the crop bringing record prices. it is farmer fn...20 ha-s-a berry patch of any 'Varieties, but these.. are -very prolift.cgoodbusinees to.pay a little more if need be for ..kInd. :A. narrow. strlp of ground for .
.and give the best -ot: satiSfaction._• genuine Russell and make.sure of gettipg and the berry patch is'the most' convenient' - ..,

_
_eaving all your grain. -to cultivate. QnAl bed 150 to 200 feet :---70 :Increase ·COrn Yields

I .lGng you can 'Ilse.-.a '5-tooth CulJ;l.iV8.tOr , .!fhe Russell is the World's beat ·Thresher. ..._- ..._.... ,� between .the pows, :w.hlch wUl illl'Ve' Some men believe'that manuring or-backed by 79 years of success'; 'it has the 'bis
_ 'gnit� a lot of 'hand w611k with the hoe. in - aw way fer.tlllzil!g corn, has a'easf-running IS-Bar Cylinder, the 'patented Set the plaBts'as early in AprIl.as,the tendency to+reduce .tne'Y1eld .in dry'HigJt-Fi�gei" Grate•. and -the ,patented Spiral . condition G� the'1;oH'wtll permit,�when seasons., 'Thi� is tru\ywllen commer�lafDis'tri'buting Beater•. _These features art j.ust a not -too wet 'nor .too dry.' When piants fertilizer or large quantities ,.of. barD-few en the reasons why many ,thousands ofies-

�

are received f'rom 'abroad they 'must- yait'd""""DlanUM are aruilled 'but a sh_Gttperic;_nced.thresher..meq all over the world demand
, 'be unpacked at once. Cut fhe bands time before planflnr. ""It-"is not -true,'�he Russell-in 'prc:ference 'to, all-others.
,
'and loosen the llynches, heeling -them �ow.eyer, :of ;grolmti that has lJe:en ma-:,

- ill near ',the place where -they ·1lre -to, nure.d -or well fertilized in the past.':All six Russell-Threshersare alike in design,' '. be set out-until ,y'ou iire ready to plant. A .f-ertHe sotl, :-well sUPPUed" withud' have the same"exclusi�e Russell features. ,Vareless .Plantlng 'Never Pays plam food is the most dependable landEach is ·built-up-to "the old ·reliable Russell stand- �
.

.

,on which to plant corn. This has beenard-not down to meet.JbID'ice.
_ . �rea� care 'should 'be exercised In weU--shown by_ results secured at the...

'
,

, setting out .s4"awberry planta, Ca� -Kanaas -State Agric.ultUral college.. In) Don't buy Il1iy thresher until yeu'pt,OUl'big.-' 'less plenting <never pays. -Use a 191'1 corn 'was .grown on upland on Ii:new "Catalog describing -the up.::to-the.-minute tightly stretched line to locate the series -<Of plots -that had been in dif-
, 'Russ�'line of threshers and stea"lll and ikerosenc rows. Set t�� plants about '18. in�hes f�rent cn>ps and differently' fertilized.tractora-sent,free,on request. ,

/ apart' ,in .the rews, using a garden, �One plot that ban been' cropped eon:trowel .to dig/the holes. ,Pig tbe boles tlnuouslg to 'corn for eight l'cars andabout as deep as ,the roots are .1oIlg,and not fel:.til1zed' produced 17¥:.J bushels anspread the rOGts out in ,the shape of 'R
-acre. Another plot that had grown corntan. Set in this way,. ,they will start
-continuously for the same time andto. grow as soon _ as planted. The bud h .

of the plant_should ·be even with the a� rec,elved 2?. tons of manurelan acr:surface 9f the ground. 'Press the soil dUring the �nod pr.odu�ed 18 � bush
.-_ firmly around the roots ,with the fln- el�. Corn grown }:!l a. s�mple ro�atio.n·t842-1920_ ( gers ·as each plantJs·.,S.at: _

of two (;l'<_>ps:of:::..com and one of wheat
,

;IDo 'not 'set sl:l:a.wberry ])lantE! on.a malle.a YIeld of 123 b.uBhels .

.
'

'

dry >windy day, nor until there is mois- In, the- -sa,me rotat,lOn when cowpeas
tUlle ,enoug}l to start t}lem growing. were Rown aft.er ��vestlng the wheat
If,the season for planting remains dry

and plo,!ed. undel I� the tall before
,

200 or 300 or even QOO plants can be frost, t�e YJe�d. was mcreas,ed to 34 V:!
watered ia a few hours. When the bushels. On ",round th�t grew alfalfa
'water soa:ks in aroli-nd-the'roots, so the four years,_�(Jr_n t'B> years,. w�eat on�

-, soil is a little dry"on the surface, rake Y;.ar al1�t,then C01'-11 agai�! the.-YI�ld was.
tbe top loosely, SQ the soil.w-Ill not-dry 4... bpshels, Good rotatlOlls all�"_ and bake.

'

�et�?ds that ha,'� added to t� SOli
In planting fields of ii'om 5 -to 10 fertIl!ty have all.H1creased tbe YIelds .

. Ilcres or more,' I e�loy _b.oys to carry
- -

Food From the Gardensfhe plants ,in bucl,ets,';baving a little
water in the hot tom to keep tbe rools - Wi,th the ppc�s ,.g),y _high for everymoist. Tbe boy walks just allead of thing a person buys-:..a-t the grocerythe OllEl-'Betting the plariii-: In tb-ls way, stm-.e, this. is u mighty good year -rorthe .,plants ,are. set. 'while the roots are one- 'to grow 0. big ,garden. Why not

- 'yetwet.' produce a larger a1l10u� the food.

The first culti,yating should� done needed by the tlLl!lily on ·the home===�============�===============� carefully with a steel garden rn1;:e. farI1l-+ This "rill �ell financially,In about 10 da;y:s weeds' and grass will and at the same time do milch to probegin to g.I'(W.' and the hoe must be mote_a higher staricliu:.d of--health inl1"ed_ carefully around earh plant. the family. ...._After ,the p�cb .has .
been ,planled sb: or The main lJling needed )Vlth the gar-seven ,�eeks, ,stu ·the'. SOli ,bet\ye�n the dens in Kansas is to g_ive tl!em more,'

row.s WIN) a fme-tQatli cultlmtor I� you' work lrlld attention, .This is especialrYhave sllch a tool·. It is very .impor�nt true from late sprillgon,after the firstthat the beny--patch be. kept cI�nn of wave of enthusiasm over gardening
.

g!"llss an'll ,�'eeds. ,
.. has passed. There are man�flrdensAt no hme during the summer which are allowed to grow up ill weedsshould t_lle strawbeITY bed b� allo,,:ed ,in .Tune, when they should, be developto., go long !lfter h_!lrd. bea,tmg ra�ns ing a still lI.u·ger production.

_WIthout havlIlg the sQll stJl'l'ecl �'Jt!t Let's give the -{-arm- gardens a chancethe hoe or cultivator. If the ·.soll IS this year '_permitted' to become hiq:d on top, it
.

_

means a Sel'iOllS setbacl� to the berry SQrghums should".Jlot be .pIn nted until
patCll,

_. .

the g'i:ouncl-is' \Vn rllled thQroly.-
""__

CEO. O. RtCHlRDSON 'MA�INERY CO.
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SlED .CORN-::S-EED OATS-
One Crade-The Belt
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will be supplied with the necessars .in- nets departments. State Fair Groun� .- II!I .
formation blanke_: as to when and how Hutchinson, Kitn., be!ote·'9 a. D. Sap.

'mI.t\.S. A. SCOTT and who will snpervise the med'uring, temher 18, 1D2O. .

This question has been asked a thou- counting, gathering and weighing of the 7. Th� Kansa" State Fair resenree,
I sand times and the answer, calls for corn. In counties havlng� an agrlcul- the right to reta,iD 10 ears of �aeh sam-

another q�estion. What purpose is tural agent there wUfbe an effort made pIe which receives a a�rd.
............... It........__·planting to serve? Have-a definite to have the agent 'act as supervisor, Those desltlDg additional fDfonno.- • .-ca.. -'--7

�bj�t to attain and plant the kind in other counties �me responsible per-: tion should! addresa O. F� 'Whitney, To- ;...uns wb., there lao. ot-l6CJf,.
-of trees that. will serve your purpose son or persons wlll be selected as su- peka. Kan.

_.

'
•

.

-
. ,,- in feed wilen with

if your eoil and your climate are sult-. gP�!:irnsorsth'e cTo:ete.1�llOWing rules will
B I

.

Li'•. t'ock;' ua:,;......
.

S�a..rv-'11.'bIe for such trees. This second ques-
'''" / e ps ves �....,..ers

.

---

�on may seem.absurd aDd. out of place 1; The· corn grown In the corn acre
.,

to those who have not stopped long contest may be or any variptJ. .

A survey made by the reCently or- ,••• ",..,
,

enough to think the problem thru 2. Each entry will be limited to one ganized' Pa'Wllee coun� Shorthorn 'I'm IIDII ,......

tbo.oIy. Their- reply is a bewildering variety. Breeders' assotiation shows that there �.... P.Io c.p.a.

exPression that amOUD� to as, mu� as S. Entry m'!1st ,be made on or before are more �an 300 reglste�ed Shorthorn .:�..;:-.:.-:
to say "Why" for future timber sup- August 14, 1920. '. cattle in the county. .A. nUDlber J)f lOl..d....._ ............

pU_" When I wish a suit of clothes. 4. The measuring of. the ground, the farmers are' bU7ing foundation stock • SIner SaJlU� Wi tIIIlU, GoDd&wrttu• .&.

I gil) to my. tailor, but the purpose for counting ot the- 8fa� the gathering, and it Is the pnrpose of the orgaIriza-

&·.,1 HAY JlI!JII" ,."
wliidl. I wiSh my suit makes a big dif- and the weighing of the corn under tion to help these Dew men in thepure-·. IIJ:,ft �

,

ferepce in the kin.d I order. If I am the direction.ot the supervisor must be bred business as much as possible. FeedTable
geJ;&ing them to wear to It ball or tor- completed previous to September 12. -

• NoBaI:!'--It°'�" '

mat reception, I order a dresa suit of 5. Seventy pounds shall constitute a More attention is needed to breeding e§'e:�.=;"'�
ihe latest design. If 1 am going out weighed busbel of ear com, " good strains of soft wheat in Eastern

.

�•••r: t::.l.� ... ,

.•n a hunting trip I wish ·a suit of 6. A sam�le of 50 'ears must·be re- Kansas. There are very few fields. of $..:�..=-,;r.;.�=
._ khaki "nd legging, heavcy ehoe� and celved, transportation charges prepaid, wheat in that section that are even FREE=�" ::r���: �1IIoIft!
cap to mafch the suit. Do yuu get the. bT� the superintendent of 1'arm_ ,prod- reafl�nably pure. __ ..=.. ,m==t.....,..___
peiJIt'! Do yoo wish to �ow trees for �����������===='=��======�=���=====.:!:;;:;==========;;====�
IUlllber, fence posts, railroad ties, fuel, /

shade; or ornamentation.? The time to
consider and decide this question is be
fore you plant. This is an old story,
we have :written something about it for
years, and we expect. to continue writ

ipg and, giving the same list of trees
as long as we.Jive. 1'he kinds of trees
suited for planting in Kansas for com

mercial timber supplies do not change
from year to year. 'I'heir hardiness:
and their special fitness for definite

purposes are well established facts, 'and
it remains for the planter to make his
choice from the same old list. This and
a. full discussion of the relative values

of each species for their special uses

:is given in Circular No. 01, of the /

Kansas Experimeq,t station. A copy ()f
it ·may be had on request, addressed to
the director of the Kansas Experiment
�tatlon, Manhattan, Kau.

,

The necessity of tree planting in
Kansas need scarcely be commented
()D. The-present high price of lumber,
posts, poles, and fuel is the strongest
possible argument that can be made.
We cannot produce high grade lumber
i1l great quantities in Kansas, but
there is not a farm in the state that
cannot grow the fence posts needed to
build and repair the fences on the farm,
on odd corners and draws that at pres
ent form waste land. Utility and ef
ficiency must be the watchwords.
i).ialw every acre produce the maximum
yield. Why grow horse weeds and
thistles on your best laud and at the
same time pay hard earned cash for
taxes on this land? Such land .should
be growing cottonwoods for farming
tlmbers, joists, rafters, sheathing and
siding for your future barn, or imple
ment shed. Or it should be growing
ca talpas or Osage orange or mulberrtes
for posts to keep up the fences. The
oak and walnut will grow on such sites
lind 'after a while you will ha ve some
reu l trees and the second generation
will tell how thoughtful Grandpa was

when l,e planted the nuts and acorns in
the druw below the house. There is a:
lot of truth in what the old Scotchman
said about planting' trees. "Plant a
tree. Jack, they will be growing when
e'r sleeplug." He might have added
they will probably be big enouzh fo�
the bil'lls to build nests in befo�e you
go to sleep. .

•

Kind of Trees to Plant

•

State Fair C6rn Oontest
The board of fllir manager�' of the

Kansas State ]'air wishing to give the
state oE Kansas 11 fair which is up-to
the-minute with all of the details of a
successrni educational institution will
qffel' 10 prizes amounting to $570 for

the. acre of corn, grown in Kansas,
WhlCh llrod'llCeS the gj:eateSJt number
of weighed' bushels of corn.

O. F. Whitney, superintendent of the
farm products department, says this is
the yellr to plant corn. and he expects
a large number of entries ill" thts corn
acre con test.

.

.

The following rules and regulations
will gO'iern the conditions as outlined
at �he �)resent time. The Kansas State
Fair Wlti award in a corn acre contest
10 pri;:es to those who shall produce ..

au..,an a�_re of Kausas .Jand, in the year
19_0 the �reatest number of weighed
bl�shels o� corn. The following amounts
Will be offered as prizes: First prize,
$J.O�; �ecoucl, $90; third, $80; fonrth,
$7Q: fl�tb, $60; sixth, $50; seventh,
$40, eighth, $30' ninth $'>5 and

. tenth $21'1.
' " - ,

At the time of entry ell.J:h 'api>li�ant

•
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THE COLEMAN WORM DRIVE TItACTOR
The transmission of engine motion into steady pull

ing leverage against the. ground through the rear drive
wheels, is the tractor's job,
And that's where the 'majority of tractors fall down,

because of poor transmission design and construction, causing extreme friction between.
transmission parts, loss of power, and high risk of breakage and wear.

.

But, that's where the Coleman is strongest. 'I'he Coleman power transmission prin
ciple is simply the jack screw power principle adapted for tractor use. No better proven
or mightier power principle is known. Direct drive at plow speed is made possible. All'

power is carried on-a cushion of oil since the oil film between transmission parts is not

destroye�.:...
This makes it possible to give an

unconditional gnarantee on the Cole
man worm and worm gear, against
breakage and wear, for the ful] life
'of the tractor irrespective of operat
ing conditions.

Write Ifor the interesting story 0; the Coleman .

DEPT. 4584

THE COLEMAN TRACTOR SALES COMPANY
Factory and Office. 12th and VanBrunt

KANSAS CITY, MO.
BRANCHES AND DISTRIDUTORS

Dallas. Texas: Amarillo; Texas; San An
tonio, Texuli.:· Ol<luhoma City. Okla.: Enid.
Okla.: Hutchinson. Kan.: Norton, Kan.;
Denver, Colo.; Cedar Ro,.lds, Is.; Omaha,
Neb,; Columbus, Neb.: IIUnneallolls,
Minn.; lVntertowII, S. D.
Dealers Throughout the Midwest

and Canada•
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1 THERE is no choice
1 between � the Ault
man-Taylor 15-30

Tractor and the famous
New Century Thresher
for quality. Both are

thorough-breds at their jobs.
Both are built and backed in the

: field by- an organization that has
.been building fine, farm machin
ery 1'Q{, fifty years --an organization
with sales and service stations in all
parts of the country.

Aultman':Taylor 15.30
Kerosene_Tr�cl:or.

-

THE REPORT of the office of crop and should be generally- J,llanted in
estimates, United States Depart- place of corn for this purpose except
meut of Agriculture, for December on some of the colder types of bottom,

shows that the Kansas corn crop for sons.
_

'

W19 was worth- $21.70 an acre, while In the two 01' three tiers of counties
the grain sorghum crop was worth directly west and south of this area'
*25.80. This is not an unusual report. corn is the better crop to grow for

. Go back over the records of the state grain on rich bottom land and on deep
board of agriculture for the last 10 ferttte upland soil. but on the less fer
years and see for yourself how many tile shallow upland sorghum crops pr�
seasons tile value of corn exceeded the duce larger yields of grain and are
value of kafi r. You will not find many. generally more profitable than corn ex
Yet we continue to plant in Kansas cept on some of the shale soil$.... of
from 2 to 4 acres of com for each acre Soutlieasteru Kausas. In this terri
planted to a ll kinds of sorghum crops. tory Blackhulled kafir is the best va;,
Isn't this because we often forget by riety of sorghum to plant for grain and
spring the experiences of flle- year be- general feediug purposes .except on
fore? A friend of mine farming near somoot the very thin soils where Pink -

the Kansas State Agrieultural college kafir is better. Pink kafir matures a
at Manhattuu says 11!!{!rly every spring: week or 10 fluys earlier and will mao:
"Last faij..J..thought I would plant kattr ture on such soils many seasons when
but I have changed my mind. I thluk the Bluckhulled kafir fails to mature•

this is golug to be a good COl'll year." The Blackhulled kafir, however, will
After all, �n't this the principal rea- produce lienvier- yields of both grain
son why we continue to plunt so much aud stover on any solI where it ma
more corn than kafir in Kansas? tures. The large growing late matur

ing varieties of Sweet sorghum likeA Fair..comparisoll Kansas Orange are the .best crops to
Corn does have' some advantages plaut fur silage in this part of thestate,

over the sorghum crops. It is is easier Iu Centrul Kansas sorghums nsuallyto get a stand of corn than kafir. The yield more than corn and are more
seed is larger, will germinate at a profitable except on the best" land. In
lower temperature and 'Is therefore not South Central Kansas, Blackhulleil
as likely to rot in a cool damp period mfir u ua ly rna tures on fertile soil
in- the sprlug. TIle youug corn plants and out-yields all other varieties. On
grow more rapi(lly thun

'

the kafir poorer types of soil Pink lmfir matures
plants, are not as easily covered by -better, In North.Central Kansas Pink
washing rains and are more elH;ily cul- kafir is usually a safer crop than
tivated, Corn is somewhat more .easily Blackhulletl kufir when the crop is
harvested lind stored, and the gram has planted chiefly for grain. Kansas

'I a slig1Jtly higher feeding value than Orange. sorgIlmn is tile best variety forkafir. Corn also leaves the ground in Silage in South Central Kansas and"
somewhat bette!' condition for succeed- Red Amber sorghum for 'the North
iug crops than kafir, especially ir the Central part of the state.
crop that follows kaf'l r is planted in the . _

late fall or early spring. The most Wh�l'e Dwarf Milo IS Best
,

of these udvuutuges+of corn CUll be In all of 'Nestern Kansas, except in
overcome by studying the habits _pf the northwestern corner and sandy
growth of the sorghum plants and using creek and river valleys, the sorghums
the methods best adapted--to their re- out-yield corn for grain. They out
quiremeuts, It is not diffictllt to get yielded corn in this part of the state
good stauds of most of me sorghum. on all csoils for silage and rough teed;
crops if good viable seed is used, a good Blackhulled and Pink kafir are good
seedbed prepared and the crop planted vli:rieti_e��Jo .plant foo- rough, feed and
at the proper time. 'fhe use 'of more, Silage but they CODl;6t be de_pend�d,
modern hurvestlng machinery will re- upon to produce gram, Dwarf kaflr,
rluce somewhat the cost of harvesting. Dwarf milo and feterita are all fairly

==�===;:==;=�====����������������ii and planting the right kind of crops on dependable grain producing sorghums
-

• sorghum around will overcome' most of for this terrttory, Dwarf milo ma-
DO YOUR OWN CEMENT WORKWITH A the "so'�lllec1" injurious effects'- of tures in from 90 to 100 days and is
LITTLEWHIRLWIND CONCRETEMIXER he sorghum crops on the soil. Cer- undoubtedly the best grain sorghum

Band:r��e��;'i�J'I�:e��J.:°.?o���g�: tainly the increased value of kaflr and crop to grow in Western Kansfis, It is
IUtb the tune, BuUt 01 all steel other sorghum crops over corn in most especinlly w.ell adapted to the South

. t���r�nl:;�t�eh:5��.:r�e� parts of Kansas is sufficient to jus- western sectton : it cannot be depended
LIUI. Mr..... 'Perleo� work11n tify plauting a much larger acreage upon to mature grain in unfavorable�lan�Ii!J':t��Ji'i&�t8�ti'6r�l� of these crops. seasons in the northwestern corner.
a minute, Only llI'acticalmixer. • Dwarf milo fodder is poor and it isfI:��:�C:�::':f��,r,;. SW�I:=; sen l\[ust be Considered 'an unsatisfactory crop to plant for
:rv�'ft����l tc:,rda�ofa°':lef:' It is necessary to consider the ell- rough feed.

THE UTTL£ InIBLIl.D MilER co. matle conditions and character of soil Fetertta matures a few days earlier42U••fdSl. LlCfIOSI!. lit.

I
in anv section of Kansas before de- .than Dwatf milo, and it will producecid-ing' which of the two crops, corn grain under somewhat drier conditions.

, -, or sorghulll, should be planted, and if It is harder to secure a stand of fe
sO.rghum is to be planted the kind that terjta than of milo, tneseedsTiatters
will 'give the best results for the Pill'- more rea(lily after tlie' crop matures
pose for which it is to be grown. In and tbe plants are more likely to blow

"W"'II!�."IiiI"�."iW�6i. ,tbe northeastl!rn part of the _s (\te down. Miro also has ,the capacity to
C'Oi'n 1s-118I1aBy a- more profitable grain produce heavier crops of grain. For
crop than sorghum. The soil and cli- these reasons milo is more generally
mate of thl's part of the :;;tate are well grown.
-adapted to corn, the evaporafi'oll is less lJ'reed sorghum is the most .aepend:'�
than in Central and Southern Kansas able grain sorghum in the extre�e
and the rainfall is usually ample to western part of the state. It matures
mature good cropS of this grain. Sweet in from 70 to 90 ,days. It, Is wen
sorghum, however, will out-yieW corn adapted for short seasons and �a�for silage even in this part of the state (Continu�d on Page 24.) _
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This IS-3� isno ordinary tractOl'
It handles four 14-inch plows
where others of equal rating
handle only _three. And none

can surpass it for belt work. It
wnt wade

�

right through the
toughestwork ofany kind that

- any average farmer sets out-'
to do. Year 'round tests on

thousands of farms prove it
to be the most Iogical 'light

.weight, low -upkeep - coal
tractor for you.

B,alt RoUer c,Uaa., Iearbtp
Hyatt Roller Cylinder Bear

inlll effect a saving of sevetat
Horae Power in the operation of
the machine and avoid any_jlOS
slbllity of heated bearings. Your
small tractor will operate a Hyatt
equipped New Century when it

would be impossible to Operate a
smaller size machine witllout these
bearings.

Uai"nal Rota.., Slnw Ra�
This rack gives double the separation of

tbe ordinary vibrating type. It has a two
way movement--ailitating the st1'8W twice
to each revolution of the crank shatt.· Thus
itmoves the straw continuou.ty rearward.
It prevents bunching and choking. eliminates
vibration and saves power.

New Century
Tbeeshers

Two Sizel For Individual Use
As to the New Century

Thresher, you already know
its fame. Every farmer does.
The larger sizes have for years
been the choice ofsuccessful cus
tom threshers. And the, 22x36

'e,nd 27x42 are identical in every-single
feature of threshing superiority. They-

vary only in size, weight, price-andpower
needed for operation,
The Hyatt Roller Bearing equipped cyl

inder, the Universal Rotary Straw Rack and
theGrain-SavingWind Stacker are just three

of the reasons why you should own this
thresher, See the Aultman-Taylor dealer in

your town, Orwriteus direct and wewill
gladly send you the other reasons-sand
without obligation.

.

llmacla 'ou" aud .eaIen ill aUpar" 01 the u. S. aud Canadl

'ABSQ,RBI.N:E• TRADE I>4ARII RE� •.U.S.1'AT. Off,

Will reduce Inflamed, Strained,lSwollen Tendons, Ligamenta,
orMuscles. Stops the lamenessand '

pain from a Splint, Side Bone or
Bone Spavin. No blister, no lIair
gone and horse can be used. S2. SO a
bottle at druggists or delivered. De
scribe your case for special instruc-

tiona and interesting horse Book 2 R Free.
ABSORBINE, JR" the antiseptic liniment for
mankind, reduces Strained, Torn Liga
mente. Swollen Glands, Vein••r Musclel'
Heata Cute, Soree, Ulcer.. Allays pain. Price
1••25 • bottle at deale.. or dell.ereeL Book "End.nce" fre..
W. F. YOUNG Inc., 407 Temple street, Sprln&1leld,Il'.L

Binder Twine 13%¢ King of All
If you want B silo that will be I!8tls
factory for B life-time, you will
eave time. troubli! and money by
dealing with tbe oldest Silo Company
in this territory_ Both glazed and

¥����·",,�����rl !��Irlr �.!:.;
c�ara and prieea.

KING CORN SILO CO.
1127 W.ldhella Bldg.,Kanaaatlb'.Mo.

_ !i!ud car lots. 163(c per pound 1IDl,.n Iota. '
stan manufacture.

-

Gaaranteed twine. Bay
It the

'

peratlve way. Write or wire Dept.lO,
AMEIICAII CO.QPEIATlVE AWl, MII.lUk.. , WI••

80million pounde .old to farmers last year.
Retercneea. any bank.

AND

Corn'or Kafir This Y-ear?
,Let's Consider Crop. Program With Care

BY L. E. CALI.
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Management ana Farm Economics and
gives it an approprtatlon ,

of $84,090.'
This Bureau's principal business W;ilI
be to ascertain costs of production of ,

the staple agricultural products and
make them known to-the country, with,
a view to educating the public to a

willingness to pay fair prices for farm

products. As a result of its labors it
is hoped that farming wi! become a

really scientific industry instead of
the hit and miss affair it too frequently
bas been compelled to be in the past,

Senator Capper's
Washington Comment

./

KYONE
seeklug to discover in ad- to substitute a consumption tax for the

vance what is to be the paramount present excess profits tax.

issue in the coming Presidential At a recent meeting of the Chamber

campaign�would do well to keep his eye of Commerce of the state of New York

on the liquor question. John Barley- a memorial was unanimously· adopted
corn is a dOughty fighter, who thru a to Congress asking repeal of the excess

long and notorious career, has been profits tax of the corporation earnings

many times' defeated but not Yl}t van- surtax and to the legislature of ' repeal
qulshed, Supporters of 'national 'pro- of state inheritance tax, and this. body
htbltion believed thab when we brought asked that in lieu of such taxes Con

about the passage- and ratification- of gress lay a direct tax on consumption.
the 18th Amendment we had gone a That is, the resolution favored a direct

very long way toward putting old John" tax on everY.lJUrchase in, excess of $1;
out of business, but we must not de- It is true that the- excess profits, tax
lude ourselves 'with the fancy that he and the corporation income tax '!lave

is already a corpse and that the lid to been shifted by business to consumers,

his cofftn is, securely nailed down. On so that these taxes have in effect

the.contrurr, he is very much alive, and am."ounted to the same thing as the sug

while considerably battered and bruised gested tax on purchases. ,--

�t::g��!fu!rl�fi!fnt�es��r: =�:�� breasing Poor Man's Burden

pristine power as a fighter. But it is the belief of big business

•

that when aormal, conditions of com-

I.Iquor Interests are� petition return it will not be. eertaln

Old Jolm just now is hoverillg around by any means that business will be

the corrtdors of the national capitol, able to continue to shift all these

seeing wbether he cannot thru
'

a de- profits taxes on consumers. This is the

clslou of the Supreme Court or a re- reason why tbey are unanimously
vision of the Volstead 'Enforcement Act memorializing Congress to make the

find a crevice thru which he can matter sure by removing the tax on

squeeze back to -11' place on the public profits and putting the entire burden

stage. Whether successful in this at- straight on the purchaser af goods. It

tempt or not, he "will make his real would not; make any. difference what

great come-back effort at the tw.o great ever to big business, if It were sure

national conventions of the Republican that under peace conditions it could

and Democratic parties. The people of continue to pass the tax on down to the

the prairie states. and especially ot Ultimate consumer. Under this scheme
those states where prohibition has pre, the poor man would undoubtedly be

vailed for y,ears, are likely to under- soaked harder than by the present ex
estimate the� chances old John has for cess profits tax.

�8UCCesS. In the luge, industrial states L. F. Loree, introducing the resolu-

of the East a very lIIrge percentage of' 1:ion in the New Yark Chamber of Cam

the popalatlon is voicing a protest merce, repeated 'the oftel;l, heard plea
against the drouth that struck them in behalf of ,.the "poor .man," the clerk

with the enforcement of the Prohibition and his family,. the unfortunate "ultl-

Amendment. I am sure these people do mate consumer." \

not come any where near constttutmg, Can't Fool CGnsumers'
a majarlty of the population but -their S ki f t
numbers are sufficiently large that they

.. p� nng 0 he excess profits tax

have to be 'reckoned with, and they will �r. Loree sald of th.is burdened class':

be an important factor in the party'
Few of them realIze that they._are

conventions in state and nation this
taxed, at �ll." Mr: Loree greatly under-

fall
rates their intelligence: they all know

.

ProhIOblOtl'onists Must 'Fight
it. "Tbis entire-class, however, pays a

.£ I hea.vy toll each day for the necessities

I think it is practically certain that of life and would, if it realized the

tbe Republicans will indorse the Na- fact, be among the strongest advocates
tional Prohibition Amendinent and of excess profits tax repeal."
adopt a plank for vigorous enforcement Certainly; if in the repeal there were

of the prohlbttlon laws, altho a power- a proposal to take the tax, or any -part
ful minority .Is likely to insist on a of it, off this consumer class. "But that"
light wine and beer plank in th� plat- is not the pro�ition. "The plan is to

form. The real fighl, will be in the make definite and sure and inescapable
Democratic convention with Mr .. Bryan the tax paying b, the ultimate con

leading the drys and Governor Ed- sumer. To ask him to give three cheers

wards of New Jersey leading the wets. for' any such scheme of nailing the ex

No one expects Gavernor Edwards to cess profits tax down on him is pre

be nominated for President, but that suming a good deal on his ignorance
the faction which he will lead in the and stupidity.
convention -wlll be large and Mluen-

-----

tlal already is apparent. Governor Ed- Reducing Appropriations
wards was elected on a platform prom
Ising to make New Jersey as "wet as

the Atlantic ocean" and President Wil-'
son showed his approval of Mr. Ed
wards by promptly coagratulating him
on Iris election.

°
.

Hiteheoek �es Bryan
Senator Hitchcock, who led the Presi

dent's treaty fight in the Senate, is

Opposing Mr. Bryan in Nebraska, taking
the wet side of the issrre. The Demo
crats sent their national convention to
San Francisco' largely because the
Democrats of that state promised them
a wet convention. So the chances are
very strongly in favor of the Demo
era tic ua tional pla tform haviug a "light
wine and beer" plank as the entering
wedge of the liquor men in re-estab
lishing themselves in the United
States, Many Democrats believe that
t� wrne and beer .lssue gives them a

real chance for victory in November
and will strongly support it as a means

of evading discussion of war-time and
pence-timE! waste, extravagance and
grnft. TIle drys may as well get ready
for n renl battle during the coming
summer and fall.

Trimming War Estimates Ch
It is in the expenditures of the other, �

00se
Departments that the great saving must Yo'urbe made if the 'nation is ever to halt on
its career of reckless expenditure, and
there Is some promise of progress in
this direction. Senator Wadsworth or
the Military Affairs Committee said
the other day· tha t a. bill would be re

ported carrying 450 million dollars less
than the Department estimate. Think
of it, a saving of nearly a,half billion
401lars over what Secretary Baker and
the Army'Chiefs would have .us spend,
and yet our expenditures on behalf of
the Army will be around -the billion
mark;

OIU{ way to cut down would be to re-I
peal at once all of the special war leg
islation and thereby, abolish about
50,000 government jobs created in
Washington in connecnozr with the war.

Senator McCumber estimates this would
save the government· a mlllion dollars a

day.
I
Senator Smoot pointed out the

other day that the number af jobs in
the District af Oolumbia had actually
increased during January, and he as

serted that a reduction, need not be
hoped for unless Congress ceased
�Ilking lump sum appropriations-that
is, appropriating a given sum to be
spent at the dlscretlon of the head of a
department instead of making the ap
propriations for specific purposes. He

proposed as the only permanent solu
tion the establishment of a budget sys
tem, giving the budget committee au

tbority over the expenditures in the

departments. I concur in these views,
having long been an advocate o.f the
budget system for government expendI
tures, state "and national. But mare

than all else is needed a new spirit in
tlie government from top to bottom,
keeping in mind all the time-that there

Plumbing
Fixtu.res ,Wisely
You will use them for
years. Choose fixtures
tha t will a Iways be

pleasing in design as well
as satisfactory in service.

Let us send you this

booklet showing "the
many designs of

for bath, kitchen andlaundry,'
Learn about the popular
built-in baths, pedestal lava
tories, one-piece kitchen
sinks, ete., and get helpful
suggestions on how to have
them installed in yeur home.

Catalog mailed free.

StandAltdc5anit_-.e..
Pltt.bu:.....

·

(Continued on Page 32,)

I

IfYou LikeThe'
TasteOf Coffee

YOu7l like-

INSTANT
POSTUM

Congress is now engaged In- Us Wi
gest task-a ttempting to bring appro
priations down as' far as posslble be
low the war level. In this, Congress
has received no aid from the Executive
Departments. Practically every De

partment has asked for increased ap
propriations, with the result that their
estimates must be trimmed by more

than a billion dollars. I helped in the

prepara tion of the Agricultural Ap
propriation Bill, which carries a total
of 32 million dollars. That sounds like
a large sum, but it is trivial wheu com

p.!lrec1 with the amounts required for
the Army and Navy and some of the

other departments of government. The
whole sum expended by the Department
of Agriculture is n,9-more than the cost
of one battle cruiser.
The Agricultural Approprlqtion Bill,

as reported by the Committee, cut. the
estimates of the department nearly
6 million dollars and is a reduction of
13 million dollars from the approprla
tion of 1910 for agricultural purposes.
Wh'en it is considered that"-tnuch of
this expenditure is not strictly for agrt
cultural purposes, it cannot be charged
that the fli'l.:ming industry of the eoun

try is responsible for the enormous pub- .

lic expendi tures,
The bill as reported by the Senate

Committee expands t� Office of 'Farm
Management iuto a Bureau of Farm

I

end-you'll like it better
ifyou are one of those
with.. 'Whom cOlxee dis-

,.

�grees.
.

d'he flavor is similar
but Poetnxxa does not
contain. caffeine or any
9therdrug.
Betterhealth follows
the chanSe.
Soldby all Grocers -'

HadebyPostumCereal CO..Battle Creek.MIcb..
Consumption Tax Proposed
It is becoming more apparent every

·day [n Washingtou that big business
\nterest.'! will make a desperate effort
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I'll W-he.·e you.· car can't poss,
',II' your 9itdion. goes 4head I1111 Where the automobile is too wide, too cumbersome or too expensive, there the

1"1 INDIi\N will help you outl There isn't a path too narrow-there isn't a hill
II tooateep for the INDIAN. Muddy or sandy or rocky roads never stop it. With all

'I the speed you want, the INDIAN combines power, strength-and absolute

1'IIIt dependability. And you'll average 75 miles per gallon of gasoline I
I:

'

The INDIAN is comfortable too. Its special saddle and saddle-springs make it the
easiest ridingmachine in the world. Mechanically perfect, it is also the simplest in
construction-the simplest to handle.

r

16

Let tb. nearest INDIAN dealer
esplaln to you the many exclu
sive and auperlor featuree of the
INDIAN. Get a practical demo
onltratlon today.

KANSAS FARMER AND

Matacydle
WE PAY THE FULL MARKET PRICES ALWAYS

HIDESan'd FURS
Green Salt Cured rudes ,(onder 45 Ibs.) No. 1""" 27c
Green So.It Cured Hides (onder 45 lbs, ) No. 2""" 26e
Groen Salt Cured Hides (over 45 lbs, ) No. 1.,"'" 21e
Green Salt Cured Hides (over 45 lbs.) No, 2"",., 20e

Horse rodes, 88 to sLEe, No.1, ... , $0.00 to $11.00
Horse Hides, 8.8 to 81",e, No.2 •.. "", $8.00 to $10.00

T.J.BROWN Ja��.:�r:=.TOPEKA, KAN.

Look for the Signofthe
Grain-SavingStacker_�_
THE Grain-Sav!ng Wind �tacker

saves the grain wasted 10 the
ordinary process. It saves enough, in
fact, to pay the threshing bill.
For this reason the Grain-Saving
Stacker is the most important improve
ment in threshing machinery that has
been developed in the last twenty-five
years.
On your job you can be sure that your
grain, will go to the sack where it
belongs and not in the stack. Insist
that the separator must be equipped
with the Graln-Saving.Wind Stacker.

Manufacturers of the famous makes
equip with the Grain-Saving Stacker.
Write to any of the Jist below for full
information

See that this trade-mark-in
colora - is on each side of the
Wind Stacker you buy or hire.
It indicates the Grairi-Savinlr
Wind Stacker.

The Crain.Sallinl1 Stacker Ori.inatetl
With the Indiana Manufacturin. Co.,
Indianapoli., Ind., Who Al.o Ori.i.
noted the Wand Stacker.

United State.
LIST OF MANUFACTURERS

AUil':ha,:A:td�a6t��Machinery ce.,

��b�B;kO����pa���g!��t!;D.O.
Banting Manufacturing Co.,
Toledo. Ohio •

.

Batavia Machine Co., Batavia,
N, Y.

Cape Mfg. Co .• Cape Girardeau,
Mo.

J. I. Case Threshing � achine Co.,
Racine, Wis.

Clark Machine C(J .• St. Johnsville,
N. Y.

E1li! Keystone AgriculturalWorks,
Pottstown, Pa.

. Emerson-Brantingham Co.,,

Rockford. Ill.
Farmers Independent Thresher
Co., Springfield. Ill.

A. B. Farquhar Co., York, Pa,
Ferdinand Machine Works,
Ferdinand, Ind.

Frick Company I Waynesboro, Pa.
Harrison Machine Works.
Belleville, III,

HuberManufacturiDgCo.,!\o{arloD.
Ohio

Illinois Tbreeher Co .• Sycamore,
Ill.

Keck-Gonnerman Co., Mt.
Vernon, Ind.

Leader Tractor M anufacturlng
Co., Des Moines, Iowa

Link :Mfg, Co" Kansas City, 1'40.
Minneapohs Threshing Machine
Co., Hopkins, Mtnn.

Port Huron Engine & Threshes
Co., Port Huron, Mich.

The RusscJl & Co., Masstllon, O.
Russell Wind Stacker Cc.,
Indianapolis. Ind.

Sawyer-Massey Co" Ltd. (U. S.
Agency) I Moline, III.

Southwest Mfg. Co" Oklahoma
City, Okla.

Swayne. Robinson &. Company,
Richmond, Ind.

The West ingbouse Company,
Schenectady, N .. Y,

Canada
Robt. Bell Engine & ThreBbeo

D.J�i�I��dTh��h�rrthco<:!nttd.,
New Hamburg, Onto

J. B. Dare & FHs., Ltd.,

Er��fW:�i�: 8o��·Ltd., Mt.
Forest, Onto

John Goodison Thresher Co.,

H:;��t't �:�;�'L���: Mildmay,
M�cn6;)nald Thresher ce., Ltd.,
Stratford, Onto

SaH��il�o�s,s'8'nf.0" Ltd.,

Stewart Sheaf Loader Co.,
Ltd .• Winnipeg, Man.

Wetlace Machine Works, Ltd.,

W��::l�ci �'a�uracturtng Co.,
R.L��h\����f�� a,��ksf"Ltd.,
Ridgetown, Onto

George White & Sona Co., Ltd.,
London, Onto

, .... . '•. --l"" •
-
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900d Breeding. Paid Well
Sires are Displacing Scrubs on Western

This Insures Greater Profits.
Purebred

Farms.

Little' nil,.. II I.-'on.. ]\[ore wun " 'Velght of 1,(,,,,, 'rltoo 1,0011 1'011",1,.. - II,,"
-,'-nlntol Used '1>0 Stort tIle 1I1'('(·.lhlA' Ol1"1'otIOll".,

Dolsy, 0 Daughter of Little Gay, by " Purebred Pe1'elte1'on )'itllllinn. ,\'Itll
It "'eIght of lUore '1'boll 1,400 Pounds._

Q.ue"n, tJ"" '1'" i1'd ('''llt'rll t lon, Show,"" to II �l""k"d Deg'ree tile Influence ot
Good Breeding; Weight l,U!,)O l'OUllds.

THERE IS a real message in tile accompanying photographs-it is a
remarkable series showing the unmistakable benefits arising from
the use of purebred sire". Littl Gay. 17 years old when this picture

WI.lS taken, is the starting point of this better stock story which is told by
a farsighted farmer neur Dressel' Junction, \Vis. This native white mare
at 17 years old ,l,'eighed !l75 pounds. "Not much to look at" but by
right breeding' splcndirl results were obtained as the following pictures
show.

Daisy. the daughter of Little Guy by a purebred Percheron stallion,
was 11 years old when the picture shown herewith was taken � she
weighed 1.400 pounds. '1'lIis animal is lIO worse and no better than
many so-called "plugs" upon the a vorage American farm.

Proper breeding produced the splendid offspring, Queen, the third
cross from the 0111 white mare. She shows results of careful breeding.
She is seveu-eighfhs Percheron [l)HI at 4 years of age weighed 1,050
pounds. When better sires will hring about such results, why shoul<l._anyfarmer continue to use �rHde 01' scrub sires'!
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Hi Hoover While Fencing Out His Neighbor's Stock- Meets aGun Toter But

Doesn't Find This .. Out Until It Is Too Late to Run
/
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Culti-Packing Increases Farm' Profits
C'ulti-Packing increases farm profits in two.
ways.

'First-it ctits the cost '0/ pl'oallctioll be
cause the Culti-Packer will make a fine,
firm seed bed and keep it, in good shape
:while the crop is growing with less time
and labor thall...an,y other tool.·

Second=-i: boosts the 'Jlicld by giving the
crop a quicker start, a better feeding
ground, a stronger root system and by sav
ing moisture to 'tide plants over dry sea
sons.

Between these 'two things-increase of

yield and a cut in the production co�l:-liesl
the bigger profit which y'our ,farm should
pay.

These results are not guess 'work Half)
an hour's tr-ial in the plowed field will show;
you the tabor that can be saved with a
Culti-Packer. Many experiments by agri
cultural stations and others will certifY1
to the bigger yields secured by, Culti-Paclo,
ing.

'

No'investment you can make this year wili
pay you such a quick return and such a big,
one as the Culti-Packer,

Culii-Pachers For Sale By Your Local Dealer
- Ask Him For The It Soil Sense" Book

,The. Dunham Berea, OhioCompany, SuburboE
Cleveland

Abeolutek bull proof, hog t!g,ht,����g Pat!��� o\.."Icl,ring :w.r1
never failB to catch; on the

1�usl:��� a�� �� l�eSt=
steel center brace. �caVy woven
wire meah, Steel hingM, Built
for a lifetime of service and
satisfaction and without Que&
tioo the biggest gate valu

)'Our money can b\U.
Manufaot.ured b,

f:r.;"·;��J��J:la�,; '!.,;,�:;���rf�ro
'0,000 l1li11•• Guarant.ed

80,000 Coatomeru. Cata:og Free. Agents Wanted,
••_ Auto Equipment Corpor.tlon

1108 ••rvlo. Bid... Kan ... City, Mel.

STEEL GATES
\vIIEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION 'lHIS PAPER

• April 3, 1920.

Annual Sweet Clover Found
A new variety of Sweet clover. grow

Ing to a height of 4% feet in 3%
months in the first field trials, has
been discovered. In .Iauuury, 1916,
some GOO differetrt,.Jots of Sweet clover
seed were planted 'in the greenhouses
of the Iowa Ag rlculturnl Expcriment
station. H. D. Hughes. in charge of the
fa I'm crop work March 1. d tscovcred
that a number of plants all produced!
from one lot of seed had rnade a IIIueb
larger growth than tile others 11 lid gave
indications or . blooming soon. These
plants resembled the common biennial
variety of Sweet clover. except that
they were making this larger growth.
They were saved for tuurhcr study and'
by March Hi. were from 1) to 4% feet
in height and most of them were in full
bloom. In the same time the common,
bleuuial Sweet clover had only grown
to a height of 1 foot. Believing that
this new clover would prove to be of
considerahle agrteul tnrn l value, its de
velopment was pushed as rapidly as

possible. III the spring of 1018 small
amounts of seed were sent to each of
the state agricultural experiment sta
tions and to seedsmen of the United
States and Canada.

Fills Long Felt Need
This new varletv has aroused great

interest ill a 11 sections of tile country,
and particularly in the corubelt states.
Prof. "', H, Stevenson of the Iowa
State college says, "It is possible that
this annual 'Vhite Sweet clover will
revolutioulze the rotation svstem of the
,cornbelt. Tbe problem of getting 01'-

I ganlc matter and nitrogen hack into
the soil cheaply is the most. serious fer
tility problem with which we have to
contend. Annual Whlte Sweet clover
promises to fulfill a long felt, need."
An Illinois fa riner, on lea ruing about

the new annual Sweet clover. sent a

$10 check to the Iowa Experiment sta
tion and asked 1'01' some seed of the
new varietv, saving he would 1Jp satis
fied if he could get even II half dozen
seeds. There was no seed to dlstrtbute
that season. but the station men fig
ured tha t this offer wa« equivulent to
$3G,00Q a bushel. Henry Field of Shen·
anrlouh, lao. after growing this rmnual
Sweet clover for two years. said. "Most
of the plant" were higher than ,'I mali's
head n lid hu d- lea res very close to the
ground. 'I'hey were cxcepttonn lly well
branched n url had fine stems. re. cmb
ling iu this respect the yello,,: bieunial
variety, It rua kes as much growth in
four months as the blenn ia l doe!': in 15
months, a nd seem!'; to be in every way
identical except in its ability to dellver
the goods in such a short time,"

Big Growth After Whea.t
In Kansas this clover was seeded in

the spring all winter when t. u nd while
the wheat made a YC!',Y ra nk growth, so"
that the clover was only u hle to main
tain itself. after the whea t WIlS I'e-'
moved it made u growth of from 3%
to 4% feet and matured seed.
At the Iowa Experiment sta (ion

"Iowa 101::" oats were drilled u t the
rate of 3 bushels to the ucro a lid the
common bienulat Sweet c-lover was
seeded Jtith the 011 ts at the rate of
15 pounds to the acre, A siun 11 amount
of seed of the new annual Sweet dover
was scattered in also, 1_'he sUi 1111 of
clover was good. When the on rs were
in the milk stage t.hey were cut with
a mower for hllY, clipping the dover
plants off close -to the ground, Follow
ing the cutting of the on ts the dover
grew vigorously, It had made a very
thick stand, The biennial va riety grew
50 a height of about 18 inches. while
the annual White Sweet clover plants
grew to a height of from H to 41,1! feet
and came into bloom, hut did not set
seed.
At the Missouri Experiment station

the seed of this new va riety was
planted thinly in rows late in April,
1918, Plants grew to a height of about
6 feet, and seeded very- heavily, III
1919 a small plot was bronrlcasted on
rather poor land, The plants .grew to
a height of about 4 feet on the average.
The Missouri Experhnent sta tion re

ports that the quality of the forage is
rather fine as compared wit.h the bien
nial, forms of White Bwoet clover. It
is considered that the chief advantage'
of the strain is the fact that it- is a.p
annual. It should prove especially va)!:.
ua ble to men planting crop rota ttons,
whenJo. green manure crop or a hay
crop is desired following wheat the
same season.

Co-operation is winning in Kansas.
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Keep - the Gas Engine COQl
There is one more type of cooling I ���������������=t

system we wish to mention. This is
the hopper system. This system is
used extensively in cooling small farm
engines. In fact the majority of farm
engines- are cooled in this way. A

hopper holding a small amount of
'water Is-east above the engine cylinder
and' it Is arranged so the water can

flow around the cylinder. the cylinder
head and the exhaust port.
It is only a short time until the

wa ter gets .hot after the engine is

,stltrted. If the engtue. is used on

,hl'uvy loads, it will not be'long until
the water will begin to boil. The

hopper system will not keep an engine
cooled down to lower than a -botllng
temperature. The hopper systelJl is

efficient in keeping an engine cooled
down "to the' hotllng point, or 212 de

grees Fahrenheit. So long as the

hopper contains water and is left open,
"the water in the hopper will not get
above theboillng point, because as soon

as any part of the water does get
above this point it turns to steam...and
eV3Porates, carrying the heat with it.
If an englne with tht, hopper sys

tem of cooling is working on 'a beavy
load. it is necessary to replenish the

"water in the hopper occasionally. This
is not at all difficult and is quite a

minor -matter in- the work of caring
for the engine.
Occasionally someone asks wbether

it is a good plan to use oil or some

anti-freezing liquid in cold w6a ther.,.in
hopper-cooled engines, This is not a

desirable practice. Oil might be used
but it wonld not be nearly. so effl'Cient
a cooling medium as water. If an anti

freezing mixture were used, the val
uable part of the mixture would evapo
rate rapidly as soon as the-cooling
medium became heated. It is only a

small chore to drain the hopper of a

hopper-cooled farm engine when you
are thru using it in cold weather, and
then when yon wish to start it you can

take a bucket of hot water and pour it
into the hopper. This hot water wlll

Proper LubrIcation loll of the Greatest Importance'With Ii Tractur �or It ••

Often Called on to do Heavy Work Unde;r TrTlng CondltloDII.

-

Hotel Kupper
11th and MeGee St..

,

Kansas City, Missouri
,The hotel of quality and ·'retlnement

for yourself. Yilfe or family when
visiting the city. �

EUROPEAN PLAN-$l.50t;' $4-P'"D�
CeDtraUy Located in the SboppinsDistrict
Automatic eprlnkler system recently

Installed - making hotel thoroughly
fireproof.

WALTER S. MARS, Manager

Heat Must be Conducted from Cylinder Walls
BY R. E. RUGGLES

IF SOME means were not provided,
to carry away the heat from the
cylinders of a gas engine, it would

be only a short time untll sthe .engtne
would refuse to opera teo '

The efficiency of a gasoline or a

kerosene engine is improved by having
the motor ra ther hot. This is shown

by the fact tha t a motor does not work
a t its best until after it has run long
enough to get warmed up. It is im
portant however, that the cylinder be
lubricated properly so the action of the

piston will not be hindered. If some

means were not provided to conduct
the heat from the cylinder walls, it
would take only a short time for tt,e
cylinder. to get so hot that it would
be impossible to keep lubricating oil
on them, The lubricating oil would
be burned off as soon as it came in
contact with the walls in the combus
tion chamber of the cylind�er.

The Methods Used
Several methods are provided for ae- 1-11_-'

compllshing this cooling of gas engine
cylinders. Most automobiles and trac
tors have the hea t carried aWay by
means of water circulated thru the
water jaclwt of the engine and then
thru a special radiator where the water
is cooled, In some cases a pump is
used to circulate this water, giving a

positive action, anlr"'-in other cases the
thermo-syphon system of circula tton is
used.
The principle made use of in the

thermo-syphon method of water circu
lation is that heated water is lighter
than cold water. The water in the en

gine jacket becomes heated and passes
thru a connecting pipe from the top of
the jacl,et to the top of the radla tor.
'I'he hottom of the radla tox is con

llcdl'fl with the bottom of the
-

engine
Inckor. and the cool water from the
bottom of the radiator flows into the
engine jacket. is cooled on its way
down thrn the radiator and is ready
again to be passed on to the engine.
When II pump is used, in the system

the l'yele of events is practically the
samo, except that the pump �ives a

j)O�iti\'c action to the water. 'When the
PUIllP is used there is a disadvantaee
that it adds more mechanism to the
sxstem to have trouble with. The
pump does add to the effieiency of the
conling system and many good design
ers helieve it is much better to use the
pump, Both the pUIUp and the thermo
sypholl system of circulation of the
Cooling medium are giving excellent re
sults.

Air Cooling
Another method is atr cooling. This

method is seldom used' on large motors
aside from airplane motors. 'I'here are

automohiles using a ir cooling. but not
many of them. Ail' cooling has the
advantage that theue is 1]0 danger of
the cooling medium being frozen in cold
weather. On small farm engines this
is sometimes quite an advantage. And
in small units the ail' cooling has

prove(� quite efficient. Air cooling also
IS satIsfactory in the. case of motor

cyc.les. Here it is important that
"'';Il?ht and size be kept down' to a

mlDlmmn, and by having the ,cylinders
air cooled, the weight and bulk of the
motor are reduced considerably.
In an alr-cooled motor the outside

of the cylinder is ribbed to greatly in,
crease the radiating surface 'of the
metat of the outside cylinder wall. In

the case of the motorcycle, the ef
ficiency of the cooling is incre'ased by
the fact that the machine usually is
operating at a fair rate' of speed. and
a good stiff breeze is almost always
playing on the outside of the cylinder.
If a motorcycle engine is mounted for
use as a small stationary engine as

sometimes is done, some means must
he provided to increase the. efficiency
of the cooling system, providing the
engine is used at its full load capacity.
In the case of an airplane engine

there is no difficulty in getting an

abundance of clrcula tion of cool air
over the outside of the eyllnder.c, One
can readily uuderstand why the air

cooling can ('asily be made quite effi
cient on-large power units used for this
class of work, whereas it is difficult
to make ail' cooling _efficient on large
stationary engines,

CLOTHES

Good clothes -

Styleplus
Clothes
-sense

Trade Mark Rello

/ Good clothes just can't cost less than Styleplus these days. Conditions

will not permit it. Stylish, all-wool clothes, guaranteed to give splendid
service and priced well inside�he medium range."

.

Only known quality can be guaranteed. Styleplus prices are known,
We attach a sealed price-ticket to the sleeve of every garment. Guaran
teed quality at known price.

The big advantage in buying at a store is that you see the clothes and
try them on be/ore you P,ily for themI

$45-$50--$55-$60
"The liuoe Ilclcd'Iell, Ihe "rlce"

Sol4 b,0'l. l.a4101! c!olbinc·
merchanl In IDOII citi.. aDd
low.1. Write 01 (Depl. E)

, lor DIIM of Iocll dealer.

HENRY SONNEBORN
& CO., INC.
Baltimore, Md.



Many farmers are Interested in
learning of the government land still
open to entry, judging from letters re
ceived recently by Kansas Fa rmer and
Mail and Breeze. Full information in
regard to this land can be ohtuined
from the General Land Office, Depart
ment of the Interior, Washington, D. C.

Now if we could only trade a lot of.
fair to middling Presidential candi
dates for a good live jssue.-BostonBREEZE j Shoe and Leather Reporter.
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Blue Buckle
Over�lls.

.

"Strong
for

Work"

lEI
_.

WHEN you want best-value
from every standpoint in

overalls and work coats-service
and�mfort-buy Blue Bucklesl
From the comfortable, stay-up sus
pendersdownto thesturdllystifched
trouser cuffs, Blue Buckles are

supreme value. Their oversize
guarantees more wear and greater
comfort. TheirUnionworkmanship
guarantees fewer rips and. tears. .

One wear-test of Blue Buckles
witt prove out the strongest state
ment we could make.

Largest manufacturers of overalls in the world.

JOBBERS OVERALL COMPANY, Lynchburg, v«,............................................................................�........'

-------Money Saving Order Blank---...,

<;;
•

Presidential Campaign
A "great political battle is approaching-the 1920'

presidential election. Congress is solving the great
.after-the-war problems. Renew your subscription now
andkeep posted on all the big issues of the day.

How To Save a Dollar
The regular subscription price of.Kansas Farmer and

Mail and Breeze is $1.00 a year. You can save $1.00 by
sending us your order for a three-year subscription at
$2.00. Or you can send us two yearly subscriptions at,
$1.00 each and. get your own subs.cription free.

SAVES
TIME

TROUBLE
AND ..

EXPENSE

RENEW
THREE
YEARS
SAVE
$l.QO

Enclosed find .� . for which 'please enter the following subscriptions

$2,00

to Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze for the term of year ••.•••••••
One

Ye�
-

$1.00

Name : ..R. F. D.� Box ..

Postotfice
. State .............•.•

Name •......... : R. F. D Box .

Three

Years
Postofiice •................ : State ..

Name ••••......•..............•. :..•. R. F. D Box .

•

Postoffice State .

,
, .
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be quite an advantage: in starting the
engine ou a colt' morning, because it
will take the chill out of the cylinderwhich would have a tendency to con
dense the fuel mixture before tae first
ignition was obtained. 'l'lie hopper
system of cooling is cheap, and in the
case of farm engines of moderate size
it is satisfactory. k

No matter what kind of COOling sys
tem is used the free circulation of the

. cooling medium must be kept up while
the engine is working, especially if it
is working under a heavy load. A lack
of circulation will cause ..the engine to
heat, and this in turn _",m cause pre
ignition of the fuel charge. If the cir
culation is defective tile engine may
get hot enough so the piston wile be
come hot, possibly hot enough to stick
in the cylinder. When the cylinder is
extremely hot cylinder lubrication' is
poor. Carbon deposit may cause a loss
of compression by gumming up the
piston rings, and hindering them from
springing out against the cylinder wall.

When Wa.ter is Used
If water is the cooling medium, it

Is necessn ry to .dra in the cooling sys
tem of the motor car 01' tractor when
shutting down the engine. if the sur
roundl ng tempera ture is below freez
ing. To avoid this' draining of' the
cooling system a mixture may be used
which will withstand temperatures en
countered in winter Autl-rreezlng mix-

I tures are destruble for cars 'fmd for
tractors which may he left out of doors
in freezing weather. Varions com
pounds may be used to lower the freez
ing tempera ture, such as calcium
chloride or alcohol. Calcium chloride
must be chemically pure, otherwise any
brass iu the cooling system may be
affected. Alcohol is excellent for use
in a system which is enclosed so evnp
oration will not be excessive. Solu
tions of alcohor'are used commonly in
au tomohiles. The alcohol . eva pora tes
more easily than water, and when re
filling the radiator a large percentage
should be put in the tank to keep up
the proportion.
If calcium chloride is to be used. 3

pounds of the sa I t to 1 gu lion of wa tel'
will not freeze until the tempera ture
gets down just about to zero. Four
pounds to 1 gn lion of wa tel' will freeze
at 17 degrees below zero. Five pounds
1'0 1 ga 11011

.

of. wa tel' will freeze at 39
degrees below zero. If a mixture of
alcohol a nd wu tel' is used, SO per cent
of wa tel' and 20 pel' cent-of alcohol will '.

withstand a temperature of about I)
degrees above zero. Seventy per cent
of water and 30 pel' cent of alcohol will
not freeze untll 5 degrees below zero.
Sixty-five per cent of wa tel' and 35

I pel'
cent of alcohol may be used down

to 16 degrees below zero.

Weeks to Farm Bureau

Charles R. Weeks, superintendent af
the Fort Hay.&-BI'llnch Experiment sta
tion. has beed employed as secretary
of the Kansas farm bureau federation.
Se'lecting a man for this most impor
tant position was the ma in- business
of the executive committee meeting
held in Manhattan March 19 and 20.
Mr. Weeks has been very successful
in his' management of the ·big experi
mental farm 'a t Hays and has greatly
widened its influence and increased its
value to farmers of that section dur
ing the foul' or five year·s he has been
the superintendent. As secretary of the
farm bureau federation, which may
have a memberehip of 50.000 by the
end of the year, Mr. Weeks will have
about the same relationship to the state
orguuizatlon that the county agents
have to the county bureaus of which
it is composed. The office of the state
bureau will ·be established at Manhat
tan, probably in rooms provided by the

'

Kansas State Agricultural college. Mr.
Weeks will take up the duties of his
Dew position as soon as he can get
the experiment station work in shape
to turn oyer to his successors,

Information on Governmeht Land
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CO-'S':t'- It w��..base� on. the fact that �arly cut StackY.oarHq�·.".
'.' _'

. hay seemed to1>e eaten w"itti greater EaR W .s.'II
- _' "relish by stock and was assumed to

eat �,. _

'�'

.
"

Have ·great�r· feeding' value than late
-,

Alfalfa Too Expensive for �intering Stock Cattle- ��t��i�'m:r�����r�Wo��e?�etl::>��d�) -:::�::ra'::!'::
.

• , .

/ wall' meBllll time men and

-

BY G. -C. WHE�LER
- iug vl.llue of alfalfa hay, depending up- mon�sed. Ji.�:."I!tadc.

o.!l the stage- of maturity at which �t
....
_Y to�..t an':r"":.!:

IT COST $22.57 a hundred pounds ailaga and 1 potlo(t of cottonseed-meal was cut. To know positively the feeil- T�thero'll Payafor

for the gains made on 2G_beef bred daily made a quarter of a pound a-daY' ing value of qay cut ltl-different stages fuoIt,_e-gur::"nC:'

calves fed alfalfa hay at the Kftfi. more growth tban did the ca-Ives fed- of/ma:turity is of cO!lsider.able impor- Bo�=a�';I":::
sas Elxpel'iment station last- winter. alfalfa hay and 8ta cosCof_$l3.54" a.

tance to the man buymg.hay_ To sup-
Wtit,H!OdBY fIW

The 20 similar calves wintered on stl- hundred. as compared with a cost of. ply this-Intormatlon ·i0U11_10ts of calyes �,:talotl�

age and approxitnu tely 1 w]:latlp.d -or $2-2.37 for each hundr.e.d pounds Ql._Jn-
were fed at the Kausas Experiment·

Ust.

cottonseed meal da.BY to the_: animal crease mude on. alfalfa 11ay, most strlk-
station last winter .on- ba·y cut at dif-

. cost $13.54 to- the hundred pounds of ingly, demonstrates. the economy of'
ferent s'fiige§.....

_
�

f

Increase. The steers in the- silage- lots silage' in beef production. 'l1.ests bave been under way af several

put on an average of .94 po,undsuuily 'Crop plans must be made now and years to leaen the effect upon the stand

for tho 120-day' p.eriod. The alfal1'a 'llvestock men who have been w�tching and. the total yield of cutting alfalfa

hay fed calves gamed at_the rate of the results with cane sllage...are quite at different stages. "Plots- have been

.73 'pounds dally to the - steel', The generally adopting: this erep as
-

the cut in the bud stage, in the early bloom

silage was charged at $8 .a ton ana best and most profitable silage �r-op to stage; in the full bloom stage and when
..

the alfalfa hay at $2G a ton. gr().'W' for matntalntng cattle thru -tile fully seeded. Hay from- these four -

The silage-fed calves were fed in w)nter-- season. It is also highly- Im- stages 'of cutting was fed to. these

two lots of 10 each, one getfing cane portant to plan. early _for the silo. calves which: weighed about 440 pounds

sllage and the other corn silage. Dr. .

each when .the test began. There 'Were,.

C. W. McCanl'pbell told the ,livestock When to Cut -Alfalfa. I . _five calves in eac;;_� lot and they w,ere
men attending the feeders' conventlon ;

.
__ .:_.

-

-
.

>

all fed the same all}Ount of bay.
-

at Manhattan March 20 that the cane Cut alfalfa when it is' not more than Th� old rule wiis supported by the re-

silage used-in this parttcular test was one-tenth in bloom i a maxtm- wliich sults of'tbis bily ·feeding test, for the'
not � good as cane siIuge previously was frequently quoted some .years ago.' calves gettlng hay cut in the bud stage
fed; m ract it was poorer than the

--

a verage cane silage whirl! has been pro
duced and fed in couneetlou with the
tests made at the .Kunsas Experiment
sratlon. For wintering stock cattle it
J1II8 been"conclusively shown that-cane

stlage is practicaUy equal to corn sil

age and the 'touuage yield at Man
hattan is often 'almost double that of
corn. Farther west the difference in

tonnage would perhaps be even greater.

Winter Cattle Where Grown
Wlnteriug feeding cattle and breed

ing stock Is one of the important rae
tor: ill )Jeef production. By using cane

for silru;«, cattte cun be wintered over'

much of the cattle-producing area 'of
Ka nsus, thus saving at least one mov- --

iug or [N'Liing cattle. '1'his shipping of J LLltW�fl-hrt-r
steers back and fort!Lfl'OIll-on-e partlof
I hI' (,lllIHtI'Y to anether until it rre
quently happens that £lye or six. men
lllt ve owned them berore they are made
Juto beef, and they have accumulated
as many freight bills, "Is U' most un

cconomlc phase of the cattle buslness.
'I'he tendency is for our beef to be pro
duced more.Jal;gely .by the smaller
operators. Already it i§_.stated 70 per
cent of the tattle going into Kansas
CHy ft re from nien hundllug fewer than
IOO head II year: 'Vintering cattle
Idi(.re they are to be grazed will hl:Hp'
cut some of the corners in production
costs. Small operators are more likely
to do this than tho:,;e who handle cat
Ilc extellsively. These men are there
[OI'U mOl'e interested in the'se probl'ems
lIa Ying to do with \Y intering ca tUe
where t11ey are to be grazed.

... lIow Silage Catilc�Graze
A qlJestion-as y.it ununs\yerea' is the

g'rHzinlf eapilcity of cattl� wintered on

.<!In�(;',·' Many. eattlemell have thought
t IIat cattle wintered 011 silage did riot
IlIal,e fit; �ood retllL'IlS from the grass
dllring the grazing ..season as cattle
I\'ini crell on elry roughage. 'rhe winter

ill� of these (lifferent -lots of calves on

�iIH�() in comparison with -alfalfa hay
i·: tlte beginning uf ,fln experiment to
t'ilill an unswer to this q1.1t!stion. The
·10 calves will all be grazeu together
l'ill-' f'oillin.� seasoll. The calv€s are

;t II nUll'kerl. so the:\' cun be separated
HIILl w('igilcd as indi\'iduals Ilnd in lots,
ns they were fecI last winter. Next
winter tho,;e wintered on silage the
PH�t seaflon wi.lJ again be carried thru
nil :,;iltl!:�e'l1.lId cottoMeed meal, and the
Miters on II I J'II �fn lillY. Accul'a te ac�
t'onnt wHl""Bc kept of feed costs and'
weights and gain::;. as the'-experimellt
goe>: (�l. 'By the tillie these steers lire

l'paLly to fillish, enongh information

_\�'ill fie ayailahie t·o ii-i1swer the qnes
tlOns llJany are Il!;<king_now-namel:v,
\Vltat is tho resilit when silllge-f�d
ea ttle are tnrned 011 the grass? Do
they make good use of the grass or
not?

.

.>:
Apl'·il 3, 1920.
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Silage .Reduces.'Feed·

�.,

"
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_�t as gOOd ..as,.!cist year.Dad
-

:
-

THE farmer who- bought a Twin City -r2'�O l�t year is
sure of one thing-that it will do just_as good ,wor�

this year. .'-

So mu�h.s�lrplus J?Ower, surplus strength and surplus toughness
are bUllt mto thIS tractor, that a year's hard service leaves
hardly a trace. .

. _

'In fact, Twin City engineers built the 12-20 to outlast any fanner's ex·

pectation.- Nothing that would make it last longer has been left out.·
Think of t!_le extl'a- years'of service and constant dependability asSured
by aw:h_features as these: .....

.

Sixteen �ve-: -head kerosene engine means perfect fuel combustioo
and. &r�t' p01ll!er; removable cylinder head· and cylinder walls mean sim

plicity m makmg adjustments; counterbalanced crankshaft means reduced
vibration and ,long life; transmission is mounted Qn Hyatt roller bear

ings and drives direct on both forward speeds; gears drop forged steel
cut and case dar'deoed, running in- a dust-proof bath of oU.

'

Write -us today for the full' aetails . .a{ this remarkable tractor. Also aU:
about all;ste�l Twin City Threshers.

-

,

TWIN�aTY COMPANY, MiDn.eapolis,.U. S. A.
, __'.Illnll I!'roducta of

MlNNEAPOUS STEEL&MACHINERY CO�
Branell••

Great Falla.Mont. Wichita, Kan, .

SaltLak.eCity, Utala Indianap'or..,-1DtI.
SpOklUle,Wuh. r Peoria, 10.

, _Di.tribtdor.
Frank_O. R.�trolD Co.-SaD FrancillCO, �a Anaele.. Stoc:kton, Oakland and
SacremenJ,o._Calif. �e"Ule &: Debl.Co.-W.tertown, S. D.

Soath_.MachiDe..,. Co. - Atlanta Ga.
R. B. (0....... Mac:biDw7 QS;-D.JI.I, HOUlton, Amarillo, SaD Antonio,T_ ...

Crowley.....
Ea.t.m aadExportOllie..

-

-

MinDaapold St••1 &: Machine..,. cO.-154 Nallau Street. New York Cit)'
C.nadian Di.tri6_at'!r.: MiDn".p,!1i1 Steel&: M.chin....,. Co. of c...da" L....

. W� Man.; ftelllna, SuIi.: <;aJllary, Alberta.

Denv"r, Col.
DeeMoin�.I••
Farao, N.D.

St. loUd..Mo.
,
Kanau City. MOo
Lincoln;-Neb.

The All-St_1 Twin City Thre.hers
22-42; 28-41t, 36-&0

Plan for Silo
The cost of wintering 011 alfillfa is

s? .1I1l1ch grcater tlllIn \\'hen sililge is
u�etl .that �nttlpmen lue justified in
p}annlllg to Ilse �iI'lIlo:'e more exten

slve��, _ eY�n tho t!tPl'e Illay ..
be some

questlOll liS to 110\\- ;:r�e-fed cattle Ilse

�!·ass. during the llH�.rllre season. The
�llo 18_. becoming llIore and more Ii

.

factor .m keeping do\\'u the eosts of

P�o(h���mg beef. '.rhe filet noted in this
e pe[Jment that c'ali'eo/ wintereLl Oil

'tW11\1-'
12-20·KeroseneTractor_

eli.,y
-wit1i.16·vake�
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THE supremacy of the Fairbanks-Morse·
"Z" Farm Engine -Was predes6ned. It had
to be. For not another engine bit"ered SlY

much -.in -workmanship __:. in factory-created
quality-and in farm-tested performance.

..

Over a quarter-million shrewd judges ofengine
values made this engine famous over-night!
They found in the ..z.. that dependabili�
that the)! had hoped. for since the day of the
�rst farm engine. They justifieCl the faith of the
men who made this engine by endorsing their
product to the extent of buying over fifteen
million dollars worth from "z.. Engine dealers.
In the ....:z" the» bought dependable po-wer
more than enough for every farm need for/
-Which the type you choose is,adapted-de--
pendabl¢ worltmanship which has made the
utmost of high grade ·materials-a correct de.
sign-aided by 'lOO Bosch M«gneto SerVice
Stations-all unified by the efficient serVice
rendered by. thousands of"Z" Engine dealers.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE s COo
MANUFACTURERS CHICAGO

l PRICE.S
1% H.P•• $75.00
3 H. P., $17.5.00
6-H. P., $200.00

All P. O. B. Factorv

i'..:.lteg' ..f/,�,' /�.'/.
'

,"" ;.* Think what that means to you in
,,' ,:gr r \' good hard dollars with the great de·

.

mand for wheat' at high prices. Many
\ farmers in Western Canada \lave paia for their land

.�� from a single crop. The saDle success may still be
.. "" yours, for you canJnly on easy terms,

,
.
Farm Land at S 15 to S30 an Acre

,.'

-

located near thriving towns, good markets, railways --land of a
,,:' kind whicp grows 20 to 45 bushela of wh.at to tho acr••

Good grazIng lands at low prices convenient to your grain farm en·

able you to reap the p�ofits f�om stock riilslng and dairying.

Learn the Facts Abo,ut Western Canada
-low taxation (none on improvements), healthful climate, good
schools, churches, pleasant social relationships, a prosperous "nd
industrious people.

For illustrated liternture, maps, uCllcription ot farm opportanities in
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, reduced ruilroad rates, etc., write
Departmeat of ImmjgratiOD, Ottawa. Canada, Or

,

Save $2 perth.on Knitting Wool
By Buying

.

WALTE R-W--O�-O�L
All-wool. 4-ply vnrn. uutrorm thickness .und ,CRtiY

��r���:� �1����.,wujtn, duraule Ilsrm.cflt:; with com ...

Oxforll No.fllt·nl Sulmon Kbukl
White Hlnok l'clleock Turlilloise

NlL\'Y ..

r

Cllnnry
Sellt. postpaid, illRuccll, the (lo.Y we g(.·t your order.
j 11). carlOn (.} hallks to the lb.} $3 per lb.: 5 lb.
carton $2.80 J)('1' lb. ::;Ulllllcl' Clilltntltl('s If dCHLr�.
Senft che{'k. lIIoney orllt'!' ai' bunk druB. Sntls
faction guurantcccl or 1l1f11l("Y l'cfulHlcd.

IlIImerl·jote (fcli,'el'll-ordcl' todoll 01' IVI'ife for
�(I1nplc8.

, I F. W. WALTER,
Dept. P, 43 Letitia S\., Philadelphia, Pa.

HEAVEN AND HELL

F. H. Hewitt, W12 l\laift-St" liunsas City, 1\'10.

Canadian QoY.rft��nt Alent.

_.,
...

Apr.U )�, 1!l20.

gained at an a¥er� rate of 1i.07
pounds daily wbile the ones getthag-Iuly
cut in tbe early' bloom stage made an

average daily'gain of .76 pOll.fill. Hay
cut in the full bloom stage produced
average daily gains of .(34 pounds and
'the hny : allowed to grow until it hall
fully matured seed produced the poor
est gains of all, 01' uu average iJf only
.40 Pound!'; duily to the calf.
--The f�cd cost to the hundred pounds
of, grrtu rnuged from $11.99 in the lot
making the best gain to $28.00 tn the
lot fed the hay cut hr: the full· seed
stage.. 'l<he alfalfa was all charged at

$25 a=tou, The hay cut at thc£re dif
ferent stages of m�turity evidently WIlS

fill' from being eqnal in feeding value.
To the grower who feeds his' own

hay this information must he consld- I

ered in connection with the total yield _:.
of hay resulting f'rom cutting ut dlf

{erejlt stages and the effect 011 the

'Permanency of the stuud. The tests
which have now extended over severn]

_

yeul's, show 'hpt 'cutting alfalfa In tim
bud stage weakens the stand and eu

courags the encroachment of foxtail,
crabgrass ami other ltS,Cds. The- total

yield of ha�' is grea tor when the ulfnlfa
is cut at a luter stage of maturtty and
the stand 'is more perumncut than when
cut eartv. It would seem advisnltl:e to
work OI1"t a happy medium between cut

tiug at early bud. stage and cutting
when the' plant has fully developed its

I
seecl.

\way-With_the·.Blackjacks
, (COl1tII1UC<�l Page G,).

re-seed pasture olle must allow il patch
,of bluestem to go to seed and harvest
it. By scattering the heads ever tohe
field one can ohtain a fnlrly good stand
of the na tlve"grass, '.rhe-moVl'illg will
not kill tho sprouts 1'l11t will keep thorn
stunted. One �.i.Jl bc bothered for
several years with lou ves in the hay
bn t tlley \Y ill not be prescn t in gren t
-numbers and are not very objection
able because tlJ()Y make good bedding.
"If the IUIHl is used fOI' IJIIstuI'e it· _

_ will be D('ce�SH I'Y to mow the ground
at least ouve every year. '1'llis prn c-

.

tice 1lI nsf; be cou tin ned for nn unlet

"/ Inite pertod. None of the reclu lmod
--'

land I am ustug' 'for pasture is rid nf_
the sprouts, as 'yet. \l'of'Sibly it never

will be. 'riley nrc not so objectionnhle, ..

however, and the only ua rill they (10
is causing the bother of mowing the
land on'I'y 'year." ,

...J_ An interesting tea ture of the work
Mr. Clugston is rloing is the di�posi,
tlon be makes of the trunks O( the
trees. He ltu" turned tills part of the
trees iuto whn t might be termed u by
product of the clen rlug. The parts of
the trees large enough tor cordwood
are cut into thu t length by' 11 �llsoline·
englnc- sawing outfit. The wood Is

hauled to ueurby towns- and sold for
uel. Mr. Clugston rou lizes a profit
rrom th ls procedure that aids in pa·�
lng the expense or den ring the lund.

I "One winter [ hu ulcd '5;; I'IInl(,; of
I the wood to Yates Ceuter. my nearest
town," said >111'. Olugstou, "uuu...I had
no trouble in selling it for $4 u ru nk,

I CClllld ha ve sold 1,000 ranks if I
could have gotten it to market...Black
jack .makes excellent fuel aud people
are always anxious to obta iu it 1'01'
eitber cooking 01' beating P11l'POSL'S."
Mr. Clugston bought tuiti fa rill,

which coutu lns 1UO ucres, 10 yeurs ugo.
He bas wrought a wonderful chu nge ill
its nppearanee. He lias U large; wpll
furnisbed bOIDC nnd othel' builciillgs
that are some indication of the effi

ciency of tile owuer. He allow!'; noth

ing to "'l'UV down" uud keeps every
thing about bis farm fl'OIll his motm'

cur ,to his ·pustmc feuces in fh·>i.!;-clas;;.
condition. rr()�pel'ity, llappille!;� lind

cont�tmeut ure everywhere evident.
-

Causes of the War
...

A boo� of grcnt political vullie WI.IS
issued n fCI\" d[ly� ago by The .IUacnlll
lUll C01llpany. 6{i Fifth Avenlle. New

York, N. Y. This is An Outline Hkpteh
of the Pol iti'cal History of Europc in

the Xil1ctCl'nlh Century, !Jy If. ;1. C.

Hcal'llsl!H\\', pr()fe�sor of hiliilory irythe
Ulli\-el'�ity of LonLlon, and a fUl1cla
mcntal student nf li;ul'opeull history.
He SUO\,":'; how fho even ts led up to the
Grent "'ar in whicll t!IC (lnitcd States
bad so ,urge Illlll .;u\··..�ssful u part. It

collsists of 180 pages and tu� price is

$1.25.'
.

__
. __

--

The ucreage of �weet clover is in

creasing.
.
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Plant More Sudan Grass
dowh r unless they are tied securely. I

LUI'"MBE R'\'.have knowu 'fields to be damanged 25 .
}.

0

_ ,I;'
per �cent- by a' singJ,e, r!l>in after. harvest

•

,

where the shocks were not tied. MlLI;WORK and lene� bulldlDl �terlal.'

'-'1n cutting with the grain binder, I ,25% OR MOKE_SAVING,
get the best re.suUs b:r cllt�ing:against ::!�g::;pPe�����::�'!,��I::d�::�.�ou��=
the wind or with a side wind. I find .laretnrn�.i""w••hlp q�I�.'!.'!.f!!...-th.f'�ht. .

it Imposaltrle to cut with the wind, as rAR�RS LvMHER \;0•.
-

because this insures a 'geed stand and the grass . ""ill not lay properly on the 2416 llOYD STREET
- OMAII:&:. NEBR.'.

eveu.a-lpeuiug. It is impossible to cut canvas, Ripe seed is the onJy, kind to
'

for seed at fhe right time if the crop cut; therefore "a seed crop must be mao
.

has not uiiitured evenly, ture before bein_g harvested, This is

'--'D bY SliMy "Sudan grows about 6 feet tall. indicated by a golden yellow stem hold· � U our oes
In barvesting for seed 1- cut with a ing the head 01' a red huli at the base Like the A. E. F. did, Preserves the

6-foot binder: handling it much as of each seed in the head. It sli'ouHl- not leather and keeps out moisture. We made,

Wheat, is handled, maktne round shocks be permitted to get dead ripe:'- I "have millions of tins for Uncle Sam's Dough-
�

boys in the wet and sloppy trenches.

and tying each shock when' finished _!lad a whole �FOp threshed out uy the Send 16 cts,-stamps or coins-tor a reg-

with binder twine. This tying of the- wind i.n 24· hours when' the weather

I
ulation 2-oz. tin of SHOE DUBBING.

heads together insures the shock stand. was dry. _. v.
The Stamford Rubber Supply Co. ,;.

ing.- The, wind will blow the shocks ,In producing a seed crop my' advice S_t_smf_D_r_d,_Conn__•

.J

Six Years' Experience Proves Value of New Crop
By CARL 'VHEELER

SUDAN
GR.A:SS is the newest and

greatest of all forage plants. One

of my neighbors intends breaking

up ulfalfa hog. pasture, and planting
Sudan grass instead. He says he can

<Yet more feed from Sudan pasture than

from alfalfa. I know that hogs will

eat Sudan grass in preference to al

falfa when give:Q their choice, I have

lISI!U Sudan us a pasture-for milk cows.

and tind it safe. It produces, a- good
quallty of milk wit� excellent flavor.

Creulll made from 'elther Sudan gr.'!ss
__ ]IllY or pasture will churn iu from 5 to

10 minutes, while cream from alfalfa

fell cows is hard to'-gather and the

butter is soft when it. does come, We::...
lra ve often churned alfalfa cream half

IIIl hour or more before the butter

would come. My cows will eat the last

cutting of Sudan hll�' iu preference to

good first cutting alfalfa.

Supplies Summer Pasture

Sudan grass, whe� used for pastur
ing milk 'cows, is not only as' good as
"oruer pastures, but is equal to a silage,
gra in and alfalfa huv ra tiou, according
to an experiment conducted at Man

hattan last year. Six grade Holstein

cows were put 011 j: acres of Sudan

grass .Iuly 1 and were not taken off

until October 10. Defore being. piaeed
011 the Sudan grass pasture these cows

Ifall been getting; a ratlou of silage,
grain aud alfalfa hay, While on the

pasture, they were fed a grain ra tion

of corn, bran and linseed meal in pro

portion to their milk production. They
held up in their milk thruout the sum

mer. The greatest slgntficuuce of this

test is thn t Sudan grass will supply
. paSLlI1'C for milk cows during the hot
summer months when other Kansas'

pnstures fail and the cows will yield as

well IlS if fed si'lage and alfalfa hay.
I am very enthusiastic about Sudan

as a feed for aU fn rm animals. Since
lust sprlug I have been feeding Sudan

hay to a work horse that I expected to

(lie almost any time from a bad case

of heu ves. The horse is now sound and

apparently good for- anv amount of,
1I'0rk. '1'he last cutting-of Sudan hay,
that is'; the-crop I cut after aseed crop,
I cousider equul in feeding value to the
ti rst cutting of alfalfa. The threshed

",I I'H IV is equaLin value to prairie hay
for horses. Some of the farmers in
Saline county cut the crop three times
for hay'.

-

If Sudan gr,SJ.Ss is growri ror .bav.ex
<'Insively the first crop should be cut
with a wheat binder and shocked like
when t, just as the plaut is-corning into.
hloom, Cut in this way it is much
('[1 sicr to handle nlld cures better than
ii' 111O\yed.

1 obtained- ml" start. in Sudan grass
from the United States Department of
Agriculture. I han' succeeded in keep
illg the crop true to Sndau grass type
�IIIU have .developerl a stru iu which I
(I;t ve named Wheeler's Improved Sudan
g'rass. The first yea I' I destroyed all
(Ii' the off-type heads and since have
pluMcd it only on alfalfa ground. I
II"Yer have had Sudan -mage or fall

illully any time during my six years'
expericnce and hU\'e-grown the CI'OP on

(I bottom farm in the Smoky HiH- val

ley on new alfalfa' sod that had been
ill alfalfa for 25 years or more.

o

Plant in May
I plant my Sudan grass early

�

in
May on a w.ell firmed- seedbed, run

ning the drill just deep enough to get
int.o moist soil. Setting the drilf to
sow % bushel of wheat will put the
Sudan grass in at-· about the proper
rate, or 20 pounds to the acre. By this
method of planting the seed is in shal- -

low furrows which insures a good
stand, as it is not so lil,ely- �u be cov

ered np and killed in the earty stages
of its growth. After it gets two or

thr� leaves the danger rrom killing
by heavy rains 'is past.
.

Tt is necessary to plant in early May
1Il orller to. save the first cutting fo

"�d, as it takes the heat of July to
npen the seed Pl'oflel'Iy. My experience.
has been that the first cutting is the
,"Illy crop to sa ve tor seed here in Cen•.
rrn] Kansas. Late piall-HllO' or lute

cntti.ng i.nvul'iably Pt'oclnce: a poor
qual�ty of seed. This junk seed is ex.

peIlSL�'e at any prtce, I plant seed
showmg a high pel' cent of germination

Nearly all motorists are familiar with
�._
the many imitations ofMichelin Red
Inner Tubes, and with the fact that
such imitations have been unsuccess

ful except as regards color.

Failing in imitating MichelinQuality some-of
thesejnferior tubes, are-now being offered in
boxes close}.y resembling the. characteristic�

Michelin box both in design and color.

To protect against substitution examine the
box carefully being sure that it is sealed and
that 'you are actually getting a' Michelin

Tube.

Michelin Tire Company,.. Milltown, N. J. a-_..,.._,
Other lactories: Clermont. Ferrand.
France; London, England; Turin, Italy.

DealeI'll in all part, o_f the world.
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<, Is One' of These OutfitS·
, On'/tbe W�Y' to/You?

".

-DO you realize what thisd4-28 H. P. Avery champion.graln-savlng-record of 99 9-1'0%, which,

Tl;(1ctor and Avery Thresher could do for you? 'beat even the government tests.,
•

With it you could Averyize all your farm work. 1\11 Avery Threshers are equipped with "Guaranteed.With the tractor you could do your spr.ing plowing for-Life" Cylinder Teeth, A:very I. X. L. Grain
pn time-get your seed bed in condition for a SavingDevice and Roller Bearings.which mean anbu�er crop. You "could use t�e tractor not o�ly ......extraxlight-running, steady, long-lived machine,(or plowing but also

..
for pulling harrows, drills And "they are backed' by the strongest definiteand similar tractor-drawn tools. Later you could grain-saving guarantee given with any make of

use it for pulling the binder ana operating -fhe separator.thresher. Also for filling the ailo, sawing wood. This motor farming outfit is exactly:what you need' .grinding feed, pulJing road graders, etc. You could
to .hold down your farming expenses. Replaceuse this Avery"'Tractor profitably every month in hired help and animal power with motor power thisthe year. . .-'

'

-- ye'l1r and raise bigger crops at lower costs, See theseThis is one of the six sizes Of Avery Tractors built and other Avery machines at your nearest Averywith .. Draft-Horse" Motors, renewable inner dealer's,cylinder walls, adjustable crankshaft bearings, Th A L'·-kerosene gasifier, etc.; and "Direct-Brive " Trans- e very_ loe
mission which gives you the greatest rercentage irtcludes "tractors for every size farm. Six sizes,of the power at the drawbar and,all 0 it in the 8-16 to 40-80 H.- P. with" Draft-Horse " Motorsbelt,\and' which is always in direct-drive in high, and"Direct-Drive "Transmissions. Two small, low;--reverse or in the belt, 'tractors, Six-Cylinder Model "C" and 5-10 H: P.

- With this Avery Thresher you could do your own -Model "B." "Self-Lift-" Moldboard and Disc
threshing. Not only thresh when you are ready Plows, Listers and Grain Drills, "Self-Adjusting ",

and at a lower cost, but yotFcan_also be sure of, Tractor Disc Harrows, Also roller bearing
saving your grain-with this thresher, for it made the Threshers, Silo Fillers, etc.

Wrife for tlle Aye� Catalollb4 inten.tiD. Tractor "Hitch Book," Both Book. Fr...

Avery,.companYt.l.'t506 IowaSt, Peoria, lit'
�.=::;I Branch Hou....,Di.tribaror. anel Service Station.
., Cou.rin e".ilIStat. in tlo. Union, ,

/

:Read
;the classified
advertising
columns. /

,_l'hey may Save

l,v==;>:::::ly=o=u=m=a=pY:=d=o=ll=ars==.===- ,-
/

"Dere's SOmething for You to Reme..nbef'
�yS the ,Good Judge

"_

And any man who uses the
Real Tobacco Chew will ten

i'

'r��II-.d�" _IYOU so,

Y.ou get a lot more satlsfac
.tlon in a little of the Real
Tobacco Chew than in a big'\

chew of the old kind.
I

'\,. .•

And it -costs le'ss: to cliew�
The full rich, real tobacco
'taste lasts som�: lonaer.'

�t 'iJp ._In TuJo S�yleB
IUOOT CUT is a short-cut tobacco, \_

W�B CUT is a long fine-cut tQbacco.,

",. "

I'
•

�,
.J ..

April 3, '1920.-
."
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would he to plant at different Umes S()
It can be llandled qulc�ly ''When. ripe.
If a large field Is ''Plimtjld at one time
50 per cent of the seed may be tbteshoo
'out before the whole field CaD be cut
with a single binder. The seed should -

stand in shocks 10 days or 2 weeks
and then be threshed 'from the shock
or stacked as wheat.
In threshing Sudan tbe eohcase teeth / ,

should be removed-and the space filled
with boards, The cylindi:,rs should run
slow and the shakers fast wl'tb" 0. me- >dlum amount of wind on the faa. '.l'hc
greatest trouble "'ith thres)lers geared
for hard wheat is that the cylinder
runs too fast and the riddle anti shaker
too slow.' This idea in threalllel' ad
jusfruent is worth dollars to IUlf:one' in
threshing kuflr, reterlta o):• .sudan. \
- I believe in growing !Hfalfil. fur the
sake of the laud-and' Sudan is ,tbe only
crop'to follow it successfullz, My ro
tation system is alfalfa, Sll�all, oats
and wheat. I do not plow the ground
for two years after breaking ult an al
falfa field, By the use of a tractor, ,
sub-surface packer -and o�her modern

-, tools. alfalio. fields can be worked_in
early spring and-'a fine se� made
by the first days of May. I fiad spring. /
plow.ed fields, well firmed best . ..for
Sudan, Fall-plowe_d fields are more -'

likely to be weedy" and tbe Sudan·
plants will be choked out .whea small.

A Few Donls
,

Don't brenk alfalfa fields in 'Ute fall
intending to 111110t Sudan ill the
spring; as tile uorrunut alfalfa buds
will sturt ea rly beforc ,it is time to
plant Sudan gruss. ", __

Don't plant my-i1npwved strain of
Sudan grass with a lister or in rows
the width of corn rows because this
gives the pluut room 'to stool and in
time it will revert mm-e to the sorghum
type, By stooling it will ripen un

evenly and the 'plants in the wide rows
will whip together and thresa 011t the
ripened seed more easily �an when
planted in S-inch rows: Wben grown
in the wide rows .the crop--ls usually
harvested with a corn billlilt'.J,'. This-

glves long bundles which are not tied
at the-right plac� nud are DUell more
<lifficu�t to handle in shock;..g, stack
ing 'aud threshing.
D(@'t plant Sudan gl'USS" an your

poorest soil and expect 0. '-pod crop.

Sudan does -best 011 rich clayey soils.
H requires a well firmed lI\0isl seed
bed and the se�.Jl. will sprout earlier
in the spring than the other aOl'gbums.
If a good early Stand is ohtalRCd, it
will take care of, itself the rest of the'
season.
Don't scatter manure .from 'the barn

yard where smuttyl§'(')'f'ghums Ilave been
fed to livestock during the winter. on

your Sudan grass I.!tnd as tills will in
fest the- soil with sorghum smuts and
volunteer cane, and spolb.the Sudan for
future planting, \ '

Above all things, don't plant poor
seed.

Cbrn or 'Kafir This Year?
"'-.

(Continued from Page U,)

planting. While the seed is commonly
called White cane it does net contain
the bitter properties 'so" objeetlenuble
in cane for' feeding pilrposes. As a

grain ib. is probably about" Dfue�tenths
as valuable as kafir "and Dlilo. Red
Amber sorghum is the best variety .to
plant :1101' silage in the western part of
Kansas, /;' "In the extreme northwestern corner
of the state the season is' too short
for all but, the very earliest varietlJs_
of 'sorghum, Since corn can be planted
earlier than sorghum it has an advan
tage in this part of the state Wlat it
does not possess for other sections.
Corn is, also less likely to be injured
here by extreruely hot weather and hot
winds, '-]!'or these reasons corn is &ren·
erally more prorltame tha tv' sorghum
when grown as-a cash crop or In rom
tion wltl wheat. The sorghum Cl'OpS
are 'better 'han corn to gro\v I'or' rough
feed a ud silage. Red Amber !'S th�
best variety. It will llot,aht;'ilY8 mao

ture seed, but a'lwllYs makes good feed'
and if frosted before it matures,
makes good silage. Milo is the most
eJependable gl'ain sorghum, WIlUe fe
terita matureS"'1n a somewhat chorter
period of time; it cannot be dl'pended
upon to make a satisfactory stand, In ,I

this part of Kansas.
"

Light wood wo�l,{_ and ligbt�ored
draperies give a, room the, appearance
of being _lai'ger than it- really lB.'

"

_,
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Kill -the .Pocket Gophers
4'

I
_._

�
_- --.

"'" #

�

.

� .
', ...

Land Owners Should Exterminate-All Crop Pests
, .

/.
",...

I' BY ;FREDERICK L.-HISAW

. -

tar� ,training. 'rbQse on the affirmative'
have at least four oI:glinizatio{ls to ap
ply to for material whereas fbose on

trk negative are no); nearly so foytunate.
May we therefore. in the'i'Jterests of

ratr pray, that the American Union
• Against Militarism. 203 Westory Bultd

- Ing, "\Vashington, D. C .. will send, fol'

CITE I'
,,' 1 I

. � . 6 4 'the nominal charge of 25 cents, a pack·

THE PO '\, 'l' gop 161.' IS an anuna owing prices : 2 quarts at Oc;
'age of material on the negative side ,or

that is seldom seen due to its un- quarts at 900; 8 quarts' at $1.70; 16

_' del'!,'1'ouud habits,'bllt �ts activities quarts 'I1t $3.25; and 32 quarts at $0.40;
this question to' any person desiring "it.

and depredations are familiar to tile orders for 1I1Ore than 32 quarts, 20 "I' Charles To'-Halllnan>'

�Ilrmers'from the (\tIste1"n t6 the central ceuts a quart. One ,qual-t will make S
part of our state. It is estimated tliat about 50 or 60 batts, _'

'

,quaJ'! Deal f�r',Agriculture
their annual damage to the\.al,falfa croll 'For prompt shipment address cor-

-

"

J (continued_froin Pnge �).
uloue amounts to 3 milll9n dollars. respondence, to Frederick L, Hisaw, -: .

-"

Each year they are beco�ing mor� ZoOlogy ])J!partment, Kansas State �g- and gambling'by the .stoek-exchange

numerous and certatnlr will develop In- rfcultural- CO,U'ege, Manlrattan, 'Kan. ' sharks, who seek 'to control unjustly

to a more and more serious pest uuless
- -the supply and tbe prices, of foodstuffs,

au ,.organUled ,effort on a large scale Against Militar-isni
.

cotton, and' other necessities of life. We
-

is illude for tbeir control. "
-- ehould also have federal supervision of

'rile bounty system fOI' the .eontrol ()f / A great many clubs aud debating so- the packing jpdustry.
'

.

pocket gophers has heen tried ill sev- cieties are .dtscusaing universal mlll- A f�Irtber exte�ion in co-operation

eral counties and has proved time and
, again _ t9 be sadly inadequate. This
method is not only wasteful, o� countr

'

iund�, but gives only tempora,ry relief,
us there is no cencerted action to free

a particut'ar locality of the vel'y last

gopher.
'

Co-operation is Necessary
Any farmer with care and industry

can free his own premtseg of gophers
and ,.,Save many times the cost pi, his
labor, but it will be only a shoft time
until hts fields are reinfested '-unless
hts neighbors co-operate with him ina
general drtve.> During the 18St few

years methods have been formulated
and put into uctlon.which liave lit'ought
thousands of--fa'lomel's together under a
co-operative plan. This has consisted

chiefly of the numerous coinmuntty or

townshlp campa lgns carried 6n over the
state under the directions of county
agents and farm bureaumembers. The
resutta.obtalned have-surpassed all ex

peclf.tions and have been,executed with
relatively small cost in comparison to

.

'" the value of the crops saved.
---

.

The best method to use.In the control
of pocket gophers is that of poisoning.
Smull plots of ground may be ,.cle.lU:�,d
of gophers by trapping, but this
is too expensive MId the labor

"requirement too I great to be, ap-,

plled over large areas.: Mliuy
kinds of poison have been tried with

varying success. but' the oue that seems
to be most practicable. and of"fhe same

time has a high percentage of effi·

eieney is a .polsoued oat bait. This bait
is manufuctured at the Kausas State

Agt"icultural College Experiment sta- "

tion under the direction of the zoology
department. Durlug the last year �at
quantities have been shipped over. the
state' and many I satisfactory reports
1111ve .been.recetved, The poison is pre

lJaI:et1\by experienced meu lind .sol� .af'
cost. By pn�'chasiug� great quantitIes
of the ingl'edients at wholesl.\le pri�s
it is possible to produce the Dai-t- at ,a

lower cost than it could be prepared by
inclividuals.

'

Best Time for Poisoning �
The go�bers take the bait better dur'::

lug the spring Ilnd full months. ) It is

very important to start spring poison·
ing dnring the latter purt of February
auG continue until the last of April.
The hreetiillg period llegins during these
lllonths aJ1(} the young are boru duHng
May and June, To kill u femule now

ISaH'S the killing of from four to eight
gOJl!'eJ'H �I,e�t fall, plus their damage
d1l1'l11g the summer. The best metbod ,_

(If Ildministel'ing -tlie buit is to place it
in the runs around the mounds by
lllealJt; of Il probe. A wagon rod can

IJe used to good advllntage. '''hen the
I'un is found the' probe' ca II be, fel t

Lreal<iug thru the' ground. the sma,n,
_ opening made by the rod· Clltn be en·

larged by pushing a hrooID handle into
it, then a tea�poonful Of the poisoned
Ollts poured in 'amI the hole"{!losed with
It clod or other object/care being tal,en
110t to let dirt fall iu qlul cO\'er the
La it. Each l'.1ln sllould be baited ilf' at
least t*,o places. '!'he ,great amount
of l1irt tbri)\vn up hy ff single gopher
llJay confuse a person as to the ex'tel?lt
of, a single run. so it is advisable to
bait evei'Y fourth or fifth mound,

'1'he bellt time for distriblltillg the
poison is when the ground is in good
condition fOI' ..plowing. After a field
bas been, gone oyer, all the lllounds
SbO�lld bp; leveled apd ailY new mounds
(If mdiVlI1\1Il1s...missed.. the first time
shoull) be baited, It may�be necessary

.

to tfhp a few "wise" oW mule gophers
who refu!::e to take' tIle bait, but tbey
�ISl1lllly can be ldlled !ly persisteut bllit-I
mg.', IThe baif c'lln ,he ohtatued at the fol ..

, "-irU '8, 1920. .
-
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<, 'When -theCyliiider:s
�, Heat.Jo.�SO Degrees

�
- .

When 'speeding' pistons raise the temperature of the- cylinder
walls to the utmost degree-when even the most perfect cooling
system cannot alone absorb the intense beat-then you appreciate
the value of ,3 good lubricant,With its protecting film. lletween the
swi�y moving metal surfaces. ,

'

,.' -.

If you could see within the cylinder of your ,automobile, truck or

tractor with the engine operating at top speed, you would real

ize that a tremendous heatwas generatettabove the piston head and
in the conibustion chamber-as high as,2800'degrees. And 350 de

,grees is only the .average working temperature of the cylinder VlTallS.
To'withstand ,these e�treme conditions of heat' and friction and

prevent all possibility of dama�e to the motor, you shou�d be surel
-,that your motor ,oil is the best ,that you can obtain.

.

-

I . ,.-

There is on.ly _one kind of oU that is th�,.gest obtainable and that is

onemade from Pennsylvania crude. Any,oil expertwill tell you this.
,

1J�RMOLINE is made strictly from the best Pennsylvania crude.

It retains its body under this terrific heat"7"it does not break down

or become, thinned-it preserves its prefec� oil seal under condi

lions which would be destructive to any otlier kind of a lubricant.
,

)r You valqe g!"eat�r safety, greater economy, greater efficiency for
your motor car, truck or tractor, ,have the/HERMOI;.INE-garage
� iri -your town fill your crankcase next time with HERMO

LINE. Then watch the performance of the motor -and note the

in�reased pep and poWer. The,better way is to buy it by tbe can I

or barrel and keep'it in you�,own garage.,
, Put it to any led you like. HERMOLlN£
i. the -lubricant you .hould in.i., on,

HERRING M6TOR COMPANY
De. Moine.. Iowa

/,
...

T,ra8s and/��S8,.ds
Don't pi..:. your order until you ."" our prj'"

and terms. ' ForCY·lour yea.. 01, e:rperience In
Fruit Growing and_,growln, or Nu..ery Stock

,:�a�nba�lI.ot;!�� s.;'r�e���8Efml'�I\; o�.�!i
.howln, ,eiod lIermlna�lon In Garden Field and
Flowe,.,. Send today tor our- lara. Dluatrated
Catatoll and other 'Yaluable tnlormaUon which Ia
free, Addresa
WICHITA NURSERIES a SEED HOUSE '

Dol< 'D, Wichita, )ian...

There are 'five tests by
which the supreme quality

-

of lubricants made from
Pennsylvania crude oils
are.iahown, and by these,'
{Gsts HERMOLINE lubri
cants are proved superior
for ,use in ;your motor car,
,truck, tractor oraeropl�e.

, Gravity, -/

Thegravity,ofan oil shows
its density. Lubricants
� HERMOLINE, made .

from PennsYlvania-c;rude
,

oils, run high in gravity•.
'(from 30 to 33 degrees),
and are invariably filtered
oils that contain a small
percentage of carbon.

_..

,-
I I

Viscosity /

The viscosity test shows
�he ability of 011 to retain
its bOdy under .extreme
heats. Inferior oils usually
haveah�viscosity,while

.

Pennsylvaniaoilshavelow
viscbsity (from 150 to 240
at 70°), but when subjected
to il'hellt anywhere near the

,

temperature of a wo�king _

mot9,r Pennsylvanla�olls-
surpass aU in viscosity aocl
lubricating capacity.

Flaslr.and Fire
Th� flash test shows 4t
what temperature the va

pors coming off the oil
• wUl ignite when a small

'( flame is brought close to
, its surface.

The fire'iestshows at what
"

temperat\lre the oil itself
will bprn. Oils refined from
Pel:\ilsylvllnia crude show
a Buh of 400° Fahr. and
over-a fire test of �50°.

(;olor
Some of the lightest col
oled oils often contain the
most -carbon, so thaftests
of color should never/be
taken as proof of quality -.

without the other tests,

described in this column.

Filtering
Oils made from Pennsyl
vania crude may be de
pendedupon as beingtruly,.-

"

filtered oils when they'
have a higb-grilvity (from '

30 to 33 degrees). You�_
will note that HERMO
LiNE oil has both light
and'color and high gravitJ. _

Aale .7'..our dealer for the
HERMOLINE boolelet- /
it lien. m detail bow to
1M'01'. oil val....
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,is needed in 'both country anQ city;;_.
.Ht is essential_1h, 'buitding .:up the agu:i

. cultural' Interests, . .Theile 'should lbe
,

prompt-:action
-

on the legis1ation to-re
move all artificial' restrictions on th-e

,
sale of farm products', ,as ,contemplated
in the Capper-Hersman bill, which

,

seeks clearly "to establiSh the rights of
farmers to market collectively their
own products without legal or 'oli!.lel'
''interferenc.e., 'It iulong this Toad that
, big 'progress can be made In working
.out a better -system -or :d'istl'lbutlan and
maeketing, T,lle marketlng system �f
this country 'R6 applied to agricultural
!prodiUcts ,is"decidedly 'unsatisfa'ctory il[)
'most cases. '"It-mui:llt be made 'more et-"
Yicient and less expensi,ve. If>,taTmeJls
are permitted to work out a co-oper
ation system of, their 'Own ,thru tbe
Americim Farm_ Bureau 1F-ederfttj�,.
the Grange, the FaPmers' Unleu, tile
SocletytJf-1Dqulty, 'and the 'Other loyal
and, efflcien t . farm orga'nizMions, �
wlll do much 11:'0 eltmlnate the pl'Gftt
'hGgij and supply' food to the cities 'I1't
'a lower 'cost- whHe�mRkl"g more 'thaD
t·he co� of :pr,oduction themselves.
Then :we must ta'ke up .a serious

study of the land questlon,'-Mr. PJ.les.'J.
dent. We must recognize the.....llXiom
that the most prosperous .and con-.
tented agrlcult-ure can ;be 'built only by
home owners. 'If the. eltres 'hope to 'get
od at a reasonable 'price in -the fu

ture 'they should ,'be- much COm!el'tletl
with reducing- 'the proportion 'of 'f-arm
tenants. I think 'that some 'very ait>,

, vancsd legislation-will be-necessary to
� :bring this about ; we have tlrree "land"
'amendments to the cnostitution of

, 'Kansas, which will 'be voted on at the
, .next- general election. Conditions must
I 'be made easrer

'

thru amendments to
the Federal Farm nand ,Loan,:Art
for the ambitious y{mng�armer or-the

,I industrious tenant who "wiSbes to buy
farms or ttvestock. The' way the sys·
tem operates .now it is absolutely im
possible for many of them Ewer to
hope to own Il'":i'arm, as ts-well shown by ,

the rapid increase In farm 'tenants. In '

the older countries the' land question'
often has heen met by blood'y revoln
tion. -I do not believe we wfll�e -to
this in, America, Mr. President, for I
'have too grea't If' belief in the intelli
gence of 'the general publtc, 'That is
why I 1001. for an eucouragfng interest

--

. in our land problems, in the next few
, 'years, and as a result of this 'some leg
, Isla tion which will ha ve U' constructive
yalue.

Our Two Greatest Assets-'
Farmers must have their chance at

the--brighter things of life; they like
good hollies the salle as city people,
and ,y�t the proportion of' bath tubs is
smaIL ,The money has not been avall
able to.make the homes modern. I am
glad to say that when"it does become
avallabte on some of the -Ieadlng farms
the horne' is getting its share. I think
this

-

is especially lniportaut when we
consider that the two greatest assets of
any nation are its homes and its agrt
culture. Both are f'undamental, both
aruessenttal to the national wen-being,
Mr. President, there are many "things

, which must be changed if agriculture is
to appeal properly to the younger gen

, eration whicb Is now leaving the coun
,try in such large numbers, Better
i schools, modern 'homes, social' advan
, tages, and a-greater opportunity to get�==�=======�====================�' the brtghteo..ttriugs of Ilfeiare essen
tial. These can be obtained' if Con-
gress will consider l'.!Jral problemswi�h
more sympathy, and study the funda>
mental factors of rood production. W.e
need 'more authoritative infortnation

, from the gov-ernment as to the C(),8t of
.
'food production on the farm. Then, t9O, .

we mustencourage a 'goo_�ll roads systepl
that will connect the farms ,wltb the

.

market td'Wns,
'

But as 8. start in a 'constructive pro··
gram, let's first eliminate profiteering,
encourage co-operation, and.. talce up a

'stud,- of the land . question, Let's try
to stop this )lIndslide from the country I

into the cities: Let's .get a" vision of
what this great Dation .cnn be, Mr,
�rt$ldent, with its itl�ftlsi:rial I;lnd busi
ness life working in harmony and per
fect co-operation with the agricultur-at
'interests, and---wlth plenty of food fOl'
everyone, at price!! whlcb the workers
can afford to pay and yet which win
supply modern countJ:y homes find
other oosentiR'ls for farmers. If we
have the ,,-isdom we can work -tbls out.
T.he food qyestion is' fund�mental. The
nation's future must be worked out

I witl) th�S in view. .. "

! The use of fertilizers containing
phosphorus is increasing in Kansas.
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McQuay-Norris�.. P�ston Rings�-with their exclusive
�twa-pieoe angle-to-angle- construction, act 'equa'll¥ all
around the cylinder walls. That's why they .stop- the
leakage ,of power. -l'hat's,why you should use 'tfiem.
They increasepower, 'ta�e fuel and decrease carbon.

I They 'are made 1n every size_and over-size to fit every
- make or model of tractor, truck, passenger car or engine.
Your dealer has them or can get proper�'8ize8 promptlyfrom his jobber's complete atock.·',

'

, -

! ,
.

Write,;er this Booklet--"�
WhIch explain. how to get the molOr
power you pay ,for. Address Dept.,�C.

McQuay-Norr-is-Mam-lfacturing CO.
SI. LouiB.p. ,S. A.

'

I
I
I

II!I1111
-

tllil11il�: J.i

'I!II,1\1
�j"

lilll;,""
Ji LUMB·BR'�\11 I4lLLWORK and·ceneral building mateflalat

11111' �5% OR .MORE ,SAVING

'\<1
III you. Don't even Donalda, b\l�lnc until you baveoent

I: 11 UB complete list of wbat you need and have our estimate
'11'1 � returnmal!r,Wa ahlp qulok an'!..t� the f'�ht_�,.j' rARMcRS LUMJj�R \;0.

,1 ::416 BOYD STREET, OMAHA, NEBR.
I)' " .

I ,I •

I II
, II
i}

'ill�
'.

1,1
'l'

I i

,

, To Control Exce.ss- 011
A .pecial riDl""or motor. tb••
pump oil. U." in top .move.
of each pilton. In tbe lower
IIroo,,� use McQuay, Norril
\,. ...""\'1'(00.. :J>ilton Rinll. for
c::�mplete..co_m"rc••joD-power •

II

House Dress Pattarn fREE
A simple practicalmodel,
The busy ,house worker
will l'eadily appreciate
the good -11eatures of this
design. The front elos

- i�g makes adjustment
easy. The sleeve may
be in either of the two
lengths portrayed. The
dress is a one-piece

.. model. The pattern is
cut in three sizes, small,
medium and large.
Specia(20 Day,Offer.

--To quickly introduce
The Household, a big
story and family ,maga
zine, we make this lib
eral offer good only 20

,
," days: Send 25 cents for

a 'One-year ,subscription, and we will
send you tbis House Dress Pattern
Free. Be sure to giv.e size and say
you want .({ress pattern Dumber
8962. Addres!('

,

'THE HOUSEHOLD
Dress Dept. �6, Topeka ... Kan.

'The 'Bal'erYou Need
For the baling requirements of the South

west-the Ann Arbor 20- has proved itself-a baler
of e'ificleJ¥!Y, of economy and of profit. It is use4
-by hundreds of Southwest farmer-so It makes good
on every job, saving time, labor; power and money
i'n a way that no other kind can equal.

Exclusive Features of the-Ann Arbor 20
-mnke it the mo�t: popumr;- It's low down. Feed it from the ground.

Handiest type for windrow baling. Blg-fee!l."'1tJ)ening takes big charges .

Wide feedor bead forces charge clear .. to bottom of baUng chamber,
Famous quick return. grasshopper motion gives ample time to man
feeding to place another charge. 'Roller-folder makes smooth baletl,
Scientific power application means smooth, hard bales with
-lesS' power from engine. Investigate and you will use no
other,

Ask Your ,Dealer 10 'Write Us
, You can use your own stationary
engine, or get one -completely
equipped with power. Works fine
with any, tractor, too, Write us-for ,���details or see the nearest dealer. '�
There _is one near you. ·Send
for his name,

ANN ARBOR ,MACHINE COR,P.
,

BOX 115
Ann Arbor, Michigan

(15) Kansas City, Missouri
\

:.
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Beef ,Fruin" Silage
. "

)

. .
I .

Grain Required to Finish 'Calves for,Market,
.

/

.-' BY G/C. WHEELER
"
.. -

"R_" Clt.tar Metal Bblnlll... V-crimP •. ColTll
II1lted StandlnJl_Seam. Palnted 01' Gal.....l.ed BOof·
Inll'S. !lidin,,". Wallboard... I:alnte..� direct to 7�
at Rock·Bottom FactOl')' .tTl.... r,.-_Ylllt__olrer eveMDade.

__

.

_ I
, Edwards "Reo" 'Metal Shingles
_t le.8; oatlat threeordfn�fe. No paintinor
arro ... Gaaranteedrot,lIre.raat.UgbtnlntrProot;

. -.
.

Free loofing Booll
Get oar "oriderfab
1o" prJ"",,' and free

aampl... We aeU dlreot
to YOU and nve ,.oa aD
In .betwn: ctealer!.'ff':.�O' ,forSook

to a marketable finish at less cost than
those fed _grain heavily from the be
gtnnlng, -The.. cost' 'of 100' pounds of
gain In this lot has been conslderably
less� «)pring the �120-day period just
f ended. practically $3 a hundred. By
feeding these calvesa ll,eavy corn ra-

!Y' ttdn for the next 90: days; they may be
'> 1..

-

• 'made to carry as much finish all fhe

SOME dlsapJ!Ointment was undoubt- �ourse, the! ,had Hot eaten alil.._Iltuch calves In theotner lot which 'have had
'edly felt when the a ttempt at the silage a,s ttre no-grain calves.

corn -trom the start, II tl;l.is- should be
Kansas'. Expel'iment statton to The corn-fed calves had gained a lit- ,the result, it would shoW that a heayy

make LlIIby beef by feeding heavy silage tie more than 2 pounds a, head daily ilifage ration without corn for 120 days
rations without corn failed. Last- year fot:.,.the 120 days and tile silage fed and finishing with a heavy corn ra

mature steers in the Kansas Experi- calves had gained a... little; more than tion,.. fed for fl() �ay's. will produce
menf station feed yfttds at Manhatt-an n� pounds dail¥ to t.he "f:j:teer, but --theaper,gains than the feeding of heavy
gained more than 3 -pounds a day for neither lotsl�owedmuch ftnlsh. They had corn rations thru -the .entlre per.ioc:\ of
120 dllYs on a heavy sllnge ration,�vith- grown, but not fattened. Based 011 the 210 days�. "If this- proves-to .be-,ll �_
out COl'D. puU!ng_oll, a,-mos� as much in- buye(s bid the day of the convention, slble means of producing baby beef that
crease in weight ,as,-.s�eels �d. heav� the grain fed calves would have made can be-marketed as finiShed cattle at
grain rations, and makiugthe gam at'a a loss of If\9.36' a head, while the silage the age of 12 -fo 14 inonths weighing
COB't of $1O.�9 a hundred '-po�nds less ·-fed calves showed a loss oj! $14:32 a from 800 to 900 pounds." s�iQ. Doc'tor
'than the gram f�� steers, :r�l!!..demon- head. They were cha�ed $1.55 a bush- McCampbell, "It will enable us to utll

. :st,ratf,o the POSSlbllity ?f flDlsUiug IDa- el for corn, $84·a ton tor oil meal, $�5 fze silage more extensively than has
ture catUe with a mimmum of corn. fi ton for affalfa aud $8 a ton for beeu the practice in feeding young &DJ..
Grass is .the limiting factor in beef silage. The r�ults show how impos- mals," ,

. production. Cattlemen- are looking to sible it is to make baby beef on a short These two u.ts will be carried on a' -----,---..,.....----+---
, the marketing of cattle- at an early age feed, ev.en when -heavy grain. rat_ions heavy· corn rattoil. for Ilt--least 90 days.
iii order to increase the siztt,of the are fed, There was very little iliffer- A' full report will be given as to the
breeding herds. Getting animals to euce in the size of_ the calves. .In the final weights and comparative profits
heavy weights at an early age is the two lots the day they were Inspected, of the two lots when they ge to market,

,

�oal of every good cattleman, but l,)e'The difference" in the weights is _
due I'

.

_.

. I

I

wauts to do it as cheaply as possible. to the fact that tl¥l ones "fed grain have The politicians may calculate that
Bis cattle provide � market for roug):}, .eccumulated a little fat., -s-Hoover is quite too conservative a food
feed- and the more nearly he can' get

\

Thj!re is a .�ossihUitytiUit the' calves' dispenser to officiate ar"fhe pie-coU:D,.
them ready for market on rough feed, -red heavily on silage may be brought ter . .....:columbi.l) R_g.cord:
the more "Chance there is for, proflt. ,.. .

'Under present-day conditions cattlemen
�annot afford to take three years to

:make a thoilsand pounds of beef. Every
2 and 3-year-old steer running on a

pasture displace§ ,a breeding cow" Tfe
larm gl'pwer of beef with limited pas
·ture appreciates this, He needs his

pastUl'e for the cow herd from which

he should exp�ct at least an 80 Wr
cent crop Qf calves, and they should':be
good enough and fed well enough tc go
(In the market at weaning time weigh
:ing 400 or 500 pounds, or be brought to
$00 01' 1)00 pounds -ihl'! next year.

Cbea.pens- Produdion
Bringing cattle tQ .gOod weights"at an

'[,urly age is not.. only a means of in

Ifreasing beef production, but is a

..cheaper method of making beef. In dis

{;J1ssi�g .111e baby ooef test now under

wny at theIr"ansas E1xperiment ilfation,
Dl'. C. W. McCampbell pointed out that

lncrcaeing the output of beef thru the

baby beef route is worthy of thought
:ful consideration by all cattlemen. He
:referred to the tests of the preceding
�ear in which a lot of calves and a

.

Bot of aged steers were fed· t.he same

lI'ations. It required 35 per cent IDore

grain and 20 per cent more roughage to
:make 100 pounds of gain on the aged
A!teers than it did on the calves, ip spite
of the fact that they made average
daily gains of 3.07 pounds a day for
120 days, as compared with averl�ge
daily gains of 2.66 pounds for 150 days
on the calves. It cost 25 per cent more
to make the gains on the older cattle
ahan on the calves and the net returns
were $45.25 'more on the calf tha� on

the aged steer.
.

It is largely Il; matter of breeding and
ill; is also necessary to keep well bred
ealves growing from the t�e they are

born until they are ",eady to go to mu
:let. There can be ito ma,intenance pe
dod in which the an'imals ,are fed only
enough feed to' keep them from losing
weight. TbEf possibility of getting cat- .

ale to heavy weights at an e�ly age
'Was demonstrated 'Itt the feeders' con�

'fention, when a young Hereford· bull
iIored on the college farm was J"gd out

I :[01' inspection on his Jirst birthday,
'�eighing 1,065 pounds. \

..-

More Ca,_!ves Being Fed .

There is an increasing interest in
feeding calves for market and many
undoubtedly have attempted to finish
!Calves on heavy silage raUon's wiOlout

_ )JI}ucli grain. Man'y letters 'have been

)feceiY�d at the Kansus Experiment sta
non, iDtlicati'ng that the writers were

Ifxpeeting to make baby beef � feeding
:Silage heavily for ll' 90 to' 8. 120·day
period. To answer more definitely' the
'Iluestions being-asked, 20 cul,es weigIii'
ling about 400 pounds each were put in
the -feed l�at the Kansns Experiment
:statio'n November· 15. Th� had cost an
;ltycruge of ubout $41 a head and· at the
'time of ,lIe feeclers'- conveutiou had
',een fed 120 days. Ten steers had
been fell' all the silage they wonld eat,
:II little alfalfa and a� average of 2.46·
JlOunds of oil meal daily to ·the animal.
The. steers in the ;other lot had been
Ied..!ln average 'of 6,10 pounds of shelled
<corll dally to the"steer in addIUon to
the silage. alfalfa and oil meal. Of

,LOW 'RICElfalRIIEI
LoWHt prJees onReady·Mad.
lI'Iro:PrOOfSteelGaraIl•. Slit

�all7'plue.
Send pootal t•

Book:ehowlnlJ atyl.....
...... WA_. M.... CO..
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DICK»V GLAZED
TILE $ILOS

''The Fruit Jar of'th. 1'1.ld"
Early Orders Insure your hav
Ing ydur silo when you need It.
-., Send for Catalog No.6. \

". 8. DICKEY CLAY�. ()O.
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The names McCOrmick' and Deering and Milwaukee, areiavorably known
wherever there is agriculture. They are guarantees of high quality anaoperating

...efficieflcy; Almost 90 years of harvesting machine development and satisfac�ory
service in the fields of the worI4__�tand.behind them. '-

See your nearby International dealer now in regard to your binder for early
delivery. Place. your reliance also on McCormic.k, Deering, or International

_ high-quality twin� Meanwhile-:-may we s�nd you a descriptive catalog showing
Jatest improvem�nts_ au,? features in the world-standard han;esting machines.?



�s With Eye Trouble-
I bought a bunch ot ewes 1__ November

and the lambs wlUch are coming now have
some kind of eS'!! trouble. It seems to come
On them, when they' are about 2 days old.
Flr.t theil' eye" run wa •. ..., and the eye I1d�."...-
(esp�J:lally the lower one) seem"'tu- 'turn In
ward. The eye ball/becomes a milky color. -

and later seems to fester.- It "doesn't seem
to affect.J.he -old sheep. READER.

'Your lambs are undoubtedly affected
with a contagIous eye disease and
tberefol!e, you flbould. separate t»e
he,altby from the sick anImals. Th,e
sick on� sboulfl be treated by washing
the'eyes two or three times daily with'/
Ii 2 pel' cent water solution of bQl"ic
'acid, and the .last thing at night -you
should place W.l:thill tbe eyelids. a. s�all
piece of yell�w oxide _of mercury oi'nt-

, ment. R. R. Dtkstl(a.
1'Y.:-=_!:lI

.'Ab�m, MilI( and C�eam-'

rr-:

-,/

A'LONG time ago, i·I:(19-11�
. .

·the Ford Motor Company -

� chose Champion 'Spark, Plugs
3:J-·be�t·adap.ted. to the requ�
ments of the.Ford:Car. �

• '1 ,-

-the judgment of F�rd en:�'
,

gineers is summed rup in the'
.- -, Ford -Motor CQ,glJlany1s in-

. struction book as follows:
. "There is not�ing' '"'-t�. be

gained by experimenting .with-.
different makes of plugs. The ,

make of plugswith whichFord
engines are equipped' 'when
jhey leave the factory .are best
'adapted 'to the requirements'
0(.-themotor,"

.. -<:

_'
..

-
.- .-

_ There .is a ChampionSpark
,,- Plug for every type of motor. '

'. ca,r, truck, tractor ,'lnotorcycle
and-stationery engine. Order
a set 'rom your dealer 'today.

I -
,

Be 'ute I.he nome ChGmpion i$ on the 1n-
,"rotor'ond the Worrd\XrGde Mai'k oP the bO:l -

- , ...

, r�

Ch�pion-- Spark .Plu�Company, ,Tol�do, Ohio

BEATS THE HEN

Address all inquiries inten'd�d' for
tbis column to.' ;John W."Wilkinson,
Farm Qli'estion :"Department, Kansas
,Fal'lIler and Mall and Breeze, Topeka,
Xan. "-

-...... � ..
"

.:«

_'

MO��8-With MMta �
I have ,Plenty of alfalfa hay.. Can I feecl

molasses with this hay w·lthlnn... bU::ilng
.

"
feed cutter and cutting It 7 Would, It be;.Q,· v·llI&ble to spdnkle the hay.' with 'mola_ 1-

.

At:wojlc!," ·Kan. <..�. E. ,PILN;AOllK,
,
ll'ou 'Ca'!!uot _pI:A!pa� a molasses- feed

'such 8.S is sol<l_ by concerns ma�; a
,'business of manutact'\J,ring these fee,ds,
but staee -you hn-v.e'.the aUalfll, you

· 'might buy -molasses .aDd ,sprWkle ,it"
·

over the .hay�in tbe feed bunks, Mo�g-
.rses is a ca'rbonaceou8 feed like corn
and this makeS-it· suitable fOl' supple
·mentiIi§ alJalfa, which is, 'rioh in pm
teln. It,w;ol1kl oor nect!8sll>ry. ,to· thin

.

'

molasses . with ",a·ter, iq orde�- to
-

suceessful!Y- sJ)l!ink� it. ov.er the- bIIiy.
; , 'D:the beet sugar dist;.Iivts ·oi';.!Golorado
:the beet: mola8ge8 is frequenily.-sp£ead
:over' -� ot .. -eut straw, eltoo -by "-a.
force pump on a": wagon tll�k ,or by

· jlimply .�poul!lll& it aver' the hal with
buckets. '

, ....-

, . From tae- nutrient- standpoint .aloae,
,

-a gallon of blackstrap. moIasSes'"eQuads
· about. 10 pounds ot' corn. . In- buyiJ)g
molasses it would- be :well to' figure its

, value as compared with eern and not. �

use it unless an equal nutnlent mIne
can be purchased fer tke'mme· or tess
monej. Molasses is a good feed, hut
must be bought at a r�lIisonllble price.
�0f course', molasses has a value iil add·

I

Ing to the palatablUty: of low'grade bay
lOr fodd�r. whleh' i's more difficult to

· estlmate. Men �o bav.e used if p.y
tb,w:e is �e$yas!e with �ough feeds i�
'wblch molasses has been..added.

G. C. Wheeler.-

ShipplDg Baby Obieks
_/. pfease gtw m'; 'il sate and reliable method

- ot preparing baby chlckJi.--tor shipping. W'here
· can I get shlpplrrg crates 1·
·

Hanover, Kan: MRS. ANTON TRISKA,
There are a' number . of baby: chiCk'

boxes npo�e nrarket at the .Present
ttme wbieh can be had from any poul-
try ..slH?PI� house, however, there is' a
new fouLing by the express companies
that they· will not take chicks.in these
boxes unless there is a wooden crate
outside of them to prevent crushing,
l.'he Seftoo ¥anufacturIng...{3orporation: "

1301- We('!t 3�th St., Obicago, Ill., puts . .J"
out a.·good container o.j. t1!is klndr '

'I'he baby chlcks are shipped as soon
as taken fronC the Incubator w!thout
feed or WIl tel'. As you know they do
not require feed or water" for two or
three days after hatefitng.

F. E. Fox.-
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��� , thefr wealth of perfume. vr- during spare .woments. A

� " _

-teeted spot, you may have II(!me �f the intelligent W..6mao' betw

.

.

.

mammoth flowered sorts of newer 18 and 60 caneasllyleam

__ THE
PRI<lEjiand scarcity of lum- gra-ceful plumes will noci')tDd beckon to strains. They will please you and de-: ,_

Doble professto�.,aQd beco

ber is now holding back the you asJOu 'pass b;y;
.

.

�

light ,yo"lr v16it�rs .but for downright a successful nnrse, ,500pa

progress of Kansas and neigh- There, hi a cozy nook will Elurely be joy and' never ending satisfaction apd
bound In oloth, telllng how'

K h I f d 11 ht i b k db
make· surglo_1 diessl

boring states. ansae as a a e ump 0
.

phlox, It has been so Im- egg ve us an s an anks of the bandages, take temperatu

eurprising amount of cottonwo� saw- p�oved that few-tlowers can outshine kind that mother used to raise..
.

ca.re for patients, give bat

lags if we could .get them milled. They if. I sball look for a be4 'Of zinIiIas. Perhaps you wlU wish some of. the, cllaoge bed-clethes:wtthout< anno.1tng patten

would make good dimension stuff and Mother will scarcely recognize them be. old �dhioned, roses, The kind 'that re- etc. 'New method', by Lee H. J:5mltli, M. '

rongh lumber for barns and sheds. cause the scientific man has so' lm- quire EIO
...)ittle attention that they seem Complete course, oBI-, 60 C8IIt1I. send I

, It would pay farmers to co-operate proved them that they seem more like to care for themselves. '.1;0 be sure they I. tcHiay. Ful1y.IlI�w.ated. Mo.ney back I

In buying portable sawmills. Or they a new creation.. Great flowers from 4 'wlll bloom but=once a year, but then not satisfied. Wor1ils Medical� No.

would malie mone� for threshermen to 4%' Inches in diameter, rivallng-the_, they are so -Jlrodigal of their masses
W,ashlngton Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

with custom work. Ed-ward Lind. rainbow in gorgeous sfiades and colora. and masses OI blossoms that the bushes

�Ul
T

,

Athol, Kan. And then there wUI be verbenas, mart- will be aflame .wtth them." They will
-- --.'!k

,.- -- golds, pansies, and bachelor buttons. be, for a week or more, the observed of
.

. .

Too Many- Commercial Pirates Mother will pass her hand over her all observers, , ,", :

I commend highly your recent speech
face as if to test whetlfer she Is dream- Send today for"the catalog, choose

• ��=-
.,

In the Senate in denunciation of the Ing or as .she gazes at them tbru starlit the seed and order them' at once. Then ,A..... � OUYI'IT "

commercial pirates that rob the people eyes only halt awake. All of tbese if you are not already an expert, study OneMan
.

in all lines of trade and industry. You flowers, which were so modest yet so the cultural d�rections and be ready to S .&1� ft..p.

properly characterize them as com. 'be�ng in her day, have taken on follow instructions' and I am sure you aWil� a��.

parable to the bolsheviks. Some Iegts-
ne apes and colors and tints until will have what· dear old 'mother ale TbeOttaWa�'f:'faIl8n-oreuta.� I

llltion should' be enacted to check their they are veritable banks and bowers ways had, a splendid garden of old- ��:"'�':,,=pjaell:=.,:rh!:Y.:hO::4-:I.L.�w
avarice. I hope you can wm:k it out,

of 'beauty and satisfaction. I am sure fashioned flowers
•

S W Black on wheel•. E..,.tolllO.... an�here. IOT_�

11 you will have, on each side of the path, Oolumbu�, KaH,'
.

,:
.

", OTT80Dar'W�o.J.·..wQi:t.tecOfor•• Fne14.1w����
then we Yl I heartily torgtve you,an,!l

'" - - ...... - ... _._-

Kansas for its last electoral vote which

has brought such chastqnlug upon the

people.
'

There is no conscience in thj mercan
tile world. Law must be mntle to stop
their greed. A prompt and rigid en

forcement must be provided and prose
cutions--'should begin without delay.
Some means of discovery with legal
evidence obtained to warrant prosecu-
tions will be necessary but no commis
sions to whitewash and delay should be
resorted 'to. Oommissions are elther
bought or emasculated and for results

produce farces. You do Hot need this
but I send it to you to assure you that

you have struck a responsive chord in
the hea rts of the people, .

Knusns City, Mo, George A. Neal.

A.prll 8, 1�
•

• . .

..."

.-'

Essex AlmostDoubles
-

' -. /

Light Car Endurance
Oklahoman Praises Capper

I liuve been reading' the Kansas
Farmer and Mail and Breeze, and am'
proud of the stand that Senator Cap
per has taken in rega I'd to mlli tlii'y
tralntng and profiteering, If we had
more such men .i feel sure we �ould
not have so much howling and dls
content in this country. All men

whom I have heard express themselves
ore with him. Go aheadi for I ·believe
that Senator Capper has plenty of back
Ing, So far as I am concerned I will
not vote for a man wbo is in favor of
compulsory military training. I would
like to cast-my vote for Senator.Oapper
for President. C. L; Alkire.
Poteau, Okla.

Essex Has Performance"Like the Costliest Fine' Cars__._.
Its World Endurance Record Has' Nev"er Been Rivaled

... ,

The most important thing Essex 'has

proved i�. that weight and size are no longer
necessary to finest car quality.

'

It� 3037 miles in 50 hours is a world en

durance record. The test was official. Super.
visors of the A. A..A. certified the Essex

stoc� chassis in every detail.

Never before was a car driven at top speed
for 50 hours. The grind was equal to years/of
road use. Yet the Ess·ex showed no meas-

...

urable wear.
/ /

What car, the Essex size �nd weight, can
even attain a mile-a-minute speed, much less

keep it up for 50 hours?

�ssex is easy to operate. Driving does not

fatigue; Its quick response to �he lightest.
touch and its smooth, restful comfort in mo·

\

tion,caccount for this.

That is why so many women are Essex
owners. They appreciaWits safety, too. Its
controls are simple and instantaneOUB. It
makes �ast time, with security, even in diffi.
cult traffic.

Why Farmers are Quitting
As a farmer and stockman, I have

for some time :(elt it a sense of duty
to write my appreciation to Senator
Capper for the stand,' he has taken in
the interest of the producer and the
bold attack which be made for the
people to curb such extravagance and
get down to business, Out in this

lgreat state of Kansas you can hear of
a farm"s8.le nearly every clay, Tbe
people are qulttlng the farm and are

seeking a more profitable position or

buslness. Farmers today are the poor- .

est paW iudlivlduals consldertng the'
long hours they are required to put in.
Unless sometbing is "done soon. to help
the feeders get back the cost of produc
tion the public is going to suffer for
what tbey have neglected, I believe we

have too many non-producers looking
for a-snap. I am a Democrat but we
farmers�·need more men like Senator
Cappel', wbo knows our needs . .;

. Lloyd O. Jeffers.
White Cloud, Kau.

.'

Essex Wins On Quality
Minus' Useless Weight

Such Endurance as You
Want in Your Car

Essex won recognition on' the issue of •

finest quality without useless weight ·�d
size. That issue is uppermost today.
You will take pride in your Essex from the'

first. Its beauty, luxurious fittings and ita
performance give it distiriction everywhere.
Al;ld time will' increase your respect. for it.
'You will come to rely absolutely on Jts de

pendability. You will find it always ready
for any demands 'you may make.

.
'

"

Th4¥'e are reasons why Essex /set a world's,
salesrecord in. its first year. And orders are
now so-far ahead it is certain even -that nn
!hraled mark will be surpassed -this year.

Thousands, realizing this, are placing their
orders now. We advise that Y'Ou do the same

to avoid disappointment. "

These decisive tests proved Essex not only
the supreme performer of the light car field,
but they showed 'ib:at the moderate priced,
economical Essex has such endurance and de

pendability as few large, high priced cars

offer.

Greater' size could add nothing to Essex.

It has the qualities weight and 'size are built

to give-riding comfort, solidfless, distine

'tion and smooth, quiet pace. But in addition

it has fuel, oil and tire economy. And its

great durability means f:r:�edo� from repair
costs and positive, dependable transportation,

. Flowers That Mother Raised "-

I plead for the dear old fashioned
flowers that mother used to raise. They
are simple yet chaste and ornate. They
still maintain their ancient popularity
and they have been so improved that
they challenge the newer creations to
a test of acceptability,
You certainly remember the stately

. old bollyhocks' with their silky petals,
and bewildering colors, Paul de
Longpre. the Calltornla .painter, haa
Immortalized himself and bis art by

,
transferl'ing their glorious faces to can
vas. ,You will not find anything lIlore

be!l�tlfu! even in the hothouses of the
mll11onall'es, Over in some .retired cor
ner t.here should be a' 'bed of the tan
grow-mg, perennial, la.rl,spul's. Their'

Essex Motors, Detroit, U. S. A.
(E-I05)

--
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TrNf ·'emRoughl
I

That's what- KEY OVERALLS
like. They defy that old trio, "Rip,"
''Wear'' and "Tear,"which soon con- '-

. quer weakerWork Garments. Mater
ial, thread,' seams and buttons of
KeyOveralls' 'ARMOR-PLATE"lthem
against the straining, wearing, tearing
jolts which come their way every day

during their long and useful lire,

Used everywhere and wherever used
recog'!!ized as the HIGHEST QUAL..
ITY WORK G!\RMENT.

Cuf fo Fit BeHe,. � Sewed Nelle,. to RI"
Made to Last Lonlle,.

GU aD a 1\l'J'I;'J:' "Satisfaction. money backna.tllli r..r.. or a new. pair free. "

II your dealer hasn'lyODr sIZe.write ..

'iJ1M}li �� KEYOO�@O
OVERALLS

General OUlees: Kansas City. Mo.
'_1IHl1 Kaasu City. Mo.. end Fori Seo... Haas.

OUR adver rtsemente are considered
part of our service to our read
ers. Familiarity with a reliable

market In which to buy Is as essential
as knowing better tarmlng methods.
Read the ad vert.lsemen ta In Kansas
Farmer and Mall and Breeze.

24. Complete Novels,FRUl:'NovelettesandStories_·_Lr.._
.

_

Everybody enjoys reading good snappy stories.
Here- is a. complete set of 24 novels, nuvelettesund
stories that.are right to the point. A collection that
can be read and enjoyed by each member of the
family. The following are a few of the titles and
their authors. There are 14 others jilst as good.

Woven on Fate's Loom
·

Chru:Jes Garvlce
The Tide of the Morning Bar Francls H. Barnett
Huldah ..••...............•. ' Mar-ion Harland
The Lost -Dlamond ...••.•... Charlotte M. Braeme
The Spectre Revels Mrs. Southworth
The Green Ledger .• _ ..•......Mlss M. E. Br-addon
Barbara .•.................. ' .... _ ..... The Duchesa
Circumstantial Evldence ....•.....Mlss M. V. Victor
The-Helr,,&� at Arne Charlotte M. Braeme
Eve'HollY's Heart. Mary Kyle Daltaa
Quartermain's Story ......•...•.. H. RIder Haggard

·f . �--------------------------,

)'1'11"1; Pendant and Chain• II
II' __ , The Pendant

,

'1"1
-

.........um
we offer is ar-

( • "

No. 44
tistically e x e-

:\.1 cuted in a nu-
'i) ,j! gree design: And
;' '1 the chain is in-
I' "1" cluded in our _re-
I'· I mar k a b I e offer.
.

�

: What could be more
I a ttractive for low-

II . neck dresses! The
'I. chain is 15 inches

'11 long-and as dainty as
a chain of solid gold.
SpeciallO-DayOffer:
We will send this'
Ohaln and Pendant,

premium No. 44, to all who send us
two yearly subscriptions to the
Household at 25 cents each. 50
cents In all.

THE HOUSEHOLD �AGAZINE
Dept.M-.'" Topeka,�

OUR SPECIAL OFFER
These 24 novels, novefettes and storles will be

sent you FREE and POSTPAID with a one-year
new, renewal or extension subscription to Capper's
Farmer for 25c. If you are already taking Capper's
Farmer secure- your neighbor's subscription/and
send us 25c and we will send you novels described
above. �end in yo:ur order today. Right now.

Capper'S Farmer, �:::� Topeka, Kan�ast==�===�
SUBSCRIBER ....

, , , �
K F d M 'I dB' There is nothing in the law coverinlWhen wrl\ing advertisers men_tion anlas araner an II an reeze lilt case Of. this kind. .._

• April 3, 1920,..

J T9m M£Neal� An�ts-- I
. ---

_

- Does a child Ilave to have a;wrltten card
from the teac.kl!r to take common school ex
aminations accordtng to the law or Kansas? .

In what gradea do they take common school
examtnnjtonar READER.
Our law provides fbr holding examl

naflous for rural schools on the first
and second Sa turdays in Aprtl and for
grade schools 011 the first Saturday in_
May ..and the Friday next preceding in
each year; at the county seat or at
such place 01' places as may be desig
nated by -the county superintendent.
The examinations are taken in. read
ing, writing, spelling,

.

grammar," artth
metic, United States history. Kansas
history, geography, civil government,
agrlculture, physllJ1()gy and ctasslca. It
is not necessary to have a permit from
the teacher in order to take this ex-
amination.

-

Property Rights
1. What are the property rights at wife

and children In the case ot death of either
husband or wlte In a far.m the deed to which
reads, "Sold to John Doe." or "Sold to John
Doe and Jilne Doe, his wife."· In the latter
case could the wife will ber half to her
children?

2. Up to 1914 l{ansas had raised 23 regi
ments. How many has- she raised since?

3. Atter a farm deed Is recorded is It of
any particular' vntue z

-

MRS. H. H. D.

1. Where title- to property vests
equally inllJlusband and wife as it did
-in the case last mentioned, the wife
could will one-half of her half as she
pleased. Under .the Kansas law her

• surviving husbaud could not be de
prived of one-half of her e.§,tate and
neither on the other hand could she be
deprived of one-half of his half if she
survived him. - .

2. During the late war regiments
were not numbered by states as they
were in previous wars. We had,- it is
true what was called an all Kansas
regiment, but it was not known on the">

-

war record as the 89th Kansas for ex-·
ample

3. 'l'he deed to a tract ·of land is the
best evidence of a title and consequent-
ly should be preserved.

.

Maintaining Fence
I have a team of mules coming yearlings,

that run loose In my pasture. My-nelghbor
has horaes on the other side. -They play
across th.e fence and couaeq uen t ly break
down the tence. He says there Is a law
that will compel. me to keep these mules

�y: ��n�:' o��n fh���ur: �:;au�; ���r �i:!���
Or can I compel him to put a fence in good
enough to keep these mules out of his pas
ture? His fence Is III very poor shu pe,

A. K.

You can compel him to build a law-
ful fence along one-half of the division
line between you and him. It will be
necessary to call in the township fence ...

-

viewers to view this fence and make
the award. If after this award is
made your neighbor refuses to build Ii
lawfulAence, you can build the tence
yourself and then compel him to pay
fur�n� :
If after a lawful' feuet! is built, your

mules should break it down and get in
to his pa'Sture and do him damage. you
would be liable fol'- the same just as
he would be liable i.f his horses break
clown your fence and get into your pas
ture and do you damage. There is no

law which forbids you turning your
mules in your own pasture. .

Shooting Migl'atory Birds
Does the Kansas state law permit the

shooLing of migratory birds this spring and
does the federal law permit one to shoot
them? J. ·F. S.
Our state law protects �igrat'ol'Y

birds to tJ.W.s. extent. It permits the
shooting of wild geese, wild brant, lind
wild ducks from September 1 to April
15. The United -States law 'forblds
shooting of these migratory birds, but
in the- case of the United -Bta tes law
I do not understand that there is any
open season. In this respect the fed
eral law and state law conflict.

Who Pays the Taxes?
A Is the owner of a farm; B Is the renter.

They own atock together. B In March. had
stock naaeeaed to him. In the spring B de
cldeCl� to move. A bought B'. share In the
stock. There was nothing said about the
taxes when the sale was made. Which one
ohould )fay them? W. A. w.
A should pay the taxes.

Employing Help on Roads
'Ha.s a road boss of one township In this

county a right to go Into another county to
get help to work on the roads and let -the
men ot his own township who are willing
to work rematn Idle?
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. � ·1 only cultivated the corn 'three times "tlers. If 'the number' of farmers coming

�Am 'COl d" f
-,

1
but the ground was-In good condition into any county in one year is tee-

_..

0116 or'.A, 0 A'Imr-\,.-C'
when ij; :was planted and IIlfter, the' large it is

im�Sible
for any of them

'll ' \.A
.

\..I. �J.." third ctlltivation there were but few to ,hav! the' a tention that all should

__ �. _ __' _

weeds left to be pulled by hand or have, and as a esult the percentage of.
;;; = _ __

.

__ == =- hoed out. That was all 1 did to the failures is muc hfgher/ thau It would
.

.
.

' crop until it was ripe. It yielded .37 be under normal'conditions.

THE
FOURTH annual dairy day old alfalfa field which had been idle bushels an- acre. --_ . In other words, it appears to me that

-

will be held at Holly Thursday, for three years. I plowed the ground :'1 have 7 bushels of se�d corn which the immigration department' of ani
April 8. It is under the direction about the middle Qf April at an aver- I Intend to, plant this sprmg, The rest state should be .prepared to do almost

of the Holly Holstein Breeders' asso- age depth. of 8 inches. I harrowed sev-: of the corn I fed to my hogs an� I ex- as much work in discouraging Imml

ciation and the Holly Commercial club. era1 times, especially after every rain, pect to make much more
...Q.ut of It that gratlon as in bringing in new settlers.

Many Holsteins have .been entered. to keep a soft mulch on the surface, iway than I wou�� .have made to sell If the actual statistics of production

This annual event is doing muea to in- which was to ,keep the J;noisturj:) from t OD the market. do not. show that the semi-arid lands

crease the interest in dairying in that evaporating. [ of the West' can, under existing cond1-

section.
.

"I planted the corn with a lister May �sk the County-Agent tlons, be developed' at' a profit then:
10. In a few !JaYS it came up, There .

their ,�evelopment should wait till con-

was.a good stand until the cutworms Ope expertenca- in Oolorado has ,ditions are more favorable. On the'.
began to kill it. They' did soma dam- shown that special care should be exer- other hand, if these statistics do show

With the presentaspect of the cattle age but not so much as l'expected for cised to avoid too rapid settlement of that farming Is profitable on the�

market there is added need to watch in a few days they had apparently our agricultural lands. Large move- lands, and there is no doubt in m,.

the economy of the ratton being fed. stopped, all work-on- it. -- It got along ments of homeseekers into ant dis- mind on that point, then nofhlng lVore
Altho' radical changes cannot be nicely from then on until:June 3 when trict tend to raise prices of land above than an honest campilgn, based UPQD'

made there usually are items .which,
a hea�y frost- came and froz� of!-,the reasonable levels, as every Western the actual experience of �rmeJ:s, IS'

by a little manipulation may result in-
top leaves. "sta.te can verify from its own expe- necessary to bring these lands under,

_

a cheaper ration being 'fed with little "About the middle of June 1 began rience. Then most "f our counties have cultivation as rapidly as �he demandS

change in rate of gain. Professor May- �ultivating it. I used a single row rid- county ogricultural agent!!. whose, ad- for idcreased crop production wlll

\ nard of the Oolorado Agricultural col- mg cultivator and took plenty of time. vice is of Inestlmahle value to new set-
.

justify. ,,:
\ lege offers the following .suggestlous r

The succulent part of the ration
should be maintained thruout the f�d
Ing period if possible. Wet beet pulp,
corn silage and beet top silage all stlm
ntate the appetite and keep the an

imal's digestive organs at maximum ef
ffciency, If the supply of wet pulp is
cut off there should be a supply 'of
oth,er feeds to substitute.
At present prices beet molasses Is

an economical cattle feed when fed in
the right proportions. Straw and cot
tonseed cake give good results as a sub
stitute when alfalfa hay is not' avail
able. Alfalfa hay and cottonseed cake
-Is a happy combination in the steer's
ration and can be depended on to sup
ply the best quality of digestible pro
tein to balance up the carbohydrates,

AprU 8, 1920. •

For Economy in Feeding

KANSAS FARMER
. I '

AND MAIL AND
j

BREEZE

\ .. ,

To Produce Better Cream

There Is a big loss in the dairy)n.
dllstry every year because poor cJ.'tiam
is mixed with good cream, thereby low
ering the quality of the butter and re

sulting in a lower price for the prod
uct. The object of the new grading
regulations which were recently put
into effect ,in Colorado is, to cause

cream buyers and creameries to keep
this cream separated. Producers that
take good care of their cream and are

careful should not hay.e .their efforts
wasted by allowing it to be mixed with
low grade cream.

First grade cream consists of cream
that is clean, smooth, free from all un
desirable odors, clean to the taste, and
sweet, or only slightly sour. Second
grade cream consists of that too sour

to grade as first; that which contains
undesirable odors in a moderate de
gree; that which is foamy, slightly
yeasty or slightly stale or too old to
pass as first grade. All sour cream

containing- 'less than 25 per cent but
terfat and all frozen cream shall be
graded as second grade. Third grade,
or unlawful cream consists of that
wblch is extremely old, rancid, moldy,
or dirty, or cream that contains oil
or gasoline odors.
- Sweet cream produced for the mar

ket probably will sell at a premium
above first grade cream, it usually
bringing 4 or 5 ceutela pound above the
best churning cream,
The grading regulations will be wel

corned by most producers because,
uuder a grading system, there is some

incentive for the producers to take bet
tel' care of their milk and cream and
deliver it to market in good condition,
The creameries are now making a dif
ference of 3 cents a pound between
firl:l� and second grade.

"

Good Methods With Corn

Stanley Mitcbell of Proctor is ;the
corn club champion of Colorado. He
bad the best exhibit at the Western
Livestock show at Denver in January.
His eorn Is White Dent anti was raised

0o..,dry land. This is his story:
On hearing that there was going to

be club work started in out' commun
ity, I decided to join the corn club.

T��s was in the first part of April .

.
_

I selected my seed from corn I had
grown last year. I then tested it with
a blotter tester. It proved to be as
good seed as I could expect as it tested
100 per cent.
"M;V next step was to secure ground

Suitable to plant it on. I· pJcked an

_.'

,I

_ ... ....t-..,
,. .' .

that the motor car is_9lle of thelgreattat economiZers of
.. _,-, time and money that has ever come 'to tlie aid of

-the fanner?
'

that few other pieces of machinery have ever equaled it
in ability to stay on the jOQ day after day under aU
sorts of treatment and all conditions of service?

, that car ability: and car endurance and economy all de-

pend largely on bearings?
thot the' Timken Tapered Rollc!r Bearing bas, helped to

._
build reputation for some of the best known cars? »:

,

that the tapel1�d roll�r bearing�th� Timken type�
the type of bearing that will function -properly
under radial load, or thrust load, and all possible
combinations of the two?

t'

STANDARD PRACTICS'-
The 1110 of Timken_T-apere<! Roller
Bearings at points of hard service
In the. areat majority of motor
vehicles ia proof of leadership estab
tithed on the tapered .princlple of
design, quality ofmanufacture, per
forman'co on the road, and service to
the automotive induatcy.

THE TIMKEN ROLLER BEARING CO.
Canton, Ohio

'\

I



One class- of government employes
is certainly underpaid. I refer to the
postoffice employes. So desperate did

11
the situation of the rural and city
carriers. and the third and fourth-class

i postmasters become that last November
I Congress by means of a joint resolution

Philadelphia Chicago San Francisco I in s d th
.

tio abo t 201352-4 W. Girar.1 Ave.
-

64 E. 14 St. 131-133 Eighth _St. I crease err compensa I n u
.

I per cent. This increase is to be given
McPIKE DRUG CO., Kansas City, Mo. again this year, if the Postoffice Ap-

=========================�========================== I proprtatiou Btl] passes as it is rec
-

UearnA t
ommended by the Committee, for. the

- U 0 I provisions of the j?int resolution are

re-enacted by the liill,
clTractor Business I In I:eturn for the se�vice rendered no

rt 8 to"Weeks-Earn $150 to .1100 a man IS so poorly paid as .the _postal
Month.' T!>e Rahe.�ractiCIi1I Method give� employes,· especially the curriers III city
best �nd quickest tramlng. BIg demand for o"r and countrv and the postmasters of the(p"aduates eveeywhere because of greater ability " , .

TbeBoccc.BO!22,OOO�doat'BprOyes8uperiomY smaller towns' and villages. I think
.

of our practIcal tramlDg method.. Congress could afford to be even mo�

"iI/W1,.AutOl\ P 1 "generous with them .

..'II�rracto,tJCnOOI' - -

.

'WorldsOldest and area.test � 1.-_!tI--��-c'/
Twlee more equIpment and twice moro floor !pnee aBed IIn dally training than an,. nuto school In America. Ever,
mao 16 years ana older ean leam bere. Plenty 'lI Iroom for individual practical

In.troctl�n.WRITETODAY �:I:�fI:.��.; """AG!
-_

IIIId proof from gradoates, on request. t:I
RlHE lUTO & TII.CTOISCHOOL .

_

DeHrtmcnt 2814 KANSAS CITY, MO.�
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Making Tires
RIG H T

There is no longer anymystery inmaking
tires. Anyone.can do it who cares 'to buy
the neCessary machihery and materials.
But to "make tires" and to "make tires
right" are two different propositions.

"_

The extra mileage in a well-made "right"
tire Is the result of painstaking, conscien
tiousattention todetails-notonlymaterial
and equipment.

-

BRAENDER TIRES are making new

-friends daily because of the habit of taking
pains andthe sense of responsibility-call
it conscience ifyou like-which will not

.pennit a tire to leave the .factory unless it
'is right.

A," your dealer for them. IF he cannot /lupply you, write to

BRAENDBR RUBBER & TIRE CO. Factory: _Rutherford, New Jersey
New York

82 Broe_d",ay

How many ata'rs In this circle? Count them,
It Is not hard either-just takes a little Ingenuity
and skill. The puzzle looks easy and so simple.
Try It. 'Everyone who "sende In their answer to 'thls
puzzle wll! be rewarded. As soon as you send In
your solution to this puzzle we will send you a

Beautiful Pictiire FREE
. 'We are going to give each one 'who answers
tbJs puzzle a beautiful colored picture, 12x16 Ins.
In size. We are the Iargeat magazine puilllshera
In the west, and are conducting this big, "EVERY
CLUB MEMBER REWARDED'!_. Sta'l' Puzzle Con
test, In which everyone Bending In their solution
receives a prize. Everyone joining. the club will
have an opportunity to share In the· $500.00 In gold.

REMEMBER Ahll you hlave tOd do to Ijlollnl the dCiIUtbllS, Bendd In YOfUIr anbswetrlttolt e puzz e. an we w mme a e y sen you ve eau u

ptcturea, Pick out the one you want to keep and distrlhute the other four on our
fast·selllng 25 cent offer. You will then be an honorable member of the Star
Puzzle Club, and rece·lve as a reward a gold-filled, five-year guaranteed Signet ring
FREE and POSTPAID. Many do It In an hour's time. Count the stars and send
In _- answer TODAY. A' postcard will do. Don't mlsa thJa wonderful oppor
tunity. We have a picture for you.

SAVE' YOUR eUJLDINGS
.

Buy Paint
DIRECT
AtFirstCost
I Pay the FreiBht
QUALITY THE BEST
It has the Full Life in It
when delivered to YOIL

GUARANTEED
,," For 6 and 7 Yeara,

�_ae Frail For YOIII' OrcJer �!!,,��:!'r�':,u�:,�
W�lr:!J:�;g���r �; F:M�"f.,l'/JJ'T 1:���r'!:i
Color Cards. Tell. why paint should be ,rtUb.

O. L. CHASE, The PaintMan,
Department ClI> ST. LOUIS, 110.

STAR PUZZLE CLUB;-72 Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kan.

• -:Apr-ll 3, 1920•
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(Continued from Page 16.)

can be no spending of the government
without paying by the government, and
that the government cannot pay except
out of the pockets of the people. We
must cut out waste and extravagance;
not merely preach thrift, but practice
it; do away --with all superfluous em"
ployes, get better organization in bur
government services; �et down to real
business principles.

Farm Income Tax
Perhaps all the farmers of- the conn

try did not prosper greatly last year,
but enough of them did to the' extent
that they wlfl contribute a billion dol
lars of the- amount Uncle -Sam. wUI
collect in income taxes this year. The
estimate represents-a per cent of nearly
2� -billion dollars, the value of all
crops, animals and animal products of
1919 as estimated by the Agricultural
Department. Generally it was the best
business year for the_American farmer,

. Gouging Uncle Sam
An example of how Uncle Sam is

gouged has just been afforded by _the
contracts the United States ShippiI;_Jg
Board has just been compelled to sign
for fuel oil for its vessels the coming
year.. An increase of 50 pel' cent over
1919 is fiXea by the.new contracts, and
more than 10 million barrels are re=

quired for Uncle Sam's merchant ships.
The United States' made 166 million
dollars profits from its ships last year,
and the oil companies apparently are
determined to get a large part of thiE!-
'handsome sum.

-

Huge Sugar Profits
The American Sugar Refining com

pany 01' the sugar trust admitted.
profits of

_
15 million dollars during

1919,- or 3 millions more than the year
previously, according to the annual re
port of the corporation recently issued.
This was largely due to the increased
consumption of sugar in this country-«
the annual consumption having risen
for the first time to 4 million tons--:

I and to President Wilson's failure to
permit the Sugar Equalization Board
to buy the Cuban sugar crop last sum
mer.

Postal Employes

Washington; D. C.

Dairy and Poultry Train

A two-weeks dairy and poultry lee
.ture train will be run by the Rock
Island ratlroad in: co-operation with the
-Kansas State Agricultural college be

ginning the last of April. N. L. Harris,

I
extension specialist in Poultry, and .T •.

B. Fitch, head of the dairy department
of the college, and others will give

Ilec.tures and answer questions at points
where the train stops, '('he detailed
schedule will be published as soon as

it is worked out.

"It is healthy to breathe' through
your nose, isn't it?" remarked the Old
Fogy.
"Yes," replied the Grouch. "You

can't talk - when you are breathing
through YOU1' nose."-Oincinnati En·

quirer,
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HERE'S the long wearing rope for Adulterations and substitutions cannot be

-Your out-of-door work!
detected by the "feel" or the naked eye.

. .
You have to depend upon the honesty and

Longweanng because It'S made.of skillo! the maker for good rope. You can

tough, pure manila, the strongest rope
/'

not be protected unless there is a mark like

fibte grown. Th�cream.of the' manila :'Blue �eart" in the rope "ruch guarantees

crop goes into �'Blue Heart."
Its service to you I

So strong we can guarantee to you
The public hili been confused

more strength than the United States
about ropes

Government Bureau of Standards says There are numerous fibres used in rope mak-

is ideal. ing, ofvaryingstrength and durability, l'vlanila,
- the strongest, longest-wearing fibre, hal any

Yet "Blue Heart" cOlte no more than numberof substitutions which look verymuch
ordinary rope I like it. What often looks like excellent rope

Every foot is marked "ith the "Slue
.

will suddenly snap or frazile to pieces when
-Hearr" so you will know it. comparatively new, but your money's gone

Grasp any piece of this rope in your
when you discover the adulterations!

hands, untwist the strands, and you can easily The safe way is to buy a guaranteed manila
see the trade-mark which assures. you long rope, the "Blue Heart" kind.
wear and high strength.

BY SANDERBSOSLAND

Capital is in great demand. . In

estors are able to obtain exception
By high rateq, of interest on capital
vestments as a result. There is so

trong . a demand for capital that

very sign of improvement in the tone

f money and serurity markets is fol

owed by new offerings to investors.
, any of a highly meritorious character
re available.

.

Of course, there are

cattered instances of sales-of new cap

tal issues which never should have
,

een permitted to go before the public.
ne can be discriminating, however,
nd make investments which promise
xceptional returns for years.

_

Railroa(ls Need Capital
Railroads need a large supply of cap

ital. They are short of box cars and

locomotives. They must. improve their

present equipment. To finance these

enlargements and improvements, the
railroads must come into the market

for capital. It has been estimated
that the railroads alone will require
uilllons of dollars in capital in the

uext few years. With railroad bonds

now outstanding selling on a 6-to 7%
-

pe�' cent basis, �t is obvious that the Rope 'that defies storm and r31·n!
-

raflroads are gomg to pay dearlyfor.
.

the money they need unless market

-. •

condltlons improve. There was a time

Inot so many years ago when railroads Guaranteed stronger that' the U. S. standard
were able to place bonds 011 a 4 per
('cnt basis, the investing public buying
such issues' quickly and paying pre
ruiums occasionally. Indicative of
what new money promises to cost the
railroads is the fact .that the Virginia
Itn llway Company last week'lliaced
t hru investment houses an issue of 5
million dollars of 6 pel' cent equipment
I rust notes, clue in one year to 10.

,,'cars, at prices which yielded investors
7

. POl' cent. '.rhis, by the way, is the
first equipment note issue put out by
a ru ilroad since the lines were returned
1'0 private ownership: Investments in
I'he new and old capital issues of the
railroads are conservative and safe; es
J)ecially where strongly secured.

l\lallY Worthless Oil Stocks
Oil companies are calling for much

)ICI\' capital. It is disheartening. to the
writer, however, to' -see so many un

scrupulous practices being followed in
Ihe sale of questionable oil stocks.
While it is true that drilling operations
lire expensive and require much mdn

pr. the average individual should not

pnrchnse oil stocks until after the most
curetul investigation. '.rhe Angto-s.mer
ica n Oil company, a Standard Oil 01'

xunlzntton operating in Great Britain,
recently placed an issue of 15 million
riollars of five-year notes, bearing 7%
PCI' cent interest, at par. These. notes
vonstltute an excellent investment. The

huyer of these notes, say one of $1,000
rlouomluatton, will recelve $75 a year
interest and have immense wealth be
hlnd his loan. The-writer would prefer
to own one of these $1,000 notes' rather
limn millions of dollars of some of tbe
IIi! stocks now being absorbed in the

:-)onthwest, inclutltng Issues styled as 7
a url 8 pel' cent preferred stocks. An
other strong offering of orr-securities

r('�ently put out is that of the Texas

vompauy, known as an independent
voucern, which sold. 35 million dollars
uf three-rear 7 per cent gold notes at
:1 price yielding investors. 7% per cent.

Kansas Bonds "Higher
Thc demand for capital has affected

I be returns from Kansas' municipal
Louds. Kansas bonds wbich were con

-idered cheap a year ago on a 4.60 to
tKU basis are today offered to in
\'e>stors on a 5 per cent basis. Barton

\'ollnty, Kansas, 5 per cent bonds, CLue in

'!ne year to 20 years, were lately of
tered at par, this issue consisting of
1 ]..I:! million dollars, An issue of Atchi
son" Kan., 5 per cent bonds, amounting
10 $400,000, was also offered recently
u t pal' by a Ka nsas bond' house.

.,
Money continues tight.•At Kansas

CIty the deposits of Kansas banks held
on that mal'k"et as 'balances or reserves

?l'e being reduced. 'I'his is not unusual
III the spring. In the United States as
a .whole banks are heavily loaded up
WIth loans and interest rates are high.
Pressure to reduce borrowing IS still
necessary. One must not overlook this
vondltton 'in any buslness or financial
tr�nsaction. :\iarkets for stocks are
still feeling the effects of a desire to
speCUlate for advances but the lack of
l'l:ellit. acts as a brake' on prices. Lib.
erty B.onds still display an -easy tone.
One of- the most encouraging develop-

A Dew rope for you if "Blue Heart"
doesn't make good

.

·"Blue Heart" kinks less; is easy 00
the hands; resists water

"Blue Heart" manila will wear twice as long
Hooven & Allison "Blue Heart" manila rope as low-grade rc pe. Water has less effect on

is guaranteed to equal the yardage and exceed it than on ordinary cordage.
.

lhe breaking strength and fibre requirements Easy bending and pliable, "Blue Heart"

lately specified by the United States Govern- knots tightly, and is ideal for hitch and tie
ment Bureau of Standards. Any "Blue purposes. It is made from glossy, smooth-
Heart" manila rope found to be not a. surfaced manila and i. exceptionally callY
represented will be replaced. on the hands.

Ask your dealerfor "Blue Heart" manila rope. If lie cannot supply you,
write us. The Hooven (.3 dllison Company, Dept.84 , Xmta, Ohio

'�Red Heart" sisal rope

When a lower-priced cordage is desired.'
try "Red Heart" sisal rope. Made frOID
the best sisal fibre with the same skill
and care we give to our "Blue Heart"
manila.

Write for sample of rope-free!
I

Only by seeing the fine material and workmanship
that goes into our ropes can you appreciate why
we can guarantee them. Get a free sample today.
Ask your dealer for "Blue Heart" manila rope. If
he cannot supply you. write us. The Hooven.
Allison Company. Xenia. Ohio.

For purposes where the great strength
and long-wearing qualities of "Blue
Heart" manila rope are not required.
use H. & A. rope made from one of
these less expensive fibres:

"RedHeart" identifies H. & A. rope
_ made of sisal [tbre

"Green Heart" identities H. & A.
ropemade of istte fibre

"Purple Heart" identifies H. & A.
rope made of mauritius fibre

"PlnklHeart" identifies H. &A. rope
made of New Zealand fibre

"White Heart" identifies H. & A.
rope made of hemt» tibre

"Golden Heart" identifies H. & A.
rope made ofjute fibre

Mail this coupon

r--------.m----
HOOVEN & ALLISON

I Department 84 , Xenia, Ohio
I Please send me free samples of "Blue Heart"
• manila rope and" II Red Heart" sisal rope.

I
I
I
I My dealer i.

I

EvelyFallll,N!�_ds
a COll-creteMlxel4j)Will you advise me the safest way to send

money to Poland In a state formerly con-

sidered a part of RusSla 1 J. 1. R.

Arrange with your local bank to

write, 01' write yourself to any large
Kansas City bank, giving name and
address of the person to whom you
wish to forward money. You can buy
Polish marks at this writing at the rate
of 6;:) cents for 100. A charge of 25
cents is made on each order. '.rlle or

der for marks you get will be' 011 a

bank in Warsaw, or some other large
city of Poland. You should forward

the·order in a registered letter.
In this connection, it is well to re- SHELDON MFG. COMPANY

mind' every _ render of 'I'he Kansas and get our 1920 Book on Concrete. It
Box 7ao. Nehawka. Neb.

Farmer and Mail and Breeze interested will tell �·ou how you can save money Please send me your Dew 48-

., di tit'
OIl your concrete work. Shows all page Book.

III torwar mg morrey 0 re a ives 01' types of Sheldon Mixers end gives our i
others ill Europe that the United States dlrect-to-vou low prices. It's FREE. •

Postoffice Department should not be Get your COpy today. Name •

patronized. The United States Post· SHELDON MFG COMPANY :
office Department is still selling money

• Addrrll •

orders on Europe at the old rates of Box 730 NEHAWKA, NEB. (I

exchange which prevailed prior to the
_ ••m••••••••••••••••••••••• ._;

IDul'opean war. 'I'hus, it charges Hl.3

cents for a franc, despite the fact that ICl ifi d Ad well B' L Returns
rDV open market price is about 7 ccuts. assl Ie S I rIng arge

ments is the rise in the ·English ex

change, the pound sterling being quoted
above $3.80, compared with the low of
$3.18 on February 4. But exchange on

Germany and Italy is still discourag
ingly low.

Questions and Ans}Ycrs

Concrete imllrovements have saved money for so many farmers that
their Sheldon Farm Concrete Mixer has become as important a piece
of farm equipment as their corn aheller or cultivator. Do away with

the old-fashioned. expensive. back-breaking, unsatisfactory hand and
shovel method. Mix your concrete the Sheldon way and get a uniform
mix every time; eave labor. save time and save the coet of the Sheldon
on the first job.

SHELDON CONCRETE
-

MIXER
does the same high grade work as a $300 mixer. vetcosts only a fractioD
asmucb. Solidly built tostand strain and vibration (or years. Easy to
operate-easy to move-mixes two wheelbarrowsful at a batch-elY.
H. P. engine will run it.

MAIL COUPON TODAY

33
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. Women Can Acconlplish Much 'Real Good by Voting Intelligently\ .
'. � .

.

.

.

�

:!_I11I11.II,nlltntt"H"lfIIIIIft.,IllIUHUltllllllllfUlllfllllllllllllltlllllUtlhllilllllllllnlIIIIUUIIIUllilllllllllnIlIIllIlIlIIllIIIHUUIIIIUIIII.lllf11ll11"nPlllfl�tlIIIIIIIUnal1llllll=a tur.e of sliced fruits, or berries: cake.Ei ' ' .
.

§ 4-Lettuce or celery sandwiches: cup§ § custard; jelry .sandwtches.� � 5-Cottage. cheese and chopped green-§ Ei pepper sandwiches or a .pot -of cream§. I§' cheese with bread and butter sand.� � wicbes ;/peanut sandwiches; fruit;§ §�§ § 6--Hard-boilAld§ § powder biscuits;§: § brown sugar or'� wiches.
7-Bottle of mUk; thin corn bread

and butter; dates; apple.
8-Raisin or nut bread with butter;

cbeese-: orange; maple sugar.
9--Baked bean and lettuce sand

:wiches; apple sauce : sweet chocolate.
..

L. M. Caldwell.
Kansas State Agricultural College.

WOMEN
should be studying the

questions of the day so as to
vote properly when the time
comes. State matters are im

portant, and call for much thought,
but when it comes to a national issue,
woolen who have not hitherto had
much to no with national pqntics must
unite upon a d'efinlte plan, so that their
combined vote will accomplish results.
One of the first things fo »ring to

pass is a system whereby the women.
and children of the farms may be as

fully protected as are the women and
children of the towns and cities. Free
medical service; a district "nurse who
will visit the country communltles as
well as the. .. towns; government care
for maternity and infancy; the aboli
tion of child labor in _ its harmful
phases; the feeding of' the hungry Chilt• �:

Greens Cure Sprm·.g Fe·v··erdren of the nation-all these are par E
of taetask which lies befor.e the women �

Do'You remember the horrible tast-voters. The men have had the. vote � i Tf i:tor years, but these. thfngs have not =5" ng-,. sue mr concoct ons your' -mother
ft i used to have you take in the spring

_. been brought to pass. Whether
.

s E.
to purify the blood? Grandmotherbecause of' antagonism or indUference �

. iii recommended sassafras tea. We knowis not the point at issue--we must have §. § now that the' chief valne of the sassa-these thlngs, and ttIles with the women E §_ fras tea: was in the outdoor exercisevoters to bring: them to us, �
'g it took ,to gather the bark. while itsEqual Pay for Women· � § medicinal properties consisted chieflyProfiteering in the necessi:Ues of � � in the amount of water the tea COlt-

Jife must be abolished as' wen as the g. .! tained, for water is a valuable medl-
fnequali� that, is now existent between

. � §_ cinal agent in cleansing. the syetem.the wages given to men and women § § 'We no longer take spring tonics, andfor the same class of work. I know § . § we no longer boast about that tired
that the' business man says that women � � feeling. Science has discovered the
are not so. dependable as men; that § i reason for that deadly languor' that
they are working merel,: for the pur. § E settles over' one in the spring. It is
pose of,earning a few a'olTars' while § § all a question of the diet.
they: wait. for marriage; 'but taat does � E We have now learned that we may
]lot alter the fact that if .a woman does § 'a� add to our diet certain foodstuffs which.

ld
_

take the place of these medfcines ofthe same. work as a man, she sheu § � former days. Of all Qf' these. foods,receive the same· pay. �. -. _The one thing that must be born of § � the most important. are the- greens of
the new' condition is a workm.g agree- Ei E early spring. They serve as a tonic, add_ 5 variety to the diet. stimulate the ap-ment between men and women. The i

::.� petite, and prevent constipation.old antagonism that existed "must be §.
Meat and eggs rona acids in thebroken dawn, and' beth work together 5 � body while vegetables produce alkalies.for the good Of all. Why should we i§ � Both are needed.. The common con-jeer at .esca other because of the dif· '5; 5 stituent of greens is Iron, and in trueference of our viewpo.int? Rather, let �

i==_ organic form is a far more useful tonicus reconciTe our differences, and make §
than that found in the famous mineraldneatlowance. It fakes both men and §

� waters 01' in medicine.
'.

women ttl mali:e the world complete, and §
5 Greens are prepared for the table bythe sooner we cease finding 'fault with § E washlng them thoroly, then cookingeach other's pecuUalrities, and seek § § them until! the woody fibre is tender.rather for points of harmony, the . .pet- § § A good flavor is obtained with salttel' for all concerned. § § pork. or bacon, Season them with salt,When this desirable state of mind is § I pepper. and melteo butter'tbefore serv-established, it .will be possib�for good � ./ = [ng. Slices of hard boiled eggs. makemen and women working -together to § Enid Bennett, PlUIIUIlo_t-Artc_ft ltlov-Ie Star In a Simple ba. SlIlart White § an attractive garnish. An.y of the. freshdo whatever is necessary for the well- § HR. anlt. ft_1ii WMeta Show Her G'ood Ta8t� In Ore!!s; E salad greens ma·y be used in makingbeing of mankind. Instead of sex § � ·sandwiches by mixing the finelyalignment, wi1l come the cleavage-be- g

The- Art of Good Dressing
� chopped leaves and salad dressing.tween those of both sexes who desire §
E

. Riley Oo., Kansas. Blanche Lea.the best of conditions for- every man, § E

woman, and. child in the world'." Let � i From a. Farm in the Hillsus, as women, tl'Y to overcome the § STUDY your style and remember that to be,well, dressed for sport, §tendency.; to look at thIngs from a g business or street, ODe has only to wear sensible clothes, is �the = Try this new way of preprnng cannedcritical, narrow standpoint, and learn g advice Enid Bennett, Paramount movie star, gives to women who
. 5 sardines. Remove the fish from theto view the whole situatten witli the 5 wish to dress correctly. § can as nearly whole as possible, dipbreadth that. characterises the progress· � "I aLways. have Iooked best in the severe, tailored clothes, so one of � each in beaten egg, roll in crackerive men' oj! the age. / g the first of my dress axioms is never to. wear -frilly things," continues § crumbs and fry in deep fat until nicelyAda. Carroll, Wortman. �. Miss Bennett. "Straight lines and simplicity mark a:ll of my clothes, § browned. Put each piece on a narroW

5 and I am careful not to carry the jangling bags and ornaments that are � strip 011 toast and pour over aU a littloKansas Believes in 'Hot LuncheS §. associated with fluffy clothes. PlaiD parasels and bags, .01' a severe E mayonnaise. Serve a sour picAtle with§ vanity, case are my llSlUtl accessories.--even my furs are made up in as § each portion.§ tailored a way as. possible. I wear' the same clothes in my pictures- that §§
:I do. in real life because. I think they are the kind in which I look best...

§ To save fuel, and' incidentally tog
"I try, however, to Il:vo(d appearing at a theater iu person with any

5 prevent a musse,dJ oil stove, learn to§' of'the clothes I wear .in the picture since the time I visited the Rialto § turn the blaze just a sufficient heighti at New York to see one of my pictures one evening in the same dress � to promote bQiling but not high enough
-_-== i hiS i d

.

1 h ed §__ so that the Ii(l will be lifted on thewo'l'n n t e p cture. omeone not ce It an( t en everyone tur� .

L.

� around to stare at me."
'. I kettle allowing the ·steam to escape.

.

51111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111110111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIF. A long hand led CQttQn dish mo.p such
a!'! can be pnl'cj;msed at variety stores
a t a cost of fi 0.[' 10 cents is very bandy
in cleaning glass fruit j'ars.

---

'In selecting' ribbou to 'run thrtl cro
chete<l bending. be careful not to get it
too wide. The e(lges Qf the ribbon will cut
the threads an<l cause the lace to' ravel.

The prettiest bathroom' I ever saw
was finished entirely in white with the
exceptiQn 01' the linoleum _and ba:tll
Dlat which were of blue and! wliite.
�'he woodwork was enameled and the

eggs; crlsp baking
celery 01' radishes;
maple, sugilr sand..

Kansas is fast entering' into the
problem of hot school lunches. Ex
periments have proved! fhat the child
who has; a hot disn. for school lunch
at noon will dn better work' than bad
be only' It cold Jquch. Be is not nearly
so restless and consequently is. less
likely to, indul:ge in mischief makIng.
School boards in one. county ·in the
state actually are offering $5' a month
extra to teachers who can manage the
bot school! lunch.
Mothers are interesting themselves

in this' work not only because Qf its
effect upon the health Qf their chilo
dren but also. because of its relation to
education for bOlUemaking. In their
own homes they try to serve whole
some food and also to train their <:hil·
dren to. good habits in eating. '1'he
noon meal,' unllke the child's .->ther
meal� of. the day, is eaten during the

,/

hours set apart for education. The
child's mind is, therefore, in are·
ceptive condition and every preca.ution
which is takeu to adapt. the Inn�h to
his physical and. meutal needs is likely
to. teuch a lesson in food and nutrition,
silently but effectively.
Inquiries are constantly being made

by mothers as t.o what WQuld cQnsti
tute a gQod lunch. U. S. Departmel\t
of Agricult11l'e Bulletin 712 offers nine
combinu tions which could be very
E'asily supplemented by a hot diSh, sHcll

as soup. cocoa a'!" custa.rd of some kihd,
and wllieh wonld! snpply the body with
the needed' nOlll'i�hlllent. They are:
I-Sandwiches wi til slieec1 tender

meat- for fHling: bl11,ed applE', cookie ..,
or 11 few lumps of sugar.
2-SHcE's of mea t. loaf 01' ben-n IQaf;

bread and fmtter slludwiche�: stewed
fruit; small fl'o;;ted cake.
R-Crisp rol'ls, hollowed ont and

filled \vith chopped meat 0.1' fish, mois
tened and seasQned. 01' mixed with
salad dressing: @r;l.nge, appl'e. a mix·



walls painted, Nothing �ould be more

(
-

"Q�rm HJo�me N""9S
! '\?� they may' take ,the place of .meat in make omelets bave led: them to think

S11ggestive of oleanliness, In '111:7",
' m{UlY meals. We bave known Jiiitn;y; great skUL is needed'. The - task is

l�llubarb keeps Its shape .�nd color �
- ;; farm bomes in which there- were prac-, really quite stmple but the details must

.• �� - U!:�(l only two ways of cooking eggs- be carefully attended to each time. For
erfectly and also has a better flavor boiling and frying.

-

Poaching is an un- use in cooktng all omelet.. a steel
f cooked in the oven Ill' a covered In olden days there was a short pe- .known art �or many.,

.

spider is ulU6l! better than a thin fry- '

aking disb.
_

Prepare In- tile usual man-, riod preceding 'Easter, Sunday in which The egg that .Is poached to be served ing pan. In making- a plain omelet
er for makfug sauce. mother's egg basket, received 'but a with toast is favored: in our home.when we- have used a recipe that baa, the

Steam pieces o� cake and serve small portion of the eggs produ��. it is dropped into rich, hot milk. In- following ingredients: 4 eggs, '* table-_
s a pudding with lemon sauce made Others found their way to a deep hole thit;! case., some of the milk may be spoons of warm water .01' milk, 2' table

y mixing 2 tablespoons oj cornstarch in the bay or 'some hiding place. These taken up with the egg and help to _l!poons of butter and % teaspoon of salt.

-lth an equal amount of butter, '13 were choice m'oducts when hoiled over moisten. the toast, . We place the butter in the frying

up of sugar and 1 egg. Add 2 cups a stone firepiaoo on Easter. We have The poached egg that is to b.e served Pan ail(L_heat slowly. Whlle it is heat-

f boiling watel\ the grated rind a-nd memories of hearing boys boast of how with potatoes, may well be dropped in ing, .we break the eggs into a bowl jmd
ulce of 1 lemon 'and a pincb of salt. -many eggs they had managed to eat ,hot salted water. If the water is, boil- mix wlth a silver fork until wbites and

ook until it thickens, taking care to duri� the day.
. - 'ing too brlskly, it will break up the y�lks are blended. We then add the

revent scorching. These customs of the past have not egg. A few drops of- vlnegar in' the water Q!." milk and salt. If water Is
Mrs. .Olara -Smith. the fun . connected with tlrem that chll- water help to give a compact shape to used, a tablespoon of lemon juice may

Chase Co., Kansas. dren now enjoy when they have their the poached egg. In such cooking, WI'. be added foJ.· flavoring. w.� like .to

egg hunts in the morning. '-The Easter' Ilke-to remov:e the egg with a slit sJ>Oon. have th� butter vel'y hot. but not
rabbit does some wonderful coloring. T,he shirring or scrambling of eggs brown. when we add-our eggs and eea

Easter-candies and flowers, the sending admits of numberless variations that sontngs. After it has set a moment, we

The housekeeper- has a right to have of Easter cards-all seem better to us housekeepers would dQ well- to try loosen the edge with a spatula and al

n II the modern con-veniences possible than the old time customrot hiding doa- sometimes. The egg may be baked with low uncooked part to run
_
under the

to help lighten her work' and to sa,:e ens of �ggs. 'I'hose w�o ate so many, toasted. brea� crumbs on top Q_� scram- "cooked and so on until't1ie whole is

steps. A tea cart or a table wagon lB- often du'1 not care ,for eggs again for bled With bits of bacon -or dried beef firm, Two sharp cuts across the

Hot only an article of beauty but of c<[ll: a long time. This, considering the beaten in "for filler." The- addltlorr omelet-made -at right angles to the

veuience, It may be elaborate and ex- farm meat supply, was unfortunate. of cream or milk to scrambled eggs handls..,of the pan and a quick tipp!_ng
. pensive, or it may be a simple home- There a:e Jfew .

farm pr!?du�t,s so makes a lighte:_'.and more digestible up of the pan by the handle enable one

made one stained-with some dark col- bandy and convement for use as are mass. To many cooks, the term omelet to fold the omelet and to turn the
or.' " '

eggs. If the� are served in varied suggests a French chef. �The failures whole over onto a warm- platter.
A table 26 inches wide ana 34 inches ways and not In too generous numbers, that some have had in attempting to

.�'

. Mrs. Dora Thompson. .

Ion,:!; and 30 inches high mounted on

good castors with one or two shelves if
"

desired may be made easily. - A 1-inch
piece urOund the top and shelves should
he added to keep the dishes from being
11111;heo off. This table can be- filled
with dishes or eatables and rolled to
the dining room, then back again into
the kitchen. It can be pushed around
ill the kitchen, from sink to cupbogrd,
to the stove 01' wherever needed. It
is convenient for serving a lunch- on
the porch in warm weather. -or for
evening tea by the fireside. There are

DHI·ny. many things for wbich it, can be
userl. Mrs. B. B. King.
Neosho Co., Kansas., .....

•

_._:-

Table WagoDs are Step Savers

Practical Combination Suit

:J2GS-Child's Dress. The waist and
sleeves of this little frock are cut in
011(' with tile closing at the center
lurck. The front has two plaits. Sizes
2, 4 and 6 years. .

-

1'i7GG-Llld'ies' Combination. . This
Iype of underwear is- practical and
(,ll"Y to launder. The upper part is
I-lhll]'l<'U to fit\yithout fulness. eliminat
in;,: a draw string. Sizes 36, 38, 40,

42, �4, 4G alHI 48 in-ehes bust measure.
!)�7!}--:-Lal1i("s' Two·Piece Skirb This

d(�slgu IS n ':!;ooll one for a combination
of rna teria I.,. The lower section ex.

t�nd'S np
.

the sides forming pockets.SIzes 2G, 28, 30 and 32 in(;hes waist
measure.
'.rhese pa ttems may be ordered from

tile Pattern Department of· the Kan
sas Farmer amI :Mail and Breeze To
p!:ka. Ran, __ Price 12 cents each. State
I:nze ancI number of pattern.

.

We are still waiting"to hear what

�le world has been made safe for.
oston Shoe and Leather Reportel'.

K.t\_NSA�FARMER ANP '-MAIL' AND BREEzE

_-

What is
-+fOME

uuthout:« Fl -RE PLACE?

VALENS C·51I. ,",v._
rooms aU on on. (L;Jor wi'"
large op.,,;ng... O1IerA""p
'''0' eave_. "."Hlated altN .

FOr a So"!I1",,, lGt;Wd. or
hmnur 1&1".

THE chirriney piece picture-d
above will be beautiful in some

home this >:�ar, and fifty years hence
it will still be as charming ; Visitors

.
wiII chat before it; a- thousaad
friends will enjoy it; children and
grandchildren will love it; and 'to
all it will teach unspoken lessoae of
taste and refinement.
And it is o�ly one of a hundred

similar things built into the attrac

tive houses shown in our portfolios, "Better Built
H�mes." Doors that say" enter," stairways that in
vite, bookcases and china closets that make the eye
linger, and other woodwork, simple, sincere,' beauti
ful, and homelike. Such beautiful, 'useful woodwork as

this is not a luxury, for the modest ho�e can afford it.-
You can see just how' these '

__..heuses look, in our portfolios of
"Better Built Homes-:" Curtis
Woodwork was designed for
the Curtis Companies by Trow
bridge and Ackerman, archi
-tects, of New York, woo also
designed-many houses, ranging
from cosy three-room cottages
to more spacious eight-room

homes.. These are illustrated in the
portfolios. And whether you. want
a Colonial house, or .ene- of South
ern, Western, or English architec
tural expression, you can have your
choice., Curtis Woodwork is made
in standardized design. and stand
ardized sizes, as shown in the large
Curti. catalog, which your lumber

- dealer sellin� Curtis Woodwork 'will
be gladto show you•.

You can obtain free through your lumber dealer a

copr of our portfolio "Better Built Home6,"· or by
.ending us the coupon with 25c in postage. Specify
which portfolio you want. "Better Built Homes,"
Volume VI, showsexteriors, interiors, and I\oor plans
with complete descriptionsof 32 house, of three, four,
and five-rooms; Volume VII,
of 32 houses 'of:six, seven and
eight roomsjVIII, of 32 houses
for farm use. Ifyour plans for
a home are still in the dream-

stage, and you feel it is too

early to talk to a lumber dealer,
th en use the co upcc for

securing portfolios at 25c
each.

ARDWICIC C.61lf. A }iv.
room, one"atot'1l home 0./
Colonicd t'JIpe with .a.m.

1£"" "" tho Engli." a..d
••tern HOUlJea .how" \"
;. cti.plall.

PARMA C·60li. A W••ternJiv.· -

....m nOtul6. following the liflU
-'''ec�t dev.lopm.t:tnu in amoll
Il...... dt.;g,., bile ",or. r¢ned
... <ltl4;l.

MIDDLETON C·604. T"iaJlv"
9"oem hous. carria .ut th
ATchit4ct"Tol tradition of _

CI
COVtlt,." kn_,,_f... ;13 beG""''''
email ""'--llfIglGtuI.

.

CURTIS SERVICE. BUREAU, 6046.6046So. Se�o.' Street, Clinton, h.
M•••fG".rln� .,.d DII,rITt,.""c Pl••" .,

Oklahoma Cit,. Okla. Miftnea,olis. Minn. Clinto., 10".
Topeka. Kin. Lincoln, Neb. Simls City. Iowa
Detroit. Micb. ..stern (HRees It PituburEh. Baltimore, and Akron

_.1:",. 01 tLittflS Woot!....ork guarant_ complete satisfaction to itll UN,.
"We're not aatisfied unless ;you are"

-'

Dayton, Ohio
WIUsau, Wi ••
-Cbica&o, III.

IcU;';;5-:-RV7cB-;U;;::U-
- - -.-

15046-604650. Second St��et, Clill'ton. low.

I
Enclosed find ........Cento in stamps, lor whlcb pIe...

send me Portfolio of Detier Built Homes. Vol. VI (3. 4.

I 5 room bouse.) 25c: Portfolio of Better Built Ho"",..
Vol. VII (6. 7. 8 room house,) 25c: Portlolio 01 HoulC.
lor Farm Usc. Vol.·VIII. 25c. .

1 -

(Ple�.� cbeck the one ,au wbb)
I ___

I
N.mc__.......__•• ._ •••••••

"'M

.

CliiiT/IS
IWDDDWOR.K

_
"'77ae PermanentFamitu,.(9r_Y..QfIrHome"

I Screet or R. F. D.....__._ ......_ ..._ ••_ ......_

.

I Town: •• __ • __ ••••••••• � ••••• SIOIC

•

-'

.
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Ii KANSAS FARMER AND MAI� AND BREEZE

IF you only knew how care

fully every shoe is made and
what stepswe take tomake sure
of unvarying quality, it is cettain
you would promptly become a

wearer and - booster for
MayerHonorbiltShoes.
Right now it 18 essen

tial that your- shoe
dollars should buy the
utmost in value. You can

always depend onHono.,.bilt
values. I

Men's and Women's Fine Shoes
Honorbilt Fine Shoes formen andwomen can be had in all the

very latest styles. Neat and graceful, correct in detail, per
fect fitting and comfortable., And the wearing quality never

fails. Honorbilt Shoes Be built to last.

Work Shoes
GcnorbiltWorkShoe Ieather is'dou
ble tanned to resist the alkali in the
soil, as well as barnYard juices.
They are soft and easy on the feet•.

.yet long wearing and will not get
hard when wet. Honorbilt Work
Shoes will give double the ,wear of
ordinary shoes.

Children'.
Shoea

.

You can't blame. the children jJ they
scuff out some shoes-in a hurry. But
that doesn't happen to shoes that bear
theMayerHono7'bilt trade-mark. They
are made of honest leathers and are

soundand solid-School ShoesandFine
Shoes-built for comfort for growing
feet. They weai" like iron.

Buy Horiorbflf Shoes for yOU1'
whole family. Leading dealers
sell them. Lookfor the tzade
mark en the sole�'

,

F. rdayerr Boot & Shoe Co�,
Milwaukee, Wis.

,"
_., Crochet Book

Premium No. 43
It's wonrl cr

ful-tha.t'swhat
the women totks
say when they
see our a t t rnc
tlve Crochet and

I
'I'a t ling book. A
treasure. of at
tractive ide a s
for beginners as
well as expert
crochet work
ers. An yon e
can follow the
s Imp I e In

\jtructlons and

���g;���wOo r�ru�t hU�
1IIIi!���� �?IOl�h;O������

designs print .. ·

ed on h lgh grade enameled bool, paper
with attractive cover uesign in colors.
This Crochet Book, premium No, 4·3,

will be .ent postpaid with Housohold
Magazine one year for 30 cents, or given
tree for two yearly subscriptions at 25
cents each. ,\Vrlte fOT our Premium Cat ..
alog containing many other money sav-
Ing barllalns. '

HOUSEHOLD, Dept, E 4, TOPEKA, .KAN.

Value In every pur
chase. These boom
sold elsewhere for
double what we a..k.
No risk on your
p .... t. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money
refunded. ALL SIZIltS
p_.,..••• ' •••• ',','�.-'-.-

��e:d8.e·�I��:le� ��Y£f�B··ih;�·�Po�r:�rov·ai:m'·moi;�;-b:���t
once It I want it. I rl.k Roth InK.
}!a.mo _ •••. _� Sl.ze .• _ ••� ••••.

�11�CE·SUiPLi"cii:;'Iii:1>Y: '1::1;"'12' ·tiiliiiij siREn;'iiosioi;'Ii:W:

When writing to our advertisers mention' this paper

•
,Ap

How Effingham F.olks Play
The Community Club Plans Many Good Times

which the husband, grown SOD, or a
trleud is invited. The menu is a simple
but .satisfying one served at cost. At
the lust one Swiss steak. brown gravy.
sweet potatoes, corn pudding, Waldorf
salad, buns, butter, fruit salad and
coffee were served at a cost of 35 cents
It plate. There is an after dinner
speaker at these occasions, also.
The club did DOt meet during the

summer last year but just before the
schools opened, the womelf gave a pic
nic ror the children In the city park.
Then in September the grownups hall
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BY lIIRS. C, ).\1. lIlADDEN
!
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ONE OF THE good things that
came into/being as a result of the
World War is tM Effingham Com

,

munity club in Atchison, county. With
'its motto "Let's Get Together:� this
club has made it possible for city and
'country women to become- acquainted

- and meet in, a social way and they are

a broader. happier, more contented
group as a result of their fellowship.
The organization of this club came

,

about in the following manner. During
the war the women of Effingham as

, well as those in the country surround-
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Ready for tlll." Dill; �Ii"sh'el Sltow, You Wouldn't Guess These 'Vere

Sta,d HiS'" S"hool 'I'eucl.ers and J1lusicians, Would You �

ing, met weekly and sometimes daily I1n outing finished off with a camp
at the Masonic hall to do Red Ct'OSfJ fire supper in the Delfelder grove, Tho
work. "'hcn there was no longer need for club members in 25 cars rode in the
Red Cross work tlH'Y sewed for the parade the last day of the fail', also.

\Belgian
women and children and did Each car bore a banner inscribed "Let'"

any kind of relief work requested Get Together," and on the reverse side

I
from headquurters. They soon learned "Effingham Corumuntty Club,"
to know and like one another and Other social functions of the club
dreaded the time when the pleasant which will long be remembered are

companionship should cease, The the minuet given ou Washtngton's
country woman found that 'her sister birthday in Colonial costume, tlu:
in town, with more time to bestow on dancers in which were especially grace ..

her personal appearance, was after all tul : a 'flag drill hy 12 gruy haired
not a bit "stuck up," and the town' womeu.: so well done that the axloiu
woman ill turn admired her country "Never too old to learn" had another
fl'iend who in her baste to get away uoost : and a minstrel show in which it

from her poultry and garden work number of the stuid high school teach
often found it necessary to lure her ers and the best musicu l talent ill tnwu
shoes and du uh a little powder on her took part and which f'urulshed 110 cud
nose, trusting to the wind to flis�rihllre of t'uu. The song" sung were "GOlden
it evenly, on her way

v to tOWlI, For Slipper,;," "Xoalt'., Ark," "Climbing tile
after all it Is the little things of life (}oltleli Stairs," and others 'ill the sruuo
that create diff'erences : in the big category .

.Lthings of life we a re as one,

I After discussing the mu tter It ncr rca I
I izing the need of a permanent asso-

cla tlon for counuun lty actlv i ty. these
women decided to organize a cl ub.
There were 100 charter members and

,GO more were added during the year,
Mrs, J, A, Devlin, president of the Red
Cross society, was elected president
and the other officers were a vice
president. secretary and treasurer, A
committee was appointed a t that 1'i rst
meeting to frame u constitution in".ac
corduuce wlth government rules.

Friday is Cluh Day
The club meets every Friday after

noon at the Masonic hall. A com

mittee of three appointed by the presi
dent every month arranges the pro
grams for tha t moo th. The rule is to
have two Lirera ry programs, a social
day, and a dinner or evening euterta iu
ment every month, 'I'liose in charge
plan with regard to the important dates
or happening'S, For example, ill .Iau
uury there 'vas a New Year's a nd a

Knnsas Day program, while in Fehru
ary the birthdays of Lincoln and Wash
ington wert' duly celeb rnrcd. Vu rlous
authors are studied, thcll 'Inotn tions,
autobiographies and rea(linl!.''' in ('on

nection with their Ii I'e" lIl!'.1 IYllrk" are

given, illtel'spersed with \'ocul Ilud ill
strumeutal nnl!lb�'r£,.
On the social day a cOlUmittee atl

pointed by the lwe:;i(lellt �Cl'l'e!; t,'<1
and wafer..;, Each membel' eontrihut('d
a cnp and saucel' to be used· Oll these
occasions, Then there is the dinnel' to
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Hallowe'en Party a Bi[; Success
The Ha llowe'eu pa rty given ill tho

evening was consulered the most sue,

cessrul or nil the cntertu lmuents. 'I'herc
were witches, ghosts, black cats, clowne,
u nd hob-gobl ins catore. Had a prizo
hccu of'fvretl it probably would have
gone to the local dentist. Dressed ill
it br.lght pink tn rlu tau (daringly short
even for a ballet dancer) short sleeves,
low neck, pink silk hose and white kill
suppers. a url funning languidly with U

Jewelled fa n, he had everyone g'uessinfj
as to his identity, aud eager for tho
signal to unmask."
Christmas Eve witnessed the cllmax

in the ycar's entertainments when thl'
club had a tree in the Woodman hall
and gave a treat of caurlv, uuts, appl('�
and oranges to 32;:; children under It:
yeal's, A chotr made IlP of the besl;
talent ill the Presbyterian, 'l\Iethodi�I',
Christian and Catholic churches fur

nished the musk, Foul' tuhlen ux front
the Christmas story of Ben Hur awl it

pugeunt in wliich 40 persons took part
were enjoyed,
There always is something of tutor

est at the Cotumuu ity club ami to go
once is to go again, As the local ne\l'�'

[lapel' saill reeently, the club shows IlO

�igns of dying: it is still bl'eatlJilJ;;
freely, with

I

no indications of eVCIl

gU:;;pillg for breath.

Don't Ilse scouring powders on whilr'
cuamel ()[' porceJlliu ;;illks, Soap f.\LlLl
water with a little kerosene will lIU�

damnge the surface,
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may be eradicated by' trapping... or by'

J 'Womelk-�rvicEl' COrner' poisoning: Over .:!:_sIDaU �re!-!- perhaps
,

�

_

it would be best to, advtse trapping.
, eo:

'

The zOliJlogy department of'the'Kansas
, State Agricultural.' college av lIDinhat.:.

, Clean Walls Before .Painting tan manufactures if poisoned oat bait T)e Message. of' the Lily,
Will you please tell ine b.ow to take paper, which '!s, effective in the" control Qf , _

oft of a plastered wa ll so that It can Ire' pocket gophers. I suggest that you A Illy bloomed by the sld",of a bouse, _

pa lu ted 1'-A Reader,
, , .�- wrtte f'Or some of. this bait and' also _��dt��.,';.�;'lt\�: fn l��fl:y b��d dale,

Hot water to which a Iittle vmegae ask for any bulletins the college may WllS peaceful, calmrand still.' _ The home department of the'Kansas
has been. added will l?osen wa�l' paper ,havEt. 'On gophers.. Directions for usinLIt was. Eister mo;o and w wanderer chaneed, 'Farmer and Mail and Breeze has be-'
so that It can be scraped- off ,ea§lly. the bait-a-re enclosed in each package. To, pass' on his weary wa.y, come' an excellent feature. The- farm
'To scrape, use

-

a hand scraper or a HiHe wbae jtlred. ?ldSCofuraged,:"lonedIY, too.
papers a few years ago conflned them"

large case knife. After the paper is
e

,

ad
_

ournes e or m�ny a ay. c-

-

'New Use fon Whisk 'Broom H k d t tl t t tb bill selves- to telling' us how to make but-

eH, wash down �he walls with _p�re Ae,:::; wh��a� ful:d ��g.�e:palr;_' ter und ra,is� chickens. After raising
water or strong soda water applied The secret of keeping.a house clean A moment.,be sat. and i ttren be'spled chickens 30 years and making--blifter
with n large sponge or brush, Let them lies In knowing how to sweep without

The Illy blooming tbere..
'

f.Ql' 23 I grew to abhor that page:;bilt
dry before painting. raising a dust. There always Is- more, �c.!�",�!�:.e�h�� �a��te� �';:_'-y�lad to-see

now, I am' a constant .reader of it

or less litter about the stove, in the Can- you IlfIt. speak -to a \,001' tired soul., again.-Mrs.' 'Annette Ha��- =Colorado.
A word of'theer, I pray!' .....

winter and mapy housek��rs in- T�Y nodded o'n a 'i,�eath ot air,
,-

I ill j th
'-

I� I .tvariably sweep this clear across the rug And satd In a voice so sweet; certa n y (0 en oy e nome et-

and out of the door. For such purposes "MY' friend take heart and hope and oheer., ters in, the Kansas Farmer and Mail

I· Iearned to use a" whisk, broom. I-t Aild 'smtle wlien y,qu.otb.ers meet. -

and- Breeze and get so much practical
ca-me from a. ten-cent store, and I have ;'Today Is a, sym'bo-l' of'new::llfe; good from _

them.-Mrs. George L.

used it two years. I swe_ep out the i��eio�t�!n�\t�d I��� y�-:::.; �n�ra:Jre. Glenn, Kansa s,
�

windows- and eveJ.'Y corner:. t-bat a large As you. go on your. weary. WilY."

broom can't touch w-ith it. '

'rhe wamdeeer rose with' a sunny smile,
I use a dustless mop too, gather the ��� �!-&��e��raf:!�O�ntb�I'f�:s:��' sweet.

dust from -the ttoor- around the large Of the�lIty, tbat Easter day,

rugs and the tloers of the bedrooms, 1 �chel� Garrlltt.

use the carpet, sweeper for-'rugs and

carpets·. I' haven't used a broom �er A mlt�died o�i-ng' � Mlsso,uri editor
sweeping' any. room but the kitchen all six years unpaid, subscription. to the

winter.. When one doesn'e- have a --paper. The editor-did: not send any I certainly enjoy, reading the articles

vacuum cleaner or electricity and has flowers. He attended the (uneral Bnd in the home department of the: Kansas

dirty stoves instead o'f a furnace, it placed. a palm-leaf tan-a'ud a.btock.ot. Farmer .and Moil, and Bre-ezl".-Grac·e

pays to use little' helps such as Q wblsk ice on tlie'casket:-Cincinnati Enquirer. A. Ymmg, Kapsll's.

April 3, 1920. •

To Remove Lime from Teakettle
;\Iy teakettle Is Iieavny coated on tbe In

side. Can you tell me how to clean It1-
Mrs, F, B .. Colorado. ,

'The coating is a lime deposit from
boiling water. 'I'o iclear the kettle boil

pota to peettngs in it. Then lift the
Incrusta tion with a, pointed k·nife .and

repen t the boilings until the last scale

is loosened.

A ,Few Sewing ProbleiiiS
Will you plense le1i'm.. where I can get

patterns or designs for putting beads on

dresses? Also where I can get nematrtchtng
<lone?-A Reader.-

.

All d'ry goods storescthat; carry pat
terns have trauster designs for bead

ing. If there is- no store in your town
which sells pa ttems, I suggest you
write to the Orosbj' Brothers Dry
Goods Co., Topelm, Kan.,' for them.
If no one in yom'- to)vn doos hem

stitching, you might send your waists
,tml dresses to �1iss Gussie Shirley,
Room. 11, Orpheum Building, Topeka,
Kun. This womlf'n does very -satisfac
l"CrY work 'at a m6<ierate cost. Simply
haste the seams you wish hemstitched

l'ea(l�' for machine stitching but do not
"tite-h.

I"reshen Comitlrters with Gasoline
_

"-hue can I get -quilt. paU....ns In two
('(llor�? Is the·re a ny way that I can dry
cleo" light colored comfol'ters?-Mrs. :0. E.
G .. Orel"l1\\"ood Co., K.anstls.,�

_

] fle not ,know of any book that con

(nill ... quilt patterlls. I suggest that

yOll illquire of some of the homemakers
ill rOllr community, and especially the
ulrll'J" "nes, as they would be. more,
likl'ly to have qnilts and ideas' for the.m.

'J.'IH' mos t sa tisfactory way to dry
('leHn ii' with gasoline. Spread,the com

fol'[('1' 011 a fTil t surface, and scrub it
willi a stiff brlh''lh and gasoline and
�on p, Hinse in clf'llll gasoline. Ga13o
I ill!' ,"hOlllc1 never he Ilsed except in a

pln('to wherc plcn·ty. of ail' cil�culates,
amI In t· t'emo¥e{1 from an open flame of
ali." "ort. It is beSot to do this work
OlltlleOl,·s.

Trap th� Anno) illg__�ophers
1 �ho\llc1 like to h:now Whtlt I can put

a1'0111l1l rhubarb to keep the lno�s or goph,ers
frnl1l it. I had a good stand th.e fJrst sum-

1Ilf'r. then the followiJfg fR.l1 and winter the
molr·s ate the- roots and- the same thIng
hn IIJJL'ned the next �;eal'.-�ll's. G.

- :M. C"
Oiallna, Kan.

.-\11 expert at th� Kallsa8 State"'Agri
('l1lr111'111 £_Q].l_!)ge believes that your tron-
101<, b due to gophers. as moles do not
..nt 1'\)ol'� in that manner. The gophers

The April, Letter Box

)Iarcil prize wilIners are ·Mrs.
IT, H, Neff, Linn, Co., Kansas,
thE' ¥2 prize; ::\1{'8: Henry Siel'er
ling. Pawnee county and Mrs.
r.. I, Scott, Fl'nnlrlfil coun'ty, the
lIPS t two pl'izcs.
For April a prize of $2 will be

11 W(H<1ec! for the best lettcr und
!ill for ellch of tIle next two best
l'pr'ci ved on anv of the follow
i ng suhjeds:- Gi,e your expert
('llCe with a \YIlSIhing machine. Is
it 1'lm by hand 01' hy a gasoline
<'llL;illl' 01' electridty'! How long
,l'('('.<-it take you to do YOUI' wash
i11g' with it'?, Would yon go back

� 0 1:!1(� lVushboa I'd method? Hend
" .l11l'tnre of yom" washing rma-
<.:Illlle ir possihlc.

'

ITow do you keep your food.

"001. in hot wcather? If you have

�11 l(,f'less refr igel'a tor, tell about
1 t a 11(1 send a picture of it:

.

Hpnrl rccipe!': for three of your
faYoI'itc cal(es (hat .are easy to
nlflkp and not too expensive.

ArId-ress letters and pictures to
Stella G. Nash, Editor,Women's'
Pa�es, Kansas Farmer anlt--Mail
anrl. Breeze, Topeka, Kan:, by
AP1'lI 20. ,_

,KANSAS
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FARMER· ANa· MML, ANB ,BREEZE

br.oom ora dustless mop so ae to Ieare
tUne for-reading and playing with her
ehlldren., Mts. W. M. 0:
Pottawatomle Cb., K'ansas.--

To wish to Tha-uk the KansaS-- FameI'
-

and Mail and Breeze- for ite ''W-om
en's Service· Gomer." 'L am glad] to
have a 'paper tha t has An understand
ing' of conditions affecting farmers,....,.
Mrs. Ghal'les F. Farr, Kansas. -

I like -the women's pages of the
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
so much and receive many, praetleal
'hihts from them, as well us the rest
ofthe paper. It is the farm paper for
us.-'-Mrs; Levi Gingrich, Kansas.

Easy Payment&:. Oft- Settle, P,ocl�/c��,
You can buy-the famous Sattley,'lineof-farm equipment on Easy

Payment Terms-as follows:
I

Cream.Separators and Engines:. No money down, 30 days' free
trial to satisfy yourself that you are getting real value for your

When shipped from·

money: then begin your payments in small mon.thly l·nstallments. Chicago, Springfi�ld,
.Ill., or factory in Ohio.

Farm implements: No money down, payafter harvest,Nov. 15th,1920. ,Price when shipped
116 S J I:' w.: J 'T' k

-

N �
from Kansas City,Mo.

l ..�anure preaaers, rarm .. agons ana' 6,ruc 8: 0 money. own, 0 h- N b
d f d f d I f h h

Or rna a, e.,
-30 ays- a ter ate 0 your or er pay one-tent lot e purc ase prIce and

-

14 S-IOc lb.
balance in nine equal montJlly payments., Full bale Iota.

The Montgomery Ward & Company guarantee of satisfaction to you protects your
purchase 'on Easy Payment'Terms just- the same as it does on Cash Payments.
Write today for our Easy Payment pric� list of Sattley products. Wewill also send

you OUf Farm, Book free. It-tells you all about Sattley quality farm equipment.

BINDE'R
TWINE
-14'he'lb.

S"-tt'&.� Cremn
. -Separat'?l'

The reputation ofSattley Farm Machineryha�been built,up
by 72 years of quality production. The Sattley name apP_!lars
only on products that we are certain wilruoholCl and·increase
that reputation. " ,--.

We own and .()perate the Sattley faetory., at Springfield,
m., which builds this Separator, and we 'back it with

our strongest guarantee. Every
detail of the mechanism is for

long life, easy'
running, easy
cleaning,perfect
skimming. Made in four sizes,
�75 Ibs., 500'lbs.,.. 750 lbs., 950 lbs.

Shipped, dir.ect from our ware

house neare'st you at a big saving
in price and on' Easy Payments.
Send for our Farm Book. It
tells yciu all about'
Sattley Cream Separa
tors ana other farm
machinery. J:.ree on request.

........

Quick
_

Shipmenf
from a

Warehous.
- .-=--

Near' You:

Gas Engines
Kerosene

EDgin_jCream separato...
ManureSpreader.
Plows
Planter.
Drill'-
Listers
Harrows
Cultivators, etc.

CASH PRICE
" '$6'3.40
Shippia.Wei"ht. 17011•• , Chicago' Ft. Worth, 'J'exaa Portland,OiS,

Write,
DepL.'E 10
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Bere's a b i if
feature found
onl:v in The
Range Eternal.
The s all it a r:v
IIIIlasber bac k

-

prevents d i r t
, '. rom getting
behind the
stove' pipe and
� not reduC4
1M size of the
eDOllinzsurfau._

"

/

)KANSAS-'PARMER AND

/ ,

",

\
.'MAIL AND BREEZE

fOr Olir�Readen()
,\ �.Why Our Birds Come Back in the Spring. 'rime

Eternannetal Flues /

tharwill never burn out. nor rust out. nor wear out. They make
the Ranee Eternal last forever, Be sure that tbe ran get l'_ou bu,.
baa Eternametal flues, They arc eaeluslve to the Range .t;ternal,

Parker Process, l,
Rust ProofTop

Tbls i. another bill' feature. The top 01 the Ranll'e Eteraal ial)r()o
tected all'ainst rust-absolutely. It will not rust.
Don't buy an:v range until you see the Range Eternal. Your
dealer bas it, ,'\sk bim to sbow it to you.

"

ENGMAN.JlATTHEWS RANGE 'COMPANY
Two C."eratio... 01Malleable Ran•• S-;'Udera

SOUTH BEND • .: INDIANA.

THE RANGE· E,..-TERNAL EVERLASTIN(3,],.Y GOOD

..;....

BY KATHLEEN ROGAN

T"""\0 YOU ever wonder when the falls into the water and is lost. Some-
1.J birds come back in the sprtng times blrds are attracted by the lightswhere they have been all winter? of Hghthouses. 'After a storm severalAbout 2.000 years ago ill Emope people hundred of them ran be picked upfirst began to notice that birds went where they have Been blown against thesou til in the fall aiid were not seen glass and killed. Land fligllts, too. are'again until spring. No one knew where often accompanied by many accidents.they went or why" All they conld tell High -buildlngs, such as ;Washington'swas that the birds flew toward Italy Monument, cause many deaths, Ho�and disappeared. Some thought that
the,.wintered under the Mediterranean, eyer there seem to be no deaths in the
digging holes in the mud and hllieruat- average flight in fair weather, nor anr
ing, Ma'ilY myths grew up about them. exhaustion. �he birds a'y� built �cono�·Even today it is a mystery where tile ically for .f!ight anp little energy .. l�

Chimney jlwifts go in the fall. qreat, �ost.. TIlElJ;e IS plenty of rest .and f�ed.flocks of them fly over the Gulf of mg ill tile day, so that the lllg,ht fllghl,
Mexico and lire not seen again. Where.is carried on easily,
do t�y' go?

'

How (lid birds ever begin this habit>
of spending tile winter in the SoutJj
and returning in the spring to tile'
North? Perhaps tile answer rUQs back
to pre-glacial times. Flity thousand
years ago the climate of this COUI1t.r'y
was nniform. lIt was summer always.
Then came, ,the glaciers with their ice
slle!lts from the North. '.riley did not
sta� the first time they came, but
moved back and fortll several times be
fore fina llv settling. Naturally, such
a condition caused great stress to plants
and animals. TIle birds fled South for
warmth and food. When the glacier
retren ted they clime back. This was
kept up until tile migratory habit was
formed. Perhaps as the centuries
went by the hablt became an insftUct. /
Or, it may be that birds originally 1 will tell you about our ,.trip to the

Ilved in the South. .-\.s they grew in mountains. We started about the last
number the rood supply, became lim- of. July. It took four days. We saw
ited aud they bad to seek new lands many fields of alfalfa and sugar beets.
fo],' food, espeelally in that season when 'We Sl\..W many' wonderful "things. the
they were breeding and bringing up grandest of which was the Soutll
their young. Tiley found that tile tem-" Cheyenne Canyon.
perate zoue in certain seasons was My little brother, Edgar. called the
abundantly supplied with food. So mountains big hills. We had good ron,ds
they came Nortll at nesting time. At most of the way. ljarold Wilkerson,
first only short. trips were made. But Bucklin, Kan.
the advantages of tile North out-, I

".,

',:eighed the long journey, and the De- Names ofBironod of stay became longer. I1erhaps
it was this habit, as the centuries' went
by, that became an instinct.

Southern_Weather Control
If there is a weather control of mi

gra tion it iR a southern one. It is the
condit!bns in the South, and not what
the bird,expects to find when it comes
North, that cause it to leave. It seems
to pick out. average conditions for the
journey. Tile staJ't is-. on' an average
day and so also is the arrival. The
wind seems to have little to do with it.
Most birds ItraYel at night. There is a

great deal of danger in this, but'tlley
seem to pI'efer night flying so tlley lIlUY
feed ull day. If the travel were under
taken in the daytime. feeding would
have to be done at night. As most birds
are not night feeder�, they. would thus
lack food, SOUle birds fly- a certain
distance and then feed and' sleep a);
night. The hardest time of travel is
before midnight, The ra4t._ is from' 30
to 40 miles u night. - .

Bil'ds use theil' eyes ,to find the way
whether they are da�' or night mi
grants. If' there if-< bright. _llloonligh]:,
they fly high amI if it is II dllrk !!ight '

the�' fly lower, l'hl'Y II Iso seem to ha l"e
Il smu;c of llir("ction, If u''Storlll I1rises.
so that they lose this a,enae, they land
al1(i-J\'ait till the storm' is over. Some

time\' tile casualties are very gl'eat.
espeC:llllly. in flights over water. - If
the feutheJ's become wet, the binI can·

i not fly, a�ld without � place to Inllfl it

-j

BABY CHICKS 15 cents each ',and up, lr'
lendlne breeds. Catalog tree.

8PRINGFIELD HATCHERrES. Box T. Sprlnlfleld. D., -

The Range That-lQO,OOO
Wo�en Bought
THI Range Eternal is an everlastingly Good

range. Two generations of malleable, ran g e
� builders have made it so. And two generations

of sati�fied range users praise and endorse it. You'll
want a Range Eternal, too, when you see it-it's so

new-so handsome-and so efficient.
,
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These Men
Protect Your Planting

" )

SOME
four hundred of Amer

ica's leading Nurserymen
have linked themselves to

gether to protect you in
..
your buy-

I ing of trees and plants.
. Whenever you !>uynurserystock,
look for the TJ,mSTWORTHY
trade_mark, shpwn above.
It;s used by members oj 1114Amer

;can Association oj Nurserymen,and
givesyou the A$Sociation's assurance
oj-Jalisjaction back ojyourpurchase.
Membership in the-Association is

strictly restricted to firms whose
methods and standards come up to
the Association measure,
How the Association Vigilance

Commi ttee means your protection, I

wh'at the Associ�ion is, and where
you can get trustworthy trees and
plants, is told in our Booklet,"Look.
ing Both Ways Before You Buy
INursery Stock." Free on request.

'\
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mel'1Ca.n..

Associa.t10J\
'

_-,

o�
'N��·ymen
CeDeraI Offices: PRINCETON, N. J.

Learn Piano!
his Interesting Free Boo.
bow. bow ,OU CaD become a dilled
Q_r of plano or or.-o In roar 0W1I
om.".' _e-.q ...rter ...... I ..... Dr.
ulnn '. funou.WrittenM.thod t. eD'

'!.��!:::�1e,!�:=...aa,:,,::,.=
compl... pleee In eYeI'J' '.r. with.. 4......... 8c1...tl6c ,et ....
Co UDderstand. .uU�a.atrated. "or bt:J;aen or toachera. old
or '0T:. :!�."'Bo" to r�omA�rO��se &oda7 for&C·

ft QIIIII. colsumo.,. 1IIHI1.'l'aD.1eIIaJ U_ II"" ......, 1IaI,

FREE BOOK
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"I Itno\v," the pink-eared rabbit said,'
"That children lov-a 111e beat -

Because I Pllln!; the Easter eggs,
'

And leave them In each nest."
,HI:
('0;

,vn
,\'0
"0

ur
(,I'
(II'

"Poo-h!" the yellow chIck replied,
U\Vould they care 'now. -I. ask it.
To hunt fOl' an)' eggs you leave
WIthout me perched on the basket?

"And all the 'pretty card. they love,
Say. wouldn't lhey look fbnny
Without me pictured on tbem?
Tell me, you boasting bunny,'

- '

"Tut·tut," said wise old mother hen,
"Stop your quarreltng, do!

\...�OUld IIttlo folks Jllte Eaoter,
...." Ithout either one of you 1"

�

-Irene Judy.
/

A Trip to..-the Mountains
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'If you cau find tile names of the
four birds represented in this puzzle
send your answer to the Puzzle,Editor,
Kansas Farmer and 'Mail and Breeze,
TOlleka, Kan There will be packages
of postcards/for the first six boys and
girls who send correct solutions.
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Solution i\:[lu:ch 20'puzzlc-Part of a

ChlV'('h: steeple. The prize winner,s:
Margarct Loofbourrow, Munhat,ron.
KUIl,; Wayne i\iiller, 'Wauneta, Kan.;
Glen_ Worley, ,Allen, Kan.; Helen
"ri'igllt, Michigan Valley, Kun.; Ed
\Va rcl Stopple, Wilson, Knn.; Gladys
Barney, Silver l!ake, Kan.

,



'"1i_iiiiiiEi-=�iii=�iiii�===��������������r will be your eonstant adviser in: how making the skin of the whole body
'iii . '..

. . -to keep well. Htl wlll' iilstr,uct· your healthful. <, He must avol� fats:" apd

H·:._@i'-.-a:I+h-. Ifrn,�'.' .�1t,'-.9'f �_.a'._'_mo".,i_·.·.,I1}� teachers]. lie: will' addr� y;our clubs; sweets, all,d eat enough vJ�getables- and

'. I' - [lL! I(I lie wHr tell! tb. boys and girls of.)rOUl! other coarse foe'ds- to' make. tbe.llow�ls
enmmunitY'·.tile secre�'of.life.. If some move every -liay. He will be greatly
calaDiij;Y' �1ilits you; sueh-as the recent benefited 'by taliing a cO!d__.or_ cool

epidemTh ot influenza, he is the man sponge bath or shower �, every

�wIJ0·w1ll.prganize·tbe· work of defense'morning followed by a brisJtr; rubbi�
and... relief .and wlll see that it is sue- with a dry towel., -

-'

cessfully conducted. -

_"There are a thousand other' ttiings eause of HeadaeheIJ
•

that the county l1�alth officer, will do, 1.- bave
.

very· Jjad -beadacbd wlilclr come

many/of'them fhru the' other doctors of on me.about·olfCe a week. I have tieen1tbld

tne-eommunlts bur rill working' out to _tbat tbe "Boft BPot!{' on' the 'toP. aT my, head
"" �.n�· never oloaed p'roperly. Has tliat: anything

. your benefit. I: venture . .to •. say that, til da wltll. the' headacltes''l G! s: K.

IJ9 person, who; has onee ll:vw? in:' a ..

'

N'o. 'l1he' "soft spet" does onto atfoot
county �bat· has. a'lIood1 bea1th. offleer' yOUi' Health .in any way. 00D8Ult' an
bas any doubt about the wisdbm,'ofitlilt' �uIlst about' your beadaclles" 'V8ry
counts's investment.. likely y'ou, need' the help-of· glasses and

, '�1II and�&Uawem ,-if so. tht!y _will'�our be�d�clles;_
18 val'lcoeele' curable' UI., -hOW?' EXPeetilllt 'Motber -

- "Il'o 0: P.
, I' am eX])eCtlng,: a baby tn- a.. tew mont_

. Vartcocele is nothing more. nor:-le18:. 'mle atber: day my' oldcst·· bO]r. and: r. bntcli.

than-;--a::.:mass of; dUated( veins: It· it' arM, a-. b'og &11' my t;,!8ban!l: was atcli>•. 'llIIe

:. -
. .

.

•

'. _. boy sbot tbe hoS: Now I am· ....ome·d! tR
once becomes well established, it IS fear my baby wm be marked. I was 8cared�

only:.::..curable by operation "but the I never watched:·anyone Shoot a hog before.

., ..'
.

'

.' ,
Will .the Saby be marked? MI:9:' S. O.

operation ,I� quite sImple. and can be.
No, you- need' have no' fea", of .any

done unde!l,_local·anesthetlc. , marks appearing on the baby.. I think
.

It is, the-_tendency of most m,en to
it much. b-etter. on general principles.

e�aggerate: ,the impar.tance ,of; this
tliat. a) womam In.voue connltton should

tr ouble, . In ,four cases In five, aM. that
not witness such scenes but "marking".

the patient needs to'd�'is· to:_ll:pply' the the' babY: is" not- among' the' reasons; I
support of a spugly fltth�g susp�nsory, liatve had. mll'Dy' biethmarks shown'-to
ban�ag�_.and. forget· the trouble. So

me and" manY'-expUluaUons given. I
long .as It causes no annoyJng .sY.!Dptoms never- have- yet' seen. a- birtbnra.rk tlrat
nothmg need be done. ' ,. seemed to me' to have any Ioglcal. con

necUon with' the'story. tl1at went VVith
it. As a' matter of fact the stor)! Is
usually made to fit:":!:)le mlU'k· and· never
would have been tbought. of if �·the
mother had not felt· the' necessitY'. or
offering some explanations of the"birtb�
ma-rk.

3, 1920. KAJ�SAS VARMER AND, M'AIL, ANI>· BREEZE

BY DR. CHAR[;E-S-U: LEHRIGO /

I
i\1f}T I1U old acquaintance recently another a venereal dI�ease cliniC, and

whom I have...not seen for· years. He others, as they seem needed.

is a prosperous and clever law;v.er ». -Be will improve Y'Our' sanitation.

praetlclng at, the county seat of: one of If you have towns in your county "big
our central counties. enough fol' waterworks or sewerage, he

"You people are making progress;" will advise as to the best.. methods of

) said. "I hear that you. are jo have operatlen, ··He will also inspect the

a full-thne county health officer." prlvate sup-piles of farms and dwellings
"Not if I, can _block it," he. replied. when desired. He will tell.,you h'OW �

"It is like . ..all. the otb�er jobs of that country home may have modern plumb-
kind, just

-

a waste of jhe people's ing and heating and ho� a. rura� sch�OI '\ Rf�ples and' Blaekbeadi

money. We don't- need a_c,9unty health may have a modern bmldmg; "bJ��kh�:ls !.�-dy;;t�PJ:�d- �::.&���:r���rwlIl!
officer any more' than we need a Be will be' tOI you a counsellbr. face. In the balr. and there are pimples on

iJOnuty ngricultural agent, which is not Surely if there is· one thing in' which �11:a:::J.S�·P?w��!a��na��:..e�Ot��ug��&h��",.::�!�
:-It aiL"

.

r the ordinary'man need's, counsel it· is Farmer and Mall and Breeze. P. B.

We were on a stl'eet cal' and 1_ came in health. Your Icounty health officer He can get them' cured only· by
w m�' cor.ner just then. .flO l could not
argue the matter. But as he is one of
om' snbscribers Il can answer him and
.. til those who are Ji,ke minded in the
paper.

.

., Not a Political :Job
In the first place I am prepared to

admit that if you aHpw the ·place of
"Ollllty lJealth officer to get into politics
yon "I'and a I;ood chance of wasting
,\'0111' money, for ��ou may get an. in
"(lIIIfI('1eut mau who is uot ;,;killed in
wohll'IIIS of public health, Keep it- out
"I' IlCllitil'i; aud seleet ��ollr llIan.because
or Iii" ITllinillg and qllalific,ations.
l'I'(J"illed ti18t you lise good jtjdgrnent

ill yom setedioDs. here are some of the
\I'!I,I'� ill which {lie flftl:time health bf
iit-pl' \'.'ill give you good "altre-·for yom
mOII('.'· .

1. [Je will Iwep YOIl well. He will
d(l (lii� iJ., maldng YOlll' ('onllty a more

IIPullliflll place of re�il1ence.. ]f you
liavc II swnUJ,py rli!>triet \\'her� 11l!llaria
,Illolllllis he wtll tell �'ou 110w to drll�n
it. H ('ont1'lgions (li"eust' appca rs in
the ('IJIInf'� llC, will tal\(! prompt meas,

lll'e" to kee.p it from spreading. He
will tl'11 YOll "'hat to tiq with-your
llall.!:;el'l)ll� cases of tuuerculosi'S,. and ""In my case it was several weeks be

Iluw to elean up your farm and its (ore I realized that in the pulley on my

pn'lUises after _typhoid, so that no more outfit I had a work-horse that was as

'liall appear.
- valuable by day as the light was at

2. He will look after yom children niglit. Now I.am convinced that with
i)I ,,('11001 age. -He l\'il1 inspect every out eno�gh engine capacity to,take care

�f.:lloo1 in the cOHnty·. He will advise of power and battery charging at the
Y011 bow to tOD�tl'Uf.:t your sf.:hool I8DlC time, a farmer is cheated out of: a'
hl)11�eS f<? that the l'hilt1ren may have- .JJloney saving that means heaps�
tll'np('r light nnd -"I'll tlln tion. Hc' will "Of course I know there are other
rell �'ou wbe? ('hildren are "backward" plants with p�lleys but I,do not know-
l)(>catlSl� of :{Ulllentf; tllUt can be cured. . -.' ,

He will encourage the teaeher:;; in plans
whether �elr,engmCS"can take care of an'

fo muke srhool a healt.hfnl place for extr�. load or not. Maybe they can-
rlw children.'

, -they 'Should. � do know that I,go�,more
.

:3. Hc will watch your uabics. Work- enginc with my plant than some of my'
hlg with the nurses uf the district he aeigbbors.
will hold "well bn l;y clinics," These
dilli(.'s give a motheL"who tl1lnKs it im
Pln·tallt to know how to keep hel' baby

-

well. n chance to bring the baby for
examillation' nnd udvice. A Chance to
�et ini'ormation auou! subjects that are
Il.Ot ullIlel'stooc1. A chance !'.olaskllues
tI011S. A thance to fil1(l- out whether
the iinuy is gaining_ as much as he
should and' developing in. a perfectly:
norllla I way.
4. He will belp yOUl' sick.. He will

ll?� spend his time in making a lot of
VISIt.· to sick people. That is the worl{
of the otber doctors. But he, will con,
dnet yarious kinels of clinics at certain
stu te�l times. Perhaps, once a month
1J� Will have a tuu�l'cll10sis clinic which
Will he open for all who have the least
�u;;pitioll of the _disease. He will ar"

ra."g(! �I)L' the ott�· doctors to consul t
\':II'h 111m in this worl<. Putien1s may
fIU(! nut. how they, are getting along
and Whill they f:;hOlltd do. ,,'On another
day hl' nHl�' hoill It llentul clillic. On

66f'neverwrote ari-ad-"but I9ve :used ORe

·of your outfiis_1l yeal'�so·��. �!'�:
gas�about a cupful is needed-and keeps
running on gas that gradually changt:s-to
s mixture of gas and kerosene, wliicb
�finally bet;<>mes all·kerosene when' the en
gine is hot enough to bum it up •. 1 haven't!
had',any'bearing or lubricating. troublea
all this time and I don't look for any.

... '

Note: What Mr.• ,Homing
meansb1"differen�" inIii.
battery statement is,this:

•
The chargingofthe·ba1J:.

-

tery is automatically cOQ;'
trolled. �t the start the

; current flows inatafairt],
,high rate, but as·the 'bat'
teries fill tile rate.of flow
becomes gradually lessand
les_till.at1ast the cl,II:rent
is just' trickling· in. Thesa.

West".,. EI.ctrlc it stops by itself. This "tiP
..._,,=--=..

P.",.,.'andLillo, pering charge" takes the
Outfit - tl" d.· .

ffth b
.

" ..J.61. {arm._stram 0 e attenes'and
Ioand. so makes tliem last longer�

-!\Iaybe -,some of the informat.ion· that helped·
Mr. HOl'lling decide' will help you, too, in choos·
.iug' a:Powe.r and Light outfit. Write for bool{
let 1\1 B-3 to Western 'Electric COllllllllIY, at Ran·
sas City or Denver.

.

·(West"1I
£lpctrlc'

.-'

.

·,.poW�i��Liglit·
Makes,'_(R-e Battery '}ast:=Zonger

,

"Unfair,. you may. say-,'for a'farmer like me to write an

advenisement'OnWesterniElectric PowerandLightOutfits�
when I already have one. But IS it unfair it<-l tell the truth?
You ma�"disagree-.:with my ideas, but I am not askin<g you

,- to buy a Western Electric if you- do not believe in it.. 111

go further and say don't buy any plant until you have seen

them-all. 'That's what I did.'" ;"j--9�.
Mr. Horn;,,: is a/aYmer neay Maiden Roci, Wis.

are powerful -:- that's been proved.
"Nor must I fail to give my engine

credit;. for starting when I· ,want. it ·to·
start, even in the coldest weather-and
it keeps on rurining, too. In.fact, 'I can
hear it right now. But· if.it depended._
on me _ to watch thc oil level like a cat,

watcheS'a sparrow, I'm afraid' I'd be in
� trou1:Jle most of the time. 1'm too busy.
With -my engine all I need do is fiU- the

oil reservoir about once in two or three ,

months. Then as long.as th�e-is'even an,
inch or two ofoil in the crank case, there's

enough,for the revolving crank.to splash
over every'moving part.
"Then there's another iliing thatmeans.

sure death to a set,of·bearinga..-starting·
too soon on kerosene. I made that mis-"
take once with ano�er.
engine I had. Result was
the kerosene seeped down
.into the oil res'ervoir.,

f> thinned.my lubrication,
"A big hU8ky engine, like S' mute; is- and pretty soon bang!"

no good if it balks. Now I want'to'say went the- bearings. Now
that my engiJ},e is de·-

...���mN����.,.th1S present'6tgine,_
pendable.' Of cO'ql'SC', .. though it'bums.
all'Valve in head, kerosene,
4-cycle engines startson

Toomuch,talk about'''liliht;''
.

how about. power.-?

But wlU the" en·li....e
do·tbe work?'

I don't know enough about
� generator to talk-about·it.
"I am going to stay off the generato.,

question. I don't believe the average
farmer knows enough about a generan,1l
anyhow to talk· about it. I took;."my
generator on faith. . I' understand 'that
these people have'been-making gener.ator.a
for. about 30 years� which is longer tha..
I have been farmin�. I think I 1mow
something about- farming and I should'
imagine, tHat they know something abouts
generat'ortl.

What about tb.e Batteries'?
"I have become interested:enough hi

batteries' to read up on them a,little, and
I know now that my battecyis �ared ug
a little differently from most"otlierlight:;.
ing plants. l>think<the explanation offli�
Western Electric Company. written �y
them, is a better one than I can write:
If you're interested,. read it."

* * *

Some good territtwy still aoailable'lOr live·wire rtpreuntativu
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A GREAT deal of the so'i'ghu-e seed .�holiid � fall -plowed or disk_ed enrl�,
'for 'spring planting iii 'good, yet in the spring. Barley is one of the
a. few samples are. testing .out best crops to follow sorghums.

badly. The average of the tests con- The six-rowed vartetfes of barley are
ducted by the _ FOrt Hays Experiment the best for Western Kansas. Of this
station this year is 69 per cent. Th� type Murrout a nd StuvropolJlave given
station tests seed free for all farmers good results at Hays but ItIs doubtful
of 'Western Kansas. whether there is ID!y�local grown seed

Soil Blowing , (for dis�ribll!ionl JIowe,:er, gOQ{�\cl� ��
r .• r

.

r
- seed of the common six-rowed ty

.

of
"' heat III 1,\ estern I\.ans�s has b.een burter now grown in WesteI'll .

UlSIlS
damaged greatly by soli blowing. has been satisfactoryThoplas county possibly furnishes I .' •

some @f the most severe cases. Soil Preparmg Land for UafU" I

always starts to blow ill the smooth, AUI expe��rii:tent to show� .. the "best
level sppts. Just as soon as ouo notices method of preparing the ground for
the blowing start, furrows should be kafir was begun at the Fort Hays'Ex
run with the cultivator or in extreme periment station in 1914: and seveu
cases with ttiaItster at right, angles methods were

-

compared. 'I'he best
to the prevatllug. wind. These catch yields ot- grain aud stover have .been
the partfcles.of soil carrled by the wind. obtained from fall listing and the Iow-,
and prevent them from acting as sand est yields when there wall no prepara
paper, on the rest of the s�il. If these tlon _previous to J;l)JJ.pting. There was

spots where the soll begtns to blow no difference whether+the ridges were
are not treated. the area increases un- split --M planting time 01' the grain
til' the whole field. and your neighbor's planted in the old furrows, "'orking
fields are damaged. The earlier I the the ridges down after fall listing re

furrows al'e )'un the less wheat will duced 1:he ..yield somewhat as did dlsk
be destnQyed by �the furrows as well lug the ground before it was planted'
af.! by the plowing. iii th� fall. Harrowing the fall-listed

KiUiI�g Rodents );r9l111d ea�ly in the: sprlug, however,
proved decidedly beueflciul.

The furmers of Western Kausns-are Listing early i�1 the �'ing gave con-
appreciating more add more .tbe'dam- sld!.'rubly better -yields than.uo prepa
age done by rodents." So far thls.sprtng rattou previous to planting, but much
more poisoning has been done than' in less than fall listing. Disking early in

. any spring in past years, l'l'he Kan- the spring proved slightly better than
.sas State Agricultural college/in co- 110 p};J!parntion. hilt not so good as list
operation with the jtOl'erllment has II iug enrly in the sprlng 01' in the fall.
prepared , poison already mixed with In general the results agree- with
oats that can be sec ..reg by writing farm practice. Fall listJng usually is
to the Kansas State Agricultural-col- best because it prevents soil plowing,
lege, Manhattnn, 01' the Fort Hays Ex- keeps the snow 011 the field, and in-
pertment sta tion, Hays. creases the umount of motsturo ab-

Barley iI�( Western Kansas sorbed by' the soil. It is better, to list

B I e • i t ut f d for east lind west, because the ridges then
r

ar ey rs all mpor II ee . crop - pI'oYide tnore effective protection frOIDKansas. In 1018, 4.677,378 _!Iushels or
tl e irovatu ig 101'th and south winds.81.5 pel: tent of -the barley CI'OP ot· I.I I I .

.

-KanSns was produced, in the'grJ comi- L,lstlll� �ay .he �lo��e ..1ll the fall, early
ties in the Northwestern corner of the "inter Ol early sprrng.

. .

state. The value of the- crop in these ��he.ther, one. shoult�. hst Ill' tl�e. old
eounttes was $4.571.{)41. ,The. average

fUlIOI\-S or
\ �pht. �lIe ridges ap�ears. to

y�eld of barley in Kansas fOll-that yeur ���P�ud. on condttrons at the, tune the

wlis 27 bushels, 'l'he average yield for ."II��U I,S plal�ted: . I�, the ground, es�
the lust seveu years on the Ft. Huys P�;lIl�l� the suhSOI�, !S morst, an�� the

Experiment station has been 18.::; �I H'�l:;< Ilbund!ll1t, splttting the ridges
bushels,

.

is l ikely to .g;,·e the best results,
Burley is an excellent grain fept! j'OI' Pralrle Dogs Cost .$300

stock, beiug almost ,the equal of corn. Durlug the summer of lln8, pralrle
Pound for pound it is better rtnn n ('01'11 flog" got so abundant In+the pasture
for young stock. but not qnite so good of l:IPIII'y Gilli('!;: of LaCrosse"pilat the;v
for fattelling. \ For horses it is not so oyerflo\\'ed into a nearby cornfield amI

Unil1eraa,'Service good as OAts but it is a more nearly cut dow II aud destroyed 15 acres oi'
certain crop for \Vesterll Kansas. Bur- stullclillg corn. Besides the corn they
ley should fU well into Western Kan· kept 140 acrcs of pasture 'grazed short,
sas farming, especially where the so it wa's almost worthless for stotk.
gl:ouud canllot be prepared for wheat. During May and June of lOW l\h'. Gil
U the whellt does not ge9llinate be- lick used, 48 quarts of poisonl.:Q oats
canse of a lack of rainfall, 01' if the in two applications und now he has no

whea_!; is wlnt.erkiIled, spring barley ean prairie dogs. He grazed 30 head of
be sown us a catch crop, cuttle on this pasture in 1D19 witho1lt:
Disked corn Ol' sorghulll ground that gl1izing 80 close as the prairie dogs

has been well tended the previous sea- grazed it in-1918. Mr. Gillick says the
son...mal,es a good seedbed. If stubble 48 qu�rts of prairie dog POiSOIl.i"\,Ili;gl'ouncl is to be seeded to barley it wOl'th at least $300 to him in one' year.

,. l
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� �
i .Bonjour Knows-Here's \iVhat He i
� Says About Tractors

.

�
§ �
2 BY RAY YARNELL ti

I T LIKE Amos Bonjour. He's th;' kind 'of It m'an you,,",vould like. too. !l
§ 1 He's a clear thinking, successful, buslness·likc fal'mer. He knows §
§ what he talks about and keeps himself famililll' with the things that -

�
� ar� going on in the-world.. Bonjol!J' is the s!)rt of a man who belie�es - �
2 a farmer has a legitimate llltcrest -ill everythmg that occurs. �

� We scraped an acquul{ltance ill a-I{I'ocel'y stol'ti'at Ouaga where hc' g
§ was doing some trading. We tall,ed for 1U minutes 01' st' and the im· §
� pression I had when we f,iubhed was thu�, her� was a lllun who. lind §
§ done much for the betterment of fal'ming m Ius community and 'who �
§ would do more. , � §

I!:==================:;;_============'S -§ n'onjoul' thhiks. He keeps his eyes open for things of interest.. .He §
� stUdies these th'ings over. <¥>plpai'es impressions, und reaches deci::;iolli-;. §
� He seeks exact informationl on 'various questions. He_does not make �
� snap jUdgment, His op!!lion, I a1n sure, istConsidercd.gC!od by his Heigh· g
:: bors .. __ ) \ .,

- -

�
§ Here a�e two things Bonjour sahl to me:

. §
� "A tractor can he 1If;(�d to ad\'antag(� on any farm. It is a powerful �
� farming aid. It can b� used to best ndvul\tage if the farmer has 150 §
§ acres or more under curti \'ation., §
� "Bettel' farm homes-,m'e coming. They are needed, They must be §
§ convenient and pleasant.'"

.

_:'" g
ii I left Amos Bonjolll' with the impression that he had voiced the §
§ opinion of the rE'al Kllnsas fal'm('l·. the wide·awalu\, aggressive, busillPss- §
§ like mall oftlw(.omilljtg.!.lIl.l.ntioll. I '. §
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The' Measure of Progress
/'fhe 'progreae of the to l>e but .!i�le hope for

past, as well as that of improvement.
.

(the -future, is measured The intricate mecha�-
by criticism-for criticism ism of telephone service.

exists only where there is, under the most favor
also exists faith" in ability

I

able conditions, subject
to improve.' to

Icriticism, for the rea-

·We do not criticise an
-

son that it is by far the
ox cart. or- condemn the most intimate of all per
tallowdip, for the simple sonalservices,
reason that : they are The. accomplishment
obsolete. During the of. the telephone in ilie
re-construction

-

period ,pa'St fixed the 9uality lof
through "which our service demanded today;
conntry is now, passing, .--- a still greater ac�om"

�-if the public does, not . plishment -in quality
criticise any public utility 'and scope of servicewill
or 'other form of, service, set new standards for
it is because there seems the future.'

'�M£RICA" TEL'EPHONE AND TELEGRAPtt_ COMPANV
�ND ASSOCIATED C;OMPANIEa

an.Sy.fem

WriteRosslodayt
I� YOU are going to need an ensilage cutter this faU'now is the time to place
your order. If you do not know the Ross dealer In your locality,write direct for all the

facts regarding the heavy·duty machine that 18 built In sizes to match your present power
-lolll..peed. clea,o cuttinll, .mooth runni... I

Ross Ensilage Cutters
No cholring no chatterinc. Just smooth,
steady runtlng and sharp, clean cutting·
day after day and season after sellson.
Get the facts DOW, There is a Rosa Cutter

to m....t your requirements and to match
your power-from 4 horse-power up. See
our dealer:-or drop WI a poat carel. .

Roell Cutters are built to give year after
year highest grade and most economical
.ervfce. The Flywheel Type machine is
equipped with Rockwood Fibre Pulley.
which absolutely eliminate belt slippage.
Ross BaJl1Jearlng, End Thrust and Extra
Knife Adjustment fGrcetUhe knlvbs right up
to the shoar·bar·-and hold. them there.

, 'tHE E. W. ROSS COMPANY
. 610Warder 5,., Sprinllfield, Ohio

Dlstributl", HOUBeo In 21 Leadl",
Sblpplnl Polnla In tbo U. S. A.

-

!�!�t!�I�C:ra��I!��!n���! FREE
and Chain, Bet Ring and_o Signet Ring,
all given tree to anyone tor seiling only
six ot our lovely Patriotic Pictures at

����n���o��'dr�SeB�p no money, just your

R. McGREGOR, f!ePt. 10, TOPEKA. KANSAS
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KANSAS' FAR�ER-- AND' MAIL .'AND _ B,RE�ZE,
, ,; I �. I) ...",� :

���������������������������5S;;��� tat�es and 6ther farm�crop seeds used. nure, and on others, both �orse'manure
/ ,.

,
,

.

" ·The. Kansas .Experim�nt station is/to and. acid phosphate. 'l.'he other series

l(ri' '�
,

N N' t-e'S' supply all the commercial fertflfzer' of 15_ plots, upon which -potatoes wiU'
-. nsaC .:A l·_m

.
gn'lS._

.

0 . and seed· of green manure crops. Men be .grown continuously, �nv()lves com.

� U l
.

W
.

/ from the sta tion will also keep in pa rtsons of the use of poultry manure ,-.

touch with tbe work during the grow- and horse manure, anchdifferent kInds
Jng ,season and assist. in obtaining of commercial fertilizer,

. '"
I :vields- of al] crops. _

Abotit 2(t of the potato growers' of
have' one of the ing potatoes commercially under- the. -q'be 6=year rotation Involves three Shawnee county met in the county

the Farmers' Na- CO!l(litiolls/Pl'evailing in the special po- years of alfalfa' \!lnd tl}ree years of agent's office 1J'-lth the men froin tHe
Dealers' association' tato-growiag sections. The county potatoes. -:Applications of manure laud Kansas Experiment station and unaat-

which held Tts annual meeting. in Chi- farm bureauYof ihawnee county has commercial fertilizer will -1!� made to- !D0usly approved the. plans as outlined,

cago recently and planued-sau exten- been largely instrumental in getting different plots with uatreated plots' as -'The experiment has been saItct-toned by

tion of the co-operative -acttvltles of the Kansas Experiment station to co- checks., ·The last crop of alfalfa, the the state board of admini.stratlon and,
.

the elevator associations it represents. operate in carrying out .this potato ex- third year, will be turned under as Will continue for a 'pedod of 'y�r!i.

A nutional railroad claim (lepartinent. W·rimen�. Jesse Ha-liey and Grant green manure.
' .

E.::'P. Ne,,,1)y,'foreman of the f!eld c�op
which will collect losses and damages Kelsey h

..
ave been appointed as a The 3-year rotation consists; of po- wlltk at the industrial farm, -wtIr have

to the grain, coal and livestock special committee of the bureau to ta toes. wheat and Red clover". the sec- direct charge. Potato growers of, 'the

handled by thg affiliated 'companies keep in touch with the experiment as pnd crop of clover to � plowed under state will.i,'atch with keenest interest

W!lS created. it goes on, for green manure. the resrrrrs obtained in this well.

The experiment, as outlined by Pro- The 2-year rotation is potatoes and planned experiment. e-

filssors L . .ID, Co,.ll,>R. I. TJlI'ockmorton, whea 1:, with- Sweet clover sown in the

and AlbertDickens of the Kansas Ex- wheat in the sprfng, the crop to be Advertisements Guaranteed
periment sta tlon, Involvesn 6-year 1'0- turned under if! the fall a: greell ma-

-, ..

t�tioll, II :'l-�'ear �'o�tiOu ..•a 2:�en;' rota-, l1I�re, ··In t1uiil".2-y�ar rotatton there We guarantee that everY display ad.,
tlon and two s�l'les of plots o� 1;) each, WIll also .be app.I��tlOns of �anure IUId vertlser in this issue is reliable. Should
devoted to continuous potato production commercial fertIlizer. In the ::l-year any adverttsar herein deal dlsllonestly
with applications oJ stalile manure, ,und the 2-year rotations the. cloveI' 'with any sUOs·cl·iber. we will make good

grqell uiau ure and commerclal fertilizer, will be. sown. on !lalf 'the plot� :with the amount of your 1'01;13, provided such

unereated check.plots being interspersed oats .911s sprmg, III order to get the tranSbction occurs within one month

t.hru the series. 'I'herawlll be 81 plots rotation started. , '�_ from date of this issue, that -It is reo-
1-20 acre in size, mnking with the

.

In growing potatoes continuously ported to U&.. promptly, and that we

necessary alley-ways, 5% acres. The and- using green manure crpps.. cowpens find the facts. to be as stated. It is a

industrial school -provides the ground or rye _
will be planted rtftel' �e po- condition' of this contract that in writ.

and· a tract bas been -selected ado-· tatoes each year. On some of�the plots ing to advertisers you state: "I saw

mirably adapted to the purpose. 10 various kinds of commercial fertilizer Y6ur ad��rtisernent in the Kansas
also provides the labor, the seed po- will be used, and on some, horse ma- Fanner and Mail and Breeze."

����������)�������������-�.����������������������§§§§��iII
."
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New C�,oIJeraflive Elevator

The C. H. Waterman. grain elevator
itt Lnkin wus recently sold to-the co

operative company of that community
for $10,000. Carl Barehett will be re

tained as manager.

SaleS-of Fann Land

Sales of farms -in Reno -eounty ag
gregating $150,00"0 were .reported re

cently as the transactions of a single
duy, Imevell farms were included,

One quarter-section farm brought
$20,000. A half-section sold f� $33,000.

-1-
hiLarge Farm Bureau Members p

After' canvassing only five, town
"hips, the membership 'of the Sumner
-ounty farm bureau where an in
.rcused membership drive was con

rlucted the week of March 15, was In
creased trom 350 to more than 1,000.
�L'lli� makes the organlzatton one of
the In rgest in the state,

New Testing Association
The Washington county cow test

ing associa tion orgallized last fall has

tiuully succeeded ill employing a test
�r, and tbe work began Mal,'ch 1. W.
C. :\lneller of HUllover is prcsident of
I.hi,.; association and .T. C. Long of Had
dam, secretary-treasurer, The test!)l�' is
Dewey Skinner of Washington. The
aswciation snpplies Mr. Sldnner a

�II)I'SC anf} buggy, and he drives from
t;ll'm to fami as he Ulukes the tests.
H" alRO advises with membel:s relative
tl) thl' feeding of their.... cows in 'Order
to gl't better resnHs.

"

LaPorte, Indiana
-. Kansu CIW. Mo. I �

Wich1ta. Kan.

ADVANCE�RUMELY

Farm Bureau for Reno

Heuo county farmers representing
tne different sections of the county re

eently got together to consider estab
lishing a farm bureau, Many have
It!lt that the ilgriculturul interests of
tlris county. could be furthered by such

all orguutzation, whtch would employ
a. c<)l1uty agent to carry out the pro
,jeel's a(loPted in the'·<variOtls c9mmtmi
tic� of tbe (,OUll,ty.

New Milk Comlensery
�ixly-five business men and farmers

(If the Aillen community in Rice county
}Iave fonned an .Qrganization for estab

lishing II milk condensery at .Alden,
which, it is hopnd, 'can be in operatiori
Fl,V full. Alfalfa altd othel; ciops suit
ahle for feedi!lg dairy 'cattle are grolVn
ahull<lantiy in this section, and the

(,()ll(lcl1sery is looked-, to as a means of

en(,Ollruging-'the marketing of more of
thpse feeds thru tbe production -of
nlilk,

OiIPullagambr�rlctRecord
'� ",

At the Winnipeg tractar contest in 1912 the OilPull established.
world's recOrd for fuel economy in tractor motors by using only .7

pouqd of fuel per hQrse�power hour� _

For eight years this recOrd stooa unequaled. But in January, 1'920,
it was again brpken by another.OiIPui). At the tractoduel economy
tests held by the Ohio State University at Columbus, a 12-20 OilPull

establish'ed a new world's record-for either lte,rosene or gasoline
b_�.ming tractor motofs-of '.606 pounds of kerosene:' fuel per horse-

power hour. This lowered the old OilPull reC9rd by oyer 13%.

Thus, again, in public test has the OilPull tractor .demo�strated 'its
remarkable economy. OilPull economy, dependability an<!Aurability
are even better proved by the u'nequal�d record of OilPull perform-

. '�ce in th� 'hands of thouSands of farmers since the birth of the
-

trador ·industry.
"

.

OilPulls are built in four sizes-12-20, 16-30, 20-40 and 30·60 H. P.

It is ohly fair to mention that but few 1920 OiIPulls remain unsold.

'ADVANCE-RUMELY THRE&HER COMPA�Y, Inc.

Fal'mel's PhUl Wbeat Harvest
.\ I:onfcrellce �f I�;nsas wlleat grow

t'I'� will be Iielt\ in Hutchiilson May 3
to plan concerted stute-wide action in

!\andling the wheM Ilul'\'est this year.
.1 he I:onferenc'e will til ke liP the liP. tter
of wage scales for han'est hands,
�ength of working day Ilnd other work
)!lg (:on(litiolls in tile effort to protect
thcllIscl \'CS from llIany (If the unjust
demands of imported workers. 'l.'he
lllattcr of the']_ C(,lIt fan� fOl' harvest
hllnd_fi coming from olltside points to
the Wheat -prodUCing ·urea will he put
UI>' to the railroacls, -�

Writ. lor ,J..
OiIPuIl Catato.

Important Potato Experiments
\ .

-- -/
.. II expel'lJuC'nt in the·-crop 'rotations

anll ,fertilizers best adapted to the.
J1rOwmg 'Of potatoes has just begun' on

�he state h,ldustl"ial far� near Top�ka.
otato growel's have been insistlng

:Jla0.work of this khid should be done

l() he�p them solve some of the prob
ems mcldent to the business of, irrow.

/

,-

I'"
,

I

r
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How WOULD y.ou like to be lead- ty; norIndeed, It's all over the state,
er of the Capper Calf club illyour I've just time, tho, to talk about Harper
county'? Oan't you see big times county a little now. You'll remember

uhead for club members next summer? that 'county was the first to complete
Capper .�ig and Poultry club boys and membership,_and it looks as if they're' a,
girls are counting already' on having: live bunch. • .•.1. 11a,e11't written to you.r
calf club members at big county Ric- for some time, which may lend _you to
nics, so' there'siuo doubt that the believe I have not been very enthus
youngest of the Cap_per clubs will have iastic about the club work, but I have
a busy yea 1'. Membership tune is past, not had my mind. off it," .writes Walter
and �-bave a fine Iineup; By the Meutze. "I have beeu. busy 'looking'for
first q_f May county l�®rs will be ap- calves. � 'agrtcultural teacher, Mr.
pointe1!,_and I hope every county which Plunk, is' interested in the- club and is
has a membership of three or more, trying to find calves for the boys. I
?F where there is a go?d meinbershlp would. like to enter two Holstein calves,
� other Capper clubs, WIll hold a meet- but they are hard to find. Holsteins
rug that month. are the lea-ding dairy breed'in HarperBuVhow

.:
do- you suppose the club- county, but the breeders have th�

man�ge.r WIll be_ abte to. select the boy pJjced pretty high. T�'ee 'Of the boysor gh-l _l� a county .wlio IS sure to show in tlle: Harper team are going' to enterthe ability to lead the team? Tjlru Holsteins. Nothing is going to keep meseveral
.

yeurs of clul� �:9rl( we have from hunting unfil I find what I. want.
�olln�l tha� no boy or.glr.lls found-want- Oau more than $125 -be pain' for the
iug lll. atllify or. pep if give�l an op- cal,-es-$125 being borrowed and the
P?�tUlllty.. LeadlU� a hu.sthng, am- rest paid for some other way? :PaIil

I
bitious cou�ty.club In the flgl!-t for t.h� going to gi-ve �e�cal,es the best of cure
pep, trophy IS J�s.t about the b;st tram and keep alI quarters and- feedingI mg a b�y. or gul cau sget.,

.

Next l1e.st buckets clean. I am going to learn all
: 1S t1lUt.w Inch comes in standiug square- I can about calves \Virile Inthe club andjly b.ehllld y�ur. le�der - and responding probably start my herd of da-iry cattle

'1
to e,ery call for ald. with one of these calves. I know that

I-This Girl's Out to Win the Harper county bOys win make a
-, Right now the club manager ts mak- success and probably wib the trophy
ing notes on calf club members w)lo cup- at .least I am going __

to d-o all that
are, showing real pep. .In some coun- ,1- can."
ties 11 girl stands out. while in otliers

<,How abogt that" you, other Kansas
it's 'a bpy' who-is ma-king :1' place for counties? Wi,ll Harpel' win? It's up
liimseU·. -Tllis tsn't telling' who'lL be to you,.J!nd let the club manager kno.w
leader, but down in.Osage' county a boy' what you're doing, That's th-e. only
'and a gi,rl-both are taking the

.

right way--he---has of judging whether you
. Rind of' interest. Harriet Boyle of have soine real pep.

'1 Ljndon. ,,:as one of the fIrst members Let's Keep $125 Valuation,to' enroll m the Capper Oalf club, and . ".
'

I
she's been right up and interested ever .1 fear It. woul� not b� III accordance
'8i.nce. "I thought. I would like to get With the. rules fOt� �Vlllter to, enter

I �l'sey. calves" -w.rites Harriet- "and calves With a valuatlon of more than
have written 'to several Jersey' breed- __

$125. This valuation must be_ observed,
: I ers, but they want so much for theii- so th�t all memQ��s may: have a com

I calves, more than I think they are p�rutlv�ly even chance. Chauncey
'worth, so I believe I'll have to take BIckel. also of. Harper, tells me he has

I
Guern eys. I have treen writing to a located' a ca:lf which Is valued at $100.!
man in .Wisconsin who has purebred. and is wondering whether -he would,-

Guernseys. I surely don't want10 miss 'be �fe in paying that much, then hope
out on this, as Ldo want ncow of my to get a high grade for $25. Hard tell
own. I see in the club story that Osage ing, Ohauncey, but- he�s' wishing you
county is full, and am -very glad of luck, for I know you want that fine

"that. I think I shall WQrk il1 the har- calf.
vest field this su'mmer and earn enough How did you -Uke )he club story by
money to pay �or my- calves, and.then John F. Case, directol' of/cfub.�vork for

CIO Reep, both ot them. Oh, r ·can do It all Arthur Capper? Good, wasn't It? }Ve'llYOIl SAVE Fr:,:��' right, for I am a big girl for my age." try to have Mr. Case write- 'flnother
O� Every Saddle Isn't that a peppy letter? 1 sltoulc.ln't story some _of these times. Next week

�By buying direct from the be.mUl!h backward abo�t wagering th�t there'll be no Cappel' Oalf club story.
manufacturer. Sendforour Harriet will be well up toward the top Here's'why' : '.rhe CapJ;ler Publicationsfree Illustrated catalog. 'next fall wbep prizes are awarded. But is IDiv:ing a. great deal:- of difficulty ill

. TheWestern SaddleMfg.� there's an Osage county boy with pep, getting enough print paper, so every
Denver17'l1 larimer S�'IO do

too. "I surely am glad I got in as a department-must lIold down as',much al:l
L,;;_:-__....:. :.... o"".::,.ra;,.;;,..-J I club member," says Carlos, Herold of possible. I felt sure CapI!_er Oalf .club
;;;_�;;w:;jm;;;r=:r;riiiir;;;.;j.T�iii-p.-;::-::;-.-:- Osage City. "I'm going to 'get my members would rl!,thel: have a real

, • calvee from my father, as he has pure- story. every two issues of - the Kansas
...I-I_....__�._....... bred-Jerseys. I have decided to use the Farmer aDd Mail and Breeze and miss

40 big beautiful. colored pictures. Fire clay glazed silOS and hard burned
third method given by the rules for e,ery third issue, t-ban to have only a

12x16 Inche.ln IIlu. R-eproduced tram unglazed alios last forevor. solid, con-' feeding caH·es. If the calf should be column every time. 'Vas I right? Next
�a���IW�d ���Ji ,;°i�;:a';?a���� ��ct�;"t c��o!'n%'t:l.dO';ril!.rot: ��r; born in l\iarch, should I keep record of week you'll have to read'- the poultry
scription to Capper's Farmer at 25 Facts ·and rIgures "nd Speolal' Offer. what I feed them from the time they and pig club stories. Pel'baps you!U
-&"e�tB;-�.:'�::'8��t 9i���8;lcPu���t �J�;: The Farmers SliD CO., Dept.107, Kansas City. MO: are born, or wait until aftec.. Apdl l·t be so interested you'll wan,t to join one
'rlley- a(:8 !'oing tut. I am going to worlc as hard as I can in' of those clubs-next year.

l, CAPPE1'SrAIIIII.'PJclarell..... r.......... ·,_. _ .tlle club. I am reading all I can find.
.

�

1111
SmaDest,BibleoaEartIJ auout the' Cappel' Calf club.". Boys' and: Q_irls' -'?l'1}.b Week

> 'c Boo" 10
Thl. Bible Is about the size ot Buy Calves An" TimePauama aDal ..

- .

e .' -, a post_lie, stamp. nod, isr.-eaid to. .«
� J Boys' and Girls' Olub Week will be

A IItOI'1 of tbe bulldlnr or this 8feat.can.i: 88 PIII"1
'

, -.� ����ga�:�r!.�ckotgIiI�el�wn�:DsaSerJ_ -- Per_haps the question Carlos aslm is .. helll at 'Manhattan, April 12 to 17.
prol'Dl!8i7' lllustrafed: "m be sent poBtPalg. tor 10 cents. . ' stamps or snver. . bothering other club membei's, so I'lL This week bas been set aside to talceat_,or snv.r.. Novelty, Hou... , Dept. 2. Topeka. Ku. NO�L'l!Y HOUSE, Dept. 10, Topeka, KaD. answer it here. Record keeping on the place of Farm and Home 'Veeli: at

calves need not bggin' until tliey are the college which l\ad to be called off
entered in toe contest. ks I announced'-Iast February 011 account of the "flu."
recently in- the clnb story, calves tlWery' boy and girl who can should at-
'born any time between, February 1. tend this meeting, All boys- and girl!;
and May 1 may be -entered. A calf' who were to have their expenses paid to

bornJebruary 1 should -hav� been Farm and Home Week will liave them
entered April 1, as g, would be 2 months paid to this meetillg.

I old on thut date.: If you're enfering ---_;_-----

yo'!!r own 'carres, fill_out aud send in, Our Best Three Offers
Contract No.1. which yon huve. and an __

entry blank and further instruCfiotls One old subscriber and one new sub-
will be sent immeilia tely. If y!>u're !Scriher, if sent together. can -get The
borrowing the money to buy calves, you Kansas Farmer and Mail and Brer;:O
will send in the biLf' of snle. Contract one reur for $1..50. A"c1ub of three·year
No.2, and the promissory' note. Don't IS' suhscriptions, if sent tog,ether; a'll fOl'
get the impression that calves c_anno't $2; or one thl'ee�Yl'ar subscription $2.
be purchased until you are reaay to
enter ·them. They may be bought any
time, and entered..when you wisQ, just
so theY'are not more than 2 montliS,old.
But pep's not limited t� Osage coun·

---

The StraubeMelo-H.rrp
,

for Da.wiDg

'.

" Have you ever danced to t1!_e alluring strajne of
a l'v,lelo-Harp� If not-ther�:s a aelightful ex
p-erience awaiting you.

�ether..You w�'?t to dance or _�iti'g ,;"ith yo�r
friends QJ' Whefher- you want to-furnish.musie
for some special event,·you will find the Melo-
Ha-rp equal to the occasion.

-

-

The Melo-Harp is an. orchestra. in l1;§elf, for it
. combines the sweet strains of. ,the harp,with the.
mellow tones of a perfect-piano, The versatility
of t\le Melo-"Harp makes it most desirable. for
dancing, "Words of the latest song dances are

printed on the player rolls.
'._ The Melo-Harp_is pneumatically controlled and

can .be turned.. on -or off at will by sirpply press
ing·�push hutton. Only Straube-made players
are equipped' with, the Melo-Harp-.

- -

__
.
The-5traube deafer in rour town will-be happy to dem-

- oDlltrat�r you can play your favorite-aelec:tiolUl your-
eelfat.hia,store. -- ,'," ,�

U your. town iswithout a StrauBe dealer� write.ua diiec:c
forca.,

. '-
__

, :
'

,

STRAUBE PIANO CO., Hammond,' Indiana
,

DEPT. 5-0
_ Mwic: in the Home Pw SunJtine in the H�t-

.-

CUpped' eattie
Udders 11110 flolll,. of milch cow. should be clipped
every Unce or fOllr weeks.. CUpping malces it ensy to
clean PInts befol'c milkil,g all,Q. insures cieuoer milk.
LargcRt dairy companiC3 use Slt'wart No, 1 Ball Benr-
-lng, Clipping 1\taohllles. "ultable for COlTS or horscs
Ifltl!out chauge. OulS $12.75-selld '12.00 pay bal

" nnce all arrival,

eHICA.(;O FLEXmLE SHAFl' COMFAN-Y
Dept. A 121, 12th 51. and Cent�al Ave., Chicago, III.

&·1·V.E.N F�R-E·E

/

)\lith the
. (apper (alfGl!b,

- \

Club. MnDftger

Big Times are Coming. Are You Ready?
-: /

_BY' EARLE H. WH'IT�IAN

Classified Advertis·ements
You don't try to shoot ducksat night, so

why "shoot in the dark" when you have
something to buy or sell. The 125,000 read
ers of Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
fall naturally into, the �lusses of buyers
ang- seller:s for myriads of articles. A

-- classified ad shoots straight to the mark;
it isn't a matter of luck.

Reach

Classified Buyers-
If Hollaqcl should l;efuse to· give UI

the ex-kaiser, Belgium might. be 'glad
to take the assignment, to go in and
get hilll._':'_Kansas City Times,

\
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MAle· AND:-J'BREEZE:'
./', ..._�"'"I

-
'- y. '\ '

l!!�§!!!§!!!��������§!!!�§!!!���§�����§!1����;��r W. Ella, seeretary of the'Kansas Hamp-
, .' . ·;..,shire association!" We be�by "thank

,

Can
......

P··b C1 b Ne' tile Hampshire breeders ·at Kansas; . In Webster county, Mo., o;galtbatlon

,,' ., p_pel."
'

.. I'
, .

, �rlU
..

I,
....

� w'"� <lon:t-we, fellows? -: of a bull a'ssoclation rel!uftoo lD. replac-"

,'1 .

)' 'Clay comity bas a club that's sure to ing 18 ncndescrlpt bulls with � good

,
"

.. make ..other counties take notice this purebred sires from higIl produc�-an-,
year, The six members are in the-club. cestrz, When this assoelatlen

'

was

to win, and are only waiting. for the" started-the best. sire' in the(coalllunlt7 .

time � etart, .

V

"'Was made the standard for tile new

�"I a:m,.....very sorry' we could not- have animals selected, All pf the lleW J>ulls
. \Y F�ARLJi} H. WHITlIlAN a flm team' in our count�"\l!!ays Frank therefore were as good, or betlei' ;than

,
Club 1I1nnnger Schwab, "but we'll dig rignt down and the best bull owned-In the com.unit,. _J

,

"
• \ SIIOW the rest of the boys how to -ralse before. The 18 bulls formerl,. owned

WHAT
It fine lot of youngsters bigl doings to' begin, .In the next club pigs arid produce pork. I:m glad we were valued aC.$1,355, an average .ot

Cappel' Pig dub sows are adding story I hope to pril\t the list Qf county can take a chance at tile .pep trophy, $]5.28." O� or two�of these a.imal9

to the slJPply of purebred hogs lead�s for 1020, I may be a !ittle anyway. I think it a wlse-plun for the were purebreds, the rest baing largely

ill KIlJ1�as. Every mail brings letters late on account of lack of help, ,?ut-1: pig and poultry clubs to �cet togefber--;grades and-scrubs -or mixed IInb7 and

from the happy boys and every boy is helleve every team in. the state .wlll be because in many cases! there are beef breeding.
.

Pos,'il'ive his-pigs ar� the very best in in rUI!uing order, by the l�st of April 'brothers and,sisters"Tn the club's." And After the association was formed �he
t he club- Black, 'l'e.!!, spotted, white Then 111 .May you II have to get on your Ralph Rostslca, Odin Hardesty and the inferior animals were-sold and Bi� high

nIH! helted-all quality stock, purebred" mnr�.;-..,get set, and be ready to go on other boys are ready for business. too. class purebred dairy bulls 1!ere pur- \

nnrl eligible to register-these pigs will the Jl1111p thru the summer months, But plenty of .other counties are pre-> chased at �Ji average cost of�. The

'11Ul ke 'htgh-class breeding stock by Of course;" you know all sows ,.J!lust pared to keep-up with Clay, _Wayne -more efficient utiliZation reMlltirig
next fall. - h-e'entered in the contest not later. than Love and Pa-ul Knepper of Jackson from the organization of the aesoeta-

"My sow had �igl�t of·tl'}ffinest·Pigs April Hi. As soon as ruembers can be -�unty have been making big medicine. tlon made it possible f{)r these six pure-
-.

:\Jar'ch 14 you ever saw,' announces divided according to breed, of swine and that's-true of other hustling ctla.I!S bred nnilltftls to take the place of the

Herbert Fry of MelHle county. "My entered-we'll elect breed club officers alr-over the'state. Tell you what," fRo :18 formerly maintained, ,Redu<:(ag th�

sow has 11 nice pigs nO"\,born-March find have club statloneryprhited. 'Lots Iows, the club that wins' the PeP trophy number; of bulls resulted, in a- cbt:re-
S," is the glad news from.Edward-Pad- of luterestlng stunts ahead, s9 keep up hi 1020 will have' to ex('ee!!_ the speed--SpOndjng reduction. in the cost � main- .'

�ett of wanace county, "She had 12, your pep and dou'tlug behind. limits "

\ tenauce to be charged' to each cow. It

�l1lt one die,(l
'

The rest surely are COI,D� ) tle�'e's an nunouueement that will,be W.h��'� thQ. lllatter" W!t�,I KI(� is also to be note�that improv..emeD_t in
lilA' along fine. I ha ve a fe,w of �hem (\xceedingly we.lfiOlUe to boys �ntel'lJlg kodaks ? H,(!re. we are with -a lot of �e...w1aUty of the 'bulls se.emelI ,,·Have

spoken �r already, �lld �,m ,mIghty Hampshffe SOW!;! in the con test, 1At pigs, and the�lub-manager nell:rly out a·mar.ke�.effect on, the clatul of cows

proud of my young fortune. -:. their annual � meeting, the Kansas of pictures! Le.t's see what you and kept, tor 111 less than one y�l1r I!-fter the

"I receive(� my sow Mjl'rch �," wrl�es- Hampshire Swine Breeders' ·ass�a- 'your contest sow"�!I1d litter look like. assoctatton was tormed, the nuaiber of

.lu mes J-:, G�'Imes-wh�; �y t�e ::vay, 1Il- tion voted .to duplicate for 1920 their 'This time I'm showing you one of the pUl'e�re� female� .owned b� tile. mem

,
.. tr:1I1 of bClllg called ,JimmIe" as the Offer of a lji50 Hampshire gilt to be. veterans of Cappel' club"work-Albert bers lIlcreased frqm :t to 42.

"lull manager guessed some time ago, a-warded' .to the llIembel' of the Cappel' SegerhaU1mer of Republic county-and -, _

i" nicknamed "Pi,ot, .Jr," "My gl'Rnd· Pig club making the best record with the 'contest sow with which he made' a -i. conSid rable d�elopine� in. sheep

fal'her came to see her und said that an entry of that brped i,. wl1tes George winning' in 1919.
..

l'8fsing is possible in Kansas.
'

,hipping her so close to farrowing time ;;�;;;;�;.=;;�=;.;'��===;;;�=======���==========�======:::;=====�

WIl,? likel:\, to ,cause h�r to f!\..rrow
�OOl1€'r, Her-time was�ot up until the
last of .the month, but tonight when I
"ame home I ,found she had matte a

Jle�t and wns iult. Now she has nine \

nief'. lively, Poland· China 'pigs."
Not all boys are able to report large

litterl'r. but very few nre fniling to

i'hm\' the right kind of pep, And,
;..

1920,

'.,

--:-,. '. ') \'"'........_

�ANSAS'-FARMER \AND
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'What's Most Important Now? - That's Easy,
,

P�gs

, '

Pewer' But'B�tter Bull·

.....

\,

!...

,

"'''crt SegerhR·tI1t111lr Rnd III" 'Prlze '''Iutler.

--NeW�·DaY--Tir�
50.% to 75% More Miles

Mtet all, fello�p, "pep\ jnst means

ihat you're Illade of the Ind of stuff· Gre..en & Swett Co, of Bosto� Fact� 'to Kn�w
thu t enables omi' to 'succeed, Wilfred . /'

Rlliott of Finney county didn't have ha�� been w�rt'cping mileage oli ,-ests lik� these are going"-Q�
the good ,!.tIck some of the fello� have Miller Tires. everywhere. Hunore'ds' of thou-
had. but. be';; In the game to stay. _

")I�' 'iOIY farrowed six llice-pigs Feb- They learn from hundreds of' 'sands of men are -watching
1'11ary 20," says· 'Vilfred;' "but she laid

I u'sers that Miller Tires are add-'.:......--M�l·ller ml'leage on' thet'r cars--,
on .two of them .. Only have foul' now,
hnt they certainly are good pigs, two ling .50 p�r cent to 75 p.:.:r cent The results are everywhere
Illllies 311(1 two females," 't t I

"
0 Ire ml eage. discussed. And the demand fo�

Elwood Shultz of ,Tefferson CO.lll)ty,
"lie of tbe winners last year, hhd some" , Miller Tires, last year a'lone,
ha 1'<1 luck, too, but it doesn't discour· A. F. Wolke of Louisville '�d b $11 000 000

-..

Il!(e him. His sow fal'ro"lg,d only foul' watched the' wear and mileage'
,mer se y' , ,. ,

nigB, "They-'re aboul'the biggest pigs
on 116 shrlp.c: of tl'res'wht'ch he We urge you to make a test,

[ ever saw, tho," 'says Elwood. "When �.J ""'t'
.

they lie down they're almost as high
-

repaired; Millers so far ex- Compare the MilJer mileage
lis tl)(\y are-·tall :when' they stand �lJl," h with the lnileap'e you' get nowcelled all others tJtat- ._e now; q

.

Give the Pigs' Good Care, _

.

�o\Y, fellows, let's take the. very best �ells ¥iUers only�
./

of r-a re of those. new pigs, Be sure t�e
pen is clean and Ilhat there is prope� '?'

The Eldatado St;g� .Co ......o�
Iledding. Then, too, _

the feed of the
�O\V is very importantl ".Many meilJ.... Los Arigeles tried out 22 make�
r.,ven old, experienced breeders, some· of tires on 12-passeng!!! Pack-
tlliles-make the mii-,tnke of pampering
their so\\'� too mllch," sni<1 a' hogman atd buses, Millers" far out..

t,he other day. "Per'haps a sow hus lasted �ny: other tire.'
.

tlll'l'()wed an llnusually nice litter, and .

'.

tl,lC Owner yields to thp. temptation to ,/

fo�\'e h�r a .hetter ration thnn Ol:dinary, /
1. he rich feed 'too often ei ther' upsets
thc �ow, and tIlt:) pigs thru her: or is
pas�f'd directly on to thp pigs enllsing
thuillps and scout,;. Be sure to give'
the pig,; .plenty of exereise, even' 'f you
ha\'P to ctlase them out of .:tHeir nest,
lin!] II round the lot. I never linye 11ad
lillY trollble with. pi�s wbich . always
lVe!:€' just hungr:\'. ellO\l�h to follow' the
�ow Hround."

.

J
--

Suy. felJO\vs, it's almost time for the

A Ta¥i Teat
Th. ""d.ODTui Co. of Detroit, OD

·

...the.. he.v,. tasi., ."or...e 15,000
.

milea fromMillerCorda. And ....i uo.
iD traffic il!_.lmoot the a'.!preme teot.

.

Now ··Everywhere Discussed .'
Cord. or Fabrics"G'eared-to-the-Road'

R.aiat4red u. S. PoI<IIlC OJ/iC.

'it may ·c}J.ange-your wh91e coa--"1

'ception of tire..service. !_
/
'.

What We've Added"/ 1

\ ,.

sp·ent·l/
these'

Miller experts ,have
.

ten years in, per�ecting
su,per-grade tires.

In the past few years ti}ey
h�ve almost dou);!led Miller

\ mjleage, �

.

�; They have perfected a: "tre�d
which, in our tests, o-utwears

'the b.est of others by' 25 per
cent. $Ii" /' ,

_

I They have perfected a �ord
. Tire which, in ;,'our ceaseless,

-

factoTY/ tests,' averages 15,000
miles. Al1d which often yields-)
in road 'Us� from 20,00> to I

25,000 miles.
. '.

They have secured uniform-_�

ity:-A Miller Tire ':very rarely' .

�ils of expectations, ,

'

.

They spe�d $1,000 daily just I

to watch'and test these tires.
/ '.

Test th�� on your car.
Ifyou buy a new car," get \

Miller Tires on i(.·, Tw_enty,.
makers now' supply 'them with...,
out extra"ost.

THE MILLER RUBBER cO.
Akron,Obio

,
-

Tread Patented
CeDto� tread .mooth

with auclioD cup, for
firm-hold OD wet ...

. phalt:G.ared·to-th,,
Road .ide tread'lDeeb
like COl' iD dirt,
��

,/
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J<:ANSkS FARM,ERI. AND :�Alr; . .A�D 'BREEZE,
'/

The thresher that does more work and 'heller'
work than others. H· is the greatest grain saver
built-beats the.-grain out of the straw-the
result of 72 y-ears' experience buildlng, .threshing
machinery exclusively. .

You are sure of doing your customers a clean
-job of threshing. '

'that' means a Icing, profitable season for you.
The ideal threshing outfit is the Red River
SpeciaL J'hresher and the famous Nichols-
Sheparlt-5team Enginc. .

.- Write for t;lrcular.
NICHOLS & SHEPARD CO./

(III CODIiDIIOIII Bwin... Since 1848)
Builder. [.dwinl, o� Red Ri••r Special Thre.h_.w-....
Stack.". f••d.n,·St.am aDd'Oil.Cu TradioD.£qia..

Battle Creek.Mich.
.

Speed U,p Your'
Spring Work
It 'costs/money to quit.

work in the field while YOJJ..
.run .to town and have the
harness mended. Speed up ,

-your spring work by·start
in� out the season with-a
.new-set of

tHEEI' ;1:1 y''''HARN••••
.

Built -to stand year after
.year 'of hardest 'service ..
"Made �f the 'hlghest qual
ity ,materials. Trimmed
,with rustless -bronze hard
ware. Straps operate in
'flat bearfngs. Laps subject
to friction .caught wi th
.solid brass rivets as well as
stitched.
).... The BOYT HARNESS is sold
DY harness and hardware dJ}8l
'ers,

C/
----

"Your ThresJUng
.- Was Clean" - �

, T�!e"s a lot of satisfaction and profit in
ilavmg customers noJ; only satisfied, but
�oo.sting for you. ,That is yous-advantage
If'}'oou ruwe a

.

o

-Red'River
SpecielFree Cucular

If your, d,ea:ler is out of The
BOYT HARNESS or does not
carry it, wl1lte us, sending his �

name._ We w11l tell you where
YOU can get It and send Y'ou a cir
cular fully describing 11:. _

WALTER BOYT CO., 'Inc,
230 Court AvenueODESMOINES J. WA

·w

SmaUesfBible_on£adh!.

When writigg our advertisers mention
Kansas Farlll1lr... and Mail and Breeze,

'fhls Bible Is about tbe aize
of "a postage stamp and 18
said to bring goo.d luck to
the owner, Sent free if you
send us two 3"montbs' sub

scrlptions to the Housebold at 10 cents each,
lI'lagazlne contains from 20 to 32 page .... of
stories and departments monthly. Address
HOUSEHOLD. Dept.B.�<l.Topeka. KBD_.

"
..

,GIVEN��

Muttand Jeff�Bringing·Up.Father.
Now in Book_Form

Here are two series of cartoons ·that have made 'millions laugh In
ti'oth hemispheres. Do y,o.u enjoy a good hearty laugh-of course -¥-ou
do. Everyone does. You have often read the cartoons of Mutt and Jeff
,and Bringing Up Father as they appear in the dally ·newspaper. Here
Is your'opportunlty to ,get these two books FREE and POSTPAI:Q. Both
books aI:.6 crammed full'of cartoons that will make you laugh until your

, -sides bursl. The whole family will enjoy reading them and as our
supply is limited I 'am going to urge that yoU fill out and

Mail Coqpon Today-Don't Wait
Everybody. wants these books.. All YOU have to do is to distribute

eight beautiful colored pictures among your frrends on our 'fast ·s�lling
,25 cen't offer. A fllW minutes
will do it and the books are
·yours. Be the first In your
neighborhood to get this series
.of cartoons In book form.

. Our supply Is ·limited. Don't
walt-fill out and mail the
cot4pon today to,

ROB'T LEE, TOW;' ., ..•-._..•••.•...•••• , •••..••..•••••
-

�1O.Capper'Bliis.. Topeka, t-<;m...

Robt. Lee, 80 Capper BIds•• Topeka, Kaa.
Pleas" send me at once 8 piotures to

distribute so I can get the book .of Mutt
and. Jett and Brln1!'lng Up Father,

Name ........ ,; .

..

--Rl!ralIJt6ine,et�in6
�y C ..E.Jabfo_w '���:;��

ANY FARMER who' his experienced able when the consumer deshe: to use
.L� ��le w�rt'y and in many cases the it.. In order to GO this, high class ina-

. ttnancial loss that comes from a' clnnery and expert care'Ts used result
shortage of labor, will appreciate' .the ing in greater dependabilitY"'1ban can

�ond�rful convenience of merely closing posSibly be had in the small farm plant.
a swltch _ and thereby I!_ccomplishing....... In some' localities; especially along
many small and even larger jobs that hnes ffiilt- must .be built anyway,...t.be
we have been in the habit of doing by farmer wil purchase direct rrom the
expensive human -labor, _ power company. Undersuch conditions -

One 'good authority gives tile follow. the pole line with its accessories is.fl
Ing comparison, "A strong man, work- nauced by "'the company. Many times
ing at his utmost, cannot develop more however, the comITany would be willing
than' % horsepower .for -more tlian a to StlppJy the electl"icity, but ·would Dot
few minutes at a time; but % horse- assume the burden of the additional In
power electric motor call, be operated vestment ill poles, line extensions lind
at full capacity continuously at a cost transformers, in order to reach the dif
for current of 2 cents an hour." This ferent farms. III such cases it is CUIi'
same authority states that 1 .cent's tomary fOl: a number of lieighbors to
worth of electricity will shell 8 bushels organize a company of their own and
of corn, or grind % bushel. 'l'he same finance_their own .pole line, to connect
amount of eTectricity can cut 200 with that of the company's. The power
pounds 'Of fodder or 300 pounds of en- company may maintain this line, de
silage; It can separate GO gallons of pending upon the arrangements made,
milk or churn 33 pounds of butter, and deal directly with each 't!Ullsumer
when used in connection with the milk-. in the matter of supplying eJ,.ectricity.
ing machines it can milk 10 cows. Again the rural company may orguuize
"These figures are based upon jhe for the purpose of purchasing electril'!ity
cost of current that is very commonly at wholesale ratgs from the llQwer com
charged by the power companies. EvmCP!lllY and.make their own arrangements
if the estimated cost should be 50 per for the pole line and other equipment
cent too low it will slil be seen that and distribute the cost among the dlf
no human 'labor can compete with this' fereut farms ..
willing servant. Advantages of Electricity

Generation of Electl"icity Much could be said concerning the
,

There are mnny smn ll lighting out- advantages in the-use of electrdcity, but
fits 011 farms thaf are gising__entire the r��'er is asked to refer to his copy
satisfaction and in some localities they of this paper under da te of September
may be the only solution, by which the 20, 11)11:), for some .remarks on this sub
farmer can have the assistance of this ject. Other remarks wlll be reserved
silent ,ally. _j.'Jley certn inly fiI],. a need, .f'or a later time but attentlou will here
'but the farmer should also be.... ac- be called to the fact that when properly
qualnted with the shortcomings of the ins ta 11ej'l , flre rrsk is actually reduced
individual plant, so as to be fair with and the control of motors, lights, heat
the manufacturer and not find himself ing appllances and other electrical COD·

disappolnted some time after he has veuiences can be controlled from a dis
mane his purchase. The small outfits tance, or they. can be controlled auto
are usually built for a voltage ot about. matically. For,inE�nce·tbe barn lights
32, while 'the most commonly used volt- can be lighted from the house, the-pump
age is '110.

,- motor can be eontrolled 'by the level
Another method common in many of water in a . tank. The, heater 01'

sections of our country is for the farm- range can b� set to operate -at a eer

er to,purchase power.....and ligQt from a taiu time and not ,go beyond a pre·
pO\v.er company in a nearlJy town. ThIs determined ltempel'atul·e.•In fact many
will in many cases, proV'e of consider· Ul"l'aI!gemellts are possible \with elec
able benefit to tlie farn1(�r. resulting in trical energy th'at could 'not ,pesslbly�bl'
cheaper powel'q,thun he ust)ally can de- dupliCl!l9tl in imy other w!!,y. Il'o till:'
velop by any other source and wlll also credit"of many rural commtmitielt' and
prove very acceptable to· the powel' fal'nHlrs',it .should be adde(l..'tl1at they
company, as this load will .come mostly have -already recognized the great 'ad·
,when..their generators are running vantages of this moilem ,form of energy
with �omparatively light load and and are availing themselves of its help.
'therefore capnble"of doing more. That
is, the farmer's principal load will come _Expert Opinion
dnring . ...daylight and will therefore not- Old Walt-InY reterence. let me say,interfere with the power company -in I8_�0 no poet good or gray.

carrying their normal lighting load at But to the farmhand who each night
Brought tis' our mHk-Old Walt. the IIgMnight. Of his dim lantern, holding high.

Such power us is distributed by the ���hp�.!;�\�����;;�e'!.. "i:�:n_a�i���us el'e

central power lliant is' far mote de· Ellst. west. north. south. or anywhere;
pelldable than is usually the case with Seeming. liS somehow such 'folk can

th 11 1_ t d' f th Too strangely \Vlso for mortal mane sma Drull an so .. 'ar as 'e "Well, 'Walter. think It'" going to rain?"
farmer is concerned, can be had in Each... night we'd Rsk In vain; -

most any quantity
- For _Walt once more would scrutinize

As it is. the e�press pm'pOse of the: ��:�m���:; aasn�e v��:��� ��I':i�._-
central"'power plant to sell electricity "By Jlmlny·Chrls'mas, I dunno!"

Y .' He seemed to take a quenchless pridethey l1aturnlly want the current avall· In acting as a weather '8'ulde. -

, '

!l'hel"e ue ltlllll'f'_ Electric OatlltJI on Fnrmll 'l'hat are Giving' 'Entire
·-8a&ta.t!_on<_d That are Llghtenin!;, Many of the .Farm Chore••

-- I -
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"J'ayhtlwker·s. farm Notes,
.) 73!1 ?Cor/ey ?f:atcA

ka but it is a good plan to have the

two varieties so if one does not bit,
th� other will. We used to plant the
later varieties of peas but since the

recent run of dry: seasons they have

not done well. For lettuce, we prefer
Simpson's Black Seeded altho we plant
that variety and also some variety of
head lettuce.

Rental for Grazing Land
I have received a letter from a resi

dent of Pennsylvania who says that he
owns 160 acres of grass land in Wood
f«)n county which he bas been renting
fOl' the last 10 years. For eight years
of that time he received a rental ofl$50
a year and taxes paid, while for the last
two years the rental has been F5 and

taxes amounting to about $25. ' He is

wondering whether, he has not been

renting it too low and asks what grnss
land rents .for in tha t part of Kansas.
The amount stated seems very low for
160 acres of grass in Bastern Kansas

but I would not say that it was too

low until I saw'the land. It is possible

that the land is very rough and rocky
but it would have to be exeeedingly
bad if it were not worth more than $100
a year. Upland grass in this locality
is being rented for from $2.50 to �4'
an acre with. an average of about $3.
The price for pasturing stock- has not

yet been settled but I am told that ma
ture stock is going into good pastures
for about $10 a head' for the season.'
As about 4 acres is usually allowed
to the head this would mean virtually
$2.50 an acre rent for the land. Per

sonally, I would much rather rent grass
land for mowing for $2 an acre than to
let 'it go for pasture for $2.50, if, I
cared anything about holding a good
native sod on my land. The indications

are that neither meadow nor pasture
land will bring as high a rental during
the next three years as they have

brought in the last three.
I

It is debatable which ran behind the
most during gove�men� opera.tions-:
the railroads or the trams.-Mlllneap
olis Tribune.

OFTEN
we have. been asked which a lot for canning. We tried both can

we 'prefer, sandy soil or too, he!lvy ning and drying peas last summer and

clay of onr Coffey county uplands the result was, that if we raise any

with its' solid subsoil. We might give surplus this summer it will all go into

different answers to this question at. cans.

«ifferent times. When it is raining
every day and, we have been wading
mud fo.,· weeks and waiting for the

fields t'O dry, we sometimes wish we

were back on a sanely farm. 'I'hen

comes a time like the last three weeks

and we are very glad that we live

where the land does not blow. On the

whole, those who live on sandy soil and

we who live on solid soil would be bet

ter off if we could encu make a half

uud-hu lf exchange, especially if we

«oulrl have some of their sand and they
could have some of our clay.

nigh Winds Caused Damage
'l'his was written Saturday morning,

Murch 20, and for the entire week the
wind has blown a gale. The air has
heen filled with dirt but I do not think
that much of it left the ground here. I
have not yet seen any damage=to the
fields caused by the wind aside from

robhiug the grennd
,-

of what mois
ture we have.. During the week we

hn ve been plowing on a 40-acre field
on the farm adjoining this. which we

will put in corn this spring, and we

call 1I0te each day ,R loss of moisture
from the soil. But the soil still turns
over ill good condition and at the 6-inch

depth it is being plowed it should make ,

n n ideal seedbed for corn after being Th p. L b Irluuhle disked aud harrowed. I think e Ig a e
there is still moisture enough in the
soil to bring up the oa ts but more mois-

Gturn nnd warmer weather is what is uarantees
needed by both wheat and the newly
sown o�t�ew England Sea IfaIe More For Your Money
Speaking of the air being filled with ,

dirt during the last week reminds me Ifyou use, the same care in buying
of II story which might be applied to' work earments asyou do in b,uvine
ihose who claim to know soils. Itused'"

" ."

to be said of the old New England sea farm, machinery, you'll buy
cuptn lns that they were so familial' Finck's "Pig's Nose" Brand
with the bed of the ocean that when _ "\

given a sample of soil from any part, First:-Because you want quality. Finck's
they could tell exactly where they were

"Pig's Nose" Overalls, Jackets and Combin
without the use of the usual nautical

iustruments. One old captnin was so ation Suits are made only of the highest grade, surest
proud of his ability along this line woven material obtainable. That means longer wear.
that the crew, just before a voyage, '

lli'oCll1'ed some soil from a Nantucket Second i-s-Because they are designed to fit.
gu rdcn uud tOOk, it with them. One That means they are comfortable to work in
duy, when soundings were to bemade,. . .' .

ilip sailors put' some of this Nantucket

I
at any Job on the farm. There IS nobmdtng-no stram

soil 011 the tallow on the bottom of the mg. They can't rip or split. Wide suspenders-lots
:'Iea(l" and when the lead was pulled of roomy pockets-high,wide bibB-snug fittingcollara
111 brought the resu:t to the c!lptalll. -tacked stitching reinforced seams-and dozens of
lIe looked at the dirt, ta ted It; and '.. th I t
tlil�1l yelled "Nantucket's sunk and othe� fe�tures are cer�tn �o give you e onges

we're right oyer old Ma'am Skinner'S service and keenest aatiefaction,

gurdon." Third :-:-BecauseFinck's �IPig's Nose" Work
.

Real Estate on the Move Clothingwillsaveyou money. You get longerAnd so it might have been with the
mn n familiur with Kansas soil during wear and more service. You buy one Finck garment
the Llow of March 18. The high wind where you bought two before. That's sure economy

vhu ugod from the south to the west -they are guaranteed-must make good or we ,will.
ali()lit noon and I imagine that by 2

O'l:!oel;i the soil expert Itere would have
Kaid that McPherson county was Pass
illg oyer, An hour later, perhaps, he
III ight have dlscerned the soil of Rice

('Ollllty and by 3 o'clock he would have
ucen keen to swear that he could taste
Barton county. At any rate, some

mighty good soil was' dropped down
here and the neat' housekeepers were in
despa lr for the dirt was so fine that
the closest fitting window would not, (4'1)
keep it out.

Planting Potatoes

.

We planted our early potatoes dur
log the last week and part of the early
garden, as well. For potatoes, we

bought 1 bushel of Red River Early
�h�os for which we paid $3.85 and then
flllislied out with� pecks of Six 'Veeks
and <:I pecks of Eureka potatoes of our
own ra isiug. Both the garden and po
tato nntcn were plowed last fall and
the soil was ill excellent condition after
hal'1'owing. For the potatoes we fur
rowcd out with a lister and the garden
was furro\ved with a wheel lloe. Our

lar¥est garden planting was of, peas
whtcn are a cool weather plant any
way. so we put in the main crop this
week. "We sowed plenty, for we want

Our Early VegetaJlles
We planted two varieties of peas,

American Wonder and Alaska. We

rather prefer American Wonder for its

quality and like the big pods filled

with big peas but Alaska is a very

hardy" variety and is a great yielder.
The vines are usually covered with pods
but, they are smaller than f\merican
Wonder and the peas are also much
smaller. American Wonder usually is

ready for use several days before Alas-

:DETRO.',. ',SPECIAL

-OVERALLS, E COM81NATI

Jilekyour'dealer-if'he CMI't supplyyou, write to
_

u.

w. M. FINCK & COMPANY
DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Manalactaren 01 High Grade Ooer.II.,
Men·s anil Women'. Combination Worle Suit.

Branell•• : se Loui., Mo. Dalla., T_.
S..ttl.,Wuh. Chattanoaa, Tenn.

Livm..ton, Montana



Good Poultry Sires Too
Yet this same farmer will buy a fine

pe4igreed male for his herd knowing
that such an animal soon pays-for him
self, in the extra price received when
he sells his progeny, but pays f&r bet
ter in the increased value of the stock
he keeps for his own use. So if this is
true of one kind of livestock why is it
not true of poultry as well? It most

. certainly is. Oklahoma farmers should

Cause of White Diarrhea I give more care and attention to this
.

.

important work of feeding the world,
�hite Diarrh�a IS caused by the

I not on wheat alone, but also on eggs
Baclll1!s Bacterium

.
Pullorum. T�is and poultry. We know that the South

germ IS transmitted to the baby chick west is adapted well to this ),,01'1(, forthrough the yolk of the newly hatched we can set our incubators in January
egg. Readersure warn,ed to bewal:e �f and have early broilers out of the birds
White Diarrhea. 'Don t wait until It we do not care to keep for breeders., Profits ranging from 4O_Q to'-3,200kills half...YoUl: chicks. ';L'�,!{e the "stitch I The surplus cockerels can be mar- pel' cent are being made by Englishin time that saves nine. Remember, keted to advantage while prices run wool spinners, according to testimonythere is scarcely a ha�ch without some high, as they always do for such birds given recently before a committee atinfected chicks. Don t let these few during March, April and May. It is London appointed to investigateinfect your �tire flock. Prevent it.

no trick to get broilers weighing 1%· charges of profiteering and printed inGive �alko m . all d.rinkmg �at?r for to 2 pounds in two months' time if you the London Telegraph. The chief wit- Ithe fi��tktw� weeks-a..�d l�u "'donJ l�se have Leghorns, for it has been proved ness, a wool warehouseman of
.

York
one c c were you os ';In. re s e- time and again that Leghorns are in shire, said he based his assertion on

fore: These letters p�ove It. _. shape the earliest of all. They come figures Issued by the spinners them
Raised 980/0 of ChJcks Hatched into the world with feathers on their selves. Spinning, he pointed out, is
Mr. R. A, Muir of the Red Rose Poultry wings, and soon are completely cov- but one process of the many necessary

r.,�r� g:b�aCh���" a�V:lt:;;'�re ";;�mneWhl�! ered with feathers, while some breeds to cloth making: Incidentally, he said,
Diarrhea. The first two years I was In bust- will be naked for weeks and not in the government made an enormous�A I'

d'f
�:::. I lT��e hf:l%ed:e�� crl��reJro':ar�bS ��sd shape to market, Birds s�ld at broiler profit through its c.mectioll with the �o�'CieA .

raised 98% of chicks hatched. age,. all the. same color and size, get ro?!en gO��S t�ade." H'�h til�ea}en� QGRSODNEUM;.��rt���I Never Lost a Single Chick top market prtees, and a<!t�ally bring 0 hgO kon tt s uD?f thWI � ac s,
Guaranteed Bnd hl.bl2 recom.

Mrs. L. L. Tam, Bu-i'lret.i;' Creek, Ind., in as much as the same buds would as e new em, 1. e repor s were mended, Write for Circularl.
writes: "{ have lost my share of chlcks.if kept two months longer, eating good not published forth,,?th.. I CarboliaeuDiWoodPraemalrCo,
�1;c�a:'�I�� W������i r�I�:JI�Je�er80f��I��� feed. I would advise that if you failed The government IS Iikely to hear Dept. 160 Milwauki..Wi••
and never lost a single chick from White to get a . .good male, standard-bred for from the/ people when the reports get
�l:�����: b�aWo gf..?:s °t�� r�fc":�t�tr-:,�:� mating with your flock, it will pay you into tbeir hands, wa:;; the beli�f of a

and vigor; they develop quicker and feather well to buy eggs for the incubator from mem.ber of the committee. Fatlure to POULTRYMEN = �����o'leaJe .1��I�earlier." a reliable breeder and to sell the sur- publish the reports as they were sent once In the spring;
Lost Only Two Out of 400 plus males hatched but keep the eood in, be believed would oonvince the pub- knocks'em forwholeyear. Knocks'emout

.

' '"

l' th t't . " bt' 't� .. quickly where Infested. My FORMULA,pullets. Then m the fall buy an un- J.C a I was ng III I S SUspIcion U. C.L.HUDDLE, NorthBaltimore,Ohlo.related male to mate with your best that they had been held back for some

pullets and in this way g�t a standard sinister reason. The safeguard - of
florl{ in the cheapest possible way.

.

competition, he said, had been swept
.'

• away by government action, leaving
Mrs. Ethel Rhoades, Shenandoah, Iowa, How One Breeder DId It business 'honeycombed by combinations

\i,ilte:: fe\�MKai�rs�ld�"c�e�"atgr t;h���S'byW��� I lenow a breeder who first bought and agl'eements that kept up prices,-
. dozens with White Diarrhea. I tried differ- only a pen of fine blooded birds, for- � Kansas Oity Daily Star.
ent remedies nnd was about discouraged ttl tt' I f M di""Uh the chlc!<en business. Finally, I sent I

una e y ge mg a ma e rom a a -

to the Walker Remedy Co .. Waterloo, Iowa, I son Square Garden winner, who bred
for a box of their Walko White Diarrhea

many' fine birds the first year ThenRemedy. It's just th.e only thing for this .

.

.

terrible disease. We raised 790 thrifty, tillS breeder bought the very best cock- A Farm Paper Edited on a Fann
�Ft�:h!heC�\;�� ��s�.�ever lost a single chick E'rel from st,?ck with high egg records Oapper's Farmer, published by..

Y R N R' k
and used With the best pullets from_ United States Senator Arthur Oapper" ou un 0 IS this male. Whenever needed new. of Kansas,. is a farm paper that is dif-

We will send Walko White Diarrhea Rem- blood Was added, by buying birds from ferent. It is edited on the farm by a

:�yYOe�t���Yse";,t f��ry��:;";ir!.�;te l�����-;: record stock, and trapnested hens with farmer and for the farmer. It is pub
working remedy It Is for White Dlarrh'ea In high records,

.

knowing that it is thru Hshed in the heart of the greatest agrl
�:�as c��":es. pr��eJ'��h��nltP�i']r.f�p t���; a male from a hen with a fine egg cultural country in the world, It Rtands
losses and double, treble, even quadruple recorq that the egg-laying qllalities for a square deal for the consumer and
���k:;J'f��S.��W�g�gT:�dltCOI':.poa�! b����k{ri'� are transmitted. The result was a fair profits for the producer thru elim
water _.tor the first two w.eeks and watch flock of unusually even color, type, ina ting grain gamblers, market jugglers,
�����s,yc:�ol�';� ����d��3;'b�����.os'h?�';. c:�;� style and shape. They won prizes and other trusts and combines, For that
tlve fact. We guarantee It. The. Leavitt wherever shown at large shows. This great body 'of American Farmers who
& .Johnson National Bank, the oldest and success was due mainly' to using aI- live with ideals who want to be pro-strongest bank In Waterloo, Iowa, stands

t d d b d If' I . :. .

back of this guarantee.' You run no risk. ways a s an ar - re ma e, rom lens gresslve, there IS no such favorite as
If you don't find It -the greatest lltUe chick I with a good nest record and good Oapper's Farmer. There is a depart-Baver you ever used, your money will be In- I t h·b't· detantly refunded.

. enoug I 0 ex I I .

.
ment for the women folks; boys an

r ' .."" ,.................................. Whenever'You get stock good enough girls, marketing, livestock, poultry,
WALKER REMEDY C()., Dept. 45 to show, and then show. it to ascertain dairy, field crops, farm machinery,

Waterloo, Iowa its actual value, you are on the road horticulture, health, etc, In addition
-'Send me the [ ] 63c regular size (or [ ] $1.&4 to success. If you have not the stock to th'e regular editorials, Senator Cap
economical large size) package of Walko you want to develop a fine flock from, per's Washington Oomment is one of
White Diarrhea Remedy to try at your rl.l<'-

go to a good poultry show and buy a the most interesting and instructive,
�::ndtli\�ft:m�o'::;yP���I:ye Ifu,;'�tnsi"t�sf��dl't:: trio of the finest birds from'n reliable In order to introduce tbis bright and
�p�rb.w��:"ei .;'i�e�n��:�rrg 0�3�u���n�i·o:J: breeder and start right. We are as- breezy farm paper to readers of the
ceptable,) sured that prices will not go down for Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze,
Name , the present, for Europe still needs the publisher agrees to send the plI,per

millions of eggs 'and much fine. stock to six months for ten cents. This is a
Town , , "., ,', .. ".. huild up her depleted farms, so there special offer, good for ten days only.

will likely be a' market fOl' all the You should send in your dime today.
standard-bred birds we can produce Address, Capper's Farmer, 507 Capper
this year. _Bldg., Topeka, Kansas. You' can't at··
Until you find the pleasure, pride ford to miss a single copy.
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How toPrevent PurebredPoult ry is Be-st
WhiteDiarrhea Good Cockerels Insure High Producing, Flocks
Remarkable Experience of
Mrs. C. M-;.aradshaw in

Preventing White
Diarrhea

BY MRS. VHARLES R. 'HUME

THERE are still people who think and. profit accruing from the using of
that any "rooster" will do to birds with beautiful forms and beautl
run with a flock of "chickens," ful feathers you'II not progress very

and so long as they are called rapidly in poultry production. As soon
"roosters" one cannot expect a proper -as you reach the stage. of producing
estimate to be 'placed on the part a _lle:lltry in which you may have par
standard-bred bird plays in building tIp donable pride, you will begb to let'
a flock. Too many farmers buy a male others know about it and advertise
just to get a "big fellow," hoping to thru the farm and poultry papers.
raise larger birds for market from him, Investing in a fine male may seem
und mix up all varieties of fowls, until a large item itt first, but he really is
Joseph's coat Isoutdone in the rainbow more than hulf your flock. He can
colors developed in this mongrel flock. fertilize so many eggs in one season,
And even when the farmer sells such if properly mated, that his character
produce only for eating purposes, he'll istics will be impressed upon hundreds
find that most buyers really pay more in one season, A fine male may be
for birds of uniform color and size than used for several years. Many of tlie
for a mixture, Fowls just for meat finest Leghorns have been used for
pay better from a purebred sire up to several years, and the male I think
standard qualifications than from just most of in my own flock is 4 years
a "rooster." old this spring. He has carried his

wonderful golden color thru so many
molting periods that it is certain he
will fix that same color .on many of
his descendants, and his shape and
style, with the fine egg-laying quali
ties of his female ancestors are worthy
of preserve tion for yea rs to come.
While a bird costing $20 to $40 may
seem costly at first, he is the cheapest
in the long run, for a really good
cock is worth..hts weight in gold. If
you paid $20 for a cock bird and he
fertilized 2,000 eggs the first year, this
cost you a cent an egg. And he can
fertilize that many other years, if
properly cured for.

----------------

The following letter will no doubt be
of utmost interest to poultry' nr1sers
who have had serious losses from
Whit-e--Diarrhea. We will let Mrs. Brad
eha VI' tell of her experience in her own
words ;-
"Gentlemen : I see reports of -so
-many losing their little chicks with
W4ite Diarrhea, so thought I
would tell my experience, I used
to lose a grea t' many from this
cause, tried many remedies and
was about discouraged. ·As a last
resort, I sent to the Walker Rem
edy 00., Dept. 45, Waterloo, Iowa,
for their Walko White Diarrhea
Remedy, I used two 63c packages,
raised 300 White Wyandottes and
never lost one or had one sick after
giving the medicine and my chick
ens are larger and healthier than
ever before.' I have found this
company thoroughly reliable and
always get the remedy by return
mJlil.-Mrs. O. 1\1. Bradshaw, Bea
consfield, Iowa."

Big, Profits for Wool Mills

Mrs. Belle Vallett, Moscow, Iowa, writes:
"I' hatched 400 chicks, gave them Wall<o as
soon as they could drink, and never lost but
two while small." _

Never Lost-One A"fter First Dose

SOMETHING DIFFERENT

State , .......•. , , , . .. R. F. D .

'Mark (X) In square Indicating size pack
age wanted. Large package contains nearly
three times as much as sinall. Prlc"s In
clude war tax,

.

(6')

e AprU 3, 1920.

PoultryNews
·Free

-The next three Issues of POULTRY NEWS
will be sent free and without obligation to
all pouHry raisers who write at once and
enclose the names and addresses of 3 friends
or. neighbors who kee'p chickens. Each Issue
Is- full of valuable hfnt. on chicken raising;
how to prevent WhJte�Dlarrhoea; how to

:"

save baby chicks; how to develop big fat
broilers; how to start pullets laying early;
how to get more eggs. Every poultry 'ralser
who wants to make money out of his poul
try should read theae free Issues. Just Bend
a post card or letter today with the names
of S or more frfends or neighbors. Address
Editor Poultry News, 4664 Poultry Bldg .•
Kansas City, Mo.

".

SickBabyChicks?
There Is only one way to liealwith baby chlckl

and that Is to keep them well. Doctoring-a bUn
dred ormore .hlck.lsmighty discouraging work.

It's pure carele09neBS to lose more Ulall 10 per
aent ofoblckl, from hatching to full growth. Man),
lole 40 per cent to 60 per cellt, and evell more; No

pro��nb��'l:: "Care of Baby Chicks" (free) an4 a
package of Germozone II the bllst 'chlck InBurance.
WITH BABY CHICKS YOU MUST PREVENT
f:'lCKN·ESS-NOT ATTEIIlPT TO CURB. "Illever
bad B sick chick aU ·last eeasoll"-C. O. PetralD,
MOline, 111. "Not acueofwhite dlarrhoealn three
yearo"-Ralph Wnrst,Brle, Fa. "Have 800 ohlck.
DOW 5 weeks old ann Dot.a single case of bowel
trouble"-Mrs,Wm. Christiana. Olive Ridge,He.
York. "Two weeks afterwe started last springwe
were amighty discouraged pair. Bvery da,. from
three to six cblcks dead. Ii. neighbor put 011 Dext
to Germozone andwe are DoW sure Itwe bad badlC
at tbe startwewould not bave lost•• lngluohlck"-
Wm. E. Shepherd, Scranton, Pa. .

GERMOZONE Is a wonder worker for
cblcko, chickens, plseon..

cats, dogs, rabbits or other pet or'domestlc stock.
It Is preventive aa well aa curative. which Is tell
times betteJ:, It Is usedmost extensively for roup.
bowel trouble, snutrlea, gleet, canker, swelledbead,
sore head, sore ... wounns, loIS of tur or featber..
115c, 750, 1 ••50 pta.. at dealer. or poatpald.
Gao. U. LIS co.. Dept. F·5 Omaha. N."

•
•

KILLS MITES IN HEN-HOUSES

SAVED
700

CHICKS
Gentlemen: I am 63 years old and

have been l'aising poultry since I was
seventeen. I never had much trouble
except with White Diarrhea and some
times I have lost my entire incubator
hatch with this dread disease. Five
years ago, a friend told me what 10-
WITE Ohick Tonic had done for her so
I sent for two 52c boxes and I want to
say the result was wonderful. I raised
700 chicks that spring and did-not. lose
one. I did not even ha�e a droopy o'ne
in my flock. I have used Chick Tonic
now for five years apd would not be
without It.-Mrs. H E. Blythe, Union
ville, Mo.

Send No Money
Do you want to save YOUR little

chicks? Just write Mr. Wight, saying,
"I want to try Chick Tonic." He'll send
you three 52c boxe_ You pay the post
man $1:00 and postage. The extra boX
Is FREE. IOWITE Chick Tonic is ab
solutely guaranteed�your money back
If not satisfied. Send to

C. E. Wight, Dept. 176,Lliinobi, Iowa.
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I;\'y than to overfeed. The chick food either milk '01' meat scrap. If milk 1$.

should be supplemented twice daily available give all the chicks will drink

with either rolled oats or corn bread or if no milk is avatlable the mash

mixed with boiled eggs. There should should contairrLjaound of finely sifted

be fresh water constalltly before them meat scrap or tankage to 9 pounds of

and the drinking dish should ve. so ar- mash. Where chicks are closely con

ranged that tile chicks cannot get wet. fined there will also be less trouble

After the chicks are a week old the with leg weakness if 2 ounces of bone

feeding of the rolled oats can be dis- meal is added to 10 Pounds of mash..
continued and a dry mash substituted. This ration can be fed until the
A good mash can lie made by mixing chickens are mature 1)y gradually
equal parts by weight of bran, shorts changing the chick food to coarser

and cornmeal. Cornmeal must be graws. In case the chicks cannot run

used with discretion because of the on grass, finely cut lettuce or chopped
danger of its heating the sack or bin. onions wfll not Only be greatly appre-

When chicks are 2 to 3 weeks cia ted but are necessary to keep the

01(1 dangers from poor rations will be- bowels loose. It is also a wlse. plan
come evident. 'rhe grqwlng chick lIS not to feed a wet mash to the chicks

, making bone, muscle and feathers. To until- they are past the danger point.

In order to make a high record for manufacture these requires that the SHY G weeks old. and when fed it sbonl:fl

egg production, pullets must lay well gra in feeds be .supplemeuted \�th such be in a crumbly but not sioppy condi

Ilnring November, December, and Jan- -roods as commercial meat scrap or sour tion, Only as m�h as will be cleaned

l1flry of their first laying season. In mille At the Missouri university up at one meal Should be fed as.it

order to lay during these month� they eh. icks fed sour mille 01' jIleat scrap qulckly spoiis and may cause ·trouble.

must be hatched early enough lD the made better -galns and tb�e was less Green food should play an important Are you furnishing free banquets to

spi-ing to be f.ully �atured before C?ld loss from deaths. It is almost impos- part in the rations for .little chicks. crows? Did you ever stop to figure up

woa.tlier sets m, Buds of the heavier sible to grow ehlcks properly without Its value is little realized. For years their annual" board bill on your fal'm?

hreeds commonly found on the farms, ==========================================�======�

xuch as Plymouth Rocks, Wyandottes,
I

n ntl Rbode -Istnnd Reds must be

hatched during the month of March in

tllp latitude of Topeka in order to have

time to reach laying maturit,v before

winter begins. The lighter breeds such

as Leghorns, mature more rapidly than

the heavier breeds mentioned above and

ca n be expected to mature before cold

weather if hatched in April. The bulk

of the poultry crop in the corn belt

states is now hatched during the month

or May, but a change to a system of

early hatching would mean greater
profits.

Best Hatching Months

Where proper brooding facilities are

supplied. March and April hatched
chicks are', easier to raise than those

nntched later in the year: During these

months the diseases and parasites
which commonly attack chicles are not

so troublesome and the tender grass

and green vegetation which are just
starting to grow durlng these early
sprf ng months are especially beneficial
in nromoting good health in the baby
chicks.

\

A� long as most of the farm poultry
keepers are hatching somewhat later,
the enterprising few who get their
chleks out early receive a fancy price
for the surplus cockerels which they
h'l ve for sale. Last yeBf one Mtssouri

poultry keeper received GO cents a

pound for broilers hatched during the

rlrst week ,of 'March, Her neighbors
sold their May hatched broilers for 20

r-ents n pound. During November and

December this poultry lce,eper who had
rhe March hatched pullets sold $360
worth of eggs from 400 hens while

most of her neighbors were selling.prae
tically no eggs.

--------

April 3, 1920. •

Early Hatching 'Pays Best_
:ElY P. F. TOWNSLEY

A few weeks' difference in planting
dates between two fields of corn often

means a difference between success

and failure wlt)1 the crop. Farmers

generally recognize that it does not pay

to plant corn after a certain date;

while not so generally recognized, in

vestigations by the poultry experiment
&tations are revealing the fact that a

;1ifference of only a few weeks in the

dates of hatching the chicks will mean
a difference of several dozen eggs in

tile average. production of the flock for

t he year.
For Larger Egg Production

Feeding Chicks

BY.H. L, KEMPSTER

Success in raising chicks depends
upon propel' feeding. Great losses oc

cur because' of faulty rations. Leg
weakness is usually due to lack of bone

making material. In a similar man

lier, POOl' growth and lack of thrift can
lie traced to some deficiency in the

ra tion.
A chick needs nothing until it is 48

hours old. In fact, chicks are better

o[f without food for that length, of
lillie. This enables them to utilize the
yolk that was drawn into the body
":1v i ty at hatching and which is the
mulu source of nourishment the first
Iuw days. ,If anything is fed it should
be a rewgratns of white sand which
will stimulate the 'digestive tract and

prepare it for food which is to follow.

The First Food
'rhe first food should be chick food

which is a mixture of cracked grains
such as cracked corn, kafir, and pin
II.ead oats. This is prepared commer

('Hilly. Home made preparations are

.lll?t as--good if fine enough. A coffee

¥rlllder can be used to advantage and
III n short time sufficient chick food
Ilrepared for the entire season. The
Bureau of Animal Industry recoin

�nends for a chick food: cracked corn
')

• POUllel�, cracked wheat 2 pounds,
lnok�n l'lc�, 1 pound. \,
'I'hls cluck food can be sprinkled

�vhere the chicks,.may see it readily.
�)ll'ee feedings daily will be sufficient.
Ihe quantity is a matter of judgment
hut the purpose should be to feed
rather sparingly the first week. Better
to feed so as to keep them a little hun.

KANSAS FARMER AND. MAIL AND BREEZE
I

-

poultrymen have recognized that chiclul
fed green food' were more thrifty. It
has been recognized tha t the l1eeding
of green food kept the digestive. tract
in excellent condition and by some it
has been asserted that -the feeding
of green food made the digestion of
other foods more'efficient. Recently
it has been fuund that the leafy parts
of vegetables and plants contain a

substance known as vitamine which is
essentlal to growth. Apparently green
food has contributed more to the ra

tion than heretofore bas been recog
nized. As to the kind of green food
to feed that depends upon the season

of the y'eur and the source available.

Early in the spring perhaps sprouted
outs will be the easiest to obtain. Later,
greens, cut clover 01' alfalfa can be
used. Chicks permitted to range on

runs which have tender grass will get
the required amount.

..----- 'E:?'
�
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How Many Will You Raise?
The loss" in little chicks that die the first few weeks after hatching amounts to
milij,ons of dollars each year. Everybodymust cutdown the losses and increase
prqducfih_n to the limit this season. Howmany chicks do you lose fromGapes?
,Di�ghoea? Indigestion? Leg Weakness? Weakness from Rapid Growth
1,01 Fea7liers? Prepare them to withstand little chick ailments by feeding

(
.

Remember' that disease takes the weaklings-not the strong and healthy.
And remember that indigestion is at the bottom of many little chick ailments.

PG"-G-Cf-G prCflflltl Gad cares ,GplI. PaR-a-ee-G regulates the bowell.
Pall-G-tf-G "UHrt& and cara lei PiJR-tJ-ce-G produces Gppetite;

IHClUeII. if promotes digation. t
And remember good digestion is most essential during the

rapid growth of feathers. A Pan-a-ce-a chick will outfeather

a non-Pan-a-ce-a chick every time.

Your dealer is authorized to supply you with enough Pan-a-ce-a for

four whole flock, with the understanding that it's to prevent and cure

Gapes, Indigestion, Diarrhoea, LegWeakness,' thatyou are to seemarked
results during the growth of feathers; �therwise. hewill refund every
cent you have paid. '30e, -75c and '1.50 packages. 25-lb pail. '3.00;
tOO-lb. drum, '10.00. Except in the far West and Canada.

DR. BESS &: CLARK. Ashland. Ohio

\

Dr.Bess
Stock TOnic
Keeps .10. Heal...)'
aDdTbrllty. DrIves
001 Ibe W.l'm•• ,

..



When yon can't find
what you want in your
own comlnunity, don't
glve up. Somebody 11118
it-the very thing you
want. Prohahly Rome of
the 125,000 reallers of
Kansas Farmer and Mail
and Breeze' would be
glad to sell it. A class
!flel1 ad doesn't cost
much and will tell yon
quickly.

Apr
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The value of the long time test is
becoming more and more appreciated.BY GEORGE DUNN Mr. Gardner, reports II 100'per cent in-

It is rather difficult to say just how crease in the number of cows run 011

valuable- the seven day test is to the long time test during the pest year,
Holstein breed at the present time. The Perhaps we will see another 100 pet'
best informed men in the business can- cent increase during the coming year,
not agree on this point. We do know I do not believe that any drastic 01'

that the short-time test has stlmulated compulsory action should be taken
a wonderful interest in Holstein cattle against the seven-day test to abolish it
which has placed this breed far in the because it is not always a true Indlca
lead. It has made it possible for the tlon, of a cow's ability, We can usually
small breeders to start In the game and judge .conditions and allow for a few
do their testing during the winter things. The best thing to do is to en

months when they have the most time courage the long time test, so that if
to work with their herds. These ree- the seven day test is abolished it will
ords have enabled them to dispose of be just because the. �.Iljority of .bl'eed·
their stock at good prices. Sinl'e the era believe in it themselves and wish
Holstein is the most profitable pro- -it to be so.

ducer fOl' the dairy farmer it is but rea-" --------

sonable to suppose that that larger Grow Better Oattle
proportion of the men who are breed-
ing the cattle are men who do a larger We are coming into l! new

share of their own work as practical cattle improvement in Kansas. . Land
dairy fartters than is the case with is advancing rapidly in price, and it
the other breeds. These men form the cert.ainly is in order to raise the
backbone of the dairy industry. It is standard of the cattle produced to COl'

quite certain durlng these times of la- respond with the value of the land,
bor troubles, when evel'y man is work- While range herds may be passing,
ing to the limit caring for Ills herd hlgu-ctuss breeding herds on tbe farm
and his farm that he would not attempt are increaslng ill numbers. Kansas
to run a string of cows on yea rly tests buyers have' been 'good customers at all
especially if he never had, done any our cattle sales, and many high-class
test work previously. This is why Mr. animals have come to tlie state.
Gardner of the .Arlvuncod Registry has We have conditions ill Kansas that
called the seven day test the nursery should Iend to. Its becoming a grea I:
for the long time test. The dairy ill- center for the breedlug of purebred
dustry is still in its infancy in this beef cattle, Even in 0111' Westel'll COUll·
country, Considering this fad we muat ties rough feed can be raised in abun
not underestimate the value or such a dance, and the.reserve silo takes awav
good

.

means toward an end. There all fear of having to sacrifice a good
are some breeders in this country who breeding herd because of an occasional
have been quite successful with the short feed year. Some of the largest:
long time work and become quite purebred herds in the country- are in
prosperous dairymen who wish to see Western Kansas,
the seven day test elimina ted. I be- The organization of local livestock
lieve that these men are either selfish Improvement associations over thestate
or narrow minded, is evidence of the -Increaslug interest

Long Tests Mor.e Satisfactory in better cattle. In spite of the losses
Almost every dairyman knows that of cattle men who fed the past year,

the long time test is the best indication the growing of cattle cannot be dls
ota cpw's ability. It is the 365 days' continued ou our Kansas farms, for

I production that tells whether a cow is cattle must ever be depended upon to
==�===========�==============��===�. a profitable producer or a boarder, We market rough feed and the bY-Pl'o.duct�

know that a cow can be given a root of grain farming, In view of t.he mar

of three or four months eluring'which ket conditions, producing better cattle
time she can be fattened and fed up is of increasing importance- There ix
until she will give an abnormally high little excuse for growing scrub cattle
test for a short time after freshening under present-day conditions. "Takini:
and. so make a la rge seven day record'. three years to produce a 'thousand
This same cow when put on yearly test pounds or beef is too long," said W. A.
may go down in test and also in milk Cochel in a�lressing the annual con

and mnke a very poor yearly record, venttou of the Kansas Livestock as

It is true that it pays to have a cow in sociation in Wichita, w-e must breed
good flesh whe.n she freshens because lind fl'ell better, and get the same re
it will require much less feed to suit in two years.
make the cow come to her full flow of There is every reason why tho
milk, and she will produce much more farmer with a few cattle only should
during the year. However, I believe continue in the business, A series of
that there is a limit to. all good things. dry' years has depleted .-the range'
When an animal reaches a certain limit herds. On corn belt farms there has
of fatness or degree of finish any fur- been n tendency for breeding herds
tiler gain in weight may be obtained to Increase during the past year or

up to car big 800 lIOond capaeit,.macbine Bhownhere-aUBold only by uneconomical feeding, I have two, but on the other hand, increasing....i*.�..IIiIi... at Bimilar low prices and onour liberaltermaotonly_.2 down

:�,:alea:f��:af.; �����a;.t::3e'::r��':s�p� ntetlm. fitted and tested cows tha t produced prices of land and high grain prtces
-- over 28 pounds of butter in seven days have caused many to plow up estab-
30 DAYS" FREE

-

TRIAL that'would not produce 000 for the Iished tame grass pastures for the
YOQ cao have 80 days' FREE trial and .ee year. I have tested others that made. growing of grain, and this without
�� ,�a.::�I�e�o�ilT":� "1': �w�b".\'�.rpl:':.i only 18 pounds of butter in seven days doubt will reduce the capacity of the
more before YOII PI'. TrY It alonplds of and then went on and made·023 pounds corn belt states as a whole to growan,. .eparator YOII' wish. Keep It if pl....:a for the year. 'When a cow makes 50 beef cattle, A' herd of good breedingIw'e"wotl'lforeOfCgSnnd yreotuurr�.ltdea!!l)1traenxpepaDB,. a.the ti h d d I II' th t.. �- d I imes er seven- ay reeore en a', cows is a safe investment, even if or

ont one penn,. You tak!r��b:IS��ar/:'·ta\":,��n�a�;'e1;��l!:�!'d�: an economic and persistent production, very ordinary breeding, A high-classand direct-from-factory offer. Bay direct snd save mone,. Write .".,. So yo.u can see that the seven "llY test• -u " purebred sire can be used, bringing
..1.LIliBA.U.G_H..-D_O.V_E.R..C.O_M.P_A_K_',_21_7.7.M_ars_h_8_II.B.lv.d.....C.hiiic_aKiiO.,1.11••-----------h-l is not really a h'ue indic-atio.ll of a about great improvement in the qualitycow's ability as a producer but I of the market animals grown.really believe that 'it is some indica'tion

of the cow's ahllity because it tal;:es a

pretty goo.d cow to. make 4 o.r 5 pounds
of butter in a day.

_ CREA

Even -a Child Can' UnderstandTc/

NATURE'S' WA Y
It's simpte. Cream comes to the TOP 01 the bowl,
milk goes to the BOTTOM. Just like Nature does
it--only Instantly Instead ofJn_hours. And note this fact

carefully-with the cream

,,Pout at the top. milk spout .. T1fI
et the bottom the c,eam doe, 8(Jl1(M
not Ita". to 60 back th,ou,h

·th •.millr to ,et oul 01 the "C,.at W.".rn"
bowl. That's because the bOWl has bottom
outlet, Cpsist on 1.0u, nezt separator beinea �'Great'\Vilstern. '

Low_Tank-High Crank
"Great Western" Is the·
comfort separator. Low
!l!,lnglng tank-no lifting.·
Still\d or Bit to turn thecran1(.,
A little wBler poured In the'
tank comes out themilk spout.
thoroughly flushing the bowl.
:Then a quick washing, a scald .. 1

_Ing and the simple cleaning I.
done. -

Ball bearings, balanced
bowl, frictio.nless drlve,l
ciean oiling system-theslI
big fllcts will give you the
same comfort and satla-I
faction thousands are get-�
tlng from their "Great
Western" cream .epara.!
tors.

Write for
FREE CATALOe
Bi, ilIustralion. tell AL£:
about Natu.re', way.

Wrile lor il TODAY.

Seven Day and Yearly Tests

ROCK ISLAND
PLOWCOe\

Somebody
Has
IT.

._---_._----

Color Sells Butter
Add a rich "June shade" to the

spl'(mdid taste of your butter and
get top prices. Try it' It pays I

Excellent progl'ess is being made
near Ft. Scott in developing a progreso
sive dairy community.

Dan�JiDn
8iifie�DIDr

NATIONAL HollowTILE SILOSLast FOREVER
Cheap to Install. Free from Trouble.
Buy Now

NO Blowln. In
Erect Earl, Blowln. Down

.

Immidlal. SIIlpm.nl Pr.ezlnt: .

Steel Reinforcement every Course of Tile.
Write today 10' prlo... Good t.,rlo

tory open 10' Jlv....nt••
NATIONAL TILE SILO CO.

3051 R. L lOl,lldlo, UNSAS CITr. IlL

gives that even, golden shade everybody
wants. Purely vegetable. Harmless. Meets
nIl laws. Small bottle costs few cen.ts
at any store. Enough to color 500 Ibs.

The Ideal Cow fa Wedge jlhaped, and HolsteIns ConYorm Well to ThfIJ T7pe.
They Have Proved Satlllfaetory and are De&ervedl.,. Popular.
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RaiseyourcalvesonBlatchford1sCalfMeal
-the mostwidely used and highest quality
milk-substitute Ieed.onthe market

-

more-

economical The acknowledged leadership of Blatchford's Calf
.

Meal is reflected by the high- character and- standing'
than milk- of its wholesale distributors. Note the following list.

You will recognize it' to consist' of the foremost feed,

guaranteed seed and grain houses of the State of Kansas, and of
. points in Colorado and Missouri adjacent to Kansas.

to give .
. All0/ th�e concerns highly recommendand absol�telyguarantee

sa'tisfa"ctl·on
Blatch/ora's. Their.unanimous approval establishes beyond doubt
the efficiency of Blatchford's Calf Meal and carries to.progressive

farmers and dairy-
Every raiser of calves wants I

,� I men thi d· ti t
to bring them from babyhood

-' IS IS InC

to healthy. sturdy,well-

8,'
-

-

-

a
message: the best,

developed matuntv � � ��\ d7c. most economical
rap-Idly and econom-

r� '1'fI ��
,

�. .

ically. That this can �e .. . .,�
-

,,�. 111/1 .and most - satis-

�fMW;�ri���i�gfi�h�d '- - _. factory . "!lay to

by the fact that it has CALF MEAL
ratsecalves Z'S tofeed

been successfully used by the
- them the original

most progreSSIve farmers In
'

- •

this country for over forty
-

and only genuzne

Th' k bl d 1 have used Blatchford's CalfMeal for seven years 'lk b
���d' notIh�;,�abe:n ���bie and consider it the best substitute formilk there is and mhz ;su stitute, a�d
but for one thing; Blatchford's would recommend it to anyone who wants to raise t at s Blatchford s.

Calf Meal produces results. It calves economically, I wouldn't think about raising a

raises fine, healthy, sturdy calfwithout it.
calves. -- J. A. BOOLEY,

Wichita, Kansas, R. F. D. No.1

Ii
I

BARTELDES SEED COr
LAWRENCE, KAN.

BLACKER MILLING
& GRAIN CO.

_

KANSAS CITY, Mo. "

BOWMAN BROS. SEED CO.
CONCORDIA, KAN.

THE D. O. COE SEED
& GRAIN CO.

TOPEKA, KAN.

FARMERS UNION
CO-OPERATIVE ASSN.

PARSONS, KAN.

MEAD GRAIN CO•.
FORT SCOTT, KAN.

THE PITTSBURG
ELEVATOR COMPANY

PIITSBURG, KAN.

THE Ross BROS. SEED ,CO.
WICHITA, �AN_

SQUARE DEAL SEED CO.
COFFEYVILLE, KAN.

WESTERN SEED HOUSE
SALINA, RAN.

THE OTTO WEISS
MILLING CO.

WICHITA, KAN.

YOUNG & SONS
MERCANTILE CO.

HUTCHINSON, KAN.

CHESMORE SEED CO.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo.

WOOD-BEAZLEY SEED
COMPANY -

SPRINGFIELD, Mo.

LA JUNTA TRADING CO.
LA JUNTA, COLO.

STRAIN BROTHERS
LAMAR, COLO.

Costs If you have been raising
your calves on whole

I th
milk, change to

ess an Blatchford's Calf

h I
-

k
Meal and save

W 0 e IDII money. The
retail cost of

Blatchford's Calf Meal in most parts
of Kansas is $7 a hundred pounds.
Every pound makes one gallon of rich
milk-substitute. That makes the retail
cost of one gallon of milk-substitute
feed about 7 cents. The market value
of milk today is from 30 to 35 cents a

gallon. Therefore, when you feed
milk instead of Blatchford's, you sac

rifice from 23 to 28 cents with every
gallon. Use Blatchford's and effect a
real money saving.

Add If you raise your
S calvesonskim-milk,

t• I
it. will pay

essen la you to sup-

I·t- 't-
plement

qua lies' 0 it with
Blatch-

skim-milk ���l� ���!
milk-substitute will -cost you
about 7 cents a pound and will
replace the fats which have been
taken from the milk-s-the fats
which have been sold as butter

fa� at several times 7 cents a pound. By There is a progressive dealer in your town who handles, rec-'
usmg Blatchford's in this way youwill give .ommends and guarantees Blatchford'sCalfMeal. He recommends

you� calves the nutritive 'and growth-pro- -

ducing properties they require. They will it because he knows thousands of Kansas farmers are using it,
grow and develop better andmore rapidly. and have used it for years,with complete success. Heguarantees

y
.

_

it because he knows that

Our local dealer also recommends ::��f��fu���a���tl���g;
D .,' J •L J:! .�.. B f

-

h· ,itive assurance that it must

��a.r:II�O'ul. uy rom 1m. give complete satisfaction

- or money WIll be refunded.

'.
Go to your dealer. Get a bag. Feed it. We feel entirely safe in predicting that one trial, properly conducted, will con

VInce you that the best way, the most profitable way, the right way to raise calves is on Blatchford's Calf Meal.

Blatchford Calf' Meal Company In business over 119 years Waukegan. Illinois
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CHEERY nasturtiums, sturdy asters, bright eyed
pansies, stately cosmos, brilliant poppies and

many other easily-grown flowers bring beauty and
sunshine to your home. Decide to have 'a flower
garden this year.

-Insure
.

the success of; your garden by sowing
seeds of known 9.uality. Northrup, King & Co.'s
Flower Seeds have been carefully grown" tested

- and-selected by experts, Directions on each packet
tell how to secure the best "results.

,

You will find seeds of all the flowers you-enjoy
most in Northrup, King & 'Co.'s Seed Case which
is now at a nearby dealer's. A packet of these
good seeds is one of the few ·things you can stili
get for 5c-and think how much joy it brings!

Everyone Enjoys Flowers
.:

S·mRVICE to our readers-cas we see it-means not only Truth and
Reliability in our editorial department, but Truth and Reliability1n
our advertising columns. Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze guar

antees its advertising and presents to its 125,000 subscribers a wide and
trustworthy market. Buy articles that are advertised for it means a triple
guaranty-That of the Maker, the Dealer and the Publisher.

"

Read the Advertisements
-and mention whe-;.c you aaw them.

/ ''1'
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The Hessian Fly Situation---
--

BY GEORGE A. DEAN

Over a consil:Terable part of the- east
ern half of Kansas, and including 0.
few counties in the western half of the
state, much of � the volunteer wheat
growing in the old stubble field is in
fested with the Hessian fly, and if this
volunteee is, not turned under, either
with a plow 01' lister, before the first
week of April, it is almost,.Bure to prove
a source of great danger to the many
fields of wheat which are now prac
tically free from fly. Since there is 0.
less acreage of wheat this y_ear, par
ticulttl'ly in the ea�ern half of the
state, it means that many stubble fields
containing volunteer wheat were, left
standing last fall. Many of these fields
are still untouched' and .the volunteer
wheat growing... in them is a veritable
hotbed for the fly. __
It should be remembered that there

is a main spring brood of the fly and
If any Infested volunteer wheat is
growing in the main field of wheat and
in the old stubble fields, the spring
brood of flies emerging froin this vol
unteer wheat about the first week of
April is very likely to infest the main
crop and thuss whea t absolutely free
from fly last, fall may become danger
ously in.fested this spring. We know
the fly will migrate in dangerous rrum
bers for 0.' distance of 2 or 3 mllea
and in a few cases even farther. The
importance of turning under this stub
ble cannot be over-emphasized. TC)
leave the fields of volunteer wheat
until time to plant them to a row crop
simply means to let the flie�r emerge
and prove a menace to the main crop
of wheat,
I The Hessian fly is not in the flax
seed stage. The little brown, flaxseed
like object may easily be found just
above the crown of the plant between
the leaf sheath and the stalk, It passed
the winter in this stage and if the
wea ther conditions are favorable, the
main spring brood will begirrto emerge
about the first week in Ap!'U and will
continue to emerge thruout the month.
The flies live only a few days, but
during that time d'eposit from 100 to
300 of their eggs in the grooves, along ..

the upper, surface of the wheat leaves.
The eggs hatch in from four to eight
days and, the y�>ung maggots work
their way down the leaf to a place be
tween the leaf sheath and the stalk.
where the leaf has its origin, Here the
maggots feed, grow, reach maturity,
and transform to flaxseeds. By the last
of May, if the weather .condittons are

favorable, the second -spring brood is
oiit and the life cycle is repeated.
After harvest the flaxseeds of this
brood may be found just above the
crown or just above one of the joints,
and here they remain in the stubble
until towards the last of August, at
'which time the flies of the fall ,brood
begin to emerge to infest the votun-
teet' and early sown wheat.

-
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The Other Fellow's Job
- ..

There'. a craze among us mortals that 15
cruel, bard to name,

Wheresoe'er youl find a h.uman you will find
th9 case the same;

You may seek among the worst of men or
seek among the best,

And you'll find tha t ever, person is pre
ci.ely like the rest.

Each believes that his real calling Is along
some other line

Than the one at which he's working-take
tor instance, y,:ours or mine;

From the meanest "me-too" creature to
the leader Q..f the mob,

There's universal cra1,ng for the "other
retlow's job,"

There are millions of positions in the busy
world today,

Each a drudge to him who holds It, but
to him who doesn't, play, -'

Every farmer's br-oken-hear ted that In youth
he missed his call.

While that same unhappy farmer Is the
envy of us all. "

.

Any task you .ca re to mention seems a
vastly better lot.

, Than the one especial something which you
happen to hnve got.......... .

There's but one sure way to smother envy's
heartache and her sob;

Keep -too busy at your own to want "the
other fellow's jOb.'�tarmers Guide,

Dwarf Blackhull kafir was' selected
by the United States Department of
Agriculture' from an early-muturing
strain of the Standard Blackhull va

riety. It is similar to Blackhull kafir
but smaller, being only about 4 feet
high:" With favorable conditions it will
ripen in about 100 days, and for that
reason it is a valuable crop for West
ern Kansas, or wherever the season is
too short to ripen the, later-maturing
Pink and Blackhull varieties. It is in
ferior to these varieties as a forage
crop because of its small size.
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Buy A�l� Cattle With C-are just a little more to him. A beginner
will also do well to be careful not to'I:£Ilimlllllllraabid against himself, as auctioneers in

large _£rowds will sometimes use -this
method.' .

However, public auction sales are not

to. be condemned, and if a person will

carefully inspect his prospectlve buys
and weigh carefully its exact worth -to

hlJnj and then hom pi.m.,self entirely to

this, he can usually buy as cheaply at
auction as at a private sale.

.

Many Livestock Men are Planning Public Sales
BY C. E. AUBEL

MANY
cattle are now changing. tention given them Should not be hur

nands 'at public auctio� and
_

the ried .an� �hould��e confined mo!!tly' to
appearance of numerous. adver- the individual excellence of the ani

tiscments in the fa I'm journals Indlcate mals, paying strict attention to ..the

thut many more will soon be sold. type that you have in your herd. and

It is usually a hard task for the in- seeing thatthe prospective cattle should

expel'ienced to purchase cattle in the conform as closely aJ possible to them.

sale ring in a manner satisfactory to Aftel' observing the cattle you are then The annual Round-up of the livestock

hlmself and pocketbook. There is a ready to bid on them. Since you have men on the Ft. Hays Experiment sta

greut "amount of PSYChology in Ii' sale
-

determined the desirability ()f the ani- tion April 10 will be of more than

und the auctioneer who knows how to mals and their probabTh worth to you, ordinary value. Here' are some im-
r_---------------.

hu ndle the crowd and take advantage it is necessary to watch that 'you do portant questions thatwill be answered. SEED CORN
uf the high enthusiasm frequentl_y has not overbid, for frequently a good Is allage a better feed than dry fodder?

one bidding high on individuals t1ia1: be trader of cattle will sometimes lose WilY? Is sllage made from kafir with Pare Bred Reid's YeUow Denl

knows full well are not worth the price his head at the ringside, in the face. heads on better than silage made from Every ear butted and tipped. shelled

\0 him. This must be guarded against, of snfrited .blddlng. The beginner is kafir with' heads off? Why? At what and graded. Germination a'im.ost perfect.

�
Price: One -!nIshel. $3.50; five bushel.

liS an animal is often in the ring but quite likely to rg!lson that if'the animal age should cows drop calves? $t.25; ten bushel. $3.00.

two 01' three minutes when spirited bid- is worth some certain amount to a An unusually good program has been Ortkrn"",dlr.crfrom tMH.dverllstnunt.

II ing is going on, and this time is not competitive bidder, then it is worth prepared. A big attendance is 'expected.
.1'0_ tounly Seed Boale. loll I. Blawatha.KaL

sutf'iclent for a careful sound exam-

illation of any animal that one is con-

�illel'ing as an addition to his breeqinlr
herd. Again one's position at the side

or the sale ring may keep .him from a

«lea I' view of the animal being bid

"II, and thus be fuils to detect those

«overed detects that can be so easily
couccaled by high fitting. Some faults

may also be overlooked by the-manner

ill which the animal is shown that

would otherwise be detected by a close

oxamluatton of the animal in the stalls.

Contain•• lot of ale
ful Information and
.howe-how Irrigation
by pumplnll' lI'1'eatly
Increases and Insures
Crops. alPaclall,.
POTATOES.

THE AMERICAN WELL WORKS
Geaenl Office ....W.,k.: DopL .8, Aano... fD.

_ Cblaaao OIBee : "tnt National Buk BaUd,...

At Hays, April 10

A Good� Plau to Follow

'fo avoid the pitfalls of hasty judg
ment and to save regrets and apologies
when the-check is being written, after
the sale, the buyer should follow some

,le[iuite plan. A good scheme IS to ob-

II ina sale catalog as early as possible
nctore the sale, then make up your
mind just what you wish, how many

I'OW;;, bulls, and heifers; the age,
whether bred or unbred, and from what

families you would prefer to have

IIH'Ul. Then examine the otferlugs,
)JlIying particular attention -to those

thu t, are most likely- to fit into your
Iwl'll. Examine then the breeding and

111111.'k them in your catalog. Be care

ful of pedigrees that are written up
ill II confused manner, . If they are

-uch, it is generally for a purpose and

11 close examination of the individual

-Imuld result. Do not be misled by
l'l:l:ol'ds of individuals that are not

"Iuse relatives, such '11S" "this cow's

rlum is the sister of sire's or dam's of,"
or "she 'is one of the best cows in our

hurd." These remarks are only part
of the good salesman's art and put in
as "bait." Almost any individual may
lin vo a nice write-up if one wlshes to

�o back far enough among its relatives

jl) Iind it. The 'Same is true of se-
-

il'cj ing individuals for their blood. If'

YUII have made up y,our mind to have
a hull of particular family. have that

family appeal' in the pedigree' some
pl,lt'e in the first four generations. One
vuunot study the pedigrees too much
aml aft�· careful conslderatlon of those

aulmuls that might be possible addi-
1 ions for the herd, go to the farm and
"ICl' them before the day of sale if it
is possible to do so: This is not always
J)l'aeticable on account of the great dis-
i :11I<:e, but an inspection. of tbe cattle

Ile[ol'C the sale day "'ill many times

"fnt! olle from a big mistake. If one

·ltil:' IJeen able to make a previous in

'-[H'l'tion it will be of it decided ad-

\'Hllla:;e, for the amount you are able

�I) pay for the different ones may then
IJC placed in the catalog and you will
1;n well acquainted with your pros
jK.'I'l'.ivc purchases. Then when the day
IJf sale COUles you are prepared. You
lIave placed the maximum value 'on the
unlmu I tliat it would be worth to you,
'1>; murklugs and type are known and

:1'011 tau bid intelligently and with a

"'ear mind.

l\Ial(e Inspeetien When Possible
I � it has not. been possible to' make

an lIl;;pection trip betore the sale, you
shoukt at least have estimated, from
the ln'eeding, age. and merits, what
the l)llrticular animals you are in
tCl'ested in, are worth to you, and
should have formed a good picture in

�'OUl' mind as to the type, markings,
and quallties- of the individuals you
are conSidering "buying, Then arrange

�? get to the place of sale in sufficient

d?l:- so that you can examine the in- -

IVllluals you have selected. The at-

I,
I
I

"It -costs flO' more to

raise a 1,200 lb. steer
than a 600 lb. scrub.�'
--}.Ogden Armour

WhatMakes Livestock Prices1
-

,TYPE and quality come first in estab!ishing livestock values butmen
who best understand the livestock. industry know that there are

many factors that make the stockyards market truly competitive
and surprisingly stable in view of the tremendous fiuctation in live stock

recejpt�.. The several large packers 'Yho are quantity buyers, in keen

compett�lOn a�ong themselves and WIth otherbuyers, purchase only 44%
of Amencan hvestock.· Over 150 competing firms buy on the Chicago
market, including local butchers, small packers, eastern shippers, cattle.
'feeders and speculators.
Stern business necessity of such con
cernsas Armour and Company com

pels an almost automatic stabilization

of the market. Large receipts and a

falling market are seized upon by all
concerns with cold storage. facilities,
as an opportunity to build up reserve

stocks to supply the trade in slack

periods. This competitive bUYing pre
vents the collapse of the market and

absorbs the surplus under extra heavy
receipts of livestock.

.

Armour and Company-does not wel
come market fluctuations. The mar-

gin of profit between the cost of the
live animal and the selling price of
meat and by-products, is practically
the same during high or low prices.
But low prices discourage the farmer
...;_he raises less livestock. High prices
dissatisfy the consumer-he eats less
meat. In either case, Armour's vol
ume of business is affected. -

Armour and Company's success de
pends upon doing a large and uniform
volume of business on a small margin
of profit. In 1919 our net earnings
were 1.35 per cent on each dollar of
sales, 6.74 per cent-on invested capital.

You andArmour are interested in the same thing
-a .table lifJeatock market which gives you a

-

proper, uniform -cash price for your product.

A�MOUR�COMPANY
CHICAGO,
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FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVE-RTlSING
Rate:' liZ cents a word, each insertion, on orders tor less than tour insertions; four or more consecutive insertions the rate Is 10 cents a word." Count as a
word! each abbreviation, Initial or number in advertisement and signature. No display type or illustrations admitted. Remittances must accompany orders.
Rea) estate and livestock advertising have separate departments and are not accepted for this department.

TABLE OF BATES
One I Four -

Worda time times One
11 $1.20 ".00 Wol'd8 time
n·" r;-I'� 4.40 28 f3.1Z
11 1.44' 4.80 27 3.34
11 li.U 6.20 28 S.U
14 1.U. &.10 %8 3.48

U::::i: U� Ug ��:::::: Ug
1'IL 2'.0. 6.80 :U 1..14
16 J.18 7.20 3ll 3.86
111 2.28 7.80' 34 '.08
111. 2.40 8.00 36 4.20
11 2.1">2 8.40 36 4.32
21 2.64 8.80 37 '.44
21 1.16 '.20 38 4.51
1"· 2.&8 •• 80 3U 4.68
U 3.00 10.00 40 4.8'0

� °

I AT ti .A.lladv",.linngC01JII_;,,.eCla 1 yO ce d',continuance 0 r .

r derl or change ofcow

!�r".of·f'1.!OT the Ola88ilied Department mUIt reach
.1. _ by 10 o'clock Saturdall morning. one 'Wuk
,,, adN_ 0# .pubIUiation. '.

EMPLOYMENT

WANTED-1I!ARRIED MAN TO WORK. ON
alfalfa farm. good wages. Arthur Thomp

son, Florence. Kan.

ihREME�. BRAKEME�. BAGGAGEME:-I.
$140·$200. Colored porters by railroad"

everywhere. Experience unnecessary. 796
Ry Bureau. East St. Louis. Ill.
RA-iLWAY MAIL CLERKS NEEDED. $1.300-

$2.000. Worlt 15 day. monthly. paid full
time. travel free. Hotel allowance. No ex

.perlenee required. Write Ozment. ,167. St.
Louis.
WANTED. SINGLE MAN. EXPERIENCED
farm hand. 'VIlI pay $75 per month. Fare

.pald If party worked for over 60 days.
Steady work for right party. F. C. Kohout,
RU8hvllle. Neb
TEAMST=CE='""R"'S:-=-'A'""'N=D:-;OF;"'A"'R=M"'EO::.R�S;-,--;S"'I"'N-;:G""L�E;-;;$-;-;:55
per month and board to start. Raise first

of July for those making good. Only those
oapabte doing man's work need apply. The
Plokerlng Farm. Belton. Mo.

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS,. CITY MAIL
carriers, wanted' by government. C01nM

mence $106 month. Men 18-45. List <post
tions free. Write Immediately. Franltlln

I!lstltute Dept. S 15. Rocmster, N. Y.

D���Tbe 'iU���dEln.roO�!ne�P�Ro�r �!!;EpI�;
'We have a splendid offer for ambitious men

Of women who desire to add to their preunt
Income. and will give compl ete deta.lls on

relluest. Simply say, "Tell me how to turn
my spare time Into dollars" a.nd we will
.splaln our pla.n completely. Addresa, Clr
cul ..t1on Manager, Ca.pper PubJlca.t1on•• To
p"a. Kan.

����������

SERVICES OFFERED.,·

PLEATINGS-MRS. M. J. MERCER. 800
Topeka Ave .• Topel<a. lean.

AUCTIONEERS MAKE BIG MONEY; 87
paged annual free. Mo. Auction School,

Kansas City. Mo.
•

TOBACCO OR SNUFF HABIT CURED OR
no pay. $1 If cured. Remedy sent on

ttial. Superba Co .. Sy. Ba.ltlmore. Md,

LET US TAN YOUR HIDE. COW. HORSE.
or carr skins 'for coa.t or robe. Catalog on

request. The Crosby Frisian Fur Co., Ro
chester, N. Y.

lI.,[ASON"'"""S"""0"""L"""D"-"'18=-S=-P=R"'A"'Y=E"'R:-:S=-A=N'"'D=-A-;-;CU;";T=O
washers on .. Saturday. Profits. $2.50 each.

·Square deal. Particulars free. Rusler Co .•

Johnsto\�v�n�.�O�. ���
__ ���

TOBACCO AND SNUFF HABITS CURED
or 110 cost. Endorsed by physician::!. No

dOllRr remedy. Send your name. King
NI-KO System. W'lchila. �{an.
BE AN I'lXPERT PENMAN. WONDERFUL
device guides your hand. Corrf'cte your

writing In few days. Complete outlln" ire ...

'Vrlte C .J. Ozment. 40 St. Louis.
KODAK FINISHING. TRIAT" ORDER.

Send 25c and roll fol' 6 prints 01' fi nega4
tives fa" r·ep,·ints. Fast Service. Day Night
Studio. Sedalia, Mo.
POSTAL BRINGS FREE BOOKLET-ALL
about patents and trnc]elnarl�s find their

cost. Shepherrl & Campbell. Pat�llt Altar·
neys. 732 8th St.. Washington.
VEIL MATER)lITY HOSPITAL FOR
young women before and during confine

anent; private; terms to suit; babies adopted
tree. ·iIlrs. C. M. Janes. 15 W. 31st. Kansas
City. Mo
FAIRM O=-U=N�T=--'M=-A:-=T:-;E=R"""'N=I-;;T;-:;yO;--;H=O"S;-�P"'I;;;T:;-A;:-;:L
for confinerhen.t; private, prices rea.son

able. may wO"k for board. babies adopted.
Write for hooklet. Mrs, T. B. Long. 4911
East 27th St .. Kansas City. Mo.

INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS-
trated book and evidence of conception

blank: Send model or sketch for our optn
iQn (\f It" patentable nature. Highest refer
e!)ces, prompt service. Reasonable terms.
Victor J. Evans & Co., 825 Ninth. WashJng-
ton, D. �C�. �-=��--o==�-=�����
HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM: AND
dairy product. by city people. A small

classified a.dvertlsement In the Topeka Da.lly
Capital will sell your applee. potatoea. pear••
tomatoes and other surplus fa.rm produce at
.mall cost-ani, one cent a. word ea.ch In
..rtloTl. Try It.

RAII"WAY TRAFFIC INSPECTORS. SPLEN-
did pay and expenses. Travel It desired;

unllmlted advancement. No age limit. Three
months home study. Situation arranged.
Prepare for permanent position. Write for
bOl>klet C. M. 17. Standard Business Traln-.
ing Institute. Butfalo. N. Y.

BUSINESS CHANCES

HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? ARE YOU
getting all the business you can handle?

If not get big results at small cost by run·

ning a clasHlfled ad in Capper's Weelely.
The Great News Weekly of the Great West
with more than " million and a quarter
readers Sample copy free for the asl<lng.
Only 10c alvord ench week. Send in a trial
ad now while you arc thinking about It.

Capper's ·Weekly. Topel<a. Kan.

FOR SALE
��__�VV'��VVV_

Four FOR SALE-FENCE POSTS.
times D. C. Beatty. Lyndon. Kan.

$�g.:g ,SILO. 220·TON" GALVANIZED STEEL.
11:20 Priced to aell. Mrs. T, C. Conklin. Mul-
11.60 vane. Kan.
n.o" . WRITE FOR DELIVERED PRICES ON
12.'0 cedar posts. Pay a.fter untoadlng. J. B.
12. SO Overton. S..gle. Idaho.

13.2�, WHOLESALE PRICES ON BA"L.E TIES,13.60 lumber' cr.U"erec! to ..n,. town In thll

�t�o_If......a_t_a_t_e_.__H__a_I_I-_.M_c_K_e_e�.__E_m�p_o_r_I(l_.__K_a._n_. _

14.80 FOR SALE--7-FOOT WINDMILL ON 60-
16.20 foot steel tower. very cheap. William
16.60 Byers. First & Charlotte. Kansas City. Mo.
16.00 DO YOU WANT TO IMPROVE YOUR

co:;�don!'sndVI���r�e�i!ri�r'i;�Su?r ��rset:yw?':t
. It will do to yo ..r field. Easy to apply.
Send for Informa.tlon. Ducommon Bros ..
Lawrence, Kn n.

CARLOT8.

MACmNEBY.

KEYSTONE TRACTION WELL DRILL FOR
sale. C. Bryant. Geneseo. Kan.

WRECKING HART PARR 60. REO FIFTH.
Bulcle 21. Dale. Coldwater. Kan.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-JOHN D'EERE
ten bottom hand 11ft plow. J. R_ Howell.

Aiton. Kan.

FOR SALL'l OR TRADE--22x40 H. P. MOGUL
engine, first class running oruor. Buss

Hto s .. Hice. KA n.

WOOD BROS. 28·INCH SEPARATOll
sale. 'L'hrp"hed 5.000 bushel". u t a

gain. Write Robt. A. Dumler. Route 2.
sell. Kan .

STEAM THRESHING OUTFIT. 20 HORSE
power engine. 36-60 sepa r'at or. Two out-

fits, Will sell lone at sacrifice. W. W.
Stratton. 'Hesston. Kan .

FOR SAL·E-ONE 16 H. P. CROSS·COM-
pound engine. 30·inch separator. In good

condition. priced to sell. C. A. Simon. Ot-
tawa, I{an_.�"'.__ � � �=_

ONE NICHOLS·SHEPHERD ausun SEP
arator. Extension rims for 30x60 all pull.

Wl l l trade separator for medium size all
tractor. P. W. Blomberg. Falun. Kan.
SEND ONLY $3� FOR $47.50 WA1'KINS
Improved grader-cleaning mill with reg

ular equlprnen t, oa t s, corn, wheat. clover.
cane. millet. etc. Clean seeds pay big divi
dends.• E. L. Miller Mfg, ce., Kansas City.
Mo.

WANTED

WANTED CAR OF EAR CORN.
Crumpacleer. Grenola. Kan,

WANTED--HEDGE POSTS IN CARLOAD
lots, Peterson Bros .. Thayer, Kin.

WOOL-WRITE ATHENS HIDE COMPANY.
Athens. Georgia. Mail samples. describe

wool fully. stating amount tor sale first
Ie t ter.

WANTED-MAN IN EACH LOCALITY OR
town in Eastern Kansas {a buy hedge

posts. Wrl te for pa rticulars. Peterson Bros ..
Thayer. Kan.

"'-
..

l\IOTORCYCLES'

U��� 1I1�;O:aC;�Ctn��;;;��i;�?ley�� 'f;:!'c��
stors. at all prices. Rebuilt and' tested by
experts. Guaranteed and shipped on ap
proval. We furnislJ bank references. Buy
now before prices advance. A�k tor Free
List B and new .ales plan. Floyd Clymer.
"Largest l\1otorcycle Dealer In Western
Alnerlca." Denver. Colo.

TRACTORS

GOOD INTERNATIONAL TWO CYLINDER
30-60 tr·actor. $750. S. B. Vaughan. New

ton, Kan.
16-30 OIL PULL. GOOD AS NEW. $1.200

11 soid Immediately. Peter G. Albrl!;ht.
Pretty Prairie. Kan.

WRITE FOR CATALOG OF WISCONi5IN
1636 tractors. 1Vlsc:onsin Farm Tractor

Compnn:v, Newton, TZ"nn.

RU�1ELY 15·30 OIL PULL FOR SALE.
;::,'If guide and ;;-bottom plow. 'Vlll

Hol(h'l"ness, Dillwyn. Ran.

O:-lE 3G-:;6 AULT�1A:-I-TAYLOR SEPAR-
ator. in good shape. Always shedded.

n. :lr. Ballantyne. Entel'pri�e. Kan.
AVERY 12·25 TRACTOR. FOUR BOTTOM
plow. sandwich hay baler for helt power.

all in fine shape. C. A. Kaufman. Liberty.
Kan.

30 - 60 AULT:\fAN· TAYLOR 'l'RACTOR.
Nichols and Shepard (Red River) �G-60

sepnmtor. for sale. new outfit. A. C. Bailey.
Kinsley. Kan.

12-25 CASI� TRACTOR WITH SELF GUIDE.
tor sale: 14-lnch 4·bottom LaCros.e plow.

$800. Will take light car as part payment.
EArl Clevenger. Klng-�down. Kan.
25·[,0 AULTMAN AND TAYLOR TRACTOR.
for sale. Run about 35 days. Ih fl"st class

shape. Priced to sell. Write for Informa
tion. H. E. Mueller. Macksville. Kan.

FOR SALE--l0-�0 TITAN TRACTOR AND
3-bottom 14·inoh Grand Detour plows.

Tractor plowed 150 acres and threRh.ed 10
da)"s. Lool," and runs like new. Sells for
$8:;0. Au� W�ber. Herington. KAn.

NEW 20-40 RUMELY OIL PULL. NEW
40 disc engine tandem disc: engine and

disc Oilly dlsced 320 acreR. New 300 gallon
tank and wagon. $3.000 If solll immediately.
Chris P. ·Graber. Pretty Prairie. Kan.

15-30 AULTMAN-TAYLOR TRACTOR FOR'
sRle. used 3 days., $1.6.00. Aultman-Taylor

threshing rig', ::!5 steam engine, 36-5G Bep�
amto!'. $1.800. Sell either. Hnrt-Pnrr trac
tor. $450. �ood condition. Rumel)' 18-35.
16-30 engines; �G-60 separator. Priced to
sell. Abilene Tractor and Truck Co.. Abi
lene, Knn.

NUnSERY STOCK.

HA LL'S FR,AGRANT HONEY'SUCKLES.
fine for covering yard fencl.!s. 5(\ plants,

$7. Knaub Bros .• Leavenworth. Kan., R, 2.

FOR
barr
Rus-

-

NURSERY STOCK.

STRAY LIST.

SEEDS,

NURSERY STOCK OF RELIABLE QUAL-
Ity is scarce. Order now from Mt. Hope

Nurseries. We ca.n supply you hea.ltb,y.
vigorous fruIt trees. shrubs. ornamental
trees. plants. etc. Time to order now. Don·t
wa.lt until a.1I stock Is sold. Mt. Hope Nur
series have developed hlgheat quallt,. nursery
stock for 51 years. Shipped at the proper
pla.ntlng time. Send for price list at once.
Mt. Hope Nurseries. Box 00. Lawrence. Kan.

BLACK AMBER CANE SCHROCK'S KAF'IRboth U cwl. Will Umbach. Bellefont. Kan.
SEED CORN-STANDARD BLUE AND
White. $3 bushel. graded and sacked.Sa tlsfa.ctlon guaran teed or money back. S,

E. Stoug-hton. Hutchinson. Kan.
KANSAS ORANGE SOllGHUM SEED. U.76
per bushel; feterlta. seed, $3 per bushel,f. o, b. Nlckeroon. Sa.cks. 75 cents apiece

extra. A. Case & Sons. Sterling. Kan
GREAT AMERICAN DESERT SEEDS. TIME
tried, drouth tested. Cane. kaflr. milo,millet. etc. Grown high altitude without

Irrigation. Wrl�e your needs. Blackman.Hoxte, Kan. "'90',"

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION FlBMS.

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COMPE-
tent men In all departmentH. Twenty

yeArs on thl. market; Write us about your
stock. Stockers and feeders bought on
orders, market Information free. Ryan
Robinson Commtsston Co.. 425 Live Stock
Exch!!nge. Ka.nsas City Stock Yards.

SUDAN.C0RN GREATEST TONNAGE AND'
gra.ln crop. E.tlma.ted at 25 tons ensilage

per a.cre. Yields from 50 to 80 bushels grain.$7 hundred. Texas seeded ribbon cane. $5.'Vrrte for/samples. O. O. Baker. Garden
City. KalY.

SEEDS I HAVE HAD MY EA�LY BLACK HULL
white seed kafll' corn tested at the Man

hattan Agricultural college aM the germ
inating percentage Is 94. $4,70 per hundred.
sacks Included. William Foster.- Carbon
dale. Kansas.

���

SUDAN GRASS. $'12 CWT. SACKS EXTRA.
Fred J. F'ra le y, Bogue. Kan.

SEED CORN .. CHOICE EARS ONLY, LAP
tad Stacie Farm. Lawrence; Kan.

SUMAC CANE SEED. PRODUCES A
heavy crop of fine. sweet forage that does

not sour. Pure recleaned home-grown seed,
$2 bushel, F. O. B. Russell, sacks tree.
Reference. Farmers State Bank. John Mc
Allister. Russell. Kan.

FREED 'SORGO. HECLEA:-IED. SACKED.
$·1 cwt. L. C. Helvie. Lydia. Kan,

SUDAN SEED. ELElVEN DOLLARS CWT.
Sack s free. Andrew Hllrper, Severy, Kan.

SUDAN SEED. FOUHTgEN DOLLARS CWT.
Sacles free. Lloyd Ringland. Sedgwick.

Kan, QUALITY SEEDS. RED AND BLACK AM-
ber and Orange cane seed. Black hulled

and p l n k kaftlr. pearl and WAite wonder
rn i l l e t, rn llo, feterlta. and Sudan grass. Write
for prices and samples. Sack lots or mixed
cars. .T., A. Graham. Almena, Kan.

SUMAC CANE SEED. $4 CWT. SACKS
free. recleaned. E. E. l\[ellies. Ness City.

Kan.
.

SEED BARLEY. $1.75 BU .. CAB LOTS
less. Pink kaff r, $') .Take Walt. Quinter.

Kan. �

BEST WHITE BLOSSO.II SWEET CLOVER.
farmers prices: John Lewi s, l\ludison,

�.
SU D·-A'"':N,..,......,S'"'E"'·E='-=D,.......,$�1..,2-=P�E='R=--=H"'U=N"'D=-=R"'E=-'D·=-.-C=A"""S"'H=-.
Sacks free. 'Y. A. Riggs. Collyer. Kan .•

Route A.

HOME GROWN. RECLEANED ALFALFA
seed. $18. $21 and $24. White bloom Sweet

clover at $19.50 and $21 per bushel. Black
Hull White kaf l r, 3'hc, Red top or Sumac
cane. Red amber cane. Darso ami Schrock
leaflr at 3c per Ib our track. Jute bags. 30c'
seamless. tnc each. The L. C. Adam JI'1erc:
Co .. Ced a r vn le, Kan.
BLACK SEEDED STl\NDARD BROOM
corn seed, $7,

.

Oklahoma Dwarf and
Standard Hega rt, $<;; White and Red Dwarf
straight neck maize. $7; cream and rod
dwarf maize. white. pink. red and Schroclt
katlr. ftterlta. d'arso. red and black amber.
orange, sourless and red top canes, $5; Su..

dan. $15; Golden millet. $7.50; common. $6;
�frlcan. $10. All per 100 Ibs .. freight pre
paid. Exp,·ess. $1.50 more. Claycomb Seed
Store. Guymon. Ok la,

GOOD GRADED SEED COR�. $2.50 PER
tushel. Good sucks, free. Fred J. F'ru ley ,

Bogue. Kan.

BIG YIELDI)lG EARLY REID'S YELLOW
Dent seed corn. Free book. Aye BrOs..

Blair. Nebr.
BROOM CORN SEElD. EARLY DWARF.
satlstactlon guaranteed. Len Sanders.

Altlanta. Kan.
AFRICAN MILLET SEED. $5 PER HUN
dred. Orange cane seed, $4.25 per hundred.

Lone Star Dairy, Mulvane. Kansas. TOBACCO,
F. L. FREEl $1.50 WORTH OF GARDE:-.I" SEED

a.bsolutely free. Write for catalog: Aye
Bros .• Blair. Neb. .'

TOBACCO--NATURAL LEAF CHEWING,
60c pound; smoking. 500 pound; prepaid.

Chas. Goff. Tarfolk. Ky.SEED SWEET POTATOES. WRI1'E FOR.
prices and list of vartettea, Johnson Bros ..

Wamego, Kan'f'o
TOBACCO-MILD BURLY SMOKING. 60,cents per pound. postpaid. Prompt sht o ...
ment. Paul O'Conet. McQuady. Ky.SEEDS OF ALL KI:-.I"DS. ANY QUA:-ITITY.

Write for pr tceo. Union Mill and Elevator
ce., Severy. Kan.

TOBACCO - AGED KENTUCKY LEAF'.
chewing or smoking. 75 cents pound; G

pounds. $3.50 dellvereil. Sample 10 conta,
Quality guaranteed. Bolinger /I; Sanderson,
·Mayfleld. Ky.

FOR SALE-CARLOAD No.1 RED AMBER
cane seed. What will you bid? D. B.

specjc, Oa k ley, Ka n.

EARLY PINK AND SCHROCK KAFIR.
Best quality. $1.75 bushel sacked. '111. E.

Jarboe, Qulnlet', Ku n,

FOR THE TABLE.

CLEAR EXTRACTED HONEY-60·POUND
can, 18c a pound, L. Gorsuch. Lazear,

Colo. • .

PINK KAFIR SI�ED. RECLEANED AND
sacked. $3.50 per cw t. Samples free. U.

G. Leslie. Ashland. Kan.
OLD FASHION "CUBAN MOLASSES." SPE-·
clal price for a few weeks. Guaranteed to

keep all summer. 30-gal. barrels. 35c sat.:
60-gallon barrels,' 30c a gallon. Cash with
order. Winston Grain Co .. ,"Vlnston. N. C.
"THEl BESTO" ROCKY MOUNTAIN
honey. light colored. 'thick. fine flavored.

Per can', five pounds net. postpaid anywhertd
west of Ohio river. $1.50. Send remittance
with order. Tlje Colorado Honey Producers'
Association, Denver, Colo.

THE SE:-ISATIONAL COHN.. BLAI'R
White. Early and big yielder. Free book.

Aye Bros .. Blair, Nebr.
ALFALFA SE��D. $10 P��R BUSHEL. RE·
cleaned. Sacl<s, 6fJ cents extra. R. L.

Snodgrass, ",Aug-usta. Kan.

GOLDMINE SEED CORN. TESTED.
shelled. graded. H per bu.hel. J. F.

Felgley, Enterprise. Kan.
CHOICE YELLOW .TERSEYS. NA)lCY
Hall sweet potato "ccd. $1.70 bush..,). L. C.

Morton. Osage City. Kan. PLANTS
SEED COP.:-I. OLD RI'�LrABLE YELLOW
Dent. but led and tipped. $3 F. O. B.

C. "r, Scott. Kinsl,'y, Kan.

--·�--���----� v

GARDEN PLA,NTS, ALL KINDS. POPULAR
prices. Duphorne Bros .. Harper, I{nn,

NANCY HATA. SEED POTATOES (l.NSPEC
ted) free fronl disease; pacl(ed in new uas

kets. $3 per bushel. Plants in s('a�w. Hold
envillo Nursery, Holdenville, Okla.

BOO)lE COU::\TY WHITE SEED CORN
shelled nnd graded. gua.ranteed to p1t?Ej.He

you, $4. Ernc!->t Schubert. Vermillion, Kan,

SEED SWEF.T POTATOES. WRl'rEFOft
prices anll li!:ll of varieties. Plants for

sale in season, C, R. Go('rl<e. Sterlin,;, Kan.

SEEDS - CANES. MILLET. FETERITA.
katlr and Sudan �rl.lSS. Write fnr �ample

and prices. L. E. Thompson. Wellington.
Kan,

POTATO PLANTS. PORTO RICO. NANCY
flail, Bunch Yanl. Southern Queen. '1'r1

umph. Dooley Yam. Yell 0".,· Yam. Yellow .Ter
sey. Cuba Yam. 1000 poiltpaid for $:1.50
500. $2; 100. 50c. Oza"k Nursery. Tahlequah
Olela.
SWEET POTATO PLANTS. POSTPAID. 100
50c; 500. $2: lOll. $3.50. Nancy Hall. Porto

Rico. Triumph. Yellow Yam. Satisfaction
guara.nteed. Holden ville NurserJes. IIolden
ville. OJe la.

A CARLOAD OF OnASGE AND BLACK
AnIber cane, $1.�;; a hushel. Reclea.ned.

ready for seed. Herbert Dyck. Ness City.
Kan.
K A N S A S ORA:-.I"GE CA:-IE. COLl.EGE
bred, g-erminati.on fi4 per cent; $� per

bushel. recleane,l. Goo. Whitcomb. Cedar
Point. K,ln.
PUR E WHIT E SA LAlIfA:-.IDER SEED
corn. select quality. medium early. nubbed

and shelled. $3.�5 bushel. E. A. Brl'a.n,
Emporia. J{an.

SWEET POTATO SLIPS-NANCY HALL
and Porto Rico. Disease free. Treated

for black rot. Rea.dy April 1st. $3.50 per
thousand. cash with order. Indian Trail
Potato Company. Idabel. Okla.

SWEET CLOVER. IeINE ON THIN WHEAT.
Superl"r quality. hulled. big biennial )'el·

low. $15.6& bushel. express prepaid. Wm.
Maxton. Emporia.. Kan. TOMATO AND C.·\BBAGE PLANTS. ALL

varieties. open field grown. Prompt ship
ment. 200. $1: 500. $1.75; postpaid. BY
express. $2 thousand. Sweet potato plants
$2.50 thou"ane!. Satisfaction guaranteed
Special price large lots. .Jeiierson Farms
Albany. Gn.

CHOICE CALIFORNIA FLOWER SEEDS.
carefully selec.ted fr'om best sources. Try

'YTly $1 special. family collection. John Pick·
eos. Soldiers Home. Calif.
FOR SALE-PURE BLACK HULL WHITE
kaflr. $2.25 bushel. Guaranteed to grow.

Sacks 20 cents extra, Harry Stambaugh.
Emporia. Kan. Route 7.

SEED CORN. YELI,OW DENT. BUTTED.
tipped and ,graded. tested 1000/0 strong.

Samples on l'eque�t. Best of grain hi-1g-� in�
eluded. $4 tL buslrei. G. O. Irey. 1'o\\"hllt tan.
Kan.

TWO STRAY COWS TAKEN UP BY GUS
tav Reimer, 'Vhltewater. J(an., Octob�r Id.1919, Age 4 or fi years. weighing at'oun

1200 pounds and are pmctieally all red. One
cow hRS right eye missing. Ownel' como
claim thenI before Butler county clerIc, paY
feed bill and gel them at. once.

SEEDS-RED AND BLACK AMBER AND
sourle.s cane. Also Schrocl< leatlr. All

$1.50 per bushel. sacked. F. O. B. l':nslgn.
Samples free. F.arjlle,·s Gmln and Supply
Co .. Enfllg-n. Knn.

1'AKEN UP BY BUR'rON LOTT. WHOSE
residence is in 1\1lnneapolls, I{nn., Route 2

on the 1st day of September. 1919. one year
ling Rteer. red. with white face. medium
size, having no marIes or brands. appraised
"alue. $20. and one three-year-old heifer
bla6k and white. medium size. having no
maries or brands. appraised "alue $40. C. C
Davis. county clerk. Otta\\"a county.

JAPANl'1t;E HONEY DRIP CANl� §t:ED.
Lnst yeur we grow on 25 acres. an average

of ao tons to the acre .. If you have [l better
forage crop. dOll't buy seed of us. If ours

is better thHn nuy you Ji:110W of. let U:J SU1)·
nl)' you. Gillett's Dairy. EI Paso. Tex.
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l'B'J.! STOCIL
Dl!IOIIUBN8

SILVER CAMP-INE EGG8J;'OR BAl.E.-U S" C. WHITE J;.EGHORN' EGGS. CE-cIZ SINGLE COMB WHI'l'E,LEG'HORN8';BRED

per 15.· poatpald: THese hens ..re non- -Souders. Cheney. K..n, exclusively 17 y.ears, Rea1 Ia.yers.: ggs ,6
sett....s, laylng. from 276-3-26' annually. Guar-.I"ls::-.--:e=-.-=B"'U:-:.F=F::-:L""=E"'G"'l:I==O"'R=N=-=E=-G=.-=(J"'g"';-=,-=-1,-=2"'6_'-'1-=6-;-''''''S hqndred: Ell! ,N. Regnier• ..w.amego. Kan •

anteed l..yeTs. M1's. H. MlIldletbBt Bucklin. 100. L. E. Day, Paola. Kan. ·PURE BRED DARK BROWN R. C. LOO-

Kan. '.
.

WHITE:-LEGH(l)lUoIS, $7 PER 100;�1.60.16. horn hatching eggs, $7 Iter hundr:W. Hea.v¥

Glrton Beckey, Linwood. Kan, winter layers. Arthur Henkle, Le Roy. Kan,/

'RAiSE COMB BROWN .LEGHORN EGGS, R. C.-:-BROWN. LEGHORNS, VIGOROUS'

100. $7. "Mary-RoQe. Paola. Kan. stock, wlhter layers, free range. Eggs.

SINGLE COMB BROW-N-LEGHORN EGG1§',: .$7 per· roo.. BIlle Grass Stock. Farmj;'Onelda,

r
K�. •

, 100. P. B. Cole, Sharon, Ran.
DAnK STR�IN S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS,

R. _c. W. LEGHORN EGGS, f6 PER 100., fine w]h'ter·layers. Eggs $6 per' 1'00. Baby
F..red W. Cornell, Waketield, Ken. '

chicks, $1'5. l\1J:rs. G. -M: Jennings, Melvem.
R. C. ·BROWN "LEGHORNS. 100 EGGS $7; Iean.

16, "$1,76. Otto Borth. PIa lns, Kans, SINGLE COMB WHiTE LEGH0RNS. EGGS.

ROSE' COMB BROWN :r.EGH0RN EGGS, Young's straIn, layers and wlnn�rs, .11.60

7c. Ida Standlferd, RelldIng, Kansas. per 1'6;. $8 per 100.·� Vera DaVis, Winfield.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHO�N EGGS, Ka:n.

� 108, '7. J. A, Reed, R. 2, . Lyons, Kan. PUREI SINGIiE COMB :BROWN LEGHORN

S, C, BUFF LEGHORNS. EGGS ,6.611';' 100; egg.. Extra fine stock, $6.60 hunar>ed

$1.50, 15. Mrs. Willard Hili, Milo, Kan. fC:�:��: Mrs. Harry A-ugustUB, W'Iltervllle,

,SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS .

100, "7. Norma Graham, R, 1, Florence, :P.URE BRED S. C. B. LEGHORN EGGQ,
Ran.

'1.26 for 15; $6 tor 100. Mrs. R. S. Logan,

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHbRN. EGGS.
Carltc)n, Kan.

.

- 100 $660 M WElD I 1St PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHOR"N'

RINGLET S�HAIN PURE BARRED ROCK ·Kan.'
•. rs. . . an' e a, cran on,

W�g��'rn�7tt,Posa�2' Clg�I�!'n.18C: 1111('. H.

egg•• 100. ,7; Mrs. Lynn Bailey, Lyndon, PURE BRED WHITE LEGHORN EGGS

��. RICKETTS. GREENBURG, KAN., MI��'ha'::;,tCt;.I�-:to��aKY,.n�aYlng str�ln. F. J. :il����9%,.�::'· ·�'{:rru��f.tNpe��l��
8ln..le 'e'omb White Leghorn eggs and ROSE COMB BROWN LEGH()RN EGGS.

ra, . . empe, ran or, an.

bab)!, chicks.
. 16, $I; 100, _$6. Albert Stanl, Louisburg, IMPORTED ENGIlISH'S. C; WHITE LEG\.

J:l!INE13 C ANCON� EGGS 16 ,2 lO()='SlO K
. honns, averaged 28'8 eggs each per yea:r.

B
•

it 16 $150' 10'0 i7 i '11' ,_a_n_. �-_--- - 'lIlg·gS, chicks; George PaHereon, Melve'"n,

PURE BRED ANCONA EGGS; '7 PER 100. arred ocus, , • ; ..
" • Ju a ;l3INGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN' EGGS, Kan.

--

George S. Hamlt. Speed, Kan. ,
.Dltto, R. 7, Newton, �an. • lOU. $7. _

Mrs. 'Ferman 'Sayers, Protection.

SHEPPARD STRAIN SINGLE COMB AN. -aosa COMB' BUFF LEGHORN EGGS. $10 l<J!:n. •
."

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGH·ORN, W·l&

oonas cpckerels and eggs "rs �8sle per hundred� BIlby chicks., 20 cents each.' SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, $5
tl!r lay.lng strain. t-"_'fll.60l 100' $7._ Gilt

Buchel';, Cedarvale, KILn.
• ... ..De

IIIr ... ' John Zimmerman. Sabeth .., K..n. -. per hundred. Tda Alexander; Mallison, ��:as�oultry FarmL_ S'\�lnehart.,' N__brwJcb,

S. C. ANCONA. EGGS, $6.50 HUNDRED; WRITS GRANT; THE WHITE LEGHORN
. Kiln. --

-

BINGLE. eOMB WHIT-E LEGHORNS,

$1.26 setting, prepaid. D. N.· MIHl!'r, Han at Slk_E:p.lls, Kansas. 10,000 hatch- 'SINGLE COMB, BUFF' LEGHORN EGGS, Bar-ron strain. Pedlgl'eed stocK. Eggs,

Hutchinson. Kan., Route 6-. Ing egp' and chicks to o�er. SatillfB.ctlon. 80 for $6,_ postpaid. Walter Axt.�.1I, Axtell, U.50�16; $7"100. Sadie Lunceford, Maple-

EGGS, SINGLE COMB ANCONA'S, THE
guaranteed.

-
- ..,K�a"'n-=.=--,,-==�=_==o-=c====�==�= ton, Kan.

-'

/

gre�test. layer. known. $2 Betting; $8 hun-' 'LAHGE TYP·E HEA.:-VY BA-RRED ROCKS. ROSE COMB BROW.N LEGHORN EGGS.·$1 PURE BRED SING.LE"COMB'BR0WN LEG'_

dred prepaid Sadie Miller Meriden Kan El!:gs· $7; pure bred SlnJrle Comb White for 15; $6 per 100. Eva Duva.lI,: Concordl .. ,
.

!forn. eggs, $6 per 100: Extra good la'Yera.

S C ANCO�AS 300 EGG STRAIN SE" Legborn eggs, $7, 100; $2, 15. Hellry Henke, Kan; Free range. r.{u!i Nell Wllcox!>n, Roote 1'"

"Iected stock. Eggs: 15 cents each. 'Parni' Goessel, Kan. P=R"'["'Z"'E=--:R"""O"'S"E=--=C"'O=M:-:B=--"'W=H=I=T:-::E=--=L-:E=G"H=O"'R=:-I"'s::'. Ford, Kan.

raised, trapnested. E. S. Larson, Chanute, MODLIN'S POULTRY FARM! LARGEST IN Eggs, 30, $2.50; 100, $�. A. Dorr..Osage FR-ANZ FERRIS WI:-I');$RLAY -STRkIN

Kan.
the' West, HatchIng eggs. Eree clreutar. City, Kan.

.

_ Single Cornb White- Legboms. f6 eg.gs,

M!UI�A�IC�f1!r��;:t�.' rtIP:�}'r�e.W}tl e;:� r;!'�:p:��YKan����·ty - be�t varieties, Ilttute "'B=�"I'i.=-'F=g'-;-:L:-$E=7"'.�:-:�:::f"'�-='R=e-=�-=-1-=lf=-oG=,.-=G"'�=-'-I-:I�:-:!'-·-=-5H-=-O-a-=�:-:IE=a=:;:-,-=�=�:-:�=-� ��e��. 'ff!��id. Arthul:.. Blanchat, Runny-

$2 prepaid. A few utility _!!o'l)<eJ'els left. BARRED ROCK EGGS, UTILITY $8 PER den,' Kan. -_ -LARGE E:-<GLISH STRAT:'J'

P'Ige� Farm, Salina, Kan. m!,��:�e�'6 �5erP1�. 60'6rl:r Pdrre��' fr:.J.ec!d� E��h��AL��Ro��R..J:.:';���ar�\ii�e�� cg�ia� sahO;;r2; se��l��te�/�fi't.r;�.m
- C C. Lindamood, Walton, Kan. more, Kan. _

Eureka. Kan.
-

WHITE R,oCK EGGS FOR HA'TCHING. SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN E_GGS. SINGLE COMB BROWN

$1.50 '$2Bp��'1� $�r���s $:'"0"1'00. G�����!:egre��r�: _.$7 per 100. Mrs. W. !I. Stradley, Un ion- profeulonally culled;

Cockerels: $5. F. D. Webb, Sterllpg, Kan. .:;_to::_w=n"",_cK=a",n",. �-:--::_..,.�=-__==...,.__".. ����ne�\�!n.16: $7 100.

CAR"lriFULLY PACKED HATCHING EGG.S
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG-

from prIze winning stock S. C. Reds,
horn eggs, $7 per 100. Mrs. Wlll Scott, SINGLE COMB W'HITE I.EGHORNS, EGGS

White Leghorns. $3 per 15. Two setting.
Olivet. Kan.

- $1.75 por 16, pr"pald parcel Post; $6 p'er

'tlan,:,ore prepaId.
��

R. P. Krum, Stafford, P��:-S, f80��r ��,M:"ep�:::IT�...a�E�:H�!� t��:an��PK':.s�: ChiCkS
..

lira.- C. C,'. Cole,

PURE BRED WHITE ROCK EGGS FR-OM ",GD=e",-"S�e,-I",._cK"'-"'a"'n,...._==-=-"'='==-===�-==-

RYAN'S QUALITY SI;'\GLE Cmm DARK!

_Jlrlze-wlnnlng stock. Fishel .traln direct. PUHE _BRED SINGLE COMB BUF'F ..LEG- Brown Leghorn., egg'!. prepaid, 1·06, $'7:

��f!i �2e:.e$3:��.t;6�erJ.50d. Ya,rt�e��O�t:�: La�t,;:,��g:i':u,�OO-H, 15-$1.50. Myttle_Dlrl}a, 6��;tr:fi�: 4�_�"-,..=·-:·$�1,,,8=.�6-0:-.�N_I�r�s_.�D�._J�._R�y�a�n_i
BABY CHICKS FOR 18c. GEO. K-l;:RR, ling, K..nsas.

' HILLVIEW S. C.- W. LEGHORN EGGS, $11 PURE BRED ROSE CO;\IB BROWN LEG-

Lawrence, Kan.· ,WHITE WYANDOT'l'ES, KEELER STRAIN. 100, postpaId: Allen Bilderback, No.rton- ce���n P��g�ld�8 �t:s! l��e :��rh. c���r� 22�
H(��� C�';� R��, B����IJ.HI��: A�n��i J';:'�'nees:t;i�"rit��: ';;'��;'f :��c�lrsl���� ��I�eGt.;anC�MB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS,

Kanopoll". KlI.n.
.

","Ith, Lyons, Kan. ..t Kansas Clt·l', 1919. Eggs, both kinds, $3. - $1.50 pej"-15; $8 .per 100. Mrs. O. Curd, BROWN LEGHORNS. SI:-.IGLE COMB, 16

DABY CHICKS, LEADING VAJUE'fIES. R Boyd Walla·ce ... Stafford. -Kan.· Lawrence, Kan. _

years·: Sllti.fled cuslomers. Eggs' 15, $1.50;

llool<lng' ordars now. Sarver Poultry S C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS (·PENN· SINGLE) COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS, IO:�y�';e�'K��I. post paill. :\lrs. W. J. Dyer,

I�al·m.· Hastings. Neb. sylva:nla 'Poultry FarRl" stock direct), wher.e $7 per lOll prepaid. Mrs. Chllrles Zlegen·

';INGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED AND every hen ;s trapneste,.l1 every day of the hlrt, Linn, TKan.
. PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS:

Single Comb White Leghorn baby chJcl'B, year. and with a 297' egg record. Eg.gs .P�U,.,-,'R�I'-'��B�R"'El='-=D�=R"O"'S=E'--C=O"M=B'--=W=H=-:I:-:T=-E=--:I:-J-=E:-:G=-. Eggs $8 per 100;. $4.25. '50; $2 setllng'lre-
'iflo.n c�nts. prepailJ. .T. R Blbens, Kin· _$2 per 16; $G per 60; $10 per 100. J. S. .horn eggs, $5.50 100. Prepaid. C. Neseel- ����'oli��\�S����� guaranteed. Charles ow-

t:lid, Kan. Cantwell, Sterling, Kans. _r_o_a_d�,_A_t_tl_c_a�,_K_a_n_. � BARRON'S ENGLISH "'HITE LEGHQRNS

('HOICE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEC?:HORN lLA-T CHI N G EGGS�RHOD-B ISLAND OHIO GOf:JDEN BUFF LEGHORNS. SINGLE Winter lay�rs. not bo�rd rs.·· B�by· chicks:
bau)' chlcl's. Bal·ron. Franz, Young .ttalns. WhiteR. Rhode Island Red". 'White Wynn- comb, extra layers. Eggs, 100, $6. Ella

Slfi pel' hundred pr·epald. Flcda Jenl,lns, dottes, Blue Andaluslan., Blac� Lang.han", BeatW, Lyndon, Kan;
Eggs. Catalog free. Royal Oal,s Poultry

,Iewcll. Kan. Black lI>up'0rca" White Leghorns, Barre4 -P-L:-'-R-E�'�B'-R�E-I-)�S�'.-C-.-B-R-O-W-N--L-E=G-,l-�I�O�R=N�-S"".
Farm. Cabool. Mo. -

BABY CHICKS-SINGLE COMB 'VI-llTE Rocks.
d
l'ite for catalog q(totlng prices on

Good IflYeJ'�. Eggs.,$6 per 100. Mrs. C. A.
S. e�hl����'r�nati��sHg���aSso li,�?n�er�Li9��:

Leghorns, 16c; Barred Plymouth .Rocks, ���i1In��on ra�g� flocks. L. E. Thompson,
I ;;:L;..;t",lI-"y_;.,-,-M:..e:cI-,v..:e"-r.;_n"-'_':..K:ca-,n-,.,--���=_�==�.,..,.,,," Heavy layers. Eggs $2.50 and $5, 15.. Roy

�?c, c"sh. with order. Myers Hatchery, Clay
SEI ECT E'GGS �ROM BUrF Ol,nINGTONS PURE ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. Rice, Ellsworth. Kan.

,clller. han.
• J' ., !' ''''. "

108 "ggs. $7: 16. $[.50. Chick •. Hc. Belle

500.000 BABY CHICKS, 20 LEADING VA· M.But! "n� Wh.lt� Loghorns. R. C. BI""'k Lamb<!-., Haddam. I(all.'
ENGLISH WHITE LEiGHORNS FR0M IM-

r
rleties, via pre�ald 8arcfl pot· sa�lIl�c, Bt.:.'�kCt�; n'�st:"���"1�'{\V�'��:' "�;����t :;'��I'$Y PH LZE WIN .'-IING SJ,.,'i.GLE CO.MB BROWN dr�3�le�I��rs: B:��on G�;�li��; :;;! �'�b�YtS:

l::����rrygl�it�·�t�-ox 666�lt���a.s�·�;: -M�.
e

..
r_-t5_ Duplicate order 1'01' If.! price jf hatch T...eghorns, eggs, 100. $6; -32, $2."; ehns. C. 1[, Rnll:'ton. Udall. T(an.

Is unsatisfactory. $9 per 100, pos"tpald. Dorr, O�"ge Crty, Kan. PURE BRED ROSE COMB BRO,"VN bEG-

.l3�l�wl��Te����;:;;-:'UIF,)-� Sri.Ci. ���I��'EB:'�� Dennis U. Pal·I,. Keokuk" Ia.
"

SI:-IG[_E CO�fB WHITE JJ'EGHOH-:-I EGGS. horns, Kulp strain. Eggs, $7 per hu!,dred.

Roel, •. Buff Orprngtons. 18c; prepaid. Sate -. _..
Barron .traln, farm bred, $6 per JOO. :-'fr�. Choice Singlo Combs. $2 pel' setting. Mrs,

delivel')' guaranteell. C. d. Qook. LyOB.li.
-

_

GEESE
Will' WIlcoxen, ]"orl1. Kn.n. J.,.B. Wagner. Fowler, Kan.

Kan. ._

PURE ROSE COl\lB BROWN l.EGHORNS .. STlLL LAYING, STILL PAYING, PUREl

YOU, BUY THE BEST CHICKS FOR THE �"AMMOTH TOULOUSE OOOSE EGGS, 25c Kulp's lal'ing strain. 100 eggs, $6.50. 1I1rs. bred Rose Comb Brown Leghorns. Egg"

Ica.t money. guaranteed alive or replaced each. "era I �allu. Walnut. Kan. l!Ia Shigley, La Harpe. Kan. 100, $7.50; 50, $4; settln" $1.50 prepaid. Mr&,

free, 150.000 to sMlp everywhere. Hc e"ch: MAMMOTH TOULOUSEI GOOS[O; EGGS, PURE BREW_ S. C. WHITE LEOHORN- "B,..e",r-=t=B-=r-=ic,..I."e",I=-:I",.",M=-a:-r-=I,..o=n-=-.=K-="",n:-:..=--===:--c==-=-

\00 for .$,,89. From Colwell Hatchery. Smltn guaranteed. 10 for $3. P. B. Go!'e, Sharon, eggs. $1 per setting: $6 h.undred. A. BOOK OF BUFIF LEGHOHNS, FREE. EGGS.

enter, han. ...
Ran. ..., Charboneau, -Co_!l_c_o_r_d_ia_._K_a_n_.__ � ��

120, ·$'10; 4:1,- $5; 15. $�.. Pen matingS',

BABY CHICI{S AND EGGS, S. C. WHITE MAMMOTH TOULOtiSEI GOOSE EGGS. S. c. BROWN r"EGHORN EGGS FOR $10, $'7.50. $5 per set ling. All prepaid.

'"111 Bmwn Leghorns. Barred Rock�, Heds, guaranteed. U per 10. Mrs. Clyde - hatching. None better. $7 p.,...--TQO: Mrs. Pearl Haines. R""alln. Kan.

Buff Orplngtons. Golden Seabright Ban· Meyers. ICredonln, Kanslls. L. R .. J.-4astlngs, Tha1'er.· Kan. SINGLE C01.'1B DARK BRO"'N LE)GHORNS.

tam.. Riverside Poultry Farm and Hatch- SI:--IGLE CO�1B DARK -BROWN L.EG- Elms for hatchIng from .j1eavy- laying,

�ry. Bin.clnvell. Okla. _

-. hortls. eggs. excellent l:lye�s. Hundred. $7. �\���np;2�trJ8Fa,:��r;;i:)Q�X�:n.eggs.
Plain·

BAUBY CHICKS. SI],;,GLE COMB BROWN, JlAMBlJR{:�, Vlrgll Cooper, Jnme"tnWn. Kan.

Y�S1'ERI. '10 S'rR.'I." STN·GL..... .�Oi\.lB

uff and White Leghorns. $16 per 100. PURE BUED SINGLE COMB WHI1'El LEG- "� � ., J!j v

Postpaid live dell\'erv. Pure lJred farm ROSE COMB SILVEn SPANGLED HAM· horn' eggs,' $6. 100; satisfaction guarn.nteed. Vltll.e Leghorns. Heavy laying strain. Se-

flockH. range raIsed, heavy laying "tl'aln". burg eggs. $2.-16; $1(1, 100. l�eland Me. Cha •. Bullis. Spring Hill. Kan.
' lected eggs fOl' hatching, $8 per 120; $4 per

'lay CentH Hatchery, Clay Center. Rail. .Kittrll;...k, Wilson. Kan. <' FULL BLOODED ROSE COIlIB' BROWN
48. W. H. Mo""ls. Lecompton, Kan.

.

BABY CH-IOKS; BEST GRADE HEAVY Leghorn eggs for setting $6 per·IOO. Mrs, SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS,

l! laYing[ puhre bre$rJj stoCk.100WhBlte r'jegRhorkns:. LANOSlfA'NS Wm. ,Varner, Burlingame. Ka.n�.�.��=�,..

special culled flocle wtnter layers. rlfteen,

.roWn "eg ('I'DS 7 per
. arre, oc s.

.

I E LEGH·�ORNS BAR
51.00; huJ><lrecl, $8. BAby ohlol,s. U cents.

'IS
., •

.�� SINGLE COlllB WHT' , ....• l' G Fhft R K W d C

;·.i�'� �;�·7;'�1 ��r:n���:,WP��;"IJ�\l.�;:<:��Sifo'�\'{; BLACK I,ANGSHAN EGGS. 100, $7:- MARY ron strain. Eggs, 15. $1.50; 50. $3.75; 100, E'GGS-��L��;" ��LE a;OUL;�;o�A�:l\r.
rl.at("h·f'I·i�s, Clinton. 1\10,.

J\IcCaul. Elk City. K'nn. $7. 'V1TI. Pittinger. Blain·e. Rnn.
Single Comb White Leghorns. ---"Yea-J's Of_...;

I]ADY CHICKS _ WYANDOTTES. WHTTF. BLACK LANGSHAN' EGGS. lfi. $2; no, $11. SINGLI" CO�1B WHl'rEl LEG HORN BA BY careful ureeding. ],'rec range. Quality guar-

.

al1(1

'�Silver Laced:
White Rocks; Buff Orp' B White \ I' ton 1< 11

chicl,. for early delivery, '18 cents each. 'anteed. Dave Baker. Conway Springs. Kan.

:.n�rnll. t.wenty cents each. R. I. Hed.,..llOth
. . ..

' I' '"1': -' a. J. D. Lundeen. McPherson. Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS.

"ombo: fJ.rred Rocks; Leghorns, White, Bufl' QUALITY WHI'f·F, LANGSHANS. 15 EGGS. EXTRA GO'OD LAYING SIN.GLE GOMB Y-oung's stra.in. Two fann •. but one breed.

�IHJ Brown, eighteen cents each. Berry & K!�.; 100, $1.0...._ Mr.'. Harve Ponsler, Moran. Buff Leghorns. Eggs. $l.00:1[); $7 100. Eggs for' hatching. $8 pel' 100 and up. Get

.. cnn :-Route 27. Topel<o. Kan.
B. W. Garrlner. Carbondale. Kan. matIng list. E. P. 'Iiller. Junction CIty,

YO UN InN'S DAY ·OT,D_ CH:IOKS-V,'I-IlTI;; WHITE LA :--IOSHA :-IS. PURE BRED. $.1.75 SINGLIi: COMB WHITEI LEGHORNS, BAR· Kan.

Hor·l,s. 20c; Buff Orpingr.ons. 18c: Buff set(lng; $7, 100. - Rowe and Hodgens, ron and Young .tralns, I;;ggs 15. $2: IUD. SINGLE GOMB ,VlTrTI'l- LEGHOJ{N EGGS.

�e'::horn'. BUrI'ed Rocks. 170: 'Whlte Leg- Lane, ,Kan.-
.

$8. J. lIf. Beason •.Peabody. Kan_. $10 per hundred. deli,· red. Strictly 'J'om

orns. Hc; ,,0 -po';tpald. Live delivery. B,\RRON STRAIN SINGT.,g COMB WHrTE Barron stl·ain.. Solel O\'cr 4.000 eggs In Jan-

Younl,i'n', Hatchery. Wakefield. Kan. "KLUSMIRE" IDEAL BL'ACK LA:NG'SH�N Leghor"... Eggs. 100. $5. local; shipped. uary and February. Harry Givens; Manhat-

DAY O[,D CHIX":'BA RHl�D"AND WHIT1� . .H�I�·. J{';�:ite fot' Ii�. Geo. Klu�mlre, $6. Tony Vossman. Delphos. KIlI1. tl\l1, Kan.,
'

..
HOI·I<. RMe and Single Comb Reds. t.8c; PURE BRED ROSE CO�B BROW,"" LEln· SiNGLE COMB BRO'lY:-.I LEGHORNS. 13

S�ngle Comb Brown a'nd \Vhlte Lpghol'l1s.· BLACK LXNGSHAN F,GGS, GOOD LAY· horn eggs fat' hatching $7. 100: $1.50. 15. vcnrs exclusi\"e bl'oedlng Put'e laying CIlI"

IhU; lefl overs. 1 fll; finch;. by mail pl'ppald, ers, 16, $1.00; 100, $8. Letha.-GJldewell, DOl'n\,vooci Fartn. Route 1, Topel<a.. an'o Tornlelson stnlin. Eggs, $7 �pel'-100;

���;:anto"'"l tlli\·�. EdlV'il'd Steinhoff. Leon, Hallowell. Kan. SINGLE COM'B WHI1'E :LEGHORN EGGS ..
$1.50· 16. Chicks. He: all prepaid. Hudson

BA J3Y(;HTcKS-='SIN(}LfJ COMB BHOWN P���"P���Ki):'�I�l;'d�Sl-b-;';;ldE3':uSncl},6'1l$�i FI��cnc$�� :Bu1�'�hr!�;. c�I"I;Yng,�I���d layers. ���o�is����rHITE LEGHORNS. IMPORTED

nl1<l 'V-.b.itp Lp.g-hol'ns. Barrell and Buff. D T 1 K � E stuc}( an n"'tntings for eJ:!g production. 16

Ro"l" anel Rhode Islnllll' Reds. Live de.
uane, ope tao an. BARRONS STANDARD BR ,D S. C. \VHIT,

ye"rs In iJusiness. Leghorns with national

�rV�hY gila rant.ecl. Postpalu. _.C"talog free. BIG BLACK LA:-.IGSHA:-.IS. GOOD SCOR. 10�·e1;:l{Zm !;atchlng fgg·, I
$� l�r 15; $8 pel'

reputation. bool,let free. Jolls how we mal,e.

I{::n�I"S R liable HatcherycY0x 4. ,;\ugusta, Ing. beHt laying strain. Guar ..nteed.
..

·.�u leI' y, arne ro, I1n.
POtfUI'Y PRY. Eggs •. ch"foks. Sunny Slope

Ost"rfos�, HelJrlck. Iowa. _.

PRYOR'S SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG- Farm. lI-Iorrison. OI,la�

horns, from America's most fnmous layjng
.

-

llI7ACK LANGSHANS. EGGS. 15. $-1.50; strain.. Eggs. rn.nge- $7 hundred; pen. $2, 15. EGGS FROll1. HOGA NIZ l:tJ) FLOCK SINGLE

100. '$7. Baby chicks. 18 cents each. Mrs. Mrsp D...... Pryor, R. 3. Fredonia. iCall. Comb \'VItHe Legh.oi'l1s. Barron straIn. 40�

J. B. Stein. Smith Center. Kan. PURE BRE.D ROSE COll'B BROW".' LEG.
hens producIng more than �OO egl:'S dally.

.
, ., $1.50 15: $7 100; postp..-rd. Dennis U. ParI,.

WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS. HEAVY IJAY. horn egr,g. $6 per 100; $3,25, 50; setting. 705 N. l�th.Sl .. Kenl,ul,. In.

Ing strain. $8. 100; $1.50. 15. Bilby chicks, $1.50. Mrs. Art Johnston, Concordia. Knn.
FOR SAnE. WORLD'S'--�B"E='-=S=T"--S=IN=G=-:L=-==Fl

25c. Mrs. Emma OIson ..Mulllnvllle. Kan. S. C. ,"V. LEGHORNS. EGGS. FRANTZ Comb ,"Vbfte I,eghorn chlcl's. 20 cents each,

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHANS, EGGS, dr��YC��f�. f������, Rr:,I�1�sf -.1J':-��'l:Vil��. il:':,,�: 500 for $98. Ferri"..· Young and Smith

$8. per 108; $1.76 per 15; Pen No.1. $2.60 . strains. Hens pay each $8 pel" year. Clara

per U. 75% fertility guaranteed. Sarah l{, SINGLE COMB BUFF' LEGHORN EGGS. Colwell: Smith Center, 'Kan.

G"eliiel, Altoonn. Kan., tlrst class laying straIn. $8 per 100, $2 p r R U SSE L L' S RUSTLE=R"'SO:-.--A7·"'M-=E=':-::R=-I=-C=-:A-;'�S

EXTRA PRIZE THOROUGHBRED BLACK 16. Mrs. S. C. Whttcraft,..,.Holton, KDn .. R. 3. famous Single Comb Brown Leghorns-

Lllngahnns. Eggs from 10 lb. hene: cock- y.}!JST.ERI,AID'_S SINGLE COMB WHITE would $195 per month from a farm flock

erela 15. Extra layers. 15 eggs, $6; 100. $20. Leg.horns.- Chicks $17 hundl·ed. egg" $.7 Inlerest you? Write fol' oUr big free catalog.

Maggie Bur�h. Oytr, lifo. hundred. �re. Earl Hennlgb, Sabl!t'ha, Kan. Geg_I'ge Russell. Chilo""',e . .'110 .

RAISE RA:BBITS FOR US. WE-BHOW YOU
where to market all' you raise a.t Sf to $26

each. RemIt $5 f!!! large, lIlustra�ed, bolle
..rUten print on one side of paper, "COUI:&8'

in Rabbltcraft," which remrttance also ap

plies on purchase of pair Belgian Hares; In

dudIng contract. Co-Operative Supply Com

pauy, Department 80, St", 'FrancIs, Wis.

FANCY . FERTIIJE MAMMOTH PEKIN

..POULTRY _ K::.Ck eggs} $2 12 .... Zelm-a Sigle. Lucas,

------��

So many elements enter Into the ..hipping FAWN RUNNER' DUCK EGGS, 12 FOR

of eggs by ·our-a.dvertlsers and the ha tch.lng $1.26; 100,. $8.. Tony TaJJ!chman, Lost

of same by our 8)1b_acrlbers that tlie Plclbllsh- Springs, Kan:

era of thle p..pel'"cannot:- gutl:rantee that' eggs .B�A-'R�R"""'E"D,-"'-'R�O:-C�K=-""'A-:N=D-·=I�N:-:D=IA-N--R-U=N-N=E�R=
shippedshall reach the buyer unbroken, noe duck-eggs. '$1'7'50 per setting. "Chlcks, 20c.

can they guarantee the hatchlltg ot eggs. E Nester, ,Scr..nton, Kan. _

Neither can we guarantee that tf)wl..l1 or baby FAWN RUNNER DUCK EGGS. PRIZE

ehlcks wlll reach destination alive;' nor tbat winners $2 setting, $4,50, 50; $8, 100, l!4rs,
tbey' will be satlsfllc\pry becau.... opinion 'Ben Miller, Newton, H1an.

:o";:St�:ntomVa";.Ik':t O�rfc��lt�et�h�llt C':,"��I;�! M;J(lo{MOTH WHITE PEKIN DUCKS. EGGS,

to e .... rclse , th .. greatest care In allowing '$1 10; $8 100; .prepatd. Satisfaction guar

poultry and egg advertlsers to USB this paper, anteed. R. W. Kmtze,- R�lph, Kan.

but our responsibility must end wIth that.

ANImLUSJANS

THOROBRED BLUE ANDAI..USIANS, EGGS
for hatching $9 per hundred, $2 per 16.

Mrs. C. W. P�rks, Eureka, Kan.·'

AN(JONAS.

WHI-nE LEG�
select-ed stock;
Henry Bl1son.

.JJRAHMA'S .

LEGHORN EGGS.
.orde·rs promptly.
Ea.ter Brothers!LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS. SELECTED,

16. Geo. Borne, Bushton. Kan.
LIGHT BRAHMA �GGS, SET'fING $1.25;

100, $7. Genev .. Downs. Lyndon. Kan.

rUFtE BRED HEA'VY' I,AYING S'I'RAIN
Llgh t Brahm.. eggs; 15,'" $1.50'; 100, $8.

�'lrs. H-arry Hayman, Formos�, Kan.

BABY. CHib�S

S. C. W. LEGHORNS. BARRED PLYMOUTH
Rocl,s. R. and S. Comb Rhode Island Reds

Ruff Qrpingtons and \Vhll6- Wyandottes:
SpcclaUzlng on onlv six varieties. my quality
IS the best. Guaranteed delivery. Postage
paid. Circular free. Porter Hatchery, De
partment B. Wintleld. Kan.

•
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PLYHOur.a BOCKS
KANSAS BROWN BEAUTIES, ROSE COMB
Brown Leghorns, bred for eggs and beauty.

Extrl\ large, dark strain. Eggs $1.60 setting,
$7 per 100. Mrs. Ada Cowan, Americus, Kan.
fl. C. "WHITE LEGHOR:-IS, FOU:-IDATlO:>l
from Young Ferris Yesterlald, 200 to 2�8-

egg lines.' Closely culled. Free range eggs,
$8 per 100, prepaid. Satisfaction guaranteed,
L, O. ��in�yer, Anthony, Kan., Houte_1._
YESTE LAID STHJ\.IN SINGLE C9,MB,White Leghorn, mated with Ferris' 260-
egg trap nested stock. $8 per-l00. Extra
with each 100 order, securely packed. Pre-
paid. .Mrs. L B, Takemlre, snver Lake,
Knn. I

PLYMOur.a �CKS
BU'FF ROCK EGGS, 60, $6,60. LYDIA MQ.: BU).loF RaCK.,EGGS, WILLIAM A. 'HESS, RE BRED S. ·C;.<REDS. EGGS, 16, $1.60:Ahulty .. Moline. Kan. Humboldt, Kan. 100, � prepaid. Mrs. Flora Gregg, Yates
W::.IW. C��.::'KRo�rG�;"n.U.60, PREoPAID: B�1�ne�,O��h;EGGS. FLOY� .S.9U�ERS, �����U;�BRED R. C. RED EGGS, $1.60
WHITE RbcK EUGS, $6.60 100. MRS, ,BAlJ.R&D ROCK EGGS, RINGLET PEN, $5 per 15; $7, 100. DownIe McGuire, Para·
John Gaslon, Larned, Kan. 1&;' Bradley, $5 16; range, ,2 15, $H 100. dls-;e,':-;-;K,...."a..;-,n<:.=�::-:===-==-=---===-==,.,..".WHITE ROCK EGOS, $6 PER 100, NORA Etta Pauly Kaesler, Junction City, Kan. DARK SI':'\tGLE COMB REDS, EGGS, HUN·
Lamaster, Hallowell, Kansas. "RINOLE'll" LINE BRED FOR TWENTY drcd, $6; setttng, $1, fCatherlne Meyer,

PUrUl BUFF ROCK EGGS, $1.50, 16; $8, years, 200 egg hens. All -wrnter layers. Garnett, ·Kan. •

100. Della Wood. ,Milan, [(an. Eggs. $2 for 15. C. A. Boyle, Burrton, Kan. R. C. 'RED� EGGS, RANGE, 15, $1.25; 100,
FISHEL STRAIN WHIT'E ROCK EGGS. PURE WHITE ROCKS. SELECTED, FARM $7. Pen 15, $2. Clara VOigt, -M�4n·

H. C. Hays. Manhattan, Kan. raised flock. Eggs for setting, '$1.26 per ylne. Kansas. ..�.<'
CHOICE WHITE) R0JE;iK EGGS, '$2, 15; $10, 16; $7 per 100. H. E. St.uqky, Moundridge, EGGS FROM LARGE ...,BONED, DARK,Ka_naas. Single Comb Reds, 100, $7. Lelo.h Works,100. Mrs. Sq;,.ffe,'·' ,rmont, Kan. I

LUNCEFORD'S SINGLE COMB QUALI'l'Y p-umboldt. Kan. _.'BUFF ROCK �OGS $3.&0 PER 60; $6 PER Reds, cockerels $6 each. Eggs $1.50 per. OH=l-;:l':-;K-;-·E,",:7�:-:'S:;-F=''''·R:CO=M:-'O'::-ocU:CR=-·-=R''''.--=C''''.-=R�E=-D--·'''E�G=G�S100. Nettle Holmes, Prescott, Kan. 15; $7 per 100. Sadie Lunceford, Mapleton, will p lease you; $1.60 10r 15. C. A.' Goda.THOROBRED BARRED ROCK EGOS, 15, Kan. lng, BurR•. Kan.
. ,

$1.60. Mrs. Thissen, Kingman, 1{o.n. EOGS FOR HATCHING FROM FINE PUR'1iJ BRED ROSE COMB REDS, LAYINGWHITE ROCK EGOS, $1.50 16; $H 100, PRE- Bacred farm ..flock, $6 per 100; $3.50 per st ra ln. Eggs. $10 pel' 100. Pine Crestpaid. Jas. Updegrove, Byron. Okla. 50; $1.25 ",ttins... Wm, C. Mueller, Hanover, �F_",-r·-,-n",I.....:.A�l",II;.;.I,-p,,,,le,-,......:.K.:..R=n
_eHOICE WHITE ROCK EGGS, $7, 100. Kan" I IJUHE HUS"'; COMB" RHODE ISLAND REDS.�Ir". EI.le Holderness, Dillwyn, Kiln. YOU WANT :eARRED ROCK EOOS FHOM Every/egg freshly laid. 100, $8; 16, $1.50,PURE BARRED ftOCK EOGS, $6 100. MRS. stock that has won .In governmerlt\ lal'ing .T. 11'1.. :Ta,·vls.' Newton, Kan. -_

Jeffepson Dunham. Little River. Kiln. contests. Write Farnsworth, 224 Tyler, 1'0- nOSE COMB RED EqGS kND CHICKS,PURE BRED BUFF ROCK EOGS, $2 SET, peka, Kan.,
'

w.orld's lelldlng strain. Guaranteed. Mrs.
tIDg. May Kltlcaid. Mound City, Kan. WHITE ROCK EGGS FROM TRAPNESTED S. H Nash. Kinsley. Kan.

•

DARRED r PLY:I>IOUTH ROCK EGOS, $8 hens, mated to cockerels from 200 egg LlHI!CE�'ORD'S SINOLE COMB QUALITYhundred, Will Anderson, Agenda, Kan. hens, $3 per 15, Chas, Wj. 1jlv,!-iTs, Waslllng- Reds. Eggs. $1.50 .15; $7' 100. Sadieton, Kan. ,'. '

Lunceford, Mapleton, Kan.BUFF ROCKS, PHIZE STHAIN. SETTING PURE BARRED ROCKS-20 YEARS EX- PURE B-RED ROSE COMB RED EGGS, 100,$1.50. Mr�. RO'bert Hall, :-:eodesha, Kan. clusive breeding. Eggs, 15, $(.60; 100, $6. $6; good atock, free range, . Mrs. Chas.WHITE ROCK EOOS, SELECTED, $1.5'0 Slendale Farm, C, E. Roma ry, Proprietor. Lewis, Wal,efield. Knn. \ .

setting; $8 100. Vera Basye, COR!')!, Ka n, Olivet, KarL
EGGS-THOROUOHBRED SINGLE Co.MB-PARTRIDOE PLYMOUTH ROOK S!fTTING RINGLET BARRED ROCKS. THOMPSeN Rh.ode Island Red., $3 and $5 per·.setllng.eggs, $2 "�rtlng of 15. Fln�_.stock. H. E. strain, eggs from fine selected stock, $1.25 V. B. N�well. Starford. Kan.Douglass, Burllngton.- I\an. ��l!��: i�nbundred. 1I1rs

•. F. R. Wycoff, I L<\.RGE DARK RED SINGLE COM.B EOUS,WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS. EGGS $10 I '6l-ed layers. 16, $1.50; 100, $7.\ Mrs,hundred. Peter Desmart.eau, Damar, Kan";. PURE BHED BARRED' ROCKS. BE ONE Fr'lnl< Smith Lawl'ence Kan .

sas.
...

,_ 1:1°f' mYhsatJ;fled cU5s010m�s. �ggs. pr;rl�ld. Purr!': BRED ROSE COMB RED EGGS,���I�_EDJr�.Q�:gO��rf.\I�On:e�,R ��e!'�:;':
.

BeCatft'!'� -kan. per . . '·S.· ames e)',

-0" redK?{ sh0]3 1?lr'};'i I $l.5%: 15;. $7, 100,
Kan. "

_ aiRRED ROCK -EOGS FOR HATCHING 15
scar mer. e e a ne, an.

__, years' breedin_g: winter laying strain. $8 'kURE
BRED SINOLE 'COMB RHODE IS •WHITE ROCK EOGS, UTILIT':y, $7, 100, hundred; $1.26, 15. Mrs. Jol�n P ......Rellley, land red eggs, $1.50 per 16; $6 per 160.Pen, $3 setting. W, H. Beaver, St, John, Emmell. Kan. . B. Kellerman, Burlington, Kan .Kiln. J

LAROE WIU'l'E ROCKS (PURE BRED) LINE BRED CAPACrry TESTEQ_SINGLEWHITE ROCK EGOS, $1.50. 15; $4, ;;0; farm range. Eggs.'$1.50 15; $7 100; pre- and Rose Comb Red s. Eggs and chtcks,·-",1:60, 100. Mrs. Dode McMIllin, Quenemo, paid. Satisfaction gua rant eed. R. W. Kunze, Tho". D. Trough-tnn. Wetmore. Ran.Ko,.. _ Randolph. Kan. " ROSE -COMB RHODE ISL.n;D RED EGGS�BRED WHITE ROCK EGOS, $6 PER PURE RINOLET BARRED ROCK EqGS. for hatchll\g, $2 fdr 15; $6 for 50; $10 10.0.. 100; =r: 15. M.o:s. Elwin Dales, Eur�ka, Cocker-ela In use purchased dll'ect;JI0l"
Fl6r�ncc Broadbent, Corning, Kan.is. C. BUFF ORPINGION EGGS, $2.60, 16. Kan.

George Beorey. $2 15; $10 100, Mrs. rry THOROUGHBRED H. C. R. I. REDS. BREDMrs. John A. Currey, Elmont. Kan. CHOICE 'BARRED ROCKS. SEND );'OR Stiles. Wamego, 1(an.
. for stze, color, and laying. Setting, $2,'BUFF QRPINGTON 'EO-GSI' 15, $3. MRS. mating list. E, L. Stewart, Route 7, Wlch- W HI '1' E ROCK EGGS, OUARANTEED $7 hundred. Edward Schafer. Leon, Kan.Claude Bl'l!Igemen, A·bbY'·ille, Kan. Ita, Kan.

pure : $2 per 15; $5, '50; $8, 100. Few.cock- SfNGLE COMB REDS, RICKSECKERiiioos-BUFF ORPINGTONS, '!I._PER SET- FISHEL WHITE ROCKS (DIRECT) PER ere1s lett, $4 each; three tor $10. F. D strain, selected. free range. heavy-r!\yers,t1ng. Postpaid. D. M. Boyeu Linn, Kan. setting, $2 and $3 • .II1rs. 'WIII Coyle, Ster- Webb, St"rllng, , Kan. $:1 setting. Robt. Murdoch. Lyndon; Kan.BUFF ORPI:oIGTON EGGS FROM ALL ling, Kan.
BIG TYPE WHITE ROCKS, PRIZE WI-N- PlfR"E-BRED ROSE COMB RHODE ISLANDpel)s, .$3.15. I John Hageman, Healy, Kan. PURE RINGLET BARRED ROCK GOCK- ner stratn, FI"hel males direct. Eggs: $8 Red eggs. (lark reel and extra good stock,SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EOGS err ;s, �;;. Eggs, $2 for 15. Ed Edwards, per'lOO; $5 per GO; '$UO per 16. Mrs. W. J. 100. uq. Fre'd-Rl"ch'ards, Scottsville. Kan'r$8, 100. Mrs. Henry Schumaker, Clifton, Lyons, Knn. Elliott, Raymond, Kan. RlCKSEl'KER-POORMAN RJjJDS, EXTRA���ICE B��F ORPINGTON EOOS, LAY- Wi!�Jl� ��e�� �?��' j�h�IFJ'im�;;'�lj!1��t B�i��r;�d l��r��g.E°riWm�Opo�, �6A61��2Y.· ra���,n$�, s:tlin�erJ:�m���bd;"rb����I:lI<��:Ing strain, 15, $2. Mrs. Tnlssen, Kingman, Scott, Ka-n.

-- $4;-15, $1.50. Choice pen, 15, $3. Mrs. J. F01E S. C. RHODE lSLA:-ID RED EGGSKan. BARRED ROCK EOOS - BIG RANOE VanSCo.'·oc, Oak HIli, Knn for hatching..$2. per 16; $5.50 per 50; $10PURE BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, 8 CENTS flock. $10 per'100, Kellny & Wiley, Cam- �ARRED' ROCKS. 80 PREMIUMS KANSAS per 100 11'1". Mattie G�over, Lebo. Kan.apiece, farm range. Russell W,<,re, Cawker, bridge, Kan. City, _penver, 'I'opek a , SIl4,nn, Manhattan, HOSE COMB R!l1D EOOS FROII{ DARKKan. PARK'S PURE BARRED ROCK EOOS. 10, Clay Center. Eggs, lG. $7.50; 30, $14, Mattie � red. egg _laying. strain, $1.75 per 15; $8BUFF ORPINGTON EGOS SELECT STOCK, $3; 30, $6; 100, $10. Gem Poultry Farm, A. GllIe.ple, Clay Ce te Kan. -

100; prepaid. Mr. Arthur Dilley, Beat.ttee$8 100; $1.50 15; prepaid:- Olive Carter. Haven. Kan. BARRED RI'>CKS, 31 EARS EXC'LUS- Kan. -

:Mankato. ;Ran, - BAHRED ROCKS, .LAROE, BRED TO LAY, l ve ly, 116 premiums, htcago, St.' Louis, "BEA"''' PURE, DAl'tK, ROSE COMBPURE BRED BUFF ORPING:TQN EGGS, yellow iegs, 100 eggs $8. Mrs .. J, B, Jon88, Kansas' City. Eg·g., 16, $5; 30, ,8. Mrs. Red�. Eggs, $7, 100; $3.60, 50; $1.50, 15,A S Abilene Ran Ch"ls Bearman. Ottawa, Kan.
p repa ld, Mrs Lillie Way de Burlington:Pltt;?v5111�,5'K���pald. Mrs. W. , t�g'Yr, BARRED ROCK EGGS, "ARISTOCRAT" PRIZE WINNING. THOMPSON'S RINGLET Knn.

. . • .'

SINfiLE COMB B. ORPINGTON EGGS, $I sires direct, $7 "hund red. W. T. Campbell, strain Barred Rocks. Pen eggs, 15. $2. HATCHINO EGOS PROM 'rHE FAMOUS
per setting; $6 per hundred. �[. Burton, Kincaid. Kan. -._ Flock. lIi. $1.50; 50. $.4.50; 100, $8. Mrs. A, C. '1', Scolt 200-egg strain, $10 per 1110; $6tiaddam. Kan. WHITE HOCK EGGS, FARM RANGE, $1.50 M. Markley, '10und City. Kan. 50; $2.50 16. Mrs., M. W. Scott, Route 5,1- °7 100 '1 s H B andenburn Loon EOGS FROM SNAPPY BARRED, YELLOW- Topeka. - -PUDE ROSE COMB ;aUFF, .ORP.,IN.GTON 0;., . -, r s, . I' 0, �

-

eg.'gs, 15, $2; 30, $3.50. Mrs. Z. Ill. Wright, arcl\'lIle, Kan. .- legged, egg producing Rocks. show wtn- ROSE'COMB RHODE ISLAND RED EGOS.Carneiro. Kan. PURE BRED WHITE-ROCK I!1GOS, $1· PER ���ftaslJ��':,�e��'F�'�;'k5f�rt�9I�n�O, $.l6. Ml's. Setting, $I 50; no, $4 50; 100, $8. Selected
GOLDEN BUFF Oft'PINGTON' EGGS. setting;,..$6 per hundred. Olen Young, 1I1c

+i'HITE ROCKS-�fl YEARS EXCI�USIVELY, ��,�r:clfl0'5-..I<. ,t';f�lr\i��k�'�dB����S�r���� guar»
Hubbs' strain $1,60 setting, Ida Garrl· Pheraon. Knn.

El<tra trap nested exhibition qUlll'ity. Free THlJHOUOHBRED ROSE COMB RED EOOS,.lion, Salina, Kansas. PURE BARRED ROCK EGGS, $2, 16, PAR clrcuiar. Ouaranteed eggs.
- $3 setting. worth $5 15; now apectat price, $2.60.WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS, BEST LAY- cel post prepaid. David Counctt, III Thomas Owen, Route 7. Topel,a. Kan. Prize winners and layers. 'A, A. Robertson,Ing 8�raln, rest of season, 15, $2. Mrs. DURne. Topeka.

y .

ROCK EGGS FOR SETTING DARRED �OCK EGGS, LARGE VIGOR- Bill", K"n.
-

, Belen L �I, lilt. Hope, Kan. WHITE ,- ous egg, laying strain. Mated with cham- PURE BRED ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND8. C. PURE BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, ' Fishel strain, $2 15; $10 per 100, 1I1rs, J. pion cockerels, $2.50, 16; $8, 10!!"; $16, 200. Red egg� from 'wInter laying 8'(;aln. $8· golden nuggets. 15, $1.26; 100, $6,50. Mrs. R. Bowman, Chase, Kan.
Also few exhibition pens. };�",M. McCosh, per 100; $4.50 per 50. lIlrs, Bert Hugglna,S. Hutcheaon, Oakhlh. Kan.. PURE BRED BARRED ROCK EGGS, $1.50 Randolph. KanRas.·

.'
-

De lavon. Kan.P�fn�t�nR��gs�I�nl s�R�:; '$rI�u�d�e�: H:rl�)\��gy, �'l;�Olef.ek:,.�ndred. Mrs. H, G

C���'�f ��I!R��e�te�O?,;f�;ln�G.?nSd 1f�?�S--.g-;a-'n-d-R-E-�-::-nS-,j'-�-X-�-r-b-R-?-oD-n-q��-i-IR-lt-�-.I-N�·-E-X-r��O-lI-�---�:Louis "Metzger, Haddam. Kan. FINE PURE BRED FISHEL. wHITE ROOK strains $I 50 per 1'>' U pev5l1-: $7 pel' 100 .'

HId M E S MBuFF ORPINGTON EGGS. PEN, $1.50 PER eggs, good layers, $8, 100; $2, 15; lh..P Send fOI" cl�cular. Cbas': J, Cook, lIfa'rysvIII e; ��:�:a. ���� tes e. ,·S. . . onroe,
15. Range, $1 per 15; $6 per 100. 1I1rs. Loewen. Peabody. Kan. Kan.

PURE BRED SI·:>lGLE COMBS, DARK.John Skinner, Fairview. Kan. BARRED ROCK PULLETS. WHITE ROCK PAR K '.8 '-ZOO EOG STRAIN BARRED Reds; winter laying strain, --tertlle eggs.:BUFF',ORPINGTON EGGS, $1, 16; $6, 100. cockel'els, cocks. Eltgs, $2.50 up, H. F Rocks;'., Utility eggs for hatching, $2, 15; 16 postpaid. $1.50; 100, $7. Chicks, 1'7e,
· .Baby chicks. 11lc, prepaid.' Ralph Chap- Hicks, Cnmbrldge, I{an.' I $3.75, 30; $8. 100. Pedigreed. '$2:50, 151,,;, Carrie Cooper. Lnwrence, • Kan .. Route\2.miln. Winfleld.--Kan .. Route 4. 'rHOROUGHBRED WHITE ROCl( EOOS $4.50, 30; $10, 100, prepaid, R. B. Sne 1

RED EOGS (SINGLE) BIG FERTILE'BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, $I, 15: .6, 100; $1.50 per 16. Mrs.. Fred Jasper, 330 Colby, Kan. har'chnble. standard �red, hea'v)" layers. �6'· baby' chicks, 18c, prepaid. Ralph Chap· Mltch"'II, St. Joseph, Mo. THOMPSON'S RINGt.ET BARRED ROCKS. $1.75; 100, $8. Mrs. Jobn Whitelaw, Deman. Winfield, Kans:, Rouft; f. B��I�,D $lR��:fln:'G1�' �U���d.�Ar� 15�$�?3�ln$t3�751�Y5e:.s·;5:'ro�n1���i�tio:: eg::e Soto, K�a=-n_._.,....,_=,-=."...,,==--==c=-==,.,.-....,-::.SINGLE'COllfB 'BUFF ORPINGTONS. EGGS En�le. -BUI·lln�totl. Kan. arrival �uaranteed, Jno. T. Johnson, Mound WI;:iNERS A:OAIN, SILVER T.ROPHY AT
Id Ch I

� 0 0

Hutchinson for best Rose Co1hb Hed pen· $2 settlng; $8 hundred; prepa. ar es
BARRED ROCK_ EGGS, $1.50 SETTING City, Kan.

15 eggs, $2; 100, $10. Mr •• Chancey SimBrown, Parkervllle, Kan.
Winter layers, 100 premiums. A. G RINGLET 'BARRED ROCKS, HIGH GRADE mons, Erie. Kan.EGGS-BUFF ORPINOTON FROM EXTRA Hammond. Vlnland, Kan.' Thompson hens h.eaded by pure E B. --";""'-'""'""D'_A.,-',R�KC=-"""R=-=E"'D"'--:OH'"'E=A"'V"'Y=--B=O"'N=E=D· chol'8e birds, 50. $5: 30. $3.50; 11i';' $2, Co�a BARRED ROCK EOGS.' lfi, $2; 100, $10 Thompson males. Eggs, $7 per 100; $4 for L��o�E·.corlng Ros"_"C�mb Reds. Gu';ran-., Charlton. Little River, Kan. Chicks. 22 cents each,; 100, $20. Edith 50. Baby chicks, 20 cents each. Emma

t d d I I t In HI hi d F mPURE BRED ,sI:oI'GLE CO:'1B BUFF-.OR- Courter, Wetmore, Kan,
. ---"__ n.

Mueller, Route 2, Box 15, Humboldt. Kan
T

H:drl��� IO!�.ng s ra. g an: ar

· pington eggs for hatching, $2 per 16; $12 BARRED ROCK EOGS FROM SPI:."ENDID 'i'iOYAI. BLUE AND IMPERIAL RINOLE
GET YOUR SI:oIGI"E COMB RED LAYERS�el" 100. W. H. Fulks. Turon. Kan. matlngs $2 pe1'\.15; $7 per 100. Mrs� . .H. E Bt\_rred Plymouth"Rocl<s, Trap,.-nest rpl�- lind winners from J. A, Bockenetette'"

Bachelder, Fredo.nla, Kan. ord 208 to 268 eggs per year. 5 per ",. PalT\'lew, Kan. Eggs, $7 per 100; pen $3FAMOUS BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS;' COOK PARTRIDOE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS Blilby chIcks SO cents each. A. L. Hook, Order mating list·

Byer�, Sunwlck,' Owens straln!i;- Settings
$2 d $250 15 NQrth IWillow Poultry Ranch. Coffeyville, ====_'_'�'--o-=-'-=-'-=-==-===--==:=$1.50; hundrjld. $9. J. G. Wilcox,' Ban- J.bBlu.eRralbtzbloanff,w-knunr��"'n, K��. ,per Kan.as. , SETTING $2; 100, $7; DARK ROSE COMB

ft K � BARRED ROCK BREEDERS, MY STRAIN Red. Well developed breeders, .trongero � an.
__ .

RINGLET BARRED ROCKS. EGOS. FOR
I won 16 prizes lit last two January Kansas blood lineR, graded for egg capacity. CharlescooIt ·STRAIN· BURE BRED S, C. BUFF setting, $1.50, 15; $7, 100, prepaid. E. M t::lty sh.ows. great layers, practically non- Silfle. LlIca", Kuns.

T-
· Orplngt� eggs. 100, $10; 15, $2. Baby \VaYrle. 'Burlington, Kan. setters, eggs $2-$5, 15; send for mating list :MEIER'S SINGLE COMB REDS:-' FIRSchicks, ·25c. Big bone. Mrs. John Hough, BUFF ROCK EOGS, HEAVY LAYERS giving prices and particulars, Geo. Sims, prize winners at World's Fair, Chicago'Wetmore Kan.

pens $G; utility, 100, $8; 50, $4.50; 15, $1,50 L Ror Kan and Kansas City 50 eggs $5' 100 $10 HOUARA:-ITEED PURE BRED B�OR- A. It. Qulnnet.le, Ames, Kan.
e , .

A. lIteler, Abllpn'e,_ Kan.
' , , •

plngtons; fltteen "years breeding. Range PURE BRED WHIT'E ROCK· EOGS FROM VELVETY ROSE COMB RHODE ISLANDeggs. $8. hundred; 15, 50. ·Mrs. Anton bred-to-Iay-straln, 100, $8;'15. $1.50. Mrs BHODE ISLAND BEDS.
, fted eggs, 15, $2; range flock 100. $8. BourTriska, Hanover, Kan.

, .....
Etta HaymnnC'K-ForEmGoGsoS' KFRA"'RM' RAISED S. C. RED EOGS. $1.50 PER' SETTING: $7 �g�n:O�� ��j'c�;,y I{"og;�· R��te$5i. Mrs. !V!!na

EGGS FOR HATCHING, BY SET'uNG OR WHITE RO '
,. ,

100. Mllry Smutz. Linn. Knn.by hundreds from prize winning Buft Or- prize winners, $2.15; $4.50. 50: $8.00, 100 GUAHAXTEED HOSE COMB RED EGGS
pington'chickens. Orders booked now. W Mrs. Ben Miller. Newton. Kan. SINGLE COMB REDS. EGGS, $7 HUN- shape n'Rd color. Bred to lay and .do lay

:�!�P'o!�������{a�Gcis FOR-- HATCH- :?������I�������:��;�?v�':t�rG�;'er!�'M$r;. Qi����£.r��otin��t!r:I�i�, I���ING !r�g:':���n1d:0 ������lY�:K�=�S�5, p:2:��ing. $2 per 15; $10 per 100. Farm flock ex e 11, "

S $6 EggR. $3 .. per 15; $8 per 60. Range, $6 pernone better In._Kli!nRas. J. M. Cle,'enger ROYAL BLUE AND IMPFJRIAL RINGLET EOGS FROM PURE ROSE COMB RED
100. Hen hatched I.l�by chlcl<s. 20 and 35'Route 7, Lawrence, Kan. Barred Rock eggs, $2 per 15; $7 per 100. hundred. Mary Shtelds. Barnes, Kan.
cents. A. E TraIlP,;Wetmore. Kan.Mrs Robt Simmons. Seve·n', Kan. ROSE "'COMB RED EOGS, 15, $1.fiO; $8.sL\�?����s �?\��';;asB�n�fe--<;�XIzr�J�:'�s PURE BUFF ROCK EGGS. WI:"1�ERS hundred. Mrs. Samuel Sheets, Madison, S. R�ie.ft:;dO�r�.���·:-�::Ht:f�� l�n��,S$f���Yalley Shows_ Eggs fl'om. special matlng�' nine shows, 15. $2: 50, $4_50; 100, $8. Kan.
(Ired. One fine cockerel and a few utility:$5, 16; range, $2.50, 15. Earl Sledd, Lyons Mr". C. 1'\. "fRson, Uniontown, Kan. PURE DARK ROSE COMB REDS. EGGS, pullets for sa.!e. H. T. Ferguson, SeveryXan. RII��e��T15 �::SR$�� 30R�C���re ��Ne��: K:�. per hundred. 1L. H. R"y. Centmlla.

�=�""�::"·-R-I-S-0-N-'S-P-A-1\o-[-0-U-S-�-'E-.•X-H-I-B�I-T-I�()-N-};��""-:OG-,'WHITE ORPINGTONS, THE GREAT ALL.- Mrs. Agatha Sharp, Galesburg, Kan. VERY DARK S: C. REDS, EGG�$1.?5; "tl'Uin9.'\.. Single nnd Rose Comb Red•.around breed. Stock.. and eggs from Blue
EGOS "F'ROM PRIZE BARRED ROCK'll, '$7 105, $7. Freda Pecl<enpaugh, 1.al<e City, Show winn""g. 'non-settlng, rleveloped lay.l'ibbon winners. Goodrich and Harper, 712
per 100: $2 per 15. Fine cocl<erels; $6. Kan. ...

ers. Red breeding bulletln9 and manng li91'Topeka Avenue, T'\p�ka . .I{an.
Mrs. A. 111:. Shipley, Cotfeyvllle. ](an. SINGLE COMB RED EGGS, FIFTEEN, $2; on request. Robert Harrison, "The Re'!IS. C. B. ORPINGTO" EGGS FOR HATCH- BARRED ROCKS-PENS, PARK'S STRAIN, hundred, �10. Mrs. Roger Sullivan, Effing- man." 'Stallon C. Lincoln. Neb. ,

.

Ing Cockerels In use
-

purchaHed direct $2. per 15; $10 per 100. Range, $7:50 100, hnm. Kltn.
RGSE COMB REDS. WE HAVE B.REDfrom' Owen's Farms. Golden Belt Specials Mrs.' T"IIII"n Marshall. Raymond, Knn. EGGS, R, C. RHODE ISLAND REDS, $2, ,'cds for 12 years for exhibition and egg:Prlces 1!j for $2.25'; 30 for $3.50;-tiO for

PURE BRED BARRED- nOCKS FOR 12 15; $8, 100. Chas. D. Williams. Sliver production. Wo took ·flrst old pen. first$4.50; '100--:'for $8. Ali ranDge b;rds.. t"e�ag: yenrs. Egg..,. $1.36 per IS. Parcel post Lake" Kan.·
young pen. first cockerel at Ellis Jan. 26-30.weight cockerels 11 lb.. an, ." WlO er ay

p'ni,l: William Love, Partridge. Kan. THOROUGHBRED' DARK REDS. _ ROSE We have five pens Pen 1, $6 per 1ii; $9 pererR. 76% f .... tllity guaranteed If report�d
? 3 $3 16 $6 '10 P 4 dafte't lOth day test. Get your ol'del's In BUPF ROCK EOOS, PRIZE WINNING Comb, seJect farm flock. Eggs. 60, $5; :10: Pen -,

'
... per ; per.; "'1 an

.,arly"l'Is I Am nlwa),s rushed . .T. B. Sherl- Htock. 100. $7: 50. $4. Pens. $5 setllng.•ettlng, $1.75 delivered. Satisfaction' guar- ii, $2 per 11\; $3 per RO. Satisfaction gllnr,.<Ian, Carne,""" Kan. Maggie E. Stevens, Humboldt, Kan. anteed. 'Howard Vall, Marysville, Kun. ",ntced. Redvlew Poultry Farm, Hays, Kut

S. C. W. LEOHO-RNS, BARRON STRAIN
Fresh fertile eggs from setecred. iayers.

Imported 291 egg cockerel bred by Tom
Barron heads .ny yard. Eggs, $3 per 15.
Utility flock $8 per 1,,00. J. T. Bates, Spring
HIli, Kan.
'EGGS-( D. W. YOUNG STRAIN S. C. W.
Legho"ns from pen No.1) "farm range, $07

hundred. Penned exhibition quality picked
by Hogan system, $5 setting. Ouaranteed
all round year layers. Elsie Thompson,
Mankato, Kan.

SINOLE COMB WHI!l'-E I.EGHORNS. FARM
flock of 340 hens, wlil pay over $200 In

March. _. Laid good 'all winter. Are of
. Ferris trap- nest stock, Closely culled. Free
range 90% fertility guaranteed. Eggs for
hatching setec ted 10,J!. $8; 500, $37.50; pre
paid.' Ed Wiemeyer, Harper, lean.

\ MINOBCAS.

PURE' GIANT STRAIN SINGLE COMB

G;�!��oo:'l�rrl��n, eflaB;.. $7 100. Martha

SIN�LE COMB B;LACK MINORCAS, EOGS
. $7, 100; setting $1.50. Size and quality
«uaranteed. W. F. Fulton, Waterville, Kan.

S. C"WHITE' MINORCAIil. • EQUAL LEG
. \ Ji'6rns for layhlg. Almost twlc .. as large.
Never broody. Firsts on hen and cockerel at
.January, 192!L-K;ansa8 City shew. Egga $4
to $5 pel" 15; $lO-per 100, M. E. Fish, Mound
City, Kan.

OBPINGTONS.
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3, 1920. •

RHODE ISLAND BEDS•.

_�� .

_w.__

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED

eggs;. $8 hundred, $2. fop flft_n.· Hleb fer

tility, safe arrival gu.".an\ee<!. P",·lze win

ning laying. strain. Mu, 6eo. Lo�., St,

John, Kan.

�Wh·ea.t�"-.C�ro
-

-

..

Good Rallis Bring:Mil
"

,

'I
B¥ .JOHN-\V.

,
.

'H1GIrwinds agaltl visited Kansas

during the past week and the

first· part of't:bUr week and while

U1e wheat was damaged I in some coun-

ties' it JJllW seems .that- many 9f Ulese
reports were greatl;v:, exaggerated. 'Tbe
prinelpal damag� was done' In some of

. too western. counties w,here the roots

of the young wheat. were laid.bare by
'the high: winds. However, the- rains
'thateame last- week. put' an end. to tbe
'dust storms 'and greatly improved; the
appeannce-of fhe-wheat, A few'more

days of sunshine and'another, good-rain
'will, insure- tbe farmers· a fairly' guod
wheat crop- tb�t wil1�be. worth-mUliOns
'of dOllars.

Orops in Central Kansas- are- in good
,condition now. Eastern 'Kallaas re.

'ceived the heaviest rainfall.._and its

crol!S are in better condition than those
'of' anY" otber pad of tbe state. Prof:

S. O. IiJalmon .of the Kansas"fUate Agri-
'cultural'college: who'has' been:. traveling
tliru Gr-eeley, Ness, Barton..Rlce;,Reno,

S�cJt., G�o:ry., HllrveJ', M�Phersoll

,an Riley. counties writes· us_!_bat the
r.eports-of> damage � the' wbea1;l' cr,ol'
in these counties were greatly exag-

gerated. He thinks that a' good: rain
will put, 95 per cent of the: wheat in

-

WYANDomES..
�

PURE BRED WHITE W¥ANDOTTE EGGS,
$7 100. Bruce' Taylor, AI ...... Kan.

I'-REMIUJIor PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES.
State show' and Madison Square Garden

winners, Eggs, $5, .Four pens, SatisCaction

guaranteed, .1", R. Beery, Concordia, KaofI,

WHITE WYANDOTTit' EGGS. FOR SALE,
$-2.50 per setting.; won 1at c:o.o.k; 1st, 2nd,

�rd, cockerels; 1st and !nd pen; Brd-hen at

Kansas State Poultry sh.ow. A. E. Water-

man, Peabody. Kan.
_

WHITE WYA:>:DOTTES, BARRON'S ENG-

lish and Stevens' American, world's great-
est laying' strain. 100 egg·s� $10 prepaid,
15, $2. Gua",i.nteed 60' per cent _hatch.

- H. A. Dressler. Lebo. Kansas.

SUSSEX.

PRIZE WINNING RED ·SUSSEX. 50 EGGS

$7. prepakl. Sunnyslope .Farm, Stillwater,

Okla._ _

.

-
"

, TURKEYS,
,

·.PUR·E BOURBON RED EGGS, $f! DOZEN
E. V, Eller. Dunlap. Kan.

WHITE HOLLAND TURKJjJY EGGS, $4 9

prepaid. Mrs. Charles Mills, Plainville

Kan.

PURE BIt-ED MAMMOTH BR-ONZE TUR-
·

I<ey eggs, 75c eaCh. $8 d�en. Emm

Dlt),s, Latham, Kan.

, STANDARD BRED WHITE HOLLAN

turl<ey eggs. Setting' eleven, $4.60, Mrs

Warden Hand, Ellswart.h, Katl.

EXTRA THOROBRElD MAMMO'I'H BRONZ '

turkeys. Eggs from 25 lb. hens, tom, 60

$1.:15 each, lII:rggle Burch, Oyer, Mo.

PURE BRED WHTTJil HOLLAND EGGS, 5

·
cents. Giieafl�i�p. blood. M.y tom_ fron

Michigan. 'Wllson, Peabody, Kan

GIANT' BRONZ.E TURKEYS (SIRE IS

prize winner �ladlson Square 1920), Eggs
$9 setting. "Ilinglet" Barred Rocks, $
hundred. WhIt Pekin ducl,., 12c each. E

Lockwood. Kinsley. Ku.n.
-

BE'\TERAL VARmTmS.

-

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE EGGS. FANC
pigeons, .J. J. Pauls, Hlllsbor<>, Kan.

· 1949 COCKERELS, 49 VARI;EJTIES. FRE
book, Aye Bro�.. Blair, Neb" Box 5,

� PRIZE WINNING WHITE W·YANDOTTE

; and Toulo""" g·eese, stock and eggs, Sen
for interesting .pamphlets and prices. Chas
�ewman, Lebo, Ran,

GIANT STRAIN SINGLE COMB BLAC
Mlnorcas and Ferris strain . White Leg

-

horns, eltgs and baby- chIcks. Ca!lllog fre
Claude_Hamilton. Garnett,' Kan, .

WHr� ROCK EGGS. FROM CR·OIC
birdS; Buff Orplngton d'uck eggs, the a

purpose duek; white guinea roosters, $2
-

trios, $5. �Irs. Charles Sn·y.der, Efflngha
�

Kan.
-

·

POULTRY, W'kNTl!lD.d _/-
;
- 'WANTED-FOUR WHITEiMALE AFRICA

�u1neas. 'rOnl Saunders. Pleasanton. K",

'. ��'\F:C;!T!�.�:;" �?e<::iur!',IG��I�S'dl��tO��0,
best result.. 1'he Copes, Topel,,!.
PREMIUlII POU_LTRY PRODUCTS CO
pany, 210 North Kansas Ave., Topel<

Ran., buys poultry and. eggs on a grade

E basis. We furnish cO'ops for Bhlpplng. Writ

8. COl' prIces. .; gency for Buckeye Incubato
and brood�rs. Can make prompt shipment

- .

0, POULTRY SUPPLmS.

I INCUBA!I'OR. 3 BROODE'RS, 1, OA

T sproutel', A. Pitney, Belvue, Kan.

4. RADIO-ROU:-ID INCUBATOR, Jr.0 EG
e hot. niT'. Perfect condition. Mr.s. Joh

Bel'ry, 'Vatel'ville, Kan. -

.........

Y THE BES1' MILK AND BUTTER PRODU
a tlon In the world, La-Mo·Pep, Write f

.. particulars. Bux 122, Kansas Citr,-Mo .

'NEWTOWN OII. BURNING COLON

D brooder. One 600 egg, 4 In 1, Schwalg
e- Smith Incuba.tor, Good condition,,: Inc:ub

l' tOI'S delivered after hatching season. Mr
Lawrence Rlcklef., Troy, Kan.

,

RHODE ISLAND REDS THAT A'RE RED,

'Ve have t-ested nln.. years fOr-egg laying

(!Ualltiesl Eggs! $2- 15; $3.50 -30; $10 100\

l'h miles west ot Navarre. Henry Lenh'er t,

Hope, Kan,

EGGS FROlll _
OUR PRIZE' WINNINGO

Hogan tested iitraln of Single Comb' Reds.

Pen $5 for 16 ;-ra.nge, $tO' for 100. Few good
"ocl�"reIB, $8 to $'5 each. The James Slster�;
Olathe, Kan.

DARK, _"EL'V,ETY, 'ROSE COMB lU!IDS,
winter layers, Egg breeding a specialty.

Baby chicks, 20 cents, Pl·epaid... Eggs, '$2

per 15, Mrs. Juilus S. oreeoa, Star KO.lIte,
Eldor.a.do, Kan,

.

:iiOSEi COMB BHODE ISLAND REDS. EIN-
est stock,-gu",ranteea U' ·lIer' 100. "Aleo

Bourbon Red turkeys, Tou,loule 'geese, Runner
duoks; Free catBilog. Mrs. Clydll' Meyers,
Fredonia. J{am

SINGLE COMBED COCKERELS; VIGOR-

ous, farm rang,ed. big, boned, . standard

weight, early hatclted trom winter layersl
Winners ,Ilt Dig Erel> fair. $3.50 to $10 each.

'Lon.gview Earm" Route 7, Top&k&,. Kan.

STRONG VIGOROUS ,OVERWEIGHT ROSE

Comb Reds. BrllUant dark red to skin,

200 to 280 egll" breeding. 100 choice eggs;

�9. Fertillty and. packing. g1l&ranteed.
Prompt shipment on early ozders, Clrcnl",u.

Geo. F. Wrlg�t. Kiowa, Kan',-

BRODE ISIlAND,W-HITES

nOSE COMB RHODE 'ISLAND. WHITE

eggs, 1001 $81 lij,._ $1.50. JJ M•.Beachy,
Garnett, Kan.·

ROSEl COMB RHODJ1l ISLANf) WHITES;

Eggs, $6....100. Mrs, Pete,r A. Johnson".HBlI-
Btend, Kan.

.

;W'SEl COMB RHODE' ISLAND WHITES.
r:xcellent layers, 'chlcks 2.0c; egge 15. $·1.5.0;

'100. $8, Laura Angstead. White City. K;.aon.

nOSE COMB RHOnE ISLAND WHI:l'EB.
This breed took tlrst and second at na

(ional egg laying conteet 1919.. Catalog,

t::gg., 100, $12; 50\ $6: 16. $2.50. Col. War

ren Russell, Route 4, Winfield. Kan.

WYANDOTTEI!I.

BUFF WY.ANrrOT1\E EGGS. GEO. KIT-

tell, McPherson. Kan,

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, $6 PER 100,

Lois Hills; Meriden. KaTI',

i,'HITE WYA�DOTTES-PE�' EGGS O:-lLY

Glnette' & <lInette, Florence, Kan,

�jLVER WYANDOTTE EGOS, SETTING $1.
11'0, $6. -:EJmma Downs, Lyndon, Kan.

'I'B ITEl WYANDOTTE- EGGS, H PER 100,

.111'", W, T, Jacobs, Osawatom1&; K"nsas.

� II, I'EIt- LACED WYA:oIDOTTES, EGGS, 15

$1,;'(1. Mrs. E. Goeckeler, ·Broughton, Kan

!1l'FF WYANDOTTE.EGGS. 30, $3,50. PRE·

paid: 100,. $6. Minnie Holt, '.vllmot, Han

;'{II.U�[BIAN WYANDOT'fE EGGS, $2 PER

I 0, p08�paid. Orvel Sharlt�; Newton. Kan

'I'HE WHITE- WYANDOTTE EGGS, $8
I" I" 100, Jacmes' Christiansen, Canton, Kan

'" 'SI, CO�1B SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS
'7 ]Je,' 100. John J. KJ:eln, Peabodr, Kan

, )i,DEN WY'ANDOTTE EGGS, $2 PER

, .. tting; 30, $3,50. Della B, Bilson, Eurelta
',tn.

��_=..,.,==__==_.,."

;,,,'8 COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE EGL;S

fr III good laying strain, $1.50 15; $8, 100

�. 1,;. )Ieier, flaveD, I{an.

1i'1�.\U'l'·ILrTY" SILVElR WYANDO'.r1'ES

t::�"s. ]5, $3; 100, $10-. Mra, Eclwin Shuff
Illt·\'na. Kan.
11'lli'i'8 WYANDOT1'E EGGS FOR HATCH

iJlg', �2 per' 15; $9 pel' 100, M. C. :Moye
:\'tll.lma, Zan.
I'IIUICE SILVER LACED WYAN·DOTTE

,'�gs. h 50; $7 100. IIIrs, WJIl McEnane)'
\:"111 !.:rL, l{nn. _

Ii, :,;;; PHIZ-E -WllO/I�G WHITE ,VYAN

oI(,[t€H, $2, 15: $8, 100. I;'rank Mayer
\1 :1I',\'�\'1I1e, Kan.

"1'1'II'1'E WY'A)JDOTTE EGG'S, $7, 10(1

�L"U, 15, Mrs. Bert Ireland, Smith Cen

\'1', Kan" Route 4.
11'1 liTE WYANDOTTE EGGS. 100. $8
Stock direct from Keeler's best. H. 0

l'llIJins. Fontana. 'Ran, .

sii.\'ER LACElD WYANDOTTES. EGGS
$]. �,o per 15: $8 per 100, Mrs. W. S. Hef

f,·lring·or, Effingham. Kan.

EGUS PROM ;\1Y BRED-TO-LAY WHITE

\\';-anflottes, $4, 48, prepaid; $7 per 100
s, j"eltier, Concordia, I{an.

1·'1SHET� STRAIN WHITE. WYANDOTTE

"In;S, $1.50 setting: $7-100. Mrs. Ra)
';ril'fith!==, Bancroft. Kansas. ,,-

I.A\:l:>;G S'fRAIN WHITE WYANDOTTI
''''('1·; 'reI8, $3.50. $6 and $7. Eggs. $2 15

�S 100, Ira Ives, Llbernl, Kan,

liTlSI:: COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS
lI"I'I'on T�ngllsh and Plock's strainE, 15

1_: 100, $8. A. H. Fry. P'lxlco, Kan.

Il'lilTp. 'YYANDOTTES," CAREFULLY SEl
l'�Pfed, winter layers, eggs $3.50. 50'; '$6

1/.". Emma Si!.vage, lIO(JJt�nvale, Kan.

1\-TiT1�YYANDOTTE EGGS, CLOSELY
"ull,'tl flocl,. Splendid winter layers. set

lin" $�. h,undred $9, SlHlsfaction guaran

t�,�1. �ll's.•John Curry. Winchester. Kan.

'-il.',l LITY ROSE eeMB WKITE WYAN
·li·lies. ?o.·rartin-Kceler str.a.fns direct. Nott�

11'111 t ("I' layers. 15 eggs, $2; 30. $3.50; 50, $5
1l'",. S9. Satisfaction, safe delivery guaran
1�I'f!. Garland �Tohnson. Mound City, Kan.

Il' \'�I� COMB SI'LVER LACED WYA:N
,lolle,. laying strain. Eggs, $3. 15; $1

Inn. 1-If'nry Oliver, Danville, }$:an.
I'unr: BHED WHITE WY:ANDOTTE EGGS

81.;'0, 15, Baby .chicks, $6 25, prepaid
� '". \I. A, Stagner, Plainville, Kan,

Pl'HI" ROSE COllIB WHITE WYANDOTT
.
o:gg,. Winter layers. $2. 15: $4,50, 50: $

1(j(1, )ll'�. Taylor Anthony. Langdon. Kan

J'I:n8 II'HI1'E WYA�DOTTE EGGS, SE
,1�f;1.0d. [;ood laying strain, 15, $1.50; 5

��I:I';,O: 100, $6. Mrs, Ora Davis, No,,:!,lch
SILV8R WYANDOTTES. ENTHUSI:A:S!

F
tc:n :·f-1n..(S. Choice pens. Eggs. $3 and $

f'fl\�: i(�')Ct�t.erelSI $3.. Ralph Sanders, OSQ,g

PURE TIRED WHITE WYANBOTTEl BAB
l;hlCkl'3 fo}' sale, twenty cents each. Extr

�\�Oh<11 l",cYlng strain.
. 1111'S, L. H. ,\VIHlam

__
te Ity, Ran.

_

CI·t';l�Cr,; ROSl!J COMB SILVER LACE

r
\ � nnuotte eggs trom my flocl< of car

��IIY ,elected beauties, 30 for $3.2u· 50 to
. o. �[rs, JjJthel· Vioolfolk, Protection: Kan�

-�'"

blown out. Other w.heat Is In. good, condl
tton, but needs ratn.> :A light shower tell
!l.larch 24, Eggs are seH1I!g tor S5c;. butter,
65c.-W, B. Severa, l\\arch 2ii. .

.Tef�R:-A good. rain fell'last week, bllt
more Is needed. We are having a good
mane: beaVY''' wlntis, Farmers "AT"" SOWIDg
oa ta and th:e·-g,round,. workli' w.elL

. W'heat Is
satisfactory, -but moisture- Is needed 'fOr
'w"'eat and grlU!s,-Z. G••l0':les� Ma.PC& 22.,

lions to-Kansas' Farmers'

.

Labell&--A- heavy rain feU MIorclV 21it- Late -

I these counties in co-"-'tlon ftJr a' go.00' plcuv:lng_ and late sown w:hea:t, look..�the'"beat.
uu Wheat on s&tnd,y· soil suttered,ttle most fr.om

'crop. J: O. MoHler,. secretary of' the tlie .sleet and standing water. -Oats drllltd
.

tate b d. f' 1 ultn al tb1 •• ,.; hI'" February are In good condition. Many
S oar.o . agr c re S8 n_ wlreat nalds' have been partly drHllld·iJroatll._
PJ:OSpects are.-go.od.

-.

Earmers. ara, preparing. corn, gJ:ound.... Satle

Plowing, and. diBldng wert> general season Is ov<;r. Potatoes. are,. plan Led. 9ream
-d i . th ,_�I- '-'k' - Oats'" d b

Is ",ortb:-.7�e. potatoes. $3.90, eggs, 35c, oats,
"
ur ng e �.' wee '. an ar�, 9te• ..-J. N•..McLane. March 26. _._

ley, seem" to bave·,..been- RlanteP- .ovel! LIm_MarcH'; so far, has been. very w-indy,

P ti·' 11 the: U·-, tate; a. Land no moisture has fallen. To·1t soll'Ia..ln!t-
rac � 1" w Ule S e� .,evera tlng- dry' but tliere Is- a grea,t·d,eal·.ot,. melli-
counties rep'ort that, the whole-crop' oil ture In. the subsoil.' Not Inucb:: wheat: ltas

oats lios been planted: sOme nnt.a.toest been damaged b� th� high wInds. Average
• ....,.. , crops of .oats, atrd Darley have been sown.'

COl1n; closer and garden·truek-also hav.e A number of publTh sale:"':::have been held

been planted T.he· acres ....." .. for these. and eyerythlng brings sathitiictory; wlce&.
• e- ACt a: recent Ba'le- 30 jacks sold', tor' an SIVer-

crops, w,ill be mueb- larger' thall.>those. of age price of more than $900' !Ii head.-O. L.

last y'eap Much Dt the l'and" formerly Toadwlne;1Marclr. 21.
.

pi ted'" ;-;..- b tIll be- gi to Lbm-Farmers fear the lilgh wlndB� ami
•

an - "" w ea w
.

ven up'. drouth. did much damage to, wheat,. but we

these' cr.ops. Increased' acreages lD had Ill, soak·inlf rain March '26 and-, we bolle

kafir. ....110·· feterlta:and'.otlier. sorghums
the crop _wIll revhre-. Oata have been sewn,

" ,_-,
.. an,d rarmess> are plo$lng for spring ,CrOPJl.

also-ere expected. Many ea'rly gardens There is· a shortage of' hop·, lI,u:d_ the' pt�
bave been planted: 'As-a whole the ';�l ,y;J��!�' I��rt·dri�i�ve�\0.fk.sMi" :-�����"g,
outloek for-a'good'crop-year:-in Kansas 'but not muclr oil. has' been fo,lHld:. A'

15 excellent Local":condltlons: are- shown. 'J.D,ooo· hotel· will _be. built, at. Centervme
•

. soon.. P.otatoes. are. <$'4; corn. $1.50; oats 110

in the following couaty l'eports :
-.., centl<! butter 40 cents; elP&!! 35 cents.�..

Atbbttioui;.-An excellent-raIn fell March 24 W. ClInesmlth, March. 26. .

.atid- 26. anc'! wheat and pastures are green- Marlo_W1!l have had fou·r· dust storm!!

�

Ing. Wlteat wa1!' frozen In some places, but recently and' they: drd conslderable.� dama.e

farmers. believe the crop. will stUr be satis- to .whea,t; but we cannot teU just Itow, IIWch

factory... . Some farmers' have sown their yet; On" and olle-half' Inches' of ra·11I' , feU

oats," and'-all have tlie ground_ reaelY to. sow. 1I1arch 2"· all<1'.25. MOl'e teed wi'll b'e reft·
as. soon as It· Is city enough.-Alft'ed' Cole. over, thap farmers' antlctpated. p.asture81.are

.

March 2.7. ..

".

.
greening and' oats' I!i.�e- com,lng, up, AiOI'loot

Butler-We· had a good rain March 25 and tr'ees are blooming. Egg" are: worth) 89

'alfalfa: and wheat are In excellent condItion. (!ents; buttertat 69 cen.ts.-Jac H. Dl:ck,

A great deal of'wheat was blown out by' March 26,

the hea.vy WInds of- recent .I\_ate; N'ot many Meade-Wheat Is badly blowll' out In

brood 'sows are found now In· our coun'tY. some places, and' th'e crop needs rlllln.· :>10

Eggs. 32c; butter, 400; corn. $1.65; -altalfa, mol"lure has failen since last fall. Ca'tt\e_
$16 to $l8.-Mrs. ChaPlea' GeeF,_March 27, a're thIn. Very, tew hogs have' been- �.\'�
CIaT�Dust storms tlte. frrat of the weeK' Evel'ything sells well at pubUc- sales. E,!,gS

blew out more wheat and early oais, Some' are 35 cents'; butterfat 66 centa.-w. lA.
fl'elds will be seeded' to late oats Siiowersl Har\'e�r, :.I>lart:h 211. .

which tell' th.e middle of' the- week made' 1Iliainl-Much high wind has done. cOJIoo'

thIngs' look- better. Early oats· a'trd aUa.Jfa slderable damage to hay In the stack. Wh'eat

ate gre�nlng, Mule and horee market Is· Is thin and v'lry small. A normal acreage

ver)" poor and mllk cows have gone down in of oats hljoS been sown. A 3,lnch rain on

I)rlce. Wheat Is worth $2.35; tlour, $8,25; March. 204 and 26 relieved the serious. water

corn·, $1.50·; potatoes, $4.75; hogs, $14.50; situation, and started grass,-F. J. Haefelt,.

hides, Hc; hens, 29c; t'lllitey hens. 341>: but- March 28,
-

.

terfa.t, 65c; eggs, 38c.-P. R, F'qrslund, 1I10rrl_Many fields of wheat· Wel'e' d*"
March 2.7. . stroYed by the high winds, but some fields

Coffe:r--We had a g-lnQh rain March 25, ha-ve partially recovered ethce tbe S-Inch

foilowln'g several days 'Of strong. wind, rain' of )larch 24 and 25, Oats are co·rn-iug

Groun ... ' I" well soa-ked, and water_ hauling up since the rain. .some fields were planted

has ceased. Wheat 1s In satisfacto.rY condl- IJ." month ago. Alfalfa Is greening, and pas

tlon. A large acreage of oats was sow,!), tures will be early. Except tor oats so,,!:lnlr,

and It Is comlnll' up. Pastures are begln·nlng not much" farming has' been done· yet.-J.

to green. Livestock Is In good condition. R. Henry. �larch 27. , .

-A. T. Stewart, March 27. .- Osnge--Recent rains have benefited wfrea.t

(Jlond-A, wInd and dust Btorm which be- very .m)Jch. Bluegrass pastlJl'e will � read)'

gan March 14- wus· fallowed by %. Inch_ of for stock In one weelc Some oats. han,

rain. It was needed badly and did much teen drilled In as It Is-too windy fO'r broau

good to gro.wlng cro.ps. Late sown wheat ca�ting. �ot very many potatoes will be

and early oats In exposed fields' . suffered planted. Kaflr and corn will be the prin
trom the. wind, but where wheat covered clpal crops. We have plenty of feed._ and

the ground the damage Is amall. Not ma.ny hay 'Is cheap for the want of cars,�H. lJ.

p'otato-es are planted yet, al1d no gardens Ferds,. ilia,'ch .27,
.

have been made. A good many little chi?I,- rlLwnee-Wheat has been damaged. by'
ens have been hatched, and tbey are dOlng dust >torms of past week. Oats and bal;"
well, P?tatoes are worth $2,25.-W. H. ley will be sown in some .wheat fields, and

Prouty. March 26, ,corn will be pla-nted In flelels on the side

, Dicldnsol1-We "ad a heavy rain 'March 0 of river, Eggs.are selling for 35 cents; but-

accompanied by much wind anel some hail. terfat 75 cents; whea.t $2.45.-E, H, Gore,

Another good. rain fell Marcli 11, Before :March 27,
a the raIn we had some of the worst �vin<l Reno-A I-Inch rain fell March 25. W-Ind

storms that had blow!> In this count) for and rtust took one·thlrd of the \Vh_t, but

D some time.. Some wheat Is blo,wn out, but the rest Is growing satls[actorliy. Oats. has

most. of It �tood the storms -¥I'lr) we)), Oat. been sown and allbut one-half of It, Is

°tbre hcomVlyngra��s ::}:,I:;e:-yrtebJ�!C\��rsh���g�)r blpwn out: Grass Is 'beglnning, to goJ;�w.
E

e ea, 0
• Fru't trees mil bloom soon. Potatoes .an:d,

-F. M. Lorson, March 27•. _

�
some garilens have bee"n .. planted,;_D, EiI1g;I�-

Donglas-W)' had all excellent raIn 'March h[[l't, lfltrch 21. .

..

23, and wheat and pastures are a munth 1tlleY- .... 2:lnch 'raln fell lI-Ial'ch 24, which
tlhend of their usual growth. Th..re Will be

StoPI)e I the du"t storms Some fields were
I some peaches on bottom land, but none on

....

l ,'" I Id
.

t
uplands. Corn is growIng. Potatoes are

,,,,,hed out badl). eSl?ecla Iy fie s sown 9

T planted, and a rarge acreage WitS put In, oats. So�ne ";hent C,elds were 1�IO'Vi'r out,

altho seed is expensive, Farmers are disk- anil. the talI! \\ III not help them ,ery mu.cll.
Sing alfalfa and are poisoning gophers wbich Grass )s greening and Ilvestoc�< Is domg

d are very bad on bottom land,-O. L, Cox well. Farm labor Is scarce. A number ot

�{arl)h 27.
'

g-_a�0;I�kr:S'��1,b�;.:'rc�02��t fhls sl}rlng.-P,

Elk-More than 2 Inch.es- of raIn fell R' k _·w �h I '1 �. btl �a.t'
March 24 which gave. us plenty of moisture no s ,., eae• er s very '1\ nul ,- u w 1 .

and stock water. The weather had been Is not damaged much oy bIOwlnll':. Oats

very wIndy a-nd many serious p.rall'le fl·ra:; sowing Is almost finished. Cattle a)" doln�
Y have resulted, .. A large numbe� of wheat very welh There ""re, not many h?gs. In

fields were badlY blown Irnd some have county, Wheat Is selJIDg for $1.90, cll'l'n

E been sown to oats, A large-'acreage of o"'ts $1: o;,ts S5 cent�, eggs .36 cents; butter" 4U

was put In. Most of .It Is up and growing cents. butterfat Go cents, potatoes �8 So o.wt.

satisfactorily,
.

Peach and. other earTY [rult -G. 0." Thomas, March 24 ..
S

trees are bloomIng.. Seed corn Is seIling forI' - Snllne-We had several bad dust storms
d $2 to $3 among farmers; oats .are ,vorlh 900 this weel,. and some :wheat Is damaged. A_

to $1.20; bran, $2,40: shorts,' 'U,85; chops, good rain fell March 24. Farmers ha'''&'

$3.:1'5; eggs, 36'c; and cream Is�selllng at 'nearl�' finished' sowing oats and barley, and

K 66c.-Charles Grant and D, W, Locl'harf. a large aC,'eage will be put In. Not a'S

- March 27. many potatoes as .I)·sual .will be planted on

e,
.

Finney-It Is very dry and we are h.aving' account of the high )lrice of seed. A few

a. great deal of wind. Most of the late sown buds 0'.' peach ,trees a�e read�' to, blo�rn, �
E wheat Is blown out It Is too dry anG'wlndy lI�tle ,,·arm weather \\ ,II stalt g' ass. .r. I.

II to sow· oate and bariey. Ca.ttle and 'produce Nelson, March 27,.
'

sell high at public' _les. MilO and kaflr Sedg.wlck-Recent rains ha,'e put grounll
m. are worth $2: bulter, 55c; eggs, 33c,-Mitx In good condition and stopped soil blow'n!!'.

Engler. March 26. Wheat has been damaged by high winds

Greenwood-Two ani!' three-fourths Inches and dl'�' weather, Fruit buds are I)ro.ml ...

of rain feU March 24 and 25 ",nd It was Ing. )[Ilk 'j?rlces al'e lower, and: hogs, ha�

needed very much, Wheat is much Im- advanced sltghUy, Eg.gs are 38 cents: :mllk

'" proved and oats are In good condition, .$3 ..20,· hens 31 cents; hogs $15.50: seed po

._, Weather Is warm and pleasant and It looks tatoes H.-F. E. Wickham. March 27..
n. 'is If we would havs early pasture. Live- Tho�Rs--Weathet' still Is windy and no

stock Is doing well. Corn acreage wlil be rain or snow has' failen, W·heat In stubble'

r smaller than usual. Potatoes are neatly all-has started and looks green, but on plowed

planted.-John H. Fox, March 27, ground It· has not made much ,uf' a sta-rt.

M- Hamllion-We have had no I'aln this sea- Fatmers are planting' barley; "",d' tho

a, son Rnd the top of ground Is very dry. Much ground la-In good condition, A sale Is held

d wind has blown recently, and nearly all of nearly' ev�ry dOl', find everything Is seHlng

13 the wheat and rye have blown out whe!'e It well.-C. C. Cole, March· 26.

r. was drllled north and south. Some tlelds 'VabauJlsee--Recent high winds did a

s, are being pastured., Gl'a.s Is stllrtlng as great deal of damage. biew out wheat a'l'lll

there Is a great deRI of moisture In subsoil. oats, anel drifted fail plowed soil IIlre snow.

LLvestock I. dOing well, and sells for good The wind was followed by a much needed

prices at public sales, 'Good s'e" potatoes rtlin whlell soaked ground and pu( It In

are scarce anll high. Health of the peopl� good conclitlon for growing crops, Alfnlfp_.
Tl is good. I-fef�9 [I: rt! worth 2tic: roosters, 1 Sc and Wue grass pastul'(\� are gl·eening.-A.

and 20c; maize, $1: corn, $1.58; rye. $1,49, H. Reynard, March 27.

G, -IV. H. Brown, March 1.8. - "'nshlitgtnll- The' "evere dust' atopms

,n Harvey-An excellent min .on March 25 Which blew"last week and first of this

started oats and grass. !?nme wheat fielus \\�ek were lessened some by loca..l..- �ow.ers.

C'J
I.hat were damaged by high winds will be �fore mO.i.ture I� neeried. Upland wheat I,.

or planted to corn and o:ats. Llvc.tocl, bl·lngs· damaged badly. Broma. _grass and othel'

good prices at public sales. Butter is 50c; seeds were blown out. Most oat fields h'av'e

yeggs, 40c,-H. �r. Prouty, March 26.
.
·been sown. A good many land sales have

e· Jlodgeman.."Hlgh winds have blown dur- been held and high prices are prevalent.

a- Ing the past'· three wee!,s. La te wheat owing to oU prospects. Butter.rat Is G-3

s. planted In I,aflr and corn fields is damaged cents; eggs 36 cents; potatoes· $'I ......Ro:lpll

" great deal, and some flelels are entirely B. Co� �Iarch' 26.

-

-
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AND BREEZEKANSAS FARME-R' AND' MAJL
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KANSAS - -------<�OKLAHOMA
J!'O�' SALE p:' BE�. Far� 160 �crell. ooo� lIoa 'A(lBES, way, Improved. join. town. 'i
corn land. HO�, barn and cribs. 8 mi. aetll Improvements. wlll subdivide. $75 ..west ��s�oii�o�:r'ct�nJg��'1faa:::::: M. F. oltol'l'e�n" Adair, Ok"ho�

160 AOBES lido miles good rallroad"-ioWll,240 AOBES, 6, IIlJles from small town. 10 II. Blaine Co.. 80 cultivated. balance pasture.miles from county seat, nearly new houie. good 8 room house., stable. granary silo.good barn" 186 acres hog tight, 60 acrep orchard. good water. fine loeatlon.
•

Price
wb.eat. halt goes with farm. p)enty ot water $6500 ..Terms. �PenD1ngton. Oakwood, Okla.:::'�Il��m?ae:� 0�9��!I�:'0 per ,a�l'e. Want

'

-

LeBoy Bealty 00•• ,J..eBoy. K�llBll8. I I' AR'KANSAS�, _

FlNE-160 ACRE FARM ._ H - '�����..... _-

- Frhklin Oounty, Kansas WBITETOlll'-TmER: SHERIDAN ifiK:
KANSAS / -Good Improvements, 1 mile town; 30 acres for bargains In good farms.

'

wlleat; 30 acres pasture; all good lana.
- Prlce $llO'per acre.. '

• DOWELL LAND CO., \Walnut BloIa'e, Ark.
200 ACRE ·FARM. 4 miles 'Ni W. "RoBBvllle. Calida & Olark, Ottawa. Kansas. Flne'corn landa. easy ter'ina. 'plenty ralnf�
b Shaw4nDiee cOii �a1'25 6 ro°Tt h��se. 2 100d FARM FOR SALE " WBITE TOIII BLODGETT. PIne Bluff, Ark.,.ardns. al· wd ea111 Ila. c;.uII .•

11 ad'IPllals ure 207 acres four and half miles south from tor land bargains that wlll double In value.an mow an, .,. m es u we r ng, Topeka. best land near Topeka. Lots ofJ. W. W!'tklns. Quen'll!lo. Kan. .. alfalta and prairie hay land, also pasture FREE U. S. LAND-200.000 acres In Ark."

;ms ACRES $76 PER ACRE. . and timber. All kinds of water. ;6.000 open f�r homesteading. Send 86c for
Good smooth land. 160 In cultivation, 70 "cash, bai"ance terms. - �yr�te HOlnestea41'rs Guide and map of atate.·

wheat goes. 20 In alfalfn. good large -bulld- Slillth & Hughes, B. ;1' :roVek.., Kansas. Farm-Home Co•• Little R-ock. Arkansa8, _

Ings. T�oii.es��d8:t o�c:.- orla Ka-;i�s 4S0 ACRES '27.50 _l'ER A.
"

y. ,p , 116 acres grolVlng wheat ID good condition
197-ACRE BOTTOIiI FAR1\L, 1 mile from ��:�h�:�h�lrece'to °M� ��leC�r;:'r�h�n��d��r�rdCntholic church and school, good Improve- with fine sheet water; all smooth. Terms.ments, never falling water. good town. D. F. Carter. The Land Man, .

Price $110 acre. also other gpod ones. L tl KB,Jake

Bro\Vn'�OIPe,
Kansu. � eo, osaM.

'

THREE CHOICE QURTERS. $26 pel' acre.' 169 A. KAW_ Bottom, 3 miles 'of X;awrence,
terms on haiti., In Seward County, S �.

- fall' Imp rovernen tar=flne farm. Pr14ied right.
south �tanta, 1 ml to school. Every' acre 160 a., 3 miles from Lawrence. never fall-
choice le,'el §andy loam. No trades.

' lng water. very fine Improvements. Priced
G IUltl M.:p 'vh�u LIIJ al at $211 less than Its value.r 1 �au.--_n, er, KaosllS. 200 a. tarm 13 miles from I.,g.wrence. 3

miles from station on U. P. R. R., good Im
provements at $90 per acre. Suburban and
city properties. , _

W. S. Cla.wson, 744 Mass. St•• JoawreuCle' Kdn.
�OUTHWEST KANSAS Is dev!�1<>plng fast.
Farme"" are makl",g good profits on small

hiVestmer!ts. It I. the best place today for
. ���/��!'. �!rn;2g�rtotenwoe'd'tawn.y:�d c::: t���
ther payment on prinCipal for two yeara.
then balance one-eighth of purohase price
annually. Interest ollly 6o/.-prlce $12.50 to
$20 an acre. .

Write for our 'book ot letter... from farmer•
Who are making good there now. also IUus·
tfated folder with, particular. ot our easy
p\irchase contract. Address W. T. Oll-O:�l
Santa Fe Land Improvement; CompaDT, .v.
Santa Fe Bldg., Topeka. Kansas.

560 AJlRES, 230, acr�s of which Is good
bottom land, 2 miles from Medicine Lodge,

on Elm creek. 200 acrea In cultlv&.tlon;
80 acres In alfalfa. Good Improvements,
,plenty' of paature and· plenty ot. good 'run

$���o(j.ater. ,Price $60 pel' acre.\ T�rms on

2,01)0 acres at fine grass hind. Ochllti-ee
Co .• Texa.. On Wolf creek, 300 to 400 aqres'
bottom land, plenty of running water, large
per cent can be cultivated. This la an A
No. 1 ranch. Price U2.60 per acre.

'John Ferriter. WichIta. Kansas.

Real "Est,ate - Ma:rket .Place I

Real estate advertisements on this page (in tlte smaU''type; aet 8ond�
and classified by states) cost 6;: cents per 11n6"" per Issue. Send check,

\ money order or draft with your' advertisement. After studying the other
_ advertisements you can write a g6od' one and 'flgl!re the cost. '.A:bout ala

,,�o�ds make an agate line. Count Inltlals and .numbera as words.
T"ere are of Capper Publlcatlona totaling over a million and -a quarter

oIrc!aIatlOD au4-'widell" uaed In tIWt adve�t.m.. Aalk' u••'110<11.\ them.
/: �

Speer·al A'ofl·Ce A,II advert�'ing COW
l Y 4 d'lConCinuanu 0 r •

I»rB a.id ciw.nge of
bu internUd for the Real Estate Department mtue
f'iil<jll CII.. office blllO,o'clock Saturdag morn<na. on�
...,d: in adwno.e.,of publication.

KANSAS
__

WESTBBN LANDS 1mB SALE OB TRADE.
-- oJ. _;E. Stohr. )';nslgn. Kans.....

12St A. alfalfa and ,Btoclt farm. easy terms.
Write owners.

.

Box 494. Syracuse. Kan.

t60 A. IMP•• $65 a. Many, alfalfa farms-tor
-sale. M. T. Spong. Jo'redoola. Kan.

"'ELL IMPROVED 80
-

all b.ottom alfalfa.
land. Parsons & Stewart, Fredonia, Kan.

SOUTHWESTERN KANUS LAND, $10 per
aore. Cla.ude /()!tandler. 'Syracuse, Kansll8.

liD ACRES. 2 miles out. fine Imp., possession.
$85.000. Bert lV. Booth. Valley Falls. Kan.

U5 ACRES joins Thayer, weil Improved.
$21.600. Bobbins &. Craig. Thayer, KansaS.

.

---"-'

140 A. nice level land. good buildings. $66
Jacre. - W. J. Pol ..e. \\'estphalla, Kansas.

LAND BABGAINS-Wrlte for my large list.
Jess' KIsner, Garden _City. Kansas.

-----

BEST FAlUI BARGAINS for sale In S. E.
/- Kanll... by G. W'. Meyer; Fredonia, Kan.

B.t.BGAlN8. Bargains In wheat tarma 'and
•tock ranches. _Wrltt! for list.
W. B. 1II0Adamll. Bre_Mr,�

:I'OB SA�ood tarms from no to",U5
per Berea Call on, or addre•• ,

O. O. PaISOn. Meriden. 'J[an_.

!IF 'fPOu WANT to buy. seil or eJOa,hange your
tarm, write W. T. 'Porter _of the K.Ilnsas

Land Company. Ottawa. Kansas. �

'213 ACRES Harpel' County. Okla. Improved.
Near town and railroad: $.7200. Terms.
�

()hase Agenoy, Severy, Kansas.

135 A. Anderson Co., 75 -cult .• bal. pasture.
Imp. 10 ml. S. G'U'nett. plenty watel·. Priced

right. Albert Folks. R. 1. Osawat,omle. Kan.

EASTERN KANSAS FARMS. Large list
Lyon and Coffey countlii�. for s'ale, by

Ed. :.;, Milner, Harttord. Kan.
WE DOl!l'T OWN THE WORLD. 'we lell/it.
Write tor 'Yllrm list and pictures.
KaD_ Land ComplUlh-Ottawa, KaD�.

1110 ACRES. good· improvements. well watered.
'4-'AI miles town Anderso.o Co.. lays' well,
cood terma, a bargain. BO",,54. Colony. Kan.

WRITB FOR LIST of Lane county choice
.

. 'wheat lands. from $15 to $35 per acre.

I
W. V. YOI}ng, Dlg�ton, ':Kllnsas,

fijPJ!fCIAL BABGAIN-320,ac.e wheat' farm,
;30 per acre. Write for list.

r
E. E. Jeter. Le),ora, �ansas:� I

86 ACRES; near town· ana school, 25 a. wheat
goes. 10 acres alfalfa, house, baril, out

'bldgs., price $85 acre. ';2,500 wili handle.
Possession. P. H. AtchlHon. l'l'a,verly, Kan.

FOR SALE by owner, a large tract Western
Kllnsas' wheat land. will dlvlde.Jn tract

Ito sult;- Pl'iced low 'n nd good terfils ..
W. O. )')aton. Torrington. "'yomiDg.

BIG INTEREST ON ]\ION':EY Invested In
Nemaha county. Kansas. Choice farms.

':Reasonable! prices with good terms. Write.
J. B. "'ood. Seneca. Kansas.

180 ACRES. Meade Co., Impl'oved. 240 a. cul-
, tlvatioD. balance pasture. 8 miles Fowler
t>r Mende. 175 a. wheat ali goes $40 a., good
terms. Frank 1\leyer. R. I.-Fowler. Kansas.

;FOR S'ALE OR TRAnE. 40 acres level grass
larid �� mile of 'Vallnee. Price $600 cnsh.

'l'rade for reHldence pl'lced rlgh.t. Address •

.,.. C" % �ansas Farll,)er and Moll and Brecle.'160 ,A. GRAY CO .• 150 in eulti_vatlon.. sand,y
loam. seven miles Montezuma. $:15,00. Mtg.

�1600. Will take good young horse and jack
em tb.ls deal. E. \V. 'Moor". Sllearvllle. Kan.

P��r��I�!� ofl���'�'�S���fi' I."nJ;ov!��-a'6�
market until April first. SubJecf to sale.
,Come at once.

lIIansfleId Land CompaJlY. Ottawa. KanSIlS.

!l'P SETTLE AN ESTATJo; will sell �O a.
'wheat ahel stocl{ fann in COlnanche Co. \

ratl�O��)�����O 2�aOsl;': I���.c�t, y��r�°:i�' 6:'�lce
C. E. Olllzl .. , L. B. IS5, C�ldwater. KllnsRS•.

,CHOICE 120 ACnE Republican River valley
farnl,' mile and hulf to to\'Vn, 160 acres 3

miles ma.rket. 130 acres under cult., balance
lPasture. A'bout these and others write
Endcrud & Tate, SCllndla, Knn. .•

FOR SALE
, '18 acres. 5 mile. Ottawa, fall' Imprpve
inents. 30 acr88 rough pasture. balance good
,tillable land. Price $125 per acre. encum
brance '$6.400 tor 6 years at 6%.

_ It you have anything to exchange write
OJ. T. PJ!1�ty. with the Kansas Land ICom.
PBDT, Ottaw.a, KlUl8as.

SHAWNEE CO. farm bargain, convenient to
'topeka. 16'1l acres Improved only �76. hal(

casn: he.!f' of crop goes to purchaser. Buy
now and get the advance. 'Vill be $10 higher
next talC J. E. Thoml)lIOll. (The Farmer
Lan(1 �Ian), Route 15. Tecumseh, Kansas.

� ,

, NESS OOUNTY, KANSAS, LANDS
Good \Theat. altalt. and ranch lanct. at

barga,n prle.... Several "seeUent ranohes.
\'Vrlt" for price U.t. county map .nll IItera
tur•.

lI'LOYD a FLOYD.
N_ C!tT. KaD.
Fine Farm Rome '

One of the best hi Sumner (:0 .• newly Im
proved. 160 a" level wheat and alfalfa. land.
'4 mi. to school. Strictly modern house. hot
water, heating system. Ught ... In barn, $180
per acre. ki T. Faeth. Owner, R. R. No/G,
\\'ellington, Kan.

.

'

GET A WHEAT CROI' THIS TIllIE
.160 acres. 2'A1 miles fl'Om town, 90, acres

goocl land ·In cultivation. 10 acres of fine
wheat all goes. fnlr improvements. Price
only $65 pel' acre. with good terms. Write
for new land list free.
Justin T. Al·ery. Traer. Decatur (lounty, Kan.
160 ACRES, Osage Co .• 1(an" 2 'f., mlles-to",n,60 lIcres farm land. 18 neres alfalfa, bal
ance good pasture, 6-roolll' house. barn 42x4S.
oUler iluildlngs. water. close school and
cHurch. price $85 per acre. $2,000 cash. bal
'ance 5%. The Eastern Kansas Lllnd.Oo••
Quenemo, Kansas.

FOR SALE--320 ·acres. Harper county; 150
acres In wh.eat. 116 ncres wheat goes to

pur.chaser; 200 apres cultivation; small Im
prllvements; 2% miles good town. Will
carry back $9,500. Price $65 per acre. no
trades considered. ...

H. C. Bell, Owner, Atti"a, Kansas •

1.120 ACRES. Gove qounty. Kan., 600 a. cui·
tl\:atlOn. balance fine grass. 200 acres bot·

tom �'Ifalfa -land, plenty shallow water,
spring. some Improvements, fenced, llIIys
well. good land. Price $25 acre, terms.
Would take farm fal'ther east In trade.
H. L. Baker. O",ner. LaCrosse, Kansas.

80 ACRES. 1}nderson Co.. Kiln,; lh mile
school. chUl'ch, and station, R. F. D .. tel ..

all tillable. black soil. 3Q, acres alfalfa, 26
acres blu�rass paslure.46alance fal'm land,
40 acres hog tlght,_ fruit ali 1<lnds. \yater,$6.500. Improvempnts, -!'rice $10.500. The
Eastern Knnsas Land Co.;'Quenemo. I{ansas.
51>0 ACRES � mlles Lawrence. well Improved.

160 acres wheat. 10 meadow, 40 .:prlng
crop. '�SO bluegrass pasture. Everlasting
water. Possession Including IVheat April
l.t. \\'111 'sell 100 bred ,.cows. 100 hogs. 20
registered 'Sho�thorns. all fnrl'lJ,. equipment.]Iostord .'(;; Arnold. owners. L,,,vrence. Ka,n.
320 ACRES of fine level land. close to Mos-
cow. Ste,'ens Countll: Kansas. $8,000. 800

'lcr".. partly Improvei1, near Rolla, Morton
Co., $2Q�OOO. 480 acres. w,llll located Stevens
Co., $10.800, 'Some terrlls on either tract.
All bargains. Writq
I•• D., W�ldensaifl, Liberal. ��nsas.

so ACRE!'. 6 miles of Ottawa. possession
now. -n·ro6m house, good barn. double

crib. Improvements In good shape. Land
good aprJ ,lays well. 60 acres In cultivation
and 'n6re could be. Easy terms. $10,000.120 acres. 9 miles,_Ottawa. 2'h good town
8-room house, good barn and other outbulld�
Ings, 15 acres hog tight. 30 acres good pas.
t'!l'6-. running water. 30 acres good alfalfa
,land, Write for list of other farlnS.

Dickey Land Co•• Q!�a\Va. Kanslls.
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BUY A FARIII In the great ffult and tarm
\ Ing country.-ot northwest Arkansa. whereland :J.I". ohellp and term�, are reasonable. !!'or
free literature and lIat at tarm.. writ.

J. III. DO:7'el, lItoUDtaldburc, ¥k.

OKLAHOMA

pc
or

It I

er
S'

GRAIN FARM-220 acres;' all- fenced; aU
good IRnd; 60 acres bottom fine alfalfa

land. balance makes !lne wheat. oats. cane.
corn, cotton. etc. 160 acres In cultivation..
Fine Improvernenta; big fine barn. $40 PGC'
acre. Write Dnrham &I Co•• C?nway. Ark.
IF YOU WANT' A GOOD FARM at, a ve,l'J'srn ..� cost In a fine "country, produclncgrain,' corn. cotton. forage. frult8, truck Oil
a' commercial scale. livestock 'and poultrr..visit Scott. Polk. Sevier. Little River and
Miller counties In Soutb-west Arkansas.
Write for Information to Forest K. Wood.
rntt. Agrlcultnral, &I Industrial Agent,' 408
Kan."K tllty Southl!rn Bnllway Bldg., Ka_
Olty, Missouri. ,

o

A

"

IJ

F

SOUTQWEST A�KANSAS
Good Improved tarms $10 to $60 per acre

on good terms, Send tor copy ot farm
bulletin with complete descriptions ot farm
bargains.
Stuart Land Co., Inc.. DeQueen. Arkansas. ,L

CAIlIFORNIA
.

FREE, GOV'T LANDS. 100.000.001) acre••
Send tor 'tree Booklet .telling how to obtain
nil necessary Information about .acqulrlngthese lands. Addres8 Dept. No. 104.

The'Uomeseekef, Los Angeles, CaL

COLORADO
;EVERAL thousand ';,'-cre� clle,(p dry land.
Write Kleln Realty Co.. Walsenburg. CoiL

'CLOUD COUNTY FA'RM FOR SALE
120 acres. all creek bottom, 100 In cult4va

tlon,-balarrce In timber and pasture. 6-room
house. good baron. 2 granal'ies. chicken house.
hog shed. 2 wells. 30 feet to water. windmill.
3'f., mile" to Concordia; possession at once.

\V. Glrollx. Concordia. Kansas.
'

- '\

20 IMPROVED eastern Colorado farma fOl'
',aale at bargain prloee; terms; Information

and literature on request.
- Fraak_ Sutton. Akr,_on, Colo.

The'BargainCounter
Rlghthere at Winona Ilf the high .pot In

value and the low spot In price. Come and
see, Improved farms and ranches, grain.
alfalta and gran landa. We own or con-

¥ii'E0J;'R��n:tAND &I TRUST COMPANY:
l!lnon... Kansas.

EAST1IiRN COLORADO.
Irrigated tama. Any size. ranch.a an4

upland tarms. Write tor list.
V."'!l. Quimby. �ranada. 'Oolorado.

mRIGATED- :small tracts and farms pro.duce Bure and paying crop •. We have them
at Rqcky Ford. Colo. Write.
Wm. C.' 'Ilteele, Boeky Ford, (lolora:lltr.

STOCK FARM. Must seil 640 acres. 4 milew
town. sch.ool brlclt, telephone. 100 acrea

sublrrlgated, alfalfa land. one mile IlV,lngwater.' $20 per acre. Tertns.
Mrs. Laur,. Panc!lkll. Owner.oPeel" 'n'all. Colo.
FARMERS ATTENTION--Do you own ·�Iand'
or Is your farm too small and hlnllerinc

your operations? If so, write for Intorma'
tion regarding fine farm land wh.lch I own
in the Bljou Valley. 50 miles east ot Den
ver and will sell In sections and halt sec
tions at bargain prices and give IPleral
terms"Write the owner.

John W. Banghman, Liberal. K�BII8.-,----------------------------------�------,

Must Sell in 60 D�ys,-
1680 a:- fine blaclt lantl'. SOO a. wheat. 4

sets Improvements, will dl\:J<1o to suit. 25%
cash, bal. 11) years. 6'70 s,,<!i'Wce sale. Write
owner.
S. n. Jaynes. 317 W. 12th. Hutchinson, Kq,jb

"

LANDS ARE rapidly advancing here. No
other district has such a future ahead of

It. A tarm .bought now. will be worth
double In a tew years. Let us show you
what we do for those.who buy from us. Let

$20 TO $80 PEB ACRE, Fine Wbeat:-,oats. �:v:h�':e.J°�.er�h';,_ i��er�"e���. otw�hOa"e�1 ��alfalfa. corn and cottoll, landa. WI' t. tor own landj{. and can ofteo;"good farms with ortree Illustrated tollter. I;wlthout growing wheat. For further 'partlc-E .., G. Eby, Waa-oner, Okla. .

ulars write, Wall'lle� Realty Co.• 41<ron. Colo.
1Q9 ACRES 1% mlles good R. R. tOlVn this '

county. 70 acres bottom in cult., 'bal. good SA...� LUIS VALLEY
pasture. Fall' Imps" worth $40 per a .• but .. COLORADO
Is Qrf main road. Price $30 per a. Terms. Irrigated tnrms In this' ·valley arc paying
'Sou�bern Realty Co •• 1\lc,\18ster. Oklahoma. 9% to 10% as an Investment, As a i)omt>

they offer a healthy climate-;- good neighbors
FAR1\1 JlOl\IES In Sunny Oklahoma, 160 and abundant crops.. e,'ery year. The con-
acres 5'h miles out, 120 In cult., no sand. soildated school system of the valley enables

6 rm. house. wel! Improved. pure,water. your children to get a high school educatloa
bearing orchp,_rd, school 40 rd�.. $�OO. lh whlle living at hotne. Prloes are very low
cash. Many other choice bargains from for Irrigated farms and are certain to ad
,$3,200 to $20,000 per quarter. Illustrated vance rapidly. Send tor literature regard-
literature and new map free. Ing this valley.
DeFord & Cronkhite. Watonga, Oklah0.!B� ELMEB EI FOLEY. ,'.

1001 Schw81ter �Idg.. WIchita. Kansas.
f'

,

Best Lands. "

BLACK LOAM FARM
At ,Low Price

In northeastern Oldnhoma. within 50 mnes of Kau'sas line. 040 acres;
500, in cultivution; 10 acres alfalfa: 130 acres pasture; gently rolling;
well dl'llined; never fniling creek., HOllses. barlls. corrals, 125-ton cement/
e;ilo &I, fir:,;t-class condition. Four good wells; well fenced.· Foul' miles

-'. from county seat. Tht'ee trunk lines of railroad. with twenty plU3senger
- trnil)s daily. Half mi,le to school; telephone; mail deliverecl. oil Jeffel'-

SOtl highway. Produced ill 1919 65 bushels I oats; 2G bushels whea�; 2,5
bushels barley pel' acre. ,Pri('!e $125 p�r a�re, half cash.

'

I own ".000 acres, of the best farm land
In East Colorado. Corn. wheat. kanr, etc.
See our CI'OPS for yourselt. ,This land wag
bought right and you may,<have It rl.ght.
Write for facts-now.
R. T. Cline. O\Vner� Brandon. Colorado.

TAKE A· HU�CH
FROM US

AND get In on this wave Of,prOllPerlty�noW
coming to _the Ealltern 'Coiiirado_ Farmer.

,. /'
Send for folder and lists.

Wolf L�nd Company
Yuma,. Burlington. and StrattOn, ColoradO.

<

Harry �� ��lls, OWnft,.
"Wagoner, Okla.homa

.

MISSISSIPPI\
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� sorbing t,he bulk, of the cheaper grades.
The rise _in the'pou,nd sterling has stim
ulated foreign ilemand and bids for

r�und·tots of whea.t_are more in line
with ·the actual market than fOl' some II

months. Kansas mi�el'S are making
sales of flopr to EUropean countries,
also td Egyp.t. - ,

BRAN and shorts have skyrocketed' wai'd, The speculative mal'ke.t..gained Calm Brings $67:50 a TOIl

in price.' With the single excep- 3 to 4 cents a bushel. ' An important
.

N rI� • h f'
-,

tion of the brief period irumedi· factor/in the strength of the dellvertes .0 w=art 0 ,offermgs of cottonseed

a telv following t.He removal bf maxi- ����he linecer�1cern·iStew'O.efels,·steral!,·nvga'neCXe·cdhafnrogme,' ��;?ng.�nS.�lC���· aaryee.a�n:u�pat�edo'-yetah�'
mum price restrictions by,.the United, WU!1.. e(..

...
_

-

States, Food AdmlnlJltrafion, the cur- a low point of $3.18 to nearly $4. The ago., Go�e�nment fIgures show stocks

rent market is at the highest 'level in recovery in sterling exchange will tUrn
._in ,..crusllers ha?qs a.mounting to about

history. Other feedstuffs ha"e �ot fol- much Eu�opoon demand from Al'gen�
28ll,OOO tons, or more than �ouble the

lowed the Ul!,wll,I.'d tendency; wilh the tine to 'thlS coulltry" • , �f� afeeYdeear!'s aguOn'\"ilDll'nemgatnod.: is '8lalil_�
result tfiat'rhe flour mill by-products

'. ) 'use 6&&

n re sell lug at a sharp premium over
",Oats Show Strength priced cake andmeul in rations for eat-,

other couirnodltles. Compared with al- Oats are maintaining strength. The tIe, owing to. the disappolntlng l�vel ot

falfa bllY, which is closely related to rec?nt-sharp premium commanded by tb� beef ,�lllm.al nt�rket.. Cake and

brn n. havlng practically the same feed. white oats over other varieties nar- me�l of 4" per cent protem is offered

IlIg value, the millfeed commands a, rowed down to within a cent foijow� l'utIter freely arou?� $�7.50 a Jon in ,

premium of approximately $15 a ton, ing a rise of as -much as 6 cenfs f.l I�allsas CI_ty. Fertilizers are t�e prin�

For tltls reason. da lrymen, bog pro. bushel in mixed oats. The market for cipal/ buyers ,��11e off-grade cake, and

ducers and other eonsqmers, of br�n white oats closed ullchanged·',to.2 cents
meal. Linseed, feed is easy, crushers ot

and.shorts are, uslng the mill products higher. Spring work on farms is [n- the Nortll\_;est selling on a moderate

on a' restricted scale. creasing the demand for oafs in, sur. scale at $7ll a ton for prompt shipment

OUR BIG new list for ·the asklns. Amoret Interior mills have shared a very rounding territory, the South <aud in. a.lld $7� to $73 for April and Kay de-

Re"lly (lo., Amoret, Ho. bl'oa'd demand for both bran anJ] shorts the East. The visible supply of oats Ilvery,

ALl. SIZED FAlbl.8, rrult far!"s and tim: from (lo(>1l'1 buyers, and in many in. in the United State�; 10 million bushels, 'With grass ripening' in Kansas and

be.!' land. Noll, Mt. View, Missou.d. stances the output was Insnfflcleut..for compares vwlth 25 million a year ago. other Southwestern statea.i-bearlshness

."AI.I,EY·
FARMB--Frult and' berry farms.

�l'e$lUiJ:fll1eJlts,
forcing purehases 011' the The farm supply is. correSP0l1(.llnglY

is becqming more and more evident in

Write, Clmmb1ls8 & Son" Anderson, Mo. open market. In arldit)on. mills have li�ht, Sales are .being made .around �be hily rqarket, .But prices arehold-

11IIf'. j<'A�i\IS. ranches. timber lands, mx- fered feed with {lour"as a means of r92 to 96 cents a bushel In Kansas Cjty. rug up well, partlcularly on the. better

change •. GoffRen.lty Co.,WlllowSprlng�.Mo. sttmulntlng sales of the latter product Tho more or less errattc, whou t prlces grades. Spring pla utlng' work in the

FOR BIn FARM I.IST, Just out. write, thus fnrt;her reducing the avanabl� are slQwly creeping up to the levels South is stimulating demand.f'rom that

naker Investment' (lo.,lIlountaln Grove, Mo. supply of f.eed for market distribution. witnessed earlter in the yenr. -Despite section, and the East coutluues-a heavy

J'REE-AII about the Ozark country, map B' $9'
the fact that only two more months buyer .of alfalfa. B.Qt the W�t still

a n d list of cheap -Iands.
ran ]�. 4 a ')'on will witness the expiration of the gov- is mal�,eting freely, and producers }ire

Durn.. I�,Land Company, Cai?ool, Mo. The current marl,et for bran,.in Kiln· ernment guaranteed price on wheat, eager\to dispose of their surplus.qf,fer-

I.I:-iTEN; Impl'o",,'d 8Q. 35 cultivated. 1% $IlS City is arol1nd $40 a ton, sacl,ed, for many oJjser�ers of market conditions ings before new crop hay becomes

tOWIl. $1,850, $500 down, I t A I tIl
�

t d
.

l' s '1 bl T.l 1

lIJcGruth, Mtn, View, '1110. ".

ear oJ s. 1
. s a ru e, e' ra e mc Jl1es . till are 'hopeful for a rebonnd in prices aval a e. ',le use of pastures

- wil

tQ t le )elief that "lflues will \fork to-the $3·level in KUllsas City" III the natUl'ally iledl,lCe demand for ,hay, -

'Il��{J;�s"A;:�ef�;\��Se!.or sa)e. For particulars lower, this heing evident by tne fact past weel('t1J,e best price palq was $2.74 which will-have a depressing--infll1en('e

w. H: Scott, Golden City, lIllssourl. t1111 t b!:,lll1 �1' April shipm�nt is being a bl1s11el, tlte general market being up ou priceS-, But the market glay hold

U' YOU WANT a ",rge or small prairIe or
Qlloted arouud $47 a ton, and around 1 to 5 cents a bu. hel on hard winter up longer than now expected, owing to

timber farm. pure spring' w&-ter, no crop .$43 to �44 for May. A slIle involving and dar]> halld and"! to 3 CeJltS up on the ht'ond demand. Alfall!tds selllng

["lIures. ·wrlte J. E. Loy, Flemlrigton;-Mo( (l00 tons foro:- equal deliYeJ'Y in May, red winter. April prices as a rule are at an extreme range of.-$l5 to $36 a

FOit BARGAINS In small h.omes. farms and .Tune and J�ly was rollde on th.,g basis higher than Mm.-,ch anel often May..

is ton, prairie arohnd $11 to $23.' and

ranches. write. oL$40 a ton, basis Ka nSRS City':" anel higher than April. Export buyers con· tame hllY .a t $22 to $33 a ton in Kan-

Uuu8ton Realty Company. Houston, Missouri, II thO iel' I b

'

genera y IS was cons qrec a' etter tinue active i'l the wheat market, abo sas YitY. ,

FOR SALE-232 acre north Missouri farm, sale rather than a pUrl'llase. Gray
.

blank land, lays good, good bul)dings, b t hId
- h t 'th tl

I(ood ",,,,tel', close to town. Charlton county.
S Or save Ilgge some", a , WI Ie

Price right. Box 72, Colony. Kan"as. market i11' Kansas City at $53 to' $54 a

ton in Kans}1s City, staMarcl shorts'

around '$52 and brown shorts at $51.
It is probable, the premium on shorts

o.ver bran wlll Widen, .either by an ad

vance in the h-eavier offal or a down

turn in the lighter mlllfeed.
The corn ma'rket stlll reflects it bull·

ish situation. in the coarse grain; tho

the upward tendency of prices the pasu
week was checked to an extent. The

cash grain closed atu range of $1.48 to

$1-.61 a bushel in Kansas City, with

the general market unchanged to 2

cents higher, tho some grades were off

about it'- cent. Loading of ,corn in the

interior of Iowa, Nebraslm, Illinois,
Missouri and other important produc·

ing states 'has fallen off recently,
which� is attributed to- more acute

shortage of cars, the tendency among

producers to hold their grain or feed

on a larger scale to hogs and the prQ·

gress of s1?_ring planting work nortI!:

MASSACHUSETTS
... ,

BY SANDERS 'SOSLAND

.'

'The Grain Mark0tReportYREE' FLORIDA FARMB--25 cents acre

morithly gives fnrm- In our Home Colony.

Your monel' gl ven
...1nwl< rrom protlt of. our

sugar and stock farms, Free booklet. Ideal

An,erl(lllll Corporation, JO.hnstown, Fin. ./?hort
rtrne �pecinl otfer.

C.OLDEN NEW ENG.LAN)) farms with stock

Ancf toots. Send for a copy of liThe Earth"

�o<l·ny. D. B ..Cornell C'OIllIlUIlY, Great B"r..

rillito", 1I1tl6M. •

-

,

MINNESOTA'
,_ • ...c;'.
Own Your Own Home
III ,:XUnnesot", and -North Dakota along the

lines of the GreHt North�r.1I Ry. Is the hugest

hndv of rich, black. low-priced agricultural

InnA to be found anywhere II! the United

�1��;Ite for free books describing the op

porlunllies offered homesgekers ::md invest-.
orR in l'iflnnesota and North Dakota along

'11< Great ;'IIo,·thern Ry, E. D. I.eedy, Gen

crill AgrICulbll·,.1 Devetuument Agent, Gr,-"t

-""rU'eJ'lI Ry., St. Pau}, Mlnn, .

MISSOURI

...

TEXAS

,N�BRASKA
-

�����--��--��--�--�

'The Livestock MaT�kets
160 ACRES, 100 level, 60 In wheat. Six

nnd a half miles .from Culbert.on. Price

$0.000. A. R. Smith; The Land Man, Cul

hcrtRol1, Nebraska.
BY S]UIUEL SOS):)l\ND

KANSAS aiready has begun to re- While the latter wel'e 'Jls much as 50

,
ceive cattle for pastilring in/the cents lower, me stocKer and feeder

. southwestern t:;_ounties ancI par- market' was quoted only weak to �5

ticula,rly in the F'lint Hills district. But cents lower. There was, however, less

the movement will not be on a large activity until the rains came. F�eding

scale for two weeks yet,. or. during the steers sold mostly at $10 to ·$11.75 ,and

In tter part of· April. This movement stoc!(ers at $8 to $10,50. StocIr' cows

marks the largest trades..gf the year in and heifers sold at $6 to $10. Sto�k

pasturage operations. From the stand· calves ruled between $7.50 nnd $10.50;

point of Kansans, it is regrettable that 'Hog;; Re�ch $16.15
the thousands of cattle to be put on 'Even the negl'o- cotton plantation
their grass for the S.,ummer will not hands are buying fancy cuts of pork

'

bring so ml!,Ch money as last year. The 1 t d'
•. . .

pastures have been leased for this sea-
pro( uc s, aceol' mg to )lrOVlBlOu mar

son largely 'at $8.50 to' $12 for each
l{et reports. This is on!) of the reasons

steer. The leases for the 1919 grazing
for- the,continued extraordinary mar�

gin'between light and heayy hOgs. The

season were made between $16 and $?O bellies and sides from the latter, which

a steer, with a few down to $14. Com- usually go to the South and for export,

p!lref\. with other years, 'howe!er, the
-a�e in poor dellland at present. On the

leasin.� rate� for grass are still com· other Ilali1r.' the consumers of
/' the

paratively hIgh.
.

-. United States, enjoying bigh wages, are

More cat�le than usual will be moved demanding the fanciest grades of pork.
out of Texas to Kanflas pastures by. As a result, light hogs or those weigh
the breeders .W· bandlers who' have iug 170 to-230 pounds', al'e stilL.bring..

car.rigd- them ill the Lone Star state. ing $2 a hundredweight more than t�
ThIS is the result o�. the unwillingness- heavy weights. A new blgh point fOr

of the pr�sent owner.l:f: to ac�ept the the Ye.ar, $16.15, was paid for llght

sharp, declm.es sbo�n III t�e bIds tend: hogs in Kansas City l.ast week. �he
ered f?r theIr stock: The_.Texas.cattle prices on this market were at tim�a8
me,!, III other words,. pref:l' to take much as 50 cents hi�h�' than .at Chi

theIr cbances on )ater �arket! rather cago, an unusual situation. Ohoice

than sell to the pr.ofesslOllal braziers. stock hogs sold up to $16, being In

Cattle Show Declines strong demand. With reduced charges

A niduction in receipts failed to belp for VRgciuation" stock bogs bought at

the marl,et for cattle last week. Steers $16. can be moved out of..-the yards !It

go�g to packers sold in Kansas City
a f111al c.ost of about.$16.75 to $11, com

at declines of '25 to 50 cents, with the pared wlth a� additional �nse of as

bulk bringing $11 to $13. The top last much I\,s $1.50. pel' hundredweig�t./.a

week in Kansas City was only $14, year ago. AdVlces �s to export tr4de

compared with $14 in the preceding i_!l hog pro�ucts cont�nued uptavorable�.

SALE OR EXCHANGE week: and $18.50 a year ago. Light' Sheep Trad� IS Irregular

WANT TO HEAR b If'
steers brought the top, heavy_weights 'Fed lllillbs and I'fueep should be sold

for sale. Give par�t��a:'Sa�t,;d Ig-�:'f p��r:. failing to sell above $13:75. Steers must as soon as ready for markets. The

oJ«>IIn J, Blaok, CapperSt.,Cblpp_ Fal18,WI.8. � good to bring more tban $12,50 fr.om tJ:a.de is irregular, but Texas is be-

Farm �D Ranch Loans FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE
pa�kers. Butcher cattle made a better ginning to move 'grass sheep. Also,

N th t MI 1 f" th t t showing ·'than steers, being mostly spring iambs are beginning to come.

I Kanaae and 'oklahoma
cornorbel7ern theS��fted'aJ:::�ea. llll�r�e:;. ste.ady, with cows selling largely at Lambs .. gained as much as, $1 last week

em u:n�e�obt.d�"o�b::. �':.�":��'iro. $1.50 to $10.50. Medium grades brought owing to withholding of offerings" the
'

.. Lowest Current'�Rate _,

"1"..,
, -$8 to $9, Veal ca\�s rose $1. to $16.50. top at Kansas Cltv reaching $19.70 on

Quick Service. I.iberal Option. FOR SA�E or will trade furniture and un- Heavy calves.- ruled betwA"n $850 and :fed offerings and $"0 for spring lamba

Interest Annnal or S i A
.

l' dertal{!ng store Allen. Kan .• 'tor small
$

"'"
.

- ...

em· nnua.
r farm. 320 A. Lyon Co., Kan., will exchange 11. .Canner cows sold. at $4,50 to $5•. the first of the season. Choice fed

THE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO tor smaller' farm. 160 Lyon Co.• �,an., sell Stocker and feeder cattle again ·ewes reached $1475 anew .hlgh forAhe

TOP
..

, or trade fQr city property. 'f f
.' -' 1'4

- �, .. KANSAS.
.

Ira stonebraker. ADeD, Kansas. ailed to ollow fed grades last week. yellr. Feeding lambs Bold up to $lis
-

,

-r:I'FETllIfE OPPoRTUJ!il.TY, get your money
worl<lng. Panhandle bargains. Bumper

"rops. and recen,t 011 possibilities are all

groot. Write today.
J. N. Johnson La!.'d Co., Dalhart, TsxB8. -

. WYOMING
"

,.

66v'-t Land
'Vo Insure :,lour crop against d,·ought.
Let Us tell you about a new Irrigated dis·

I,rict to be opened soon under the provisions
0[ the _.Qnl'ey land act.

.

Any' citizen, male or female, oYer the age

Of �l years, can take advantage of this op ...

IIol'tunity to make himself Independent; you

(In Iy Ita ve to live on this lan<\ thirty days
Le·fnre making final proof,

I HAVE cash buyers for ealable farms.

We have a. special offer to make so that ..

Will deal with owners only. Give deacrlp·

the Innd and a perpetual water right under tlon, location Ind cash prIce, "

Ihe Carey land act will cost you only about Jamea P. White, New Franklin, Mo.

�:W per acre.

.

�

Abundant water supply tor Ifrlgatlon, al- RANDLE MOBE _BUSINl!:SS!, Are you get·

n'ost perpetual' sunshine and th.e richest kind ting all the business you can handle? It

of 'and have combined to produce crops that not get big, reaults at .mal� cost by running

h''''R put Wyoming farm'v..lue per acre ac· a cla•• ltle<f\ ad In Capper. Weekly. The

"ord'ing to United States'agricultural reports.' Great NewlI Weekly ot the Great Weilt wltll

rar above that of the most favored section more th ..n a mlllion and & quarter readers.

of I he rain .elt. a8 well aB other sections Sample copy/ free for the asking. Only 8e

Of the West. WrIte us for Inform'l-tion. a word each week. Send In a trial ad now

S.
... .'

while you ar.. tblnklng about It.

eCQrlty UnderwrdlDg Cor- CapP!'I"B W�, T�lta, Kan.

poration

- MISCELLANEOUS

Secnrl�y Bldlf., St. Louis.
FOR RENT OR LEASE

"

..

FOR RENT-One and one-halt sections or

\. .extra. good pasture ht.nd wlth- good springs

MISCELLANEOUS and' running water.. Also a pasture of 280

ncres jolnin1!'-...,_large pasture' 'on east side.

•
Small pasture has good .well and windmill.

PRODUCTIVE LANDB--Crop payment on Both pastures are encls>§ed with good three

eaey terms. Along the Northern Pac. Ry. and tour wire fences.
. For further Informa

In Minnesota, North Dakota. Montana. Idaho,
tlon wl'lte to 1I1rs. Cbas. Hearihlg, Brownell,

Washington, Oregon. Free literature. Say NI'88 Co.. Kansa8. .'
�

wNhat states Interest you. L. oJ. Briok ....; 81 .=========���������

Drt,hern Paelflo Ry., St. Paul, Minn.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY quickly -t-o-r
....
'

-cl€""s-h-,
WOo
no mutter where located. particulars free.

L"'len.1 Ibtu,te Salesman Co., 616 Brownell,
nco n. Nebraska. .

.

.;
,
,

. \
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AND' I.BREEZE .'

"

K:AN.SA�, -:'FARMER �ANn· \ MAIL

1loss & Vm:eent . SpriDffSale
-

·GO Poland Chinas 01 approved big .tYpe't! seD M_
Sterling., Kan., Thursday, Aprll 8-

. �5 GUts, 10 boars, September and October farrow, sired by' Sterling
Bustec-and Sterang 'I'lmm, two of the largest and .best' individual boars
to be found in Ceutral Kansas, FIve sows bred to them.

"This offering u nd the lltteFs recently farrowed as I saw them to
day on the Ross & Vincent farm impressed me as being the best I
had seen of 1Jl<"e ages in my twenty-five years experience in breed
ing·and selling Poland Chinas. (The twelve head. I bought iTi/thelrOetober 1919 sale made- me a splendid :profit and I have thre'l! of
the best· litters out of sows bought in their winter sale I have ever
owned,) F'ar-mers desiring the most approved type from a con
structive heril should attend "thts sale 01' send buying orders��

. -John D. Snyder,
.. Send for catalog, menttonlngthts paper and' be at lhe sale,

-. Holstein._'Men . Meet- .� .

A-sales �I?\m1ttee�is ...fo· be app�in[eii::.
�

�to work with tne i;ale�anagelY ;..
A decided staud was taken at the' banquet -attended by�mol'e than 200:

annual meeting of the Holsfeln-Frtes- visiting members and others iJ,lterested;ian association of Kansas to prevent in dairying was given iu the- Ohamber
the spread of tuberculosis thru ussoci- of. Commerce dining toom the evening'
atlon sales. This active breed assocl- following the bushiess meeting.
atlou, wlrlch was organized at Hering
'ton four years ago. now bas more than
200 members, 'I'he- regula r annual
meeting was held in Topeka March 25 BY sTUAR'r -'r !>IQRSE
in connection with the association sale The-- Okla houiu State 'ShorUmi'n
at which lji50,OOO worth' of. purebred Breeders association is taking a veryregistered Holsteins were sold at prices active purt in..J:he turtherullce of Short
around $(100 to $1,000 apiece. horn Interests in Oklahoma. Al the re
The Ufe.and couttnuedusetulness of cent Rodeo at Enid when it became

this organtzatlon depends upon "its appurent that more Iiulls were ottened
giving the fullest protection to. begin- than .the crowd'l:elldily could absorb,
ners with the breed, In nddresstng several directors of the a ssocin tlon
the meeting, George Appleman of "Mul- went to -one of the Enid banks and
vane, the retiring pl'es,!de�.,-..pointed borrowed money to buy these surplusout the dangers along thls hue. Many "bulls. About 25 good. rllggec�·bullB
highly bred animals are belag brougfit were purchased for the-, Shorthorn as
into' thlt state and pructlcnlly every socin tlqn and will be sbrpped to some
breeder has had the problem of deal- part of the state where they are needed
ing with" reactors in his herd, Young a nel dlstrlttuted among the fa rmers
breeders have bought animals corning where-they will <10 a lot of good and it'

..- • ·to thenr-wtthclean tests and have been is hoped ,viii make. a little money for
dtscouraged grentIy by bavi!!g·them re- the association to belp carryon this
act-later on· re-test,

.

In the discussion work, -

. ,

following 1\11'. Appleman's remarks, i� An officer of the state association is
was made clear that the assoctatton attending nea rly all the Mles and ren
would go the limit in protecting those d'Crillg..£ilS-ista�ll!e wherever possible to
who purchased at association sales, do so. The state assocla tfon is now

, and if tllere' should be a member, who phi nning to hold II promotion sale in
as an lndlvldun l, failed 10 deal fairly, which the animals to he sold wlll=be
force him into line. The rule has been dona ted by the breeders of' the state,
to consign cattle subject to re-test in the prnceeds to go to_th,e state assocla-
60 clays, It WIIS generally agreed ·that .

tiou to be, used in the furtlierance of
this was too short a pertod, for cattle the <ca use of better -llvestock in the
can be "plugged" by injections of tll' stu te of Oklahoma. At the recent meet
berculin, so they will not react in 60 ing in Enid it was voted to' mise the
days. Extending the -pei'iod for mak- membershlp fee from �1 II year to $5 a
ing re-test to 90-days was agreed upon Ylo'IlI',:jil to go as membership lee to the
by a unanimous vote, and it was also .counry organization in which the mem
made to apply at this year's sale. bel' HVE$, the· other $4 to go to the
It was not constdered good business,state organization: _

An .actlve cam
to::' permit, tests of sale cattle to be paign will be organized to ,tFY to get
mo:de by the ownel'S or anyone financi· every breedel' in the state to join the.
ally iuterested. TnbercuUu' tests mtlst staJe and county organizatiorls,_a'lld to
be -made,by veterinarians,"alld it· oc- b(!l'olle a real booster foL' better live
casionally happelllS that a veterinarian stock in Oklahollla ... , Plans aISo IHre be
also haudles :cattle or is finaul'ially in- ing. made now to get a law thru the
terested'in animals bei·ng sold. A res- next Jeglsla tnre tlltt t will mean the
olution was- passed, asking that tbe eud of the scrub sire in Oklahoma,
livestock .sanitary commissioner' make

Mueller'S D'urocs some sort of a ruling which would in
Big Bred Poland Females A fancy lot of spring gills Md tried BOWS bre(t for sure all tests. being made by men bav·

�1,:dB�'; .J��d;r �:�llj,ioadne1 $:�d:� s�r;,e�� fi��I:rf����\VJ:e��ee.a.fg:-v;�;gn,CO}r. Grr5du�:pri�lli. ing no interest whatever in the' an- "Keep tlJe beef bull thrifty bl.}-t not
Bood sows and gilts are right In' every way, boa.. priced to

- ..11. _ imals being tested, .:tILt,'" is the advice of K. ·C. Ikelel' of
Write your wants, Geo. ·W. Mueller, Route 4. St. Joh,!, Kallsas The business meeting was well-at· the animal huSbandry d .partrtleut atJAI\IES ARKELL, JUNOTION OITY, KAN. tended. The repopt of A. S. Neale, re- Iowa State college. Give him pl"e.nty of
15 Extra Good, BI'g, 't'tretchy Polands

.

Tru.S SP
..

AOE RESER'.'ED FOR tiring secretary·treasurer, sbowed tbe good llutrltious fel:'Jl. Clover 01' alfalfa.1

S hill &S CI d I
firmnces of the association to be in l1ay with some COl'll, op.ts and a little

F�n pll!8, Bome -real herd boar prosJlCct9; very - aw on ann a owa gooc1 condition. Walter A. Smith of oilmeal al'e besLfor keeping him inaf breeding; pnlrs 01 trloB no !dn; Jmmuned; priced . , , -

Jo ..n. Guaranteed to please you or your mone, back. BREEDERS OF DU1t6C 'JERSEY HOGS. 'l'opeka was elected president and good breeding concTition. Silage makes
ED SHEEHY, HUME. I\USSOURI HalTY Mollhugen of Bushton,' vice- a very gtlod foundation for�Ure ration
-, , . --C .'

.

Replogle's Oorocs
-

president. R. Regier of Whitewater but must not be fed_ in large amountsfAIRVIEW. POLAND _ RINAS Spring, bonrs; rfll!Btered 'and Jmmunl ....d; Orlan, 11. was l'e·elected to the uoard of directors as it makes. the., buH potbellied and
FilII vnlues offered In -a choice Jot of fan Pigs, lustral'or and C�lon.1 bloodlines. Ollto and ran pip 'a:nd Geor�e Appleman was elected to·-sluggish..

.

either Bex. Tifey - weighed till to 200' pounds -011 of Bam. breodlnl. SaU.factlon guaranteed. >luc.ceed 1\"1'. Molllla!!en WIIO l'etired a's '1'0 l{eep the bel'cl s·i·r'e front gettingMarch 15th. Write Us fOI' de.crlpUon Illld price. S'lD REPLOGLE. Cottonwood Falls, Kansas. " .1.
CJ

p, L. WARE &: 80N, .)·AOLA, KANSAS.

M COMA
a directol', 'uut rm-ains his place on the too fat 'give him access to a sUlall Held

e S' 'OUROCS board as the newly elected vice·pres!.:. or paddock where he can get.J!!.e nee:
���I1I��;'�lt ':Pb�ii"�'�U�Olf!:\�s��y Big type fall boars. Pathfinder and Sensa..dellt. Ma1'k Abilrlgalll'n. of Mulvane essal'y exercise, Follo\\'_ tllese rRl?-.s t;o
lllg Orphnn Wori'ler. Write your wallts. !Ion breeding. Classy boars' tor the breeder WIl"S elected secJletal'y·treasul'er and �r, make your bull trn'ifty, and he wII� �F. M. SIMON, R. 2, C�L\vICH. KA:SSA� t�.d:r:.a�COMAS Box 41>5 Wichita Han. H. Mott of Herington, sale;; manager. a sure breeder in the spring.

BIG TYPE POLANDS -,

.

',' r--_"....--------/-----------__,
Good growthy 'wennllng pijs at $20.00 ••ch. slrod by -Fulks Large 'Fype Buroes

lb. following boars.: Se"arel Buster, DIIl'lIgh� Joe. Extra good Bprln'g boars sired by' Uneeda Highand Orange Lnd. W11I soli trios 1I0t rela ted, "Podl· Orlan the Brund champion. One of theBe took t1�@_ees furnished. �Rt1sftl('tton g\lnrllnteed. . at �'lchltn. Also fall boars by Neb. Col. Chlef.HENRY S. VOTH, R._2, GOESSEL, KAl'SAS All lromnned, guaranteed.
.

W. H. FUJ.KS. 1:l/RON. KANSAS

Ross _.&_Vincent;
'-

Sterling, Kail�aS
Sendhlds to Auetioneer, John D. Snyder or E. E. Potter.

POLAND omNA HOGS,

Spring pill'S and yearltng boars. Best blood
We have nothing for '.",Ie at present except lines. 'Select quality, Immune to cholera,
lIomo good fall pigs, but will have a fine lot Satisfaction guaranteed. Priced right.
of spring' pig. for sale soon.· W•. J. BARNES lit. SONS, OSWEGO. KAN.
FRANK L .. DOWNIE, R. 4, Hutchinson, Kan.

POLAND' CHINA BRED
SOWS AND GILTS_

0180 fan pig.. We won 49 preml..",. aL tho .tate
and ccuntr fair.! on our 1919. ahow herd. W.
show 'our breedlnl' hoa. and breed our ahow hoP.
SatisfacUon or money baok.

PLAINVIEW HOG AND SEED FARM,
Frank J. -Rlst. Prop.• Homl!oldt. Neb,

:DemingRanch Pol.�nds
A choice Jot of September malo pll!8 for sale at
'reaaonnblo prices; 8180 a tew choice cotning year
ling bonrs alld • nice lot of Marcil and April
KIltB bred for Mal' farrow,
rHE DEMING RANCH; OSW'FlGO, KAN,.

.

H. O. Sheldon, Supt, of Swine Dept.

BIG TYPE POLANOS

200 Big Bred
Buroe Gilts

Buy bone II;nd breed big,
Got th'e gilts, pay for
Wlem alt"rwards. Pedl·
Brees recorded. 'Wtltten'
guarantee they are Im
mun... and In farrow.

, r:e.CHeker.BoJ: II.Fllley. Ne�

'Blg _Type Boars
""Pathfinders. Colonels,

Orion Cherry Kings
.A:nd .other popular Bill Type stralnll' from
IIlg mature lOWS. Immuned. Priced to 8ell.

G. M, SHEPIlEBD. LYONS. KANSAS

'Boars and Bred GUts
Sired by Cl\eny Klnll' Orion, Reed'. Oano, Potentate'.
Orion. D8DUI 'by PaUtfindor. KIn. tho Col; and Crim-
Ion Wonder. lnununed. Priced, to ...n. .

JOHN A. REED lit. SONS, LYONS, KANSAS

DUBOC .JEBSEY-BOG8.

Quality Burnes
'l'lle sore money kind,

54 as good as the best with rasnron
able blood lines and Individually right,

-Sale in' Forest Part PavWOD

Onawa, Kansas; Sat., AprO 17
Three bred sows as follows:

1 by King of Ools..
.

� tr8��arW:nder-1 Am.
1i!red to Great Wonder's PMhflnder.

83 Sept. faU lI'ilts.
18 Sept, fan boars.

A grand offering. Come out and see,
Auctloneen: Grable, Crews. Burll'HS

and Justice. Catalogs ready DOW. Address

Rule & WoodUef, Ollawa, Kao.

•
.:..

S'

t,

J

6
"
II

I

ORION DUROCS

A �egitimate Sale Help

Keep the Bull Thrifty -:-'-.;

FAll AND WEANlING-BOU _�IGS
Orion Cherry King and Pathfinder breeding.
Satisfaction or your money bn-ek.
B. 1", Wens. F"limoso. Han. (�ewell County)

WOOD'S OUROCS -: Boroe 'Fall Boars and GiltsSpring pllfl, both a'e1les. Great Wonder
atraln:; rlf'glstered; immuned, double treat- -Orion, Chief Won<ler nnd Illustrntor b ....edlnlf. priced
ment; satisfaction guaranteed.. ·ren.onable. BO,HLEN BROr.- DOWNS,' KANSAS.

W. A. WOOD. ELMDALE. KANSAS
Exira Good Pathfinder Fall Boars·IF Y011 WANT HIGItCLASS BRED GI.LTS for sale. B. C. Smith Sedgwick KanSa8. E. S. Humphrey, ,aln Office, Topeka, -Kan.

--
•

bred to real boaTS we have them. Fall nnd spring _. " ,

K.• lIts bred. to Uneedn High Orion. gr.and champion. ·..Tohn W, Johnson, <:ansas, 820 Lincoln St., "Topeka, an.
and Victory S.nsntlon.3,,1. ,a bo.r thoy .re nil talk· DUROC JERSEY bred gilts. Bred, for March 1', T, Hunter, S. W. Kan. and W. Okla., 427 Pattie Ave" Wichita. Kan.ing about.• Write us IIbout these gilts If you WAnt and April farroW, to Joe Orion Oherry King J. Cook Lllmb, Nebraskq, 3417 T St., Lincoln, N�b. ,.'lIood one.. ZlNK STOCK FARMS, TUR'ON, I(AN.. 2nd and First Quality, bOB.rs wlfh size and O. Wayne Devine, Missouri, 300 Graphic Arts Bldg., ..Kansas---City. Mo,
E'.._...d Dur.u.BoarsSlred by PathfInder, quality., R.T;·lIt. W.J, Go:rrett. Steele City. Neb. S. T. Morse, E. Okla" S. E. Katl.. ana l!l. W. Mo .. 517 West 3rd St" .Jl)plin, 1\(0.VVVU u" .Jr., farrowed ,TUly. H. P. Steele, Northern Iowa, p, O. 1}ox 14�4, Des Moines, Ia.

.

1919. L, A. POE. IH!N:s'EWELL, KANSA§!, When writing advertisers mention tills paper.j.J- ----------------.......;.....;.._-;,---

Wooddell's l)'uroes
15 toppy fnU boars lor B.le. Sired by ChleC's Wonder,
Psthflnder Jr. aud I Am Grent Wonder·; nOnl big
mature 80WA. Oue ot the best sow herds in J{unsas.
�rlcM to soli ILt once·_.G. B, Wooddell, Winfield, Ken.

CBOICE SEPTEMBER PIGS-
either sex $35. Pnlrs and trios npt. aldn; tecorded and
guaranteed immune, March pigs eIt'her sex, weaned

�:'" ��I' :J�N"(Jii'od:pr�k&���E�n �NSAS.

Bargains In Open GUts
Ten September gilts and two July gilts. Also
a few September boars, prices right If you
take them. quick.
JOHN A. CURREY a SON. ELMONT. KAN.

Duroc Fall Boars'
Ready for spring service: Also baby boars for; ,

May delivery. .Reaaonable prices. Circular
tree. Searle lit. Searle, �. 15, Tecumseh, Kan,

,
.

THE LIVESTOCK SERVICE
of the Capper Farm"Press

_ Founded OJ} four gr-;:;at papers. each excelling In' prestige with-tho
farrI).ers �nd Stockmen of tts territory, the four coveTing, resp�ctlvelY,
the states of Kansas, Nebraska, Missouri' anti Oklahoma. and adjacent
sections of adjoining ·states.

.

,FOR BUvERS: When livestock of Itny kind is wanted, look thru
our advertisements and write ttrose breeders who Beem likely to -have
wbat you want, always mentioning this papel'; Write this department
dfrect at any time, describing the livestock desired and we wll' be glad
to help you locate it, ,-

FOR SELLERS. Those who \lave Uvestock for sale. wi11 find that
advertising thru one or' more papers of the Capper Farm Press Is the
most businesslike and effecti:ve meims of locating buyers. Ask this de
partment for any desired Information, on the subject of livestock sell
ing. always· glvjng number and description of animals for sale. lot help
is wanted 'In the -preparation Qf advertietqg copy. give such- ot�er in
formaUon as can be used to attract tlle interest of prospective buyers.
Such milt'llrs as the time of' year. cost of feed, condl"tlon and va:lue of
animals and time available for selling, sho\lld be cORsidered tn deciding
how to advertise. You may need, only a three line advertisement or it
may be to you.r best Interest to use a fuB page. -Thts paper may a.fford
-you amll'le service or you may need the whole Capper Farm :eress. Give
us full particulars. and you wIll get honest and competent advl'ce.

To be sure of staetlng._or stQPplng YQur advertisement wl"th I);ny ce1'
- taln Issue, have your. instructions reach us ten da-ys before the d'ate of
that issue..

It is a good idea to keep In touch' with your terrl·tory mana.ger as
much il.s possible. His judgment. experience and constant travel and

_ observation always will pr6ve valull;.ble to you, Inquiries and instruc-·
U()ns to headquarters can be addressed:

Ll:!'e-Irt_k' 'Service of the Capper..:F;rm Prell_, Topeka, Kan.

T. W. MORSE, DIRECTOR AND_ LIVESTOCK EDITOR '" /
OFFICE AND TERRITORY MANAGERS:
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Public Sales of Livestoc:ar:.
.

I

BlUe R.t�bon·StoclfFarin �I8.y U-I2.!'S-Le::'v°!:it count; Hol.teln·
..}3reederB' Assn" at Leavenworth. Kan. W-.

HEREFORDS
J. O'Brien, Tongl\I1oxle, Kan" Sakf'Mgr.

,

'

,-Apr. 22-KansaB H6Isteln--Breeders' Combin-

ation Sale, Topeka, Kan., Ben Schneider,

'200 cowa, helfera and \blJlI.-200. Cblef, A::.g'i8_!.'l�,�!�g�:�leco:;;'f;nment sale, Ottawa,

herd alre, Don Balboa l..4tb 696021 by 'Kan. W. H. 'lIlott, ;Mgr., Herington, Kan.

DOn Carlos, a bull with over 40 Gudgell ..

'& Simpson croasee. Mated '\Vith 60 two- "ersey Cattle

year-old heifers sired by Sir Dare 4176%1 Apr. 26-Robt. W. Barr, IndependOlf'ce. Mo"

by Paragon 12tb. We bave what you B. C. Settles, 6155 WestmlnsterrPlace, St.

want and ·tb.e price.. are.1n line. I Mi';'lJ�J�Y�h��:'s ����'ders Sale, Muskogee,

Bros., HarveyVIlle, KaD. Okla.. B. C. Settles, 6155" Westminster

,_ "'.abRUDatM! (JonDt,.
Plac'e;-gt. Louis, :\10 .. Sales Mgr.

Angus Oattle.

';������:i�����;;;;;:;;=:;;;;:;;�. Apr,' 21-Carroll County Angus Breede-"

; _' Sale. Carrollt!)n. Mo." _

May 4-Kans"s Angus Bl'eeders'_ Ass'n, To

peka, Kan. Johnson Workman, Secretary.
& Sales Manager. Russell, Kan.

):May 4-Kansas A�een Angus Association,
Topeka, Kansas.. -

.
Shonhoni ICattle.

•
3, 1920.

,
)

HEREFORD OATTLE. ,"-

Southard's
Monarch Uerelo�ds :
Write for my new.,JP.all oriler plan for

seiling Monarch �refords.
You get the best,-'expre.s prepaid, you

to Inspect animals before you payc

200 Head in my big Spring sale Mon-

'l'�r�ntpnle 5;al:vr!�ed nb;";p f":a;;:talg�1
�Ionl\rch bulls. $200 cash nrtaes, Cata-

10�f!��nalll.:o�;'p�r,
.

J, O. SOUTHARD, COMISKEY, KAN.

Anxiety 'Bn4 fairfax

HEREFORDS
F'ema.les bred to sons or; B�lght Stanway
and PerCection Faltfax. Herd header

butts ready for .....ervlce. Open heifers.

Write t.,day to '�,
,J. R. GOODMAN, 'YmTE CITY, RAN.

$200 IN CA-sU PRIZES
fill' four' best. names tal' four l8on� -ot Monaroh.
,,\WRN.8 morning of ruy bIg annual spring sale.

Comiskey, Kan., April 5, 1920
\\'rlto tor my snle catalog that teUa the storr.

:101l.hellel In this big saie. A.k for my oew mall
nl'clel' plnn. Address..

...

,J. O. SOUTHA!J.D. COMISKEY, KANSAS

6 Hereford Bulls For-Sale
I to 2 years -Old, good dark colors, well

rnn .. l,ed, good heads and horn •. good 'breed

Ilig. GEO. JONES, UNIONTOWN, KAN.

RegisteredHerefordBulls
J Itav" Ii olce lot of young bulls tor sale very reason-

•.hlo. Atldl'_ HENR't L. -JANZEN. Lorraine,' Kan.

,

OHESTER W�TE HOGS.

I HAVE,.tarted tbo..anda of breeders
on the roadiO

8ueee88. I can help you. 1 want torlaeeonehosrfrom
017 Rl'eat h�J.n eyery communltJ' wbue am not alreaaF Mp
f'eIIellted b:r tbaee fine early

denlo�)' for market. at.hr.

months 01. Wrt.. -fw Dt7 plao-'" Mor. 1101'1., from Hoaa. tI

G. 8••81(I.uuJI, R. F. D. I �- .ortllUld, IIllohl,r.Il

Chester While Gilts
10 yr. gilts by Prtnc{e Tip Top and

bred to Don CombInatIon for April
litters. Choice gilts and priced. to
sell them quick. ._

.

W. J. O'Brien, T�nganoxle, Kansas
, (Ll'avenwo'rth ..onnt}")

Prince Tip Top, Grand Champion of
Kansas. HeJds My Herd

llllt::. Ul'ctl for .Mny nno .Tune pigs nnd n few more fall
hO:lI':i :.11'1'(1 b:.' PrhH!e Tip Tup. Gl1ts $75: bonrs $50.
$60 and $75. UENRY MUR-R, TONGANOXI E, KAN.

""""

CHESTER WRITES Bred gilts all' sold.

,,;1," foc ;ale. E. E. s��l�i-, t;�R�"ii�'k���

REGISTERED O. I. C. HOGS
For "ale. A. 0, HOKE, J"arsons, Kansils.

CHESTER WHITE BOARS AND" GILTS
1>'or saie. Sicel1 by Bob Tip Top.- Best "of
hl'<.,e<l;ng. W. H.�', Neosho Rapids, Kan.

..
-�.

��� POI,AND CHINA �OG8.

. OLD ORIGINAL SPOTTED POtANDS"-
Sows bred and proved. Ready to ship. Young
Ktock of ali ages priced to ",eli. Write your
wants to CEDAR ROW !ITOCK FARJIoI,
A. S. Alexandl'''. Prop.. Burlington, Kan�s.

�
Old Original Spotfed polands

. cPt. male. $15 Meh. C.laud., Hamilton, G.'A.,!. Kan.

�OR SAy,E-!-A prize-winning SPotted-Poland'
t
oar, two years Old. Also August 'and "Sep
ember boars. Oarl Faulkner. Viola. I\_ansas.

When wrltlnlJ a�h-..rtls·e,.s mention this paper.

APJ!""t;IJ:e� �6eb.�hallenberger &
•
..Andrews,

April 22--'Barrett & Land, Overbrook, Kan. ,

Apr',28-Sumner County ASBn., 'V. A. 'Boll,
Co. AgI., Mgr., Wellington, �an."

A��eed��;.-N1�;��·;es�aleK:rS��nc.;'r�y��ho�
A. Corey, Sale. lIigr .. Talmo, Kan.

1Ifay·14-H. C. Lookabaugh, Watonga, Okla.

May 14-H. C. Lookabaugh, Watongn, Okla.

May 15'7"Park ,E. Salte)" Wichita. Kan.

M9:Y" 26-Kansas Statel'Shorthorn Breeders'

Assoc la tlon Sale. Ma nha t tan, Kn.n., C. W.

McCampbell. Sale 1I1gr.
May 29-"'. Prus ton Donald, Clio, Iowa.
June 4-C. S. Nev iua & Son, Chiles, Kan. - ..

June 6-A. L. Johnston, Loci. Box 86, Lane,
Kan., at Ottawa, Kan. _

Hereford Cattle.-

April 5-J. o. Southard. Cbmlsl,ey, Kan, I
April 6'-7-Northel'll Kansas Hereford Breed

ers' Ass'n, C. G. Steele. 1I1gr .. Barnes, Kat'!

Sale at Blue Rllplds, Kan.

April 1.6-17-KansaM Hereford Breeders' As

A'1;:.a�.'9R:a;'has. Henderson, sale manager,

Apr. 21-Rawllns Co. Hereford Breeders' A.

socia tlon, Atwood, Kan., H..A. Rogers,
Manager.

Apr. 22-Focke & Nelson;Atwood, Kan.

May 12-Sam Drvbread, Elk City, Kan.
Poland ()hlna R0tr••

Apr. 28-Fr,ed G. Laptad. Lawrence, Ken.

. Doroe Jersey Hotrs. ..

17-Rule· & Woodlief, Ottawa, Ka.n. I
28-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan. I.----------------------�..------""'..-------•

a9-Slsco & Doerschlag, Topeka. Kan.,·,_���������::===_=:�����======�=�===�=��=======

Fair Grounds. ,.'
-

,
-

"

I� � �� �

j. '-.

-

Apr.
.Apr.
Apr.

I
at

Sale Repo�s
CambrldgeShorth{..n Stile.

AnI averag"e of around $235 per head was

realized on toe cattie sold In the a�ociatlon

sale at Cambl'ldge, Nob .. on March 18. -"The
females in the offering soid well I'a·nglng. up
to $1,150, this figure being paid by 'l:.om An

drew of Cambridge �r lot 1, a beautiful

b��� c'�'�'eCO�I�i��:al�.) �'���H:�I����.lf. ch�I��
)toung bulls ,vent at very cons._ervrltive prices.

Col. Duncnn was assisted In th.e selling by
eols. Snell and :lfatson.

I Below we give a

list of representa tlve s,tles:
Lot Na,
2-Cllrver &. Son. Cambridge, Neb $850
3-J. ''1'. Humphries,-.McCook. Neb 325

4-Fred Burton, Bartley. Neb. 500

6-E. G. Brown. Stamford. Neb .. �'... 310
7-Geo. Lund. Trenton. Neb........ :175

8�John Sayre, Cambridge, Neb.... 400

9-L. A. :n,'!cKinne3'. 1\lcCook. Nell' .... :J2f,
14-Bel't Moore. Bartley, Neb ,..

2iiO

15-.Tohn Sayre. Bartle)" Neb., .. �. 150

I6-T. G, Brown. Bartl"y. Ncb ..... _. 1.50

Ii-Joe Cal'1l1lchael. Indianola. Neb.. 425

17".-'Vm. llleyer. McCool,. Npb 200

19-W. �I. Johnson. Norton, Ran 1.75

23-Joe Carmiohael ., ...
,............. 650

24-Geo. Brown. Norton. Kan.. 170

25-Geo. Brown " �OO

30-R. 'V. Dole, Almena. Kan...... I SCi

36-Conrad Beclc .Inavale. Neb......... 185

:I7-W. H. Sturt",·ant. Beaver City. Neb. 160

fi5-{.:. A. Seed. Culbertson. Neb..... 185

BUT,LS
'

A-A. O. Hicks. Farnam., Neb. . . . . . . .. 300

C-Art Ruggles. Cambridge. Neb �100

11-.'\.. C. Nelson, Beaver C.lty, Neb 200
--- "

Aliolpb Flxemer's Shorthorn· Sale.

At Geneva. Neb ..
:lIareh 23. Adolph :b�!xe

mer held his first Shorthorn sale. Tliere

was a very large crowd present and the

prices paid were not in' I,eeplng with the

quality of th.c offering but Mr, FI""lller ex

pressed hlmseIr well pleasell with the sule

_ftn�va�h1i�r:f,�s� ��li�� O�l:·�,gFlt�e���' f�'�.tet����
Ing in his herfl some very . good Scotcll

topped cows anc1 heifers aJld is bU�'ll1g noth

Ing but the best amI says thH' he Is" in the

business t.... stay and that in his sales .that

are to follow. he \\'111 have something {'hat

will please ,the rnost tllscritninating- huyers.

The lOP of the sille waR No.1 In the cn.talpg,
an excellent two year bull. Village Goo<l hy
Village Beau. G. F. 1',",,8'''' of Geneva wus

the lucky buye,' at $460. Bolow Is a repre

sentat.lve list of salcr{:
1:ot No.' ,

1'-G. F. ]\[a"on. Geneva. Neh $460
2-L. C. Brool\s. Geneva, Neb 150

3-11[,·, McCurdy,. Tobias. Neb no

4-Adolph Koch. �lililgan, Ncb, ,-I65

5-'Vnl!ace Ch�st,nut .. Geney,a. Neb. �45
6-A. J. EndQrl. Touu,s. Neb - _9['

'I-Co1. BarY., Hebron. Neb , ,.
1 �O

S-Geo. Mason. Ceneva. '·Neb
'

Ion

9-'Vnllace ChestT\ut. Geneva. Ncb.. :!fill

l1-Frank Slnan. Gpllf'vn. Nph , 1')',

IS-A. �.J. Endorf : .. : �.. �O!)

_��=rOlponG(��oe';;.: �h'i�·I(I;;')?h Neh; . . . . m
21-"Rlchi11'l1s & SOTlH, Geneva. Neb .. , 21)0

2:1-:lfeKr-I"ic & Barnes. Clay ·Cenle .

Nell. .,

,# •••••• l�f

24-F ..ank Sloan . ..
,.........

200

25-Peter R.oss, Shicl,ley. Neb ..... ,.
11\0

26-C. S, Stover. Genevn. Neh·...... 150

'27::-.J: 'V. Eachrnn. Genova. Neb... 200

..

The "Shortho,:;s�e Rt Ottawn.

40 cows nVl)rngecJ .r. $lSfi

1:1 bulls "verage,] : �1 G

The seeol)!1 'RI�rni-ill1nunl sale 'of the East

ern �R.nsns Shnrt.horn. Breeders'.
association

at Forest pR.rJi, Ottawu, Kan., last Wednes

day, ]\[nrch 2,J, was fairly well attended antI

a pfetty fnir. sale ('onAiderlng- the tnct that

it ralned ,,-II claro There were drafts (rom

14 herris of the a"Rocla tion land whJle the

ca.tt.le "'('1"'1 not fitteu for a sa Ie they were

I'
in goo(1 hrer€ling- (!olulition nnd were an nl

roum1 good lot. or Shorthol'll'i, The top price

.,
, . .

- ..

MAIL" . A:ND· ··BREEZE..;",.
� ---

I·

-
I..·;'

� ,-

)

BetPnn�rsandBreeders'
and farmers sbould be. iiIte� In 'ibJs big annual Kansas lleftfenl,

·-event.
.

\
. /

60 females� 150 Bulls'
" '-.

Sale uIIJler.!'�tion of the big

'Kansas Herelord' Bree4efS Ass'o
-_.", ... -/ ,'_.' \ #

••
�

'in tbe.as�ciatiOD.}aIe Barb,

Alma, KCJOsas,,�ApriI16·17
\ �,

/

Menibers Consigning
'V. J. Brown-,- Fall RI"er( The HowardS. Comlske}"

J. B. ShieldS. Lost SpringlJ
Carl Miller, Beh·ue.

'V. H. Morton, Fall Rh'er
Melgrin Bros.. Ollage CIt}"
E. W. Stuewe, Alma

II. D. Plummer, Longton Wm. Moore, Alta Villtn

..\.rthur Dlake, OD� Hill T. 'Crowl. Barnard

Ollcar Oh,on, O.lDge Cit}" A. & P. Schmitz, A.",a _,.

Lumle}" Drol!l., Emporia '.J. W. Moehlei CIa}" Center

..... S. Moflfett,-KanHall Cit}" N. Steffen, Cia}" Center

Hender....'n Dro".. Alma
..

. !:tee Broil., Harve}"VIlIe _

Ra}" E. Hanlla, Cloy Cen.ter �orton S. SitndeJ'8, O"ag�Olt}" :.;

All ol'llOrtulllt�· to I'D;>' good bu-G�. Herd bull 'prospects;-'good rarm.

butts, cows with_)Jalves at foot and bred back and heifers bred and apen./

or
This Is,the association's annual sprlni- sale and Is the-best place.for

the beginner, �rmer or breeder. II •

Ask for the catalog today. Address, _

'';'

,,_.--
.

..,
- ._ ..... \

.

C.O:Henderson, Sale M.aer, Alma, Ian:
Aut'tloneer." COl. P. M. Grol98, Col. Le!!lter Lo-We, Col. Wet�_

.1; )V. John.son, Capper Farm Pre"l.'"
,

Mention tbe Kansas Farmer and Mall a';d'-Breeze 'when aSkln� -to-;-i:he
.ca.ta.log. Advet-tisers like to \know where yoU, saw thetr, advertise_ent,

RAWLINS ',f;OUNTV .'

HEREFORD DREiDEls'
ASSOCIATION SALE '

-

A great lot of Hereforlls \\ith,the best of breeding, to be sold ill ,the!

.

-

.' ,A,lSsociaUol1's sale paviUon, -

I

Atwood,<Kans,as, Apr� a"d ,ZZ
......

F'irst Day's Sale--Aptil 21
152 lots-130 cows amI heifers-22 bulls. 50 cah'es at foot.

� -,/ Consignors ""

John Foclle, Win. Stolte,. Fred HoUhus, R. W. Taylor,.
Herman Holthus, Fr:U1k Turner, Holste Bros., J. M. Turner,
Leebrick Bros., H. J. Wid.e,- H. A.· Rogers, Christ Wicke.

Second Day's Sale�April 22
76'lots-75 cows and heifers-;ooe bull.

Consignors-Hcnuan -Focke amI' G. E. Nelson.

30 COWS with Cllly('s a,t foot. Also a fine lot of heifers. Come and )'tay
fOl' both .!lass" sa Ie. For catalogs address,

.

-'
'.

.,.

\

H. A.RDgers, SaleMur., Atwo9�,Kao.
Auct.ionee�s: Cruise, Gettle _anll·Baker.

When asldug for en tillog mention' the �ansas' Farmer llnd Mail

and Breeze. A(IVertiserF; like to J{llOW wh_ere you saw theil' advertisement. �

/

I

\ _-

Herefords ·For Sale
'Ve have fOl' sale/six �:,�'ear-lJll1 bullS' of AIlxiety 4th breeding; ten·.2-year

olds by LP,\\'h; }j'airfax !i2270!J und out of Anxiety 4th._.l.lred darns: 13"YClll'-_

lings by Lewis E'llirl'nx and. n qorning yearling bull calYes of the same

.. hreeding. Also pl'i("lIg lR (:(lllliug- yea.I:.ling heims by Lewis �'airfax.

J.C.Darr &,Son, Farm 15 ml. southwest Emporia Plymouth;Kansas

Discriminating Hereford- Buyers
I We Oller NOW

_

PLEl\SANT VIEW STOCK F.ARM
Herefords. Pereberop•• Daroes

For sale. Five bulls from 10 to 12 month.

old, by Domineer by Domino. A nice

string bull cnlv�s and ·six bred cows A

ntce young f'tBlllon, Adclre98.

1-
Mora E. GideoD, Emmell••aD.
- .<!ot.ta,...atomJe county)

12 c'oming yearling buns, Gclumb\ls, Anxiet.y

E;trnfns. Brcedy chaTucter lllH\ proper ('onforms·

tlon, Unpnmpercrl but. In bt'ttt'l' tlmn ll<1st.urc

condition. 7 rcglRtcled. 5 unrt'glatered. but ('Qual·

Iy Jf"e�O!r�untA��ehlg���: r:r�h�ulll;. ��arling

b\lll� write nO\t to W. C. Cummln,V" Henton, Klln'l

59'

.,
r

"

(
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'KANSAS EA'RMER' AND MAIL �AN))
-

,BREEZE
'. L,..

paid 'for a bull was $600,/pald by F. w. wn-Ison, WellsvlHe, Kan., and the t� 'price for -...,..;----�--"""_�_� �_""'�
a fema·le wa .. $585, paid by Vall & Scott,
Pomona, Kan, Both were (rom lhe Tomson
Bros, consignment. Following are, tepre-
sen ta tlve 'sales: .

Kate. March 1018, D. E. Howard & Sons,
"'Emporla, Kan.••..••.....• :- ...•• t._!$145

Ruby's Best, June 1918, A. R. McCune,
Homewood. Kan. ..: .......•......... 215

Sharon's Rose. June 1918, J. R. Bancroft,
Mel�ern, Kan. . .

Lelia, November 1915. Fred . Shoemaker,
Pomona .....••••.......•..•.•.... ', .•

Queen of Hards 4th, July"l91S, Barrett
& Land, Overbrook, KanT , .

Lady Valentine, October 1918, L, C. Cald-
well,--Moran, Kan, ..... , .. , .... , .....

Bonnie Marie 3r'd, September 1918, J. P.
Holqulst, Ottawa , .•••..• 125

Myrtle E., May 1913, D. B. Bond, Po-
mona .... , ....••.......• , ..........• 220

Walnut Princess, June 1918, Austin F'e ld,
Emporia .............••.........•,� .. 125

Golden Da!e 5th, July 1918. Vale & S,:_ott.Pamona , .. , ....•. , � 585
Sycamore 3rd. February 1919. J. P. Hoi·
qulst :....•.. ,415

Bonnie Sus"n" .Tuly 1918, Barrett & Land 100
Fanciful, January 191'9. John Black,
Wellsville .. " ..•-: .. , ... , .... "., .... 210

Pavonla 6th, JAnuary 1919, A, L, John-
son, Lane, Kan - 560

.A-Sale 01
Seleet -Aberdeen-Angus

" ... :..

By·C;Jrroll County Angus 'BreederS' Association

CarfQUtoR,MissoUi:i, April 21-,1920
55 ,Head of ,Select ·CatOe
40 Cows and 'Helfers-'15 ChoiceBolfs

Representing the families-Black Caps, Blackbirds, Trojan
Ericas, K Prides, Pride of Aberdeen, Queen Mothers and other

goodfamilies. These ca�tle are consigned from the oldest and
best bred herds in Missouri. Please write. for catalog to

�o. c, Fochs or
J. W. ·Rea, Sale-Manager,. Carrollton, ·Mo.

Auctioneers-Ool, F, M, Holsinger, 001. Peie Reid.-
�e""""""""�"""""""""""""""�""""""""""�"""""

SHORTHORN CATTLE

Bulls _Pulls Bulls
8 two-year-old butts, hy 'Secret's Sultan

��fls.�I= !'nuJt����s.
5th, 12 ye�rlinll

Can shlp.Dver Mo, P., U. P., Rock Island,

W. F. BLEAM , S_��S, Bloomington, Kan.

SHORTHORN ()ATTLE

Genuine Herd -Bulls
byMaster of theDales

and_oot 01

'Collynie Bred tows

Shorthorn Herd Bulls
'A- tew extra. 'goo� bulls by ViIlaRe 1I[a"hlll,
Beaver Creek Sultan. Grefg's Villager: from
dams of the- most rasntonume families. Come .and
sec this herd if In need of 11 rent bull.

TOMSON BROTHERS
Carbondale. Han.. or Dover. Ran.
R, R. 510. Wakarusa R, R. Sta. Willard
Main �Ine Sonln Fe Main lin. Rock Island-

Master of the Dales .bulls are proving
themsel ves splendid breeding bulls and

� 'we can show you a. few real bulls of
first etass herd heading character.

, gr�'��y I�ie t�arr�(l-W�lpp���k£� \nr�ed':�!
,

wanting bulls of real merit.

� H.M.Hill, -LaFontaine,Kan.

c. W. TAYLOR
Breeder of Shorttrorn Cattle

Young bulls for sale. A few Scotch, the rest
-

Scotch-topped breedlnz.

Abilene, Dickinson Co.;Kansas
.

Park Salter's SlloI1borns
A numb." of Scotch

bulls for sa Ie, real herd
header pros p c t s ; reds,
whites and roans; sired
by grand c ham pi 0 n
Bapton Corporal and

, Imp. B'rl t.i ah Emblem,
Also aome good u8'etul
buils to move 'lulcl<ly
at very reasonable
priceo. II I g h c I ass
Scotch female!:; for sale

.1 at all timE'S.

Annual Spring Sale
May '15
PARK E. SALTER

015_4th :"Ilt'l Banl< Bldg,. \\'Ichit.n, ]{all,

Scotcb and -Scot'ch Toppedbulls. Servlcenbl0 ages. Redl. ro8'f]S and white. Some
renl herd butt--material. Visitors met at U. P. or
Rock Island traina.
Jacob. 'Nelson,_ Broughton, Ran. (ChlY Co.)

New Butf¢rgask Shorthorns
For sale-Buli�, '-SCoteh and Scotch' topP"'"read,v tor service. Also bred cows.
MEALL BROS.. ()AWKER CITY, KA'NSAS

Mitchell County .Type's Goods lor Sale
I am I'cscnoinK 25 splendid halters h.r this grent

hull una offer him for sale. He is four yenrs (llrL
cll:'ep refl. wei�ht 2.175; sold fully gunrauteed.

f���) �\�d sg�.l�dg ���k: feW:t\C:rs .C4b�:d "'��::d CII���:
SCOLch an.d SeMeh tOI)11('41.

S. B. Amcoals. Clay Ceoler. Kan.

ELMHURST SIfORl'BORNS
B\l1I8 from 12 to 24 month. old. .Ali I'eds.
From $125 to $150. --,

W. J. SAYRE, ()EDAR POINT, KA�SAS.

PROSPECT PARK SHORTHORNS
1 red Shorthorn 'bull 29 months old: 1 whits. 2

'\
roan and 4 red Slforthorn bulls 10 to 16 months old,
J. H. TAYI.OR & SONS, ()HAPlIIAN, ��N.

,

FOQSALE
'10 Scotch and Scotch-topped Shorthorn buli.,
S to 12 months olel.
H. G. BROOKOVER, EUREKA, KANSAS.

Pure Scotch Shorthorn Bull
years old and an extrA:: good one, for sale.
O. J. Tracy, Root� >l, Hurl,er, Ku.noas. .

;

G'RANDSON! A ·OF·
, AVON'DALE-J by Maxwalton Rosedale and a woneledul" sire. His daughters old enough to hreed'
,

and herd tuo small to keep two ynluable
herd bulis. You can't beat this chance,

..
Five young bulls from 8 to 12 months old,
\\'m. Wales .� Young, Osborne, KansaB

�

!

Shor_tkorn Dispersion1
1 Private Sal.

Have t herd bull, 10 young bull. a! prh'ate
1 sule. Hetti bull Brtlliant TrP" by y�����\\�,TnlB: n 2-Ycllr-oltl red buli.· The
t lire from Ii to 12 months -old. Writo for list
, giving nge and breeding. I will be plessed to
, Mhow you the!\c cattle. Parties will he met at·
I trn.ln whell Ilotlfied.
< WARREN WATTS. CLAY CENTER, KAN.
" _

-
-

ForSaleAdjutant 433277
An Augusta bull-bl'cd by ·'Tomst)ns." 5 yea rs
old, weight 2]00 In breeding fonn. Also a
few goot] Scotch topped bull" 11) to 14
months old. Con).e a.nd RP.(· th f:' Ill.

, , ,

RED POLLED CATTLE.

fORl.. LARNE·O RANCH
•
200 H1lI>pgrLRJll':U�BED

A number of clloice one and two-year-Clld
bulls and 'h.. lfers from one to three years old.
E. E. FRIZELL & SONS, FRIZELL, KAN.

RED POLL DISPERSION
To disperse "Sunnyside" herd I offer a few buns Rnd
cow. or desirable breedl.ng. AI!IO my herd Blre,-a
proven sire of ..merit and value QUo.llf1ed where worth
Is wanted.

.

T. G. JlfcKINI.EY, AI,TA VISTA, KANSAS

COBURN FARM RED POLLS
n.� Poil Cattle--7 Bull., 10 '" 15 mootba old, aIeo
wel1netl buH calves and a few heJfers. calVe! up to 2
.\'Pllrs old. 90 head In herd. •

Mahlon Gro.nmlller, Pomona, K.n .... (Fra!lklln Co.)It. D. (,HRIST�. JI[ERInE�, KA�SAS,

Holst�1n -Boyers From SJX Statllll
The Kansas HolsteIn-FrIesian associa

tion's fourth annual sale at Topeka last
Thursday and Friday maintained Its reputa
tion for advancement all along the -line.
The offering of 120 head was the- best ever
conslxned by members of t-he association.
There were more breeders from out of the
state than ever attended an association sale
before. there ,l)elngouyers from six stajes ut
this sa le. Tne top price was $1600, which
was for the highest priced cow ever sold In
an association sale. Ano th er- cow sold for
$1500 In this sale. Members of the assoclu
.tlon and theIr friends were entertalneo"at a
banquet given bl' lhe Topel<[l. Chamber of
Commerce In t»eli' honor. The annual busi
ness meettng-was held Thursday -morntng at
'the sale pavilion, Walter- Smith, Topeka,
was elected president of the association an d
Harry Mollhagen, Bushton, vice president.
Mark 'Ablldgaard, Mulvane, wa s

"

rnud e sec
retary. Hea,,vy.ralns-.Qld not seem to. keep
anyone away anit- it was a big enthusiasllc
crowd of Holstein folks that were In Topek[l.
Thursday and Friday. Tho sale total eel

�;::��at$I�'�:0��ansi�U�:7;n�il��\'1':;gIISt�eOf ;r��;
range:
Lot No,

ll�;;:,,��' ���:I�•.�', .���I:�):. �.o.r.t. �',o.r.t�I:$ 410
24-Vogel and Smith. Topel{a. I{an;... 375
84-W. J. O'Brien, 'l'onganoxle, Kan., 18"
84%-G. �r. Roberts, Plains, Kan.... 115
50-L. C, Donley, e·Mt. Morrison, Colo. 355
'11-Ira Chestnut, Denison, Kan...... 350
43-C. B. Vandeveer, Ashland, Kan... 220
104-Dr. Lewis C. Crabb, Fort, 'Vorth,
Texas . � •........•...............•. , 45G
3-Ira Romig, Topeka, Kan......... 700
66-N. G. Nel"on, Balko. Okla"...... 340

.. liS-C. B, Vandeveer. Ashland, Kan .. , 340
ll-Gilbert G. Smith, Topeka, Kan... .600

It,�=rr�ekR:,;,r:n: ,�I.��i.t�:. ���r.'::::::: '1�gg
19 Y.,-C. A. Treff, Bonner Springs,
Kan, .. , ....._ ....................• , 115
DS-Alma Smith. Herlnglon, Kan, ..• , 390
95 'A.-G. W. Roberts, Plains, Kan,.... 135
3G-�'lnwood Dairy F.arm, Burlington,
Kan , ...•............•.....

37-L, F. Coy & Son. Belleville, Kan.
GO-C. A. Tress , .....•..•...

45-(Bull)-O. Hurlock, Lincoln, Kan.
'59-(Bull)-Wlnwood Da i ry Farm ....

6�;t�,B��;-J,���. ::: • ,�.a.I�, •.,?o,����: 350
15-(BuI1)-W, J. O'Brlen.,;.,...... 360
46-(Bull)-�r, R. Crow, Hutchinson,
Ka-n. . .. , , , .

65-W, E. Reinking, Tescott, Kan .

53-J. ]II. White, Tope1ta, Kan .. , •.. ,.

Frances Jane Hartog Canary-Dr.
Crabb , ,., ......••..• 1600

9G 'A.-Bock & Son................... 561"
20-G. 'V. Betts & Son, Topel<a, Karl. 39.0
125-C. D. Bulley, Topeka, Kan....... a60
I25'h-H. H. Malcomb, Almena. Kan.. 120
SO-F. VV. Chamberlin, Carbondale,
Kan : ,

I��-L, F, Coy' & Son, Beilevllle, Kan.,·;
74·-Bock 0;, Son ..•........ , ..... , ..•

48-Lew G. GrlHlng, Topeka, Kan ...
f,4-A. L. Vaught, Plains. I\: a 11••••••••
31�N. C. Nelson. Liberal� K�n .

l:8-Alma Smith, _H<:rington, Kan, ,

87-W, H. 1I10tt, He<i.ngtQn, Kan .

140-1.. F. Cow & Son, ]3elle,'lIle, Kan,
86-A. 1If. Rone)', Scranton. Kan .....
62-Jra Romig ... , ... , ...,., ...•.....

21-Frani< Buzard, SI. Joe, )10...•.•.
S.ub.

X:o\:--BOCi< & s:o:�.,., ..... , ... , .... ' . ,. 6�5

67-.01., VorgerH, Haedenl:.l II�, Ol<la. _. .. 2�O
1501,6-A. L. Buchanan, Lincoln, Kane 50
SUb.
151-W, A, 'Winslow. Esbon, Kan,.... 400
Lot ._

121-Dr. CI'abb . e .. -c·, , , , 1075
109-'1'. E. Sub In, Topeka. Kalt........ 875
lOS-Ethel Breeding, Tope'ka, Kan,.... 275
55-�'nlter Smith, Topeka, Kan....... 625
102�Giibert G. Smith, Topel,a, Kan... 225
76-S. V. Kincaid. Tecum�eh. I{an.... 52:;
8l-R. F. Moore, 'I.·opel<a, Kan........ 300
34-J. C. Long, Haddam, Kan....... -:rl5
:I�-D. lIf. Hildebrand, Rlleerdale, Neb. no
Ill-Smith & Hughes, T.<'l'el,a, Kan .. : 340
10S-'R. M. Breeding, To�ka, Kan,... 560
113-L, C. Donley"."."" .... " ... " 425
:!2-Capttal Vlcw Holslt::in Farm, To
....pel{a, Kan... , .. : ..•........ '.' . • • . . . 550

10�=i.�: ¥h:"�-;-n���b��,dic��,��::::: m
931,6-F. N. Giltner, Winfield, ICan.... 140
9t-H. A, Winslow, Esbun, KI1I1, ...• ;-, 450
112-Wlnwood Dalr)' Farm............ 585
16-A. Vochus, -Holden'''iIl�, Okla..... lr.O
14D-Floyd Breeding, Topel<a, Kan .. ,.. 440
101'A.-W. R: .Wlillams.... ........•... 14;;
101-A •. R. Thurton, E"iJon. Kan, .. , .. 190
aO-A. Vorl{f�rs. Holden\·ille. Okla..... 125
40-R. F. Moore, Topeka: Karl.':..... 270
3D-R. 'F. FOoter, Tppeka, Kan .. ,..... 300
Z-Capltnl VIew Holstein 'Fann, To�
pel{a, lean :-.. 355
88-R, F. Knox, Westmofeland';' Kan. 32:'
S!l-D. To. llutlon, Topeka, Kan .. , ....

_ 375
85-F. H. Lul{ers, Topeku1 Kun....... :!35
3S-G. W. Roberts, Plains, Klln....... 100
124-N. G . .Nel"on, LIberal. Kalle ... ,... JO
7[1-S. V. lClncald, Tecumseh, 1\:a"... jll;;
98-W. J. O'Brien " ,_" ".. 140
120-R. F. Knox c..... 275
S3-Ja.y I. ChHmbers. Te:::lcott. Kan... �u-t)
114-R. F. lIfoor'o, 309 Lane, Topeka,
Kan, ...........•. :-: ..._,............ In;

Al

-

,

ri

'POl!l!m'SBO�THORNS�
175 in 'herd. .Young, halter broke

bulls for sale.

J. C. ;B1NBURY 'I: SONS, .

Pb8lle .. 2803 Plevna,
s

1 G:POLlE-D StlORlHORN:BUlLS
BIg husky re'ds' and roans .12 to 20 mos. old,
'Priced to-sell, Can apare a few temales,
(), M, HOWARD, HA1I1MOND, ,KANSAS.

rr
61
S

POI1ED SUOR·TBORN 'BULLS
One roan Yearling, one dark red eight montltl old.

Both by a BPlendld grnndson of Roan Hero. 'Write
for fulj descriptions and prices.

A. I. 1I1EIER, ABILENI!;, KANSAS

POLLED S'BORTBORNS
3 reg, bull calves. J�lm Bernekl�lg,IHabel,Kun,

.B·ULLS :u'i1,sLi��I�;�II�s'{.a��1�2'it
'So R. Blackwelder & !jIons, bllbel, Kansa�

ABEltDEEN ANGUS CATTLE.

MARTIN'S
ANGUS

20 Bull!!. 12. to SO months",
old. Cllr or 3 allLl.J.. year
old co.w�, bred, at $125.
Come or write.

J. D. MARTlN & SONS
R. 2. Lawrence. Ran.

Angus Bulls andf_emales
-20 registered cows and heifers, 2 tQ.4 years
otd., all with_calf or calf arfoot, 8 registered
bulls, 12 to 22 months old, of the Trojan
Erica famlly, This stoelt has the Individual
quality.
W. L. MADDOX, .IlAZELTON. KANSAS

170
12il
40n
180
170

ABERDEEN ANGUS BULLS
() months to 2 years old; 1 exeenttonnllv heavy boned
a-venr-otd, '],hese bulls sired by Dlncltbird Invtnclbtc.
n �ltlcHtH�Y bred bull lind Black l�du('lItor sired b)'
Black \Vt)odlawil a grfll1d ehumpluu nnd a stre of
·grnnd chumploua. Can ship on U.P .• n.I .. or SAnta Fe.
\\'. H. 'Hollioger & 8<nllr, ()hapmaJ1. Kansas

300
285
360

vergreen Stock.. Farm
offers 14 bulls_ from 10 to 25 months old.
They hn ve size and bOlle, Wr.1te for prices.
H. L. KNISELY & SON, TAJ.IUA(iE. I(4.N.

PRICED FOR -IMMEDIATE �SA1E
180
1�5
li!!O
!Hih
230
230
460
271)
170
300
700
650

{IS I need the room :-25 registered Angus bulls or
ser\1cenble agf'. 11hese arc plnin bred rugged foJlows
raised �in the open Ilnd will eire A good Hccouut or
lhemsel\,cfi 011 fnrm or rnllgt'.
NORMA,N J .. GROSS, RUSSELL. I{Ao....SAS

Speelal Angus Offering
30. registered young cows bred to shJ)w bulls.
15 three-year-old heifers bred. 35 yearling
�heifer9. Young bulls servIceable ages.'" A
few two-yearMoldH. "

SUTTON FAR�r. BUSSELL, KANSAS'

..--

GALI.OWAY CATTLE.

Reilly ·Galloways-
V'.'on both grand chanlpionshlps -at Den\'.er
1920; fIrst aged herd nt the International
1919. For sale, 10 bulls coming two; two
2-year-old herd buli prospects; 60 select
temales ali ages.

.

Jno. p, Reilly & Sons, 'Emmett, I{ansas
REGIST..E,REn GAJ.I.OWAY nuu_s. cows
or heifers. .'ashioll Plate, SUver ].ake. KIIdl.

RED POLLEn. CATTLE,

Pleasant View Stock Fs ...rn
RegIstered Red Polled cattle. For sale, .1

few choice -young iwiio, cows and heifers .

Hlllloran & Gllmbrlll! Ottawn, Ullnslls
__

DAHPSHIBE HOGS.

'Sts.t Right ""lIh
SliverHam'Os-hlres
Buy youi' breeding stock from herd tha t stands au'

prome In SHOW RINO AND BREEDING PEN. For
salc-;;,-Bred siW.·; nnd gilts. also boars. one or 8 cac
land. Buy' by mail. "SUver gunrantep" back of every

hO\Vl��fe�S�!.;���. t�� .f56.P�C;:n��l; Iowa
F, F. Silver, Prop..I

'MESSENGER BOY 'HAMPSBIRES
200 regl.tered nnd Immuned hog.. WrltgWALTER SHAW. R. 6, WUlHlTA. KANSA ...

Hell(.'{)ck's Shorthorn 8alt'. /

'I'he Shorthorn sale of K E. Hellcocl, &- .

WHITFJWAY -HAJllPSHlBES
Sons held at Hartford, Kltn.. March 11. Ii'ail pigs, either sex, at bar-gain prlo�s. ,Pop'
made a top price of $30G for an eight-yea 1'- ular breeding. F. B. Wempe, Franldort, '"RaO,

_1tEGISTIRED HAMPSHIRE HOGS
From· the popular stJ-ain8 of Amcerlca� and at
farme1\S prices: Cha ••Huchele,Cedarvale.Kan,



Big Rugged Herefords,

J. C. Darr & Son whose farm is 15 miles

sout.nwest of Enlpol'ia and whose post.orrtce
address Is P'lym ou t h , Knn .. are offering a

grPH t Etring of HCl'eford bulls In this issue.

ThesF. include t.h rcc-vea r-o lds of Anxiety 4th

I-r e d ing. two-vcn r-o ld s. yearlings and calves

h�' Louis Fairfax a nd out of Anxiety 4th

'IJred d am s .. The Da rr n e rd na s been pro

dUcing �01l1e of the nod Hereford cattle of

KBIlSilS a nd you will find thnt this offering

ls full up to t hel r s tand a rd. In addition

to the bull ofrerlng. they will present 18

coming ,yearling heifers of the same breed

ing-. Loo k up the ad a n d get In touch with

.....------------------1
the Dn rr herd If you are interested In Here

fOl'us.-A d.\:el'tisenlen t.

EWING BROS,· Holstein Sale at Ottawa, Kml.

PERCDIlRONS AND SHORTHORNS w. H. M.ott. Herington. Ka n., announces

Some e"xtra good stallions' und mares.
in t h ls issue of the En 11 sa s, Farmer a n d Mall

Meknes 106640 (106084) in service. VII-
and Breeze t.he big cunsignment sa le which

lag" Knight 1398231 herd header. Stock �·Pl.:� 2�i�an�;I�giS[l�al�t�ae';;a·BK!bnu;,b�,�"�f6:
tOl· sale.

EWING BROS,
er t v, Mo., is dispersing his eutrre herd and

Clyde Shade, Ottawa. is selling very ciose.

1488 12th St., Great Bend, Kansas It will be a big opnor t u n ity to buy purebreds

R. 1. Pawnee Rock, Kansas of the kind that is in demand everywhere.

'l'hl!: sn l e wJll be advertised in the next issues I ..
...�-------.

of the Kansas F'a rmer ant] ]'v[ail a nd Breeze.I�===============================�==�====�Lank up the aunouncemen t In this issue. =

But t h e best thing to do is to write W. I-L

Mo tt. Herington. Kan .. right now for the

c a t.a log and you will receive it as soon as I
it is off the press.-Adyertiselnent.

A Place to Buy Good Bulls.

Th.e sale under the dlrectton of the Kan

sa s He-refol'd Breeders' nssoclation to be

held at Alma. Kan., Apr!! 16 and 17, not

o n ly offers an opportunity to secure some

'extra .good feluales but offers an ex traor-dt

nary o ppo rtun l ty to secure good Hereford

bulls. One hundred and fifty bulls from the

bi:st herds in I{ansas are listed for this saJe.

Se'·eral out.standing herd bull prospects will

be offered which should go to the head of

good purebred herds. �'he man who wants

" good farm bull or a carload of good range

bulls will find them at tbls sale. This Is

tb.e assocIation's annual spring sale and is

one of the best pillces for the begInner,
farmer or breeder to secure Herefords of

good imlividualit)" and rich breeding.-Ad
vertisenlent.

... i{ANSAS AND
r

FARMER
April 3, 192�"

r

SHORTHORN CATTLE,

� ,

old cow with calf at foot which ·went! to H,

L. Brock, Allen, Kan. _
A tour-year-old cow

with her third calf a t toot went to G. A.

Cunningham, Burlington, Kan .• at $300. All

cows sotd averaged $215 eacb. A. D. Witte

man. Westpha.Jia. Kan., paId the top calf

�:.�;e1;:e!r2�;;"_dT�: tbhU�1 v��� �ta:reb�f�er���
slorm which scattered the crowd. Braewith
Heir topped the bulls. goIng to H. N. .Cooke,
Cottonwood Falls, at $270. Other breeders

g�tt!ng goQl) buils at. bargain prIces were

Dugan Brothers. Read lng, Kan.; C, A.

Drea sher and H. B. Nuessen, Olpe, Kan.;
Hom 1" Brown, Sedan, and J. C. Parks,
Hamilton.

.

BY JOHN W. JOHNSON

W. J. O'Brien, Totiganoxie. Kan., offers

10 bred g1lts sired by Prince Tip Top and

bred to Don Combination for AprIl litters,

These gilts are bargains at the prices Mr.

O'Brien is offerIng them and you better

write quick if you want any of them.-Ad

verttsement.

A, I. 1-Ieler, Abilene. Kan.. offers two

Polled Shorthor11 bulls for sn le !lired by a

splendid grandson of Roan Hero. One Is a

vear old arid n nice roan and the other is

;'igl1.t months aid and a .nrce dark red. Both

a.re good young bulls and will be prIced

right. Write him for further information

and prices.-Advertisement.

Holstein Sale at ElUporill.

A._P.rll 14 Is the date announced for'the sale

of 00 purebred and high grade Holstein fe

males at the old Maurer·Holate ln Farm,

Emporia, Kan.· The sale includes 10 pure

bred females well along In calf to Flint

Maple Crest Clifton, a bull with great seven

day and yearly recording backing. This. bull
Is the only bull l l st ed for sale. The forty

high grade females to be sold are eIther

fresh or close springers. If you are In need

of a good Hoistein either purebred or grade
be on hand when the sale starts at twelve

noon.c=Adver ttsement.

SHORTHORN QUALITY ANDWEIGHT
Hurrv Davis. .TIlek·

son, Man!., sold 85
coming two-v e a r .. n 1 d
sucrurorn steers at the
Spokane. \Vash.. mar

ket for $20 more _per
hen d than steers nf the
same nges not by Short�
horn buns. He also
sold 115 coming year

]lngs for the same price
per head as others not

by Shorthorn bulls,
coming 2-�·{'nr�o1cI$i.

,1. H. Hanson, cu

Jette. WYo., R banker and rnnch owner ndvises

that the Shorthorn steers ort 11ls range KO 10 mar ..

ket weighing 200 to 300 lbs, more than steers of

the same nge of other breeds.
1t PAYS to grow ghorthorn beef.

American Shorthorn Breeders' Assoclatioll
18 De:qer Pork Ave.. Chicago. IU.

Field Notes

SHORTHORN CATTLE AND SHRDPSHIRE SHEEP
9 extra goor] red. )'eRl'Hng Shorthorn bulls 15 cows.

roans and reds, 2 to 0 yenrs; catres at side. 40 Shrop

shire- ewes; Iumbs at side. 50 one and two year

Shropshire rams. S, " H. E, HAZEN, Donma". la.

Prizewinning Scotch Bulls
for sale. Cruickshank herd bulls of outsta.ndlng.

merit nolt-- pure Scotch breeding. Cumberland Star

Js of tbe Mnld of March family and was 81'<1 prize
2-yenr�old In the recent Knnaas Nntlonal: Ve1ret
'f'ypr. tl Crulcl�8hRnk Lavender, was winner of tilO

senior calf clnss In the same show. I am dispersing

my herd owing to my HI health otherwise these bulls

WQuld not be for sale. If rou can use u good Scotch

buli at a price that 1s rigbt. wrtte me.

J. E. PA'l'ON, WINFIELD, KANSAS

FORSHORTHORNBULLS
All ages. Address

HUNT BROS., BLUE RAPIDS, KAN.

Cedar·Heights Shorthorns
T.hree pure Scotch bulls. 12 to 24 months

old. NIce da rte reds. Farm joins Topel",

on west. Adrl re ss

HARRY '1" l'ORBES·. TOP"ERA. KANSAS

I10RSES AND JACK STOCK.

Home 01 The Giants
50 Jacks-·IOU Jennets

All black, ..11 registered, all guar
anteed 8! 'represented. 'The low

clown, btg-none kind. we can

show you what we advertise.

Bradley Bros,. Warrensburg. Mo,
05 ml, out K, C, main line Mo, P.

Stallion and Jack for Sale
Imported Percheron, da.rk dapple gray, 7

years old, w�ighs 1960, plenty of action.

gentle, Knox Napoleon, dark brown jack
with. mealy points, 15 hands, weighs 960.

Will prove both these anlmais fertile under

tho lnicroscope. For particulars write,

HENRY 1I100RlIIAN. SOLOMON. KANSAS

Sborthorn Herd Bulls.

The man in .need of a good Shorthorn

h&rd bull would do weI! to visIt the herd of

Tomsnv Brothers whose advertisement ap'

pears In this '-ssue. They are offerln"'t

thie time, a few extra good bulls of tlrelr
own breeding. Th.ese bulls ot the most

fashlonabie strains are nearly all roans and

of extra good indlvidua!lty. They are sired

b�' the three great bulls at tile head of tbe

Tomson herd, V!JIage Marshall by Cumber

land Marshall, Beaver Creek Sultan and

Gregg's Villager, one of the reall� great
song of Villager. Tomson bred Shorthorns

are held in high esteem wberever Sh.ort

horn. are known and a bull from this herd

w!l1 gain fame tor any Shorthorn herd on

account at his orIgIn in addition to his in

dlviduality.-Advertisement,

Jacks and Jennets
15 large mammoth black jacks for saie, !,ges
1rom 2 to 6 years; large, heavy boned. Spe
cial prIces for early sales. Twe'Pty good
jennets for uale. Come and see me.

l'hil 'Volker. lIlolin.. Elk County. Raosos

�.t���h�!���1:_��!�!�gn�t���r!�d4reglsteroo marea bred to ChamPion
Unllion for snle. Also extra heaVJ
black Mammoth �acl...
Frod Chandler, RI. p, Ch�!ll.n. la.

Reg. Jack and Percberon Stallion
.lack, black with white poInts, 4 :\'ears old. 16 handu

J1dg:h. good worl�el'. Two·year4old Reg. Percheron stnl-
Inll w111 mlltnre at 11 tOll. $850 buys them.

nobt. Miller. Nekoma.. Rush .Co•• Kansas

DUJ'oc Sale. Ottowa. ,April 1'7.

Rule & Woodlief, Ottawa, Kan., sell 64

Duroc Jerseys In the sale pav!l!on at Forest.

parlt. whJch is Ottawa'!:; Jnodern fair grounds,
Sn.turduy, ·April 17. This offering of 64 head

consists of 33 September fail gilts and 18

young boars of the same age:" In addition

there wJII be three sows, attractions that

are bred to tarrow soon. One Is a daughter
of Great 'Vonder I Am and another Is by

King of Cols. and one by Col. OrIon. These

sows are by their herd boar. Great Wonder's

For S! T P h St:l.lli PathfInder. This is an offerIng that any

a e- wo ere eron .iI ODS breeder could he justly proud of .a.nd one of

trrcc nnd rour-yenrs-old. both from Imported sire nnd unusual merit In breeding and as lndlvld

il::r�' bay nnd dark brown. exceptionally fine indlvld- uals. The boars and gilts are by their great

,HclIsOnUbly pril"(.'d. Pathfinder boar mentioned above. The sale

n, \\. SCOTT. ROUTE 1. ROZEL, KANSAS is one of real attractIons all thoe way tbru

- a.nd nothing but first class Indlviduais w!!l

Bargains for 30 Days be offered. ·Write them toaay for the cat-

. I
nlog and mention the K':l1lsas Fnrmer and

Vnluable Imported herd stallion for sale
Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

or exchange. Four young stallions and
---.

!iix mares for Quiett snle. I New' Dotes for Leavonworth Sale.

. A. M. Dull & SGns. Washington, Kans.s_ The dn tes of the Leavenworth, County
HolEtt>in Breeders' association sale are 1\1ay
11. 12 and 13. and tbe sale will bE> held In

Lea\,enworth as advertised lust wee}c About

�,!J.�th�13��an;eec��s!!�: �����s�nda t��snl���n�t
the; henviest consignors weloe unable to get

ready. Because of the llOstponelnent a few

will be withdrawn and this will enn.hle the

sa"e nlannger to take a few nlore fronl the

outside, both purebred and hJgh grades. If

:I'OU would like to sell in this big association

sale with these Leavl:!nworth county breed

ers ju�t write to the o(de manager. W. J.

Coburn FarDl PerCherons
l'ercheron Mares and Stallions-all blacks. Maret.

renrllngs up to mature. ages. StalUons. ,earHnas.

'l�'?;��?cll:;���s �e1g�1�� ��M;o. 6-yel!.t-01d •. a ton. horse.
Mahlon Groenmilier. P<>mona. K.n•••• (Franklin Co,)

Bi�. Bla�k, Mammoth Jennets 10rlSaie
�l bn.rg,un. John A, Edwards. Eurel,.. , Kon.

J�ct{ and Stallion lor Sale or Trade
What have you? H,W.Morris. Altamont"Kan,

,
•
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45 Select SH6RTIJORNS
seD at the State Fair Grounds

Lincoln, Neb.,Wednesday,Ap,rU 14

8 Open Heifers-l0 Cows With Calves At Foot, 18 Cows and

Heifers Well Along In Calf to our great herd bulls Imp. Lovely's'
Knight and Villager's Model-l0 Young Bulls.

Feature Animals Included in 'I'his Sale :-The great Robert

Coupland bred bull Imp. Lovely's Knight; Duchess of Gloster

45th with bull calf at foot by ·tbe above sire; Golden Lady f)th,
a Golden Chain-bred cow of unusual merit, by Victor Sultan

sells with calf at foot by Imp. J..ovely's Knight; tho show heifer

Type's Best by Nelson's Type heavy in calf to Villager's Model

and Lovely's M��sie, an open heifer of unusual merit, _

You Cannot Go Wrong At This Sale. Send for the catalog
mentioning this paper to

-

s.A.Nelson & Sons,Malcolm, Neb.
Col. Uraschel and assistants, auctioneers. J. C. Lamb represents I{ansas

Fanner nnd Mail and Breeze.

Barrett & Land Shorthorns
Second annual sale. A draft from 200 head. Sale at farm one mile

east of town on Old Santa Fe Trail,

Overbrook,
.

Kan., Thurs., April 22
50 heal1 of Scotch tOPllel1 cows and heifers� 25 COWS, half of them

with calves at foot and some of them bred back and to calve soon. Five

two year old heifers bred. 20 heifers from 10 to 16 months old soltI open.

Most of the 20 heifers by Hector- by Pl'i9-Qe Valentine 4th. Most of the

calves at foot by Sultan Seal by Beaver Creek Sultau. Cows and

heifers recentiy bred are bred to Silver Dale by Master of the Dales.

Cn tnlogs are now ready to mail, Address.

Barrelt & Land, Overbrook, Kan.
Auctioneers-C, M, Crews. Topeka; Homer Rule. Ottawa; Col. Burgess.

Col, Hyatt.

M.jssourl Pac·jflc leaves Topeka eight o'clocl� A. M. Eight miles

east .and two Routh of Carbondale.

Bargains In
DR·AFT ·STALLIONS,:�.

, ,. t, -,-

Our borse barns bave been torn down to make "Nay for city resideneea �

We bave a few bigh-class Belgian. Percberon BIj.tJ. Shire stu lliODS for sale.�
right. We offer special inducements to dealers :(vho can handle them all.

Now is the time to push- the draft stallion. i)usiness, Horses were never

so scarce, ...

Woods Bros. Co., Uncoln,.Neb.
A. P. Coon, Manage,

20 BIG, REGISTERED BLACK JACKS
Ages from 2 to 8 yeafs. Height from 16 to 16 hands. Can show more

60ne and weight than anybody. In October we shipped a carioad of the

fInest big retJistered jacks we could find in Tennessee to our farms. They

are acclimated now and ready to malte good.
�Ve also have several 15 and IS-hand that have made Btand� here on

our farms. We can show colts or mares In foal. Must sell this stock thIs

season. We can shIp on the Santa Fe. lInssouri Pacific or Frisco. Address.

J. P. Molone. Lyons, lian•• (new location) or M, H. lIlalone. Chase. Kan.
Will meet trains at Lyons or ChaSrl.
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Kansas
Bolstetn-Frtestans

,

AtAuction,April22
Drafts from some of the strongest herds in the state.

A guaranteed s,ale with retest privileges that mean something.
Sale In pavilion at fair grounds

_

Topeka, Kan., ·lhurs, Apr. 22.

Well known Kansas breeders �onsigning:
A. B. Wilcox & Son, Topeka Ben Schneider, Nortonville.
Louis Koenig, Solomon. E. R. ViQlet, Fall River. ;...

Smith & Hughes, .Tope�a. J. S. White & Son, Topeka._
St. Marys College Farm, St. Marys.

40 oows in milk and to freshen between now and early!
summer. Cows of a kind and quality not often found in an

auction sale.

15 yearling heifers'sold open. 10 two year oid heifers bred.
Just a few good young bulls. A large. per cent of the cattle
in this sale are now under government _ health supervision.
.Most of the cows �re in A. R. O. class with from 14 pound two
year old up to 24 pound matured cows.

An offering of' Kansas
__Holsteins by Kansas . breeders.

Catalogs are ready and will be sent upon request only. Send
your name at once to ..

Ben Schneider, Sale Manager, Nortonville, Kansas
Auctioneers, Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Ran.; Frank Began,

Valley Falls, Kan. .

J. W. Jolmson, Fieldman, Capper Farm Press.

Holstein CatOe Sale
At the Old Maurer Holstein Farm,

Emporia,Kan.,Wednesday,Aprll14
head of the choicest purebred and high gr�e
Holstein cows and heifers ever offered in this
part of Kansas. All tuberculin tested.so 50

. Ten purebred cows and heifers all well along in calf to Flint
Maple Crest Clifton 174968 who is also to be sold. He is a great
individual and nearly white in color, a bull with great 7 day
and yearly record backing; he was bred by' D. D. Aiken, the
president of the Holstein-Friesian Ass 'n, and his get is most
promising. Come prepared to take home a real herd sire.
All females to be sold are either fresh or close springers.

They are extra large, well marked and the heavy producing
kind. Don't miss this sale if in the market for real dairy stock.
CO�!)I'�a'r1y" anil_�nspect them. Sale Positive-rain or shine�
be"gins at 12 :00 1\{:,

T. R.Maur�,.,Owner,Emporia,-Kan.
Cols. Wood and Crouch, Auctioneers.

""

NemahaValleyStockFarm
Roglstered ·Holsteln· Frlealan.. One of U,e first gov·

ernment accredited herds In l{olls(l.8 and one ot tile
largest In the Ust. Young bulls for ."Ie by Pontlao
Beauty de Kol Segl. 139642. His dum. as a a year
old. made ne.rly 29 ltis. In 7 days and 114.63 Ibs.
butter and 2587.9 Ibs. mllk in on. month. Hi. grand·
sires are Kinll Seg!. and King of the PonU.cs. Addre...
H. D. Burger, Proprietor. Seneca, Kans88

Registered Holstein Boll
A chOice y"arllng bull. grandson of King
Segia Pontiac and from a fine milking De
Kol bred COIV.

. Large. smooth and nicely
colored. Priced to sell quickly.
J. A. REED. ROUTE 2, LYONS. KANSAS

AFewHolsteinBollCalves
for 8al.. Good Individuals. nico <'lolor and the b.st of
breeding. R"...n & White. R. 6. Independence, Kan.VVestern Holstein Farm

are breeders.of the correct thing In Holstein
Friesian cattle. 'Young bulls of superior
breeding for sale. Write for circular.

HALl. BROS.. PROPS..
Box 2, South Denver Station, Denver, Colo.

O'Brlen, T'ongan.(xie. Kan .• and If you hurry
you can get In with your..conslgnment. Tbe
sate will be advertised in the Kansas Farmer
and Mail and Breeze. The first day. May
11. there will' be 'sold 160 high grades and
the two days follOWing. May 12-13. there
wlll be sold 120 head of purebreds.-Adver.
tlsement. �

---
,

Last CaU From Kansas' Herefords Here. .

Tbls is the last call ..tor tbe big spring
bargain' Bale In..Jierefords that will be held
In the sale pavlllon at Blue Rapids. Kan .•

April 6 and 7. This Is the Northern Kansas
Hereford breeders' sale and was advertised
In tbe last two Issues 6f tbe Kansas Farmer
and Mall and Breeze. It Is pretty late to
!;et the catalog now but yOU can get It as
soon as you get to the sale. There are 76
females and 60. bulls in this big sale and If
you want to buy a bull don't overlook this
opportunity. It Is ifa secr&t. that .tbJs Is
slated for a bargain sale. Everything Is

• being sold wltlfO\rt"'"�lng fixed up for a sale
and. just as It came off the farms of the
consignors :wbo are' well known breeders and
members of this big Hereford association.
Go to the sale and you will be pleased tbat
you did If you want Herefords, Guy Steele
Is the assoclation's popular and effiCient sec
retary and sales manager. He will tlil,e
good care of you If you are a purebaser In
his sale.-Advertisement.

B. a: L. Shorthorns AprU 22.
Barrett & Land. Overbrook. Kan.. Osage

county. will hold tbelr second annual-spring
sale of Shorthorns at the farm one mlle east
of that place on the Old Santa Fe trail.
Thursday. April 22. The sale of 60 head Is
a draft from 200 head and a real working
herd of Shorthorns it Is. The 60 bead wlll
consist of 26 cows. half of tbem wltb calves
at foot and some of them bred back and
the rest to calve Boon. There wUI be five
splendid two-year-old heifers bred and 20
heifers from 10 to 16 monrua old and sold
open With the exception of one or two of
the older ones. These open b.elfers are
mostly by Hector. a former herd bull by
Prince. Valentine 4th. Most of the calves
at foot are by Sultan Seal. a splendid herd
bull In use. In the herd sired by Beaver Creek
Sultan. Cows and heifers recen tiy bred were
bred to a splendid bull. Sliver Dale by
Master of the Dales. This offering of Sbort
horns Is one that you wllJ appreciate, It
has been well grolVn and cared fpr and
while It will not bl> fat It will not be an
offering of little. undersized cattle but rather
one of nice big useful cattle that _you wlll
want to buy. Write for tb.e catalog and
mentton the Kansas Farmer and 1I1all and
Breeze.-Advertlsemen t.

---,-
State lIerelord Breeders' Sale at·Alma.
Tbe annual sprlru; sale of the Kansas

Hereford Breeders' association In the aeso
clatlon sale pavilion, Alma. Kan .• Wabaun
see countv, Friday and Saturday. April 16-17.
Is advertised In this Issue of the Kansas
Farmer and Mall and Breeze. It Is going
to be a great place for breeders. beginners
and farmers, 'I'here wlll be 160 bulls In tbJs
big bull sale and 60 females. It IS not a hit
or miss offering gathered up Without regard
to what the demand. Is but Is an offering
that contains something for everybody and
Is really a great opportunity for farmers
wanting herd bulls and for range men look
Ing for a car load or more of good' range
bulls. There will be cows with calves at
foot and bred back and open, and bred
heifers. The sale manltgement bas made
every effort to present an offering tbat wlll
contain cattle that fill the wants of all
wbo attend. C. B. Henderson. Alma. bas
the sale in charge and Is one of tbe oldest
and most extensive breeders of Herefords In
that seotlon and IS extending a general Invi
tation to all lovers of the white face to at
tend this big two-days' sale. Write for tbe
catalog right now and you will receive It
by return mall. Address C. B. Henderson.
Alma, Kan. Mention tbls paper.-Adver
tlsement.

Holstein Sale. Topeka, AprU 22.
Tbe Kansas breeders' Holstein-Friesian

sale at Topeka. Thursday. April 22. will
prove to be one of tbe Important Holstein
sales of the season so far as Kansas Is con
cerned. The sale will be managed by Ben
Schneider of Nortonvllle. Who Is well and
favorably known as a breeder of quality
Holsteins, Tb.e other constgnors are A. B.
Wlltcox & Son. Topeka; Louis KoiiiHg. Solo
man; Sml th & Hughes, 'Topel<a; Ben
!3chnelde.r. ·E. R. Violet. Fall River; J. S,
White & Son, Topel<a. and the Saint Marys
college. Saint Marys. with possibly another
consignor or two.· Tbls sale Is ma.de because
several of the prIncipal consignors are com
pelled to reduce their herds because of the
nlled of help. A large per cent of the cattle
that go In this sale are under federal gov
ernment healtb control and everytbJng will
be sold with a retest privilege· tbat will be
liberal and a safeguard for the purchaser.
There will be around 60 cows sold that are
now In milk and that will freshen during
the early summer.. There will be a. string of
young heifers and just a rew young bulls.
It Is a great offering and under the man
agement of a Holstein breeder and author
Ity that Is recognized everywhere where Ben
Scb.nelder Is known. The catalogs are ready
to mall and Mr. Scbnelder wants me to say
that he wlll not send out catalogs except
where they are requested. So write him
today for one and mention .the Kansas
Farmer and Mall and Breeze. Look up the
advertisement In this Issue.-Advertlsement.

. BX. J. T. HUNTER
.

--- �'--
J. A. Reed & Sons. Haute 2. Lyon·s, Kan ..

are orrertns' a choice yearling registered
Holstein bull. He IS a large smooth vcuns
ster, a grandson of King Segls Pontiac and
out of a heavy milking De Kol bred cow.
Tbls bull Is priced to sell.-Advertlsement.

Outstanding PoJlUld China OfIering.
On April 8. Ross & Vincent wlll sell a se

lect offering 'of big type POland China hogs
at Sterling. Kan. Look up the adver ttae
ment In this Issue describing tb.e sale offer
Ing. The ROSB & Vincent herd Is noted for
a combination of Blze. quality. prolificacy
and true Poland China type. This Is one
sale the farmer or b�eeder should not miss
If he Is Interested In tbe big black.-Adver
tisement.

BY J. COOK LAMB

ShBlJenbarger a: Andrews Shorthorns.
The sale of .Shallenbarger & Andrews to

be held at Cambridge. April 15 and 16. will
be one of the greatest offerings that will
be held thiS year. In buying from these
two herds breeders are buying on a founda
tion that It has taken Shallenbarger & An
drews a quarter of a century to prefect both
In indiViduality and pedigrees. Breeders
looking for young animals botb In belf...!
and In young �erd bull� wlll not be dbap·

AprU 8, 1920.

IdVJ);STOcB; A'U(lTIONElllB8 AND 8AL11
�AGERS.

auctioneer
....!_033 BROADWAY

Kanlf4SClyrHo.
W.D.Carpenter�!���:!:
President of larges\ auction school In

.world. SpeCial four week. term opens soon.

Au1tloneers are making big money every�
;�e:e'A��!�: today for 67 -page annual. It·•

818 WalnuT-Street, KallAM City, Mi880urL

JOHN D.- SNYDER'
IRlTCBlNSON, KANSAS

Ezped_d aUtlUOIleer. Pedll!:reed
IIvc.took and big .ale. of all k:lndtl.

FREI L. PERDUE, DENVER, C.OLO. 'l��';.ro"'T"E'.IE
0'''01, .10 DIE..,,&. IIUILOINII. DUlVI .. , OOLO.·

Romer Role, Ottawa, laD. :���:�!t�
8_re J'our date euIJ'. � .. .....,...

Jas. T. MeColloell, Clay CeDter, 10.
_'''.1l1li11.11'''111_ ....... ,._. 11111."" ......

GUERNSEY CATTLE.

ForSale a Fe""HighGrade
Guernsey Hellers

from 8 mOB. to two year olda, Three cows In mllll:
all rebred. Ono yoarllng bull and one bull call 8
weeks old. For description and photos "rite.
DR. E. O. L. HARBOUR,. Box 113, Lawrence. Kan.

JERSEY OA.TTLE.

If you' never
ownedJers.ys-you've
never reeeived .. paid in

fuU" value for your feed
bills. Jerse,.. are the most

eeonomleal eow. ever bred. Thef-

feed for their udder - DOt be.f
and bone.

They produce the richelt quality of
milk, a butter fat average of 6.87%.
They thrive in the cold Northwest 01'
bot Texas. Jerseys are truly·the in.
vestment breed beeause they are the
most adaptable and mod economical.

A!lk breeders for pedigrees Ind
prices and let UB �end you some

interellting facts about the money
making JerseJ'.
n. AmeriCIlIl JeroyCaUl. CluJ.

322·1 Wat Z3nl Str•• 1
HewiYork, N. Y.

RUlcrolt Farms Jerseys ��i�'d ��u.::�:
nouneed the bel' bred Jeri', bull In Millourl, a Re�lter 01Merltlon otR.lelgh '. Fairy 001, the gr••teatbull everlmpor-

::�I��t::�:'8�:fc����i:I�:!;:r��,:.dt'i:���: ���l:t�:�t�
M. L. GOLLADAY. PROPR.. HOLDEN. MO •

FOR SALEl
Choice Jersey bull calf•. four months old.
bred for production.
R. O. MoK�E. MARYSVILLE. KANSAS
REGISTERED JERSEY BULL OALVES.

sired by Oakland's Sultan 2nd. $59.
PERCY LILL, MT. HOPE, KANSAS.

AYRSHmE CATTLE.

CAMPBELL'S AYRSHIRES
Young Ayrshire•• ·botb sex. bull. ready for
aervlce. hel·fers bred or open. Flnlayston
and Armour strain". �

ROBERT �P. OA�BELL, ATTICA, KAN.

For Sal. Registered Ayrshire Bull
� yrs. old. Registered cow· 0 yrs. old. helter caIr by
her alde, Reglatered heifer 2 yrs. old. bred. nnd two
helters 6 "mos. old. For descrtpttcn and photos write
I)R. E. O. L. HARBOUR. Sox 113. Lawn,".e. Kan.

HOLSTEIN (lATTLE.

HOLSTEIN CALVES
Extra choice. high-grade, beautifully marked
cal ves. either sex. Write us for prices.

W. C. KENYON a: SONS,
HolsteIn Stock Farms. Box 88, Elgin. 01.

Registered Holstein BuUs
1 yearling. $136; 1 calf. 4 months. $60. Both
are grandsons of King Pleter 60771 that has
sired 42 A. R. O. cows.
W. H. WILLIAMSON, RAYMOND, KANSAS
FOR mORLY-·RRED HOLSTEIN OALVES
Heifers and bun.. 6 to 8 ""eo old. beauUfUl17

marked. from heavy llroduc� dams. $25 �ach. Safe
deUvery guarant..ed. Write .

F�mwood Farms, Wauwatosa, Wisconsin



•

olnted In attending and buying In these

ales. These young helters and bUUR are

Ired by two ot the most pronounced herd

ulle ot the Shorthorn breed. Do not fall

o attend these sales If you are Interested

n the best of Sborthorn caltle.-Advertlse·

ent. _

SkorthorD9 at Lincoln. Neb•• April 14.

S A Nelson &. Sons. Malcolm. Neb .• wlll

eil' 4 Ii' select Shorthorns at the state talr

rounds. Lincoln. Neb .. April 14. The otrer-

ng consists of eight open belfers. ten cows

-It h calves at foot. 18 cows and heifers well

long In calf and 10 bulls. The Nelsons

ave spent many years perfecting this orter

g With a choice foundation they have

nddec1 on1y such stock as would prove a

enefit to the herd. In this Q'fferlng will .be

ound Il great deal of quality, backed by the

Iest pedigrees that can be found. A rare

opportu'llity Is offered thru tho Bille of the

herd bull. Imp. Lovely'. Kn lght. Muny of

.the calves and young stock In the sale are

sired by this bull and part of the bred fe·

males are In cnlf to his service. The reo

mainder of the females are -brod to Vil

lager's Model. Lo ok up the allvertlsement

In this issue and get your catalog.-Adver

tis(lm�nt.

'DY O. 'WAYNE DEVIN)]

Carroll County An!:'u" Sole••
The Carroll County Angus Breeders'

asso-Ielation have announced Ap r-ll 21 for their

annual ureeders sale at Currollton., Mo.

Flfll'-fi,·o nca d of carefully selected cattle

have been se lect ed for this sale. Carroll

nounty, Mc., is the horne of the Angus ca tt le I
-�cvcr::ll herds are known n s fa I' back as

I18S0. '.1'ho cattle selected for thla sale are

a hf gh class lot consisting of 40. cows and

!�r!���1' ��dCt��le�ffn��in.C0111 ��� ��r(rr�n��rl� I

IJI� bred. They represent some of the most ]
fH�hionable breeding and this offering nrorn-

l:->f'!l LO be on o of the best lot of ca t t l e con= ]

�il�ncd to any sale this sea son. '1'he 15 head

�.I;l�·;;u�l�ebU'�!�1 h��e�c1be�';',i1ca����'ln�"lecl"ndy !
farnloJ' or breeder wh-h l ng sorne new blood

in their h e rd should wrf te (or catalog at

llllCC nnd arrange to a tt.ond this sale. Please I

sec ad in thlR issuc.-Advcl'tisement. I
Shorthorn CIlUIl' Sale. IW. P"eston Donald of Clio. Iowa.' has an

nounced M.ny 2!I for the date of his annual

:--;horthorn cattle sale. On th.ls date GO hend

(,f: rea I high' clnss ali Scotch cows and heif

ors will be cnulloged a11JI offe1'ed to the

public. The entire offei'lng will be bred to

the groat 511.0\\1 bull Curnberlnnrl Choice.

'l'hls bull was on the show circuit tnRt year

::1n:1 was well up ill the 1n0l1e:: at 0"€1':\-' state

fait· shown. He is sired by Honefull r.UOl

berland oul of " Gipsy Maid dam. He Is not

only B show hull but one of the best bl'ced-
,

ing bulls in ]o\\'[l and the of'feTing- of cows

a.nd heif('i'!'! ilJ'f'd to him J)l'olnises lu be

among the Il(!�l, to be sold In any Shol'thor:n

sale tllis �1Jrjl1g, The cntalngs are now in

print. 'Th('�' :II'C nicely Illustrated and giye
n complete hisl01'�' of t.h.e Donald herd nnd

forms. The." should be interesting to ail I
�)ovel's of ShOl'lhorn cattle. Pleaae send fot'

(me toc1ay II nd watch fol' sale advertising in

Intel' ls.!)ues of t.his pape�:.-Advertlselnent.

Livestock Board Named

KANSAS F
I
"

ANBi'�IL..

AND BREEZE

'rhe new livestock board which 'will
i��llc rules a nel regula tions governing
tll(' !Jnlldlill� of .stock at the stocl,yurds I
:\11(1 111lcldng houses· of the state. has I

lieI'll organized by the appointment of

:J. n. l�y:1US, a farmer a I1(l stockman 1
of AS'1l0l'\'i1le, and Harry Darby, a Kun-'

�n8 ('it.'". Kun .•
inanufacturel'. Tllese I

:1J'lP"inl-1l10nts haye been UlIHle hy GOV-1el'lIOl' Allen after carefully CO�lsiclerillg
for the past two month� qUf1.lificu tions'
(·r the score or more candidates for 1
thrsc places. .J. H. Mercer, I'ltute Jive-I
�'tol'k sallitury commissioner. is the

thin] member of the hoard. according \to tl\(' proyisions of thc law. which was

nn�B{'d by the legiSila ture in its recent ����=�=��=�==�===��=�=========�======�=============�=�!!!!

spf'l'ial session. The rules and regula-
-

tiolls of thi;:: board are suibject to 1'e

'-i('\\' hy the newly crea ted court of in·
I] l1f't rial relations. and if complaints
flrc made by any of the persons con

ccrned. the regulations do not become
opel'at'ive unlil passed upon by this
board and an order issued.

-

Leavenworth County Holstein
Sale Dates Changed

Leavenworth County Holstein breeders who ai'e consignors to the

big three days' Holstein sale at Leavenworth have decided to change

Guernsey Cattle Desired Selling Purebred Holstein
their dates to

.Inquiries frequently come to the Cat'tle is Profitable May 11, 12 and 13_ln Leavenworth
Ln'c"j'ock Service of tire Capper Farm

This change .Insures a sp'lendid lot of cattle for this sale. The d,hange
J'l'e�s from prospective .b.uyers of regis- Do yOtl reall,,.n that purebred HoI:

Is m.ade necessary In order to s:ive consignors more time to get their

tCI'!," 1 j" th t
"'" consignments ready and more time ·for the compiling of the big sale

'u. )rce( lUg 1l11lmals. For e mos stein c'llves bring a very liberal price? catalog. The sales management will be glad to hear from allYOne wbo

pal.t. \\'c are able to refer such in- ']""er" day this breell is 'becoming mor� would like to consign cattle to this big sale.. Requests for' catalogs

11IIII'CI'8 to l' bl ., t· 0' J
• and any other information should be adell'esse," tn

. _.'
re 13 e alL,er Iaer�. .

c- and more known. Breeders ure telling
J

(n�I?lHlll.y. however. we receIve m- the public about the value of the milk
W. J. O'BRIEN, SALES MANAGER, TONGANOXIE, H�t�SAS.

qlllrIeS fol' registered (Jnf'rnseys when 'l'he demand today for purebred HoI: I{;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
�I.O GI.ICl'llSCY en ttle are being ac1ver- steinR is �reater than the supply Here I·
I"ell 111, OUl' columns. It may be that is opportunity for you to ge't rich.
t;Oll1e Of. our l'eader� \\'ho own Guern- Hunllreds of cal,es every year are sold \stey� a Ie overlookmg -llJore oppor- froUl "'100 to $200 apiece

.

With plenty
111lltres than tl I' d' k'

·r·' • " •

tl .' ley. rea lze an ma mg of food and ordinary care these cattle

lil��'e ����ke ,\\'I11;-h... I�any breed;ers will average from 350 to 500 Ibs. of

home ,and'
! of a�h erhSI?g away �ro� but�er per year. Can you see oppar-
to their natmal competitors tumty here? Remember "HoLsteins

rather than to their natural customers. are the most pl'o{itable c�ttle."
Send for Free Illustrated Booklets.

To Control Hog Cholera.

Dr. B. F. Lu�eyof the Missouri
sta te board of ugriculture gives fonr
short rules which he savs will control
hog cholera, if observed'
I
"First, the owner ru'ust watch his

l?gS closely; second if any signs of
(j'l:'ease appeal' among them' he should
en!l II. cQrnpetent veterinarian promptly'

�1111·1l. if cholera is \ fonnll, the lliseas�
fn� exposed herds should be vaccinated
?r thwlth; fonrtIl bul'll all hogs that
(he of any disea�e whatsoever.

IlOlsteinS��,"'ing Ute West a
ADd Casbin'Yf'arm Feeds lor the

I

Dairy Country
Highest Dollar

Advertisers in this Depart
ment are Members Qf the
Holstein-Friesian Association
of Kansas.

Braeburn Holsteins
• Bun. and bull .nl.... On. sire h•• a world.reconl
dam nnd sire'. dam; the other a••rai" 8t8-n.1I
for dam and alre's dam.
H. B. COWLES. 808 Kan. Avo .. TOPEKA. KAN.

We Have a Number 01 Holsleln
Cows and heifers for 8al .. ; pure'bred and"
registered; all ages. S�l'viceable bulls all
SOld. Lilac Dairy Farm. R. 2, Topeka. Kan.

Sunflower Herd Holsteins
The beltA!r .Ia.. or temues "l,endod by a great eire.
Stock tor oale at nil Um... Write your wants and
I wW IIeIld partl.ulars. F. ,I. searle. Oskaloosa. Kan.

Barry MoUhagen, B-,sblon, Kan.
ID our berd .... 11 COWl with ·.D ••eraiO or D.Tf .

poundl buttor In .....n dAYI. BIIll cal... from
daDll' "IU, r_rdo rrom 22 10 �8 poundi. Boallil
of bird under toderl! ClOD\<ol.

WALTER SMITH, Pres:
Topel(a, Kan.

BARBY lUOLLHAGEN,
.

Vice-Pres.
Bushton, Han.

MARK ABILDGAARD
Sec'y-Treas.

Mulvane, Kan.
W. H. J.\IIOTT, Sales ;Mgr:

Herington, Kan•

!��!!nV1��!�_J��������
the famous 37-lb. century sjre K!ng Segls
Pontiac. An extra tine Individual nearly
white and ready for light service.
IRA ROMIG & SONS. TOPEKA, KAN.

THE CEDARLAWN HOLSTEIN fARM
Bull cat ves for sale Rired by King Segls
Pontiac Repeater_2109B1 and from good A.
R. O. dam s, Prices reasona'bte.
T. lIf-; EWING. INDEI·ENDENCE. KAN.

SAND SPRINGS FARM iAlb h Hit i F
-

Specialize In 10Di tlme t""t-penlst.nor moans
ee ar 0 sen arm

profit-, Several young males from record cows No For ante: A few good purebred helfen. mostly bred

,radel. Herd stre Prlnce Ormsby Pontiac Mer- to our erent herd sire. King Korndyke Daiay Sadle

cedes trom 82-Jb. ,daughter or Sir Pleterfe Orrn.by Vale.

K.r.od••. E. S. ENGLE II. 80N. ABILENE. KAN. Robinson & Shultz, Independence. Kans..1

The LastSO-lb.Bull isSold :-.' -. . .. .

.

Moll Bros.& Branch, Herington,K'D�
but we huve .. benuttrul, white. l1'nlo.-old SON or Geo.l. AIIUlre,R.2,Topeka,Kan. No temalee tor an le. Choice 10-month bull by Duke

]{IN"G l"ONTIAC JOHANN.A, a Sl�lb. ion of tho F
-- Johanna Heels out or 0116 of our best. cows: slra1allt

KING 0]' THE PONTJACf<. out of n 20-lb. (2 yr.)
arm near town. Individual Pl;0ductlon top, n(coly marked. wonderrut Indlridnal; tlret $150

junior daughter of nnother 31-lb. sou of l\JNG (Hi' ra.ih.er than numbers, SOlnethlnC' to ofter buys hl.m. He must please you or money returned.

THE rONTIACS. Axtell & H .... hcy. Newton. lenn .. a.!lT on.

."

'

SOME GOOD BULL CALVES NOW.
P. W. Enns & Son, Newlon, Kan. J P Mast Scranton Kansas Wlii make attrncUve Ilrlm1f tal,en wlll1, youne. P.

_.AI w. will keep purebreds only I .. tuture our hlah
.., , 0 .. Erlo. I{an. Roy Johnston. South Mound. Kan.

er.do .0'" aud 3 hoIreTO will ..n to tlret applicant. Cows and helters.all sold. Only one bull

Dam. of the.. grad.. mado rrom 11.000 to 18.000 left. He from heavy producing ancestry. BULLS w. ha•• Borne Bvlendld buUI

poundll mHk.

I
tor sale a.t very reasonable

Dr.W. E. Bentley,Manhattan Ks ��":·ir�6'u:.6al�:.·" (2�;:'�o\�)1 t�·�;e�l�b 1��'w':i�
R. E. Stuew�, Alma,·Kan. ' . u. just what you nocd In bun•.

For an le-l 0 cows with .A. R. O. recordl. For 8ale-3 heavy gracTe springers; 1 young
Mark Ablldgaard. MIn' .• Mulvane. Kansas

�!I'f"er���!:'d If�\"em�ea�l�Il:'lve {wo-7e ..r·old heavy milker. fresh. registered. Appleman Bros., Mulvane, Is.
Ross' Holsteins Young cow. due to fr••hcn loon all sold.

Stili have % or 8 young bulls old enough
Dull cal."- br Baml1toD Prilly 5tb whol. do'; mad. for lervlce out of A. R. CC"I'. nnd lO

a re.ord at 1e.48 lb •. butter In , daYI. 105.8 lb.. pound bull.
in 30 dap. P1ctufn sent on application. .

S. E. B088. B. t. lOLA. KAN8A8

Ben Schneider. Nortonville, Kansas
Silt Hol.teln bull •• 6 months old to year

lings; 1 rrom 25-pound. 1 from 21·pound
cow; 1 from 17-pound 2 year old. Priced
to sell. Duroc gilts priced rlg!:>t ..

Chas.V.Sass,409-Minn. Av.,Kansas City,Ks.
10 regiltered cows and nelten. alia 20 ,raefe (l0".

•"d heir,,... 10 r.g!8lerod bull.. threo monthl to

throe years old. lIegietercd 10WI un per he.d lIP.
Grad. b"iII! helten $125 up. Bull aal... UOO and lip.

Windmoor Farm Holsteins
For 1I111e-Bull catves stred by so-ts. 80� of Johann.

McKinley Sogll and out ot good dams : $50 and UP.

�UAB�"6I:'tlN�SONI.t·MANAGER. EON-A. KANSAS.

SPRING BARGAINS ;���'efr!i, !ilk�;g ��wr;
65 lb!':. One fronl U-lh. bull Johnnna ]\icI(inley
S('l:;is (dam Johnnlla Do Ko] Vnn Beers). Herd

t. b. free ror 4 yearll. CO\l'S good condItion. mf)stl.l'

white. very tl'PY. Write Vlotor F. Stuewo. Alma. KBn. B. R. Gosney,Mulvane, Kan.
Bull Call Ready lor Service Coming 2-year-old heifer. :heavy In ca.lf to

out of 30-lh. sire Colantha 4th. Johanna King Pontiac Eeuchler; 6-�onth-old heifer

��?�.dl$"z�h. dam 26.6L bulte,' record. Qulcl, calf. double crOS8 of the Pontiac. breedlne.

FlTZGlmALD. PETERSON & WEDDLE. I Al Howard Mulvan'e Ks
Ja,lnestoWll. Ka.na88 I·

t ,.

Geo I -nherl AbU 11'
Bulle ready for service this fall ..Writ. for

• � ,.11. ene, Dansas f descriptions and prIce •.
All bulls of serviceable age Bold A few. .

•

calves sired by a grandson of K'lng Segl.'Wilkie&SWl·nehart Derby 1180
and a few cows for sale.

' " D •

Bull C.lIt. evenly marked. out of the great 8ho\" bull

PERSISTENCY IN PRODUCTION
Johanna Bonheur Ch.mplon 2nd. Prlo. $100 1', O. B.

W. E. loll & Son, R. D. 6, Leavenworth, Kan. The dam of Vnderknmp Sogls Pontin •. our herd sin'. Bull Calves. by OUI' Herd Sire

Two ,'ory woll marked registered bUill for Is UlO young..t eow In the world'to h••• fl•• re.- Dam haa 28.65-784-ln 7 days; has 1000 lb. Ilotsr.
ords to 8\'Ernge OVer 84 lbs. Young buns. show 1n- one" 84. one 30 Rnd 11 above 20. A few lerneee

.ale Ready for light service. Priced rleht. dhldllaUty. by this sire and from A. II. O. damB tor ",I. 1.0 npproved COIVS. We ha.e all A. R. O.
for sale. COLLINS FARM CO .• SABETHA. KAN. Co'VS. GOOOI .. STOCK FARM. C. L. GOODIN.

C. A. Treli, Bonner Springs, KaD. A S N I M h
PROPRIETOR. DERBY. KANSAS.

I 'ofter for ••l.]. my so pound herd bull. •• ea e, a attan,Kan.. Sir Aaogie KorndykeMead

Klne Peter 18. He la nearlT white. flv. Holsteins of quality. Write your needs as I
heads my h"rd. His nenrest 5 dams nv.

!.t�orn.cOel.d and lold fuliy guaranteed. WrIte can supply them If they call for purebreds. nearly 1100 Ibs. butter. Herd under fadel'

_
__

0.1 supervisIon. Chll8. P. High. Derby, Kan.

Dr. L. E. Shay Atchison K_ C. A. Branch, Marion, Kansas .TwoChoiceA.R.O.HeilerslorSaie
, , Clear er""k Holltolna-F.mnles all sold tor the pres- d f I I

.

I'or !al.: Rerlltcred Hollteln ,..arlin. he1fen and ant. Still have some real ba.rgalns 1n young bun
ue to res leo Tn two or three we�k8. A 80

I rOYAlly bred bun. from A. R. O. dama. and old calves from heavy producing A. R. O. cows. TIuy
richly bred proven sire.

""ouah tor ••rnco. rour slro young. You ,.an ralso him as chenply ns W.. Ff,OWERCREST FARl\I, MULVANE. lIAN.

w. J. O�Brien, Tonganoxie, Kansas
an experienced auctioneer, .p8claUztng In
Holstein s"leG. and breeder or rlwl.tered
cattllil .

J. A. Jamison_I Sonl, R. D. 2 Leavenworth, Kan.
Southold. Hoistetn Finn. Herd lire: K1ng Kom
dyke Akkrununor Onnsby 31.11 lb.. 7 .,., record.
Ha."1'u11 Ilst.er with 39.67 lb. F... of hll ••1...
tor sale.

iliM1111.

Holstein 'Sale' .Announcement
On. Monday, April 26 at Ottawa, Kansas

.

I will sell 70 real Holsteins •. tlle Pl'lllclpa.l features of which will
.

be the dispersal of the Geo. H. D,,";blll- }.er'Jl. Lll",rty, :Uo•• and the semi

dispersal of the Clyde Sllude herd. Ottawc, KRn. Those wishing me to

mall them the catalog should write me at once. Watch the next iSSUeE

of Kansas Farmer and Mail and Bree:r.a !OT\ the anvertising. There will

be 70 head of registered cattle In tlli, big �aJ.e. Cows that are in milk

and others to freshen soon. Two year old and yearling heifers and a

few young bUlls� Ask me for the catalog l".g·ht now. Address

W. H. M()TT, SALE DIRECTOR, IrnRI��TON� KANSAS.

The Bolstefu.Friesian Association
292 Hudson Street

Brattleboro, Vermont

Registered Holstein' Heifer
By 24 pound Bon of King Segls Lyons. sire

of 32 A. R. O. daughters. Dam by son of

May G1'een 2d Lass with 7 day record of
29.93 pounds 'butter. Born February 1919.
Price $176.
E. E. H�DT, ROUTE 2l. TOPEKA, KAN.

-

PUREBRED HOLSTEIN HERD BULL
5 years old. weight 2090. WI11 sell cheap or

iv� dW.foEtiD��g h:.i�VENs�Lit; .. itANSA8.
HOLSTEIN OR GUERNSEY CALVES

either sex. 4 to 6 weeks old. $30 each; ex

press paid by UB. Write for, particulars.
Spreading Oak F...·rm. R.I. Whitewater, Wis.



THE FISK -R:UBBER CO:M�ANY
OF' N�W YORK

·., .......'".• Vt.,. ..
Tim'. to R.·tl••'
.

fBu .. 1'••".

.FISK TIRES
'TIRE SUNDRIES

CHICOPEE FALLS. MASS.

1'0 OAR OWNERS:

In Jq fO'1'l!,e-), letter I told 3'ou something
about our Oompany:JjJ.d ita merohandising policy.

'*' ...

�� ..

I want {i'�Witi.l..y.1)U ,now �bout our produot#
There are two type,Q of tire as pertaining to oon

struotion�-- Pabrio ii� Oord ..
·

'

�

�.��- ...: :
.:�.>

1'he fabrio t ire "is mad'e of a olose woven
fabrio and the oord tire is made of layers ot
oords whiob tend to inorease the elastio1ty of the
t1re.

.

The F1sk Oord is the marimum in overaile,
bas larger bu.tt,ons size for size and having the
standard PiSk Bon-Skid design it is superior in ita
proteotive qualities. It 1s an eoonom1oal tire
..$lthough lts first oo'st is· greater than that ot the
fabrio.

-

Jliek Oorda are made in all I!I'1zea from the
30:z5t " Olinoher for your small.ear to the 40%8- for
yoUr truok. Consult your dealer and tell him that
you want a Jiek for your next tire •

......

Inoidentally. 1Ie have something uaefUl
�at you ,may find bandy - some art blotters of oo�
'YeDient size whiob illustrate our vari ous tires. We
8ha�1 be glad to send you a set 1Ii th our 00�plimc1la
on request. lOI" l"our oonvenienoe \188 the ooupon

-

�elow.
. .1..

Vorl truly yours.
'

EHB:ll
-�

Vioe rresident & Gen'l. Manager

, -

Please send me, without charge, the set of art blot
ters Illustratlng golf, polo, hunting, boating and one,

of your Time to Re-tire boy.
,

4

I own a (give name} car.

Signed _

Address__--------------


